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An', Invltatio'n" ,
:{ .' ,- ~

'I. , 'from: the'

FIRST NAT'L nANK

·.~

I have a nllmb~r of ~1~le)10gs, 1 young ,
~nd old, at reasonable prices. These
hogs are sired by COMSTOCK PRINCE

· 46451, PERFECTION I KI,'iO,W 27463,
GOLDEN PERFECTION 56023, VEL

.VE'~ CHIEF 49H4, .\v~ich are great
· breeders and sho'\v hogs,. . I guarantee
the hogs to be in,' good condition and
good health. 'Any o.re, after inves
tigating my herd and not finding it
as represented, will be paid for his
time and trouble~

we want you to do your banking bu'siness with us?
If you are not already one of o\lr customers call and
see us about opening an account with us..

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere
else'. a,nd then pay your bills by check, which is the
safest and most convenient method, and your check
becomes a receipt for the amount paid.

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
th~ greatest security for deposits, and in addition to
our financial strength our officers have the benefit of
many year's experience. If you are not already one
of our customers we would be please~ to have you

. call, and if we can be of any service to you, we will
be pleased to assist you.

"Jos. Waldmann
, \

COMSTOCK, NEBR.
\

, ,\;'

. 1

Do You Know

Gala Leaf Herd of Duracs
• ... t

Leggett-, \y'i~~tH~Ldw,Q~~ ..qo~paQY
..~ '," ' - . ,'.

~IN_~~·""""·r~i&.,.
. b q ,

I,J .'_',
\L-.......'----. ~.~ ~.....;. -: --,

.n

for land tn Central Nebraska and
further east. Land In this vic in
tty to exchange for western land.
Improved Irrigated land '50 an
acre. l'telll'lqu[sments flO an acre
In the best Irrigated districts of
Colorado.

Newbecker Larid CO.
Ot'Bce half blk, west of First Na'l Balik,

ORD. NEBRARKA,
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.,;;Establis4e~ Apdl 6; 18R~\ Ord, ValJey2ounty.l-f~bra!l~~; Thufsda~• DecemberS. 'i907. .. ..•.. . . ..\!oi'z6.i'r:to'. 44
~ ,\.';;,. ",.," ',,' .', ", : ":,,\\,,Cf~\"\ . ".,1 . '. ," '., . ",'., ,'. ".' " " " ,'", " ••••• ,' 'a:n"·~,J."'a't.~i'·","t';h",I'.':,'n·,"o'·"·.th"at'W"aIISt,'r'eet ' ", <., , . ,.,J ',,,<,::i ,.-\~ , J.4, !JoI, 10 . ,'", ''-',' ,:",~,~,«" I,: ,"j,' :,,-,;':, ;•. ;,;,' ,

I~··· ~l~~~.-":«",,';~~~~""1fr'<t"1· l·· ':t. .. d

.}' .~~ ~'( \, !I nomintl!'.· Xalu13 thatl)utjh stocks
. ~..~, ' " \~, " , ,"', ~·I are oq{ security.. rrh~ people
. ~1' , '", ,\.;. \' "\ """~':" .,~~' can 1Jl4ke :n9 great~r;mistake
, ~a ' " ." •"'\ 1'1" .•.. ," ,', ' 'than ,t~ withdr~ \V tbei,t ipo~ey

;~il i=Q....;au-;y~..,;.:.an::::':=:t. :::,;;,~ep: ·I~E:~;~·::~::~~:;~=

~
[~.,,:. ~l . . ', .,"tlOnall)" good money value, 1his is 1ft fro.m t,:e. people~'~ Tpei~iU bOth
(; 'r:~' Just where we are at hQme~"'''Quality''--and ou.rstock stands out ,~ h tl til tn" 11 t t

~~ boldest al,ld stronge,st~ ',' Whatever the, price yo,.u. pay, no mC\Uer how .~l~" a.ve ef~cy , ~".s~;e. e,.~c,," 0
..: r ff II h ",.,oJ con~t!lJ,1,e 't~e p4niQ., )3t;l~Q~~k-
:f " '~ sma t e article, you can rest assured we proved it good nl011ey, If~ ets'~lHl,the ,peop.l.e;ba,ve, .be~,n.
t t~~ value before buying., You can c~me to us for your Xmas purchaseR'-" tid' h . h' .f" ~ ,~ .

'"": \" ,~ be it25 c,e.nts,,' ,0" $100.00 .w.. e,.haveg'oods.'" Of,. f,UI.- m'o,n,ey v'al' u'e to ex.'" 'm"'.' 0 I t es~ t Ingfj Qrmaby y~ar~,~~. 'andtlleY in turn·bave~~lle.d'us
t'!~ ~ change .wlth you.. We are glad to have you !ook around~';QtJALITY '. anarchl~~s' ~o:rp,oln.ting' oJ(tJl~

i. ", , ... ~~ considered our phces can not be urtderbid. . l' ,': _ &. impeN~cttoJlS, ~'~<ljf. iJ1~panlc'i~

Ie" 'il ,,' , , '~ to 9OntlDlie1 whiQl:i ,we hope po't,

,,;,,:' "'II' ,The Pac,kag'e: All gOOds will be pa~ked, sealed and ,.~ thep ¥9U'ar~ ,lJe~tl~g what you
" ~.' d~liver~~ whete ever you nluy wish ~, voted for whet}, you nomina,t~

~~:,..'.'~, "il~' 10, v,erYlRich" Chr,istma~ Bo~es.. :'1.. " Roosevelt ~nd Parker.:L wili
'..,. : ' . ' ".. . _ '-II. mpre ''lb,.orough,ly' discuss th,i$., ' ,·'.to :visit; the .,fIARD-

'~ ~ - .. ., lo! ' ,'; 'd" ,', " ~ ""., ~7' W·.... ,ARE."'.. ,. ,WAI'~I"'.", Do" ~I ... ". ~~ qu~stio~ aqI];lany pthers.~~ti~l V '
~."""'.~-: '. .. ~ A F,,ew." Suitable, ,Gifts for' G.entlemen ~ 181' Pluch ~po'ftance thrQug,h'tJi~ . ".'y.ottkno~v· ~he ,,'Plucky't. Peoplefs A.dvocate of dhicago; . ?
""" \:. _ ., ~ at very' ~p,Qrtant, paper, will r "Pix!es. ' '~£ ,not, get ac-

"J;, , ~ SMOKiNG SETS IN SILVER, som~ RINGS: We'were'neverabl,etoshow B ~ppea.fleAChmo~th for th~ COlA qua1uted With the'm at
r" choi~epatterns2.50, ~.OO. 5.00 y.ou s.U.Ch., a ,pleasing as.SOf.tment. Ii lng ye'llJ.": leave your fifty cents once, at· O"U',·,.f 'store'. 1~~ey

~
"'>" ~.~. i I Opals, Amethysts, Emeralds, To· ~ atthe Quiz office, and you will

SHAVING MUQS in a wide range of paz. Chalcedony. Rubies, Eto. ,,~~'.;:.•~": re.celvel"~,a,' y~a.r's SU.. bsc,.riPtto'n to are clever'little gnonles,,t "I 'pa,tterns, 2.50 to6.00,,' ,Lod~e Rine:s, :Signet Rings and ....,. th i T k' h h ' 'II
y.,. I WATOHCHAINS: The Biggest and Plain Band Ring; We can suit e mf r

az pe. a e'lt w He ,\V 0 W1 ,amuse . you.t I, ,..' Best, both in wideraofeof patterns yourta,noy in the Ring Line. I you can get it for fifty cents. Watch for the'm in the

'::~,,:. ,I...~.'.. '. ~6~l:~.cL2:~ ~iclc~1 ~h~~s :2~oo • ICU~'~' BUrrTONS: Solid Goldin pice ,I.~ Othel'\~i$e itw~~~t::::~~:~~. pape'rs--they will suggest
I.. 'J! FOBCc 0 Fbl'd "'d 'i' • boxes 3.00, S.W anQ 5.00. Set with·; B'j B i· W something ne'w every''~;I" 0: , ur 0 s a1 ISl e by 8 d~,. Chip Diamonds. SQlid Gold Front ~.'" , g arga n ee~ .' "", " , '

. t~' close together. coverlloBh~lf 7 fee,t. Buttons in Rich Patterns of col· ~~ During'~h~weel{, <;If December .tune they appear.
, ' looig, so.mucS~lkfOrFqublint.!5tY·t 42s...~ orad golds, 'gold etchings'1;25 tu <1!J~. 21 to ~8, i.nclusive,' tAe,' N,ebras,ka
.' lL'- pr ce, Olce 1 .• 0 S"I,O, ,0' .11V, 27'" P t t B tt 25 35 'd .... :;

~ . j I ~:;'~~~'l;::::!~~~t2!lt~~;j s~::;~s.:R::EL:R': ::d ';?t~f~1~~~tJE~~r~~E
d ~~ Beauty. SOAp BOXE~ at variou~ prices P.--a '4' with' Sunday. Th~ regular

1
'" I - - ", ·1 prlc. is U .snd $G, Thi•.cul

'~,;;.'.'... ,. 'i.,~.~'" ;" - ,~ --=:= ffl ~~~::aini$\v~O~I~ndg~l~dyO~~~;~
, (~ , rI~' 't'h'- " "1 J' II 'nl" d " . l' d I h . ", 11 tp.4o is......tomaU your remitte.nce

t',··~ '... 0.,. ,e ,1l]~<;lQY",~f~PP.~,,,},Y lq,_:"",,~y{],:r~rea'Yi~t~e~t~.1t~1t ".1' lo'tbe"iWateJourilal;' Lincohi.
if;;:" , '14 g.~£ts ~t 1p-Y _.s, to,re ' 1 thank you. ,,' and. exteila' you a cor- '1'-; Neb.• during that week a~d you I-......----.......---..:.....---........--~--.; _
.~,' . 1''' d1al1nvltah0t;l to call on us agaln.'i will receive the paper the whole I--------- -..,...---~~--_
~:/ ' ~ , , I ' • , '-I year of 1908 up tootanuary 1,
f:(' ~ RbI' ., ~ 1909. This same cut in price
? ~J; emem, er~e ay a\vaY,anythin'g you wish, have it ~ was made during the same week

f:" ~ Ettgraved an~ re,ady f,or""Yol.l wh,en y.ou, call.. , ~.~..,~ a year ago, '~nd thousands of
~: II ~ new names were added to the

(.; ;.' P' ,A R·····K·· ,I' "N S· I ~~~~~:jl~~~~g~l;E:fuK~~
\ 1 .~. .,.. _ :~~~D;:~r:'~:~:ddi::~:'tol~~~~
,; ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~c.~~T~ro is ~o mu~, flmiddle,'''/-;'' !It>,...~ .......,~ :ott: t~",:A;.~:'."'. ~.~. ~:c.: .....~ .....-+...t~....t:&.-""':""~~'\.""".~""-"Jtr..... 'd::.....,.........~Q~.~,,;~~.~~.#~.f.#!I.. ....~• .,..t: ...~~,..,..~'.~~,~, ". 11 ki d '
~}:;,'. ' ...,,,. . ,- man man s of business.

•t ,', ) " , ' IHere he is cut 'out and the sav·
I;",:' Must Be Good if Walter Says. So. ory is .an old one. It· was first watered stocks, are the banks ing goes direct to yo~.' The
;~, '. ~rd, ~ebraska, Dec..2, 1907. broug~t,before t~e pU1;>lic by the which.,re the treacherous ones. coming year 'YUl be a, m?st i~-
J"~ QU1Z. Edltor:-Respectmg the popuhstparty m 1980. That And that is the real strength of portant one. I "Presidentlal
1· .. pl'esent fii)anctpl situation; we was the sole idea of the popUlists the Bryan Theory; the govern. year" 801 ways, is, but now·a·days
, ! ~ye come to t.he position in the in their demands for the govern- mentwould have th~ opportun- the indiv.idual voter i~' ~he felr natipn in whICh the prese~t ment banks, as their belief was ity to kJtow all about those low. Thmgs are bemg done
, b~~\9,ng system is sho~ing its that banks should Jnot issue tpings. But instea.d of the gov. without b~sses a~d ~h~y are be·r positive weakness. Now It seems money, but act as a,gents only in etnment at Washington taking ing done In the mt~rest of the
t' .. tQ b~ the case tb,!lot the Bryan handling the p,eople's. money. hqld of the proposition, it should common people. Are you keep
A' . 'l'~~ty is to, prevail. ,That is, If you wlll.resort to the, old fil~s be tbe state gQ.vernm,en~s and in ing track of state :~ffairs and
~. the' banks are going to organize of the populist papers, you will that case it would be to the in taking the real part that you..,.. , . '..(. .' .1-'lor the purpose of guaranteeing find that that was the cardinal terest of the state to keep their sho~ld? .~emember this Is your

-the loss of the depositor. That principle of their government 'banks In the best cond1tion and busmess," not s.omeone'B el~e.
tth c, • 1 . 1 'b k th.th i 'i'" h ' , . ' Read a paper With no self m·
~ eOlY ~ a ve~y SImp e p:rpc~ss. an eor!, .. e r ,+ea was t at hence, insure the d~psltor. Were terest. One that is not Gonduct-

.,;,~jlppose that twenty banks..are the go~ernmentshould guarnatee one ~f the states to become lax ed by office holders or office R. F. D. No.2,
;', ,'!'\·!n 'an association: one of those the depositor. Now this theory in tbeir inspection of banks; the seekers. The new deal and the

ba,nks is mis·managed. and the ,wa~ n,ot dresses in sheepski.n as deposit?r would then, have the squ~re d€lal is in full swing in1========================::='
loss is fifty thousand dollars; many of therepublioons thnught advantaO'e of placing hfs m,oney Nebra~ka now and '!Vben you can •• ---...----..---_f.__.'....
h ld 1 t th th t t·' .i ' I"' . C ',' keep m touch With all these

t at .wou p ace a ax, upone a~, a lme, as t wo~ d ,have ~n,~ safe plac~ out of the state, things and have all the world's
"" banks of $~500, each., ~ow were simply made t~El ?an~S1O part a which wo~ld lDduc~ l'lvery st~te news and pages O.f splendid'
, ,that to occur but 0llce 10 twenty government' lDstItutlOn. T~e to pass uUlform laws of banking. readlng for your family, all for

'years, thll:t wo~ld mean $125 per same men and the same banks Now were the Theory to be $3 for, the whol~ ~f 1908,
year to· each bank. Of, course would have been here doing handled by the general "'overD' shouldn th.lY0:t .get II? ,the band

, h i 1 b th t h b" . ' . 10 wagon W I e It IS wa1tIng? Re-:> t e C?st wI not ~ amuc, " uSlDess, e~cept as for thiS one m~nt, the lDspectIon may not be membj3rit is only for the week
"but w1ll be much hghter. The change whlCh Mr. Bryan is ad- at all times as thorough as It of December 21 to 28 that you
,idea is a good one that should vocating. In the practical the- should be. I , ,I get·suchprices. The rate goes
have been placed in operation ory. tile government would be The real cause of this .' panic right back to $4 and $5 aft~r
long ago. Banks do not go into out nothing but would act as the Icame from the effect of the coun, t~~4e d~ys. ,Why not come 10

liquidation unless the institution agent guaranteeing the deposlor try bankers sending much of w__l_U_S -=--__-'-- _
, ,i,s mis-managed~ It is never and in m!\king the same levy for their surplus to ~arger centres, .. ...... ...
, done :on the straight banking he losses.. I do not see and have where it, finally flowed into the Western La. n d for

, business.. I bEJlieve it should be not seen at any time any reason I hands of the Wall Street banks. Sate and Exchange

,

J,. t,h,e bUSi,ness of this state to fO,r the people t,o b~come fright· and in that way it was used up
, make a law which shall embrace tened as, to the probabl~ loss of on stock Il)arket. There is one
" the state banks in the Bryan deposits, as any bank which is consideration ""hich any banker
\. Theory; hence, we, should be managed as a purely banking should have' in mind, when he
\ free from that, Plart of a paniC?busine~ , are in p.o danger. The sends his money upon deposit inVn ,which conditions are required banken; who violate, the law any other bank i, that idea is
~\to adjust themselves ip. the act ,constantly. upon the board of that Wall Street has no security Ord, Nebra.ska
'pf the depositors withdrawing trade, aDd in boosting trusts· for poney. Bei:ltr in mind that CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - -
~~ir money. ThiS. Bryall The-, comp~nies composed mO,s~ly, ofIcopper ~tocks and raIlway, &tocks !lm''1lII'•••__..... ,::.... ' , •

~~\ .
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Free Lunch at Noon

Johnson Bros,

Tenlls:-Ten dollars and undElr, cash.
.:\llsul?s over ten dollars' eight month's
t1mo gIven on good bankable paper bear·
interest at the rate of ten percent: ,

Monday, Dec.' {)
Sale commences at

lO:OO,o'clock a. ni.

Smokeless ,. Powder Shells
"LEADER" and "REP.EATER"

. .
The superiority of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells' is .
und~sVQted. Among intelligent
shooters. they stand first in pop
ularity,' .~ecords and - s h <> 0 tin g
qualities. Alway.s use them'

for field 'or ~ra~~bootlng~·,
Ask Your De.aler For Them•

(§o:;~~~~~~~~~~~~

, ,

--~---'--'-

Not yet, butspol1, In' {act,
Xmas \vill be h~~e ,. before you
realize it, so come early,' avoid'
,. . ' I "

t11e rush and make your ,selec-
tid~s w.hileour st~ck is com
pl~te. ,A large holiday line to
select from. It is a pleasure to
sho\v goods.

F~ J. DWORAK'

Olark Lamberton, Auctioneer
Messrs. Wright and Brech bill E. M. Williams, Clerk

went to Ord Monday.

Fern and Lelia Noble spent
Saturday with Stella Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs, Goodenow we nt
to OrdSunday on the special to
attend Mrs, Mayo's furleral.

The young people went in and
surprised Glen Herbst last -----~---...:-.--,--

Saturday njght, it being his
twenty· first birthday annivers
ary.

,\

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST·
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO, 56.

. .lt~gular meetings Iirst and third Fri-
days of each ll1oath, .\

POLAND OHI~'iAS~Pllrties wanted to
buy my bunch of hogs. JIave some
No.1 young boars and unbred gilts,
also three yearling sows, will Sf'll at
prices to :move them if you want the
stuff. ,Reasonable time 'will be 'given
resp(lns~ble parties. J. B. Nay. U·

W<\NT~D-All me~bers of Ord Oamp
No. 1598 M. W. of A. to be pril6eot at
Dext regular meeting, Tuesday Dec. 10.
Election of .officers for ellsuing year.

. J. B. Nay. V. O. A. M. Daniels,clerk.

FOR SALE-I Bave a few first:class
Dur(i)c Jersey.. fall ,earling8 and spring

, boars that r will sen at hard time"
price$. A. J. Firkins. H-lt'

'·:WINT';\:C'O"tnM~;~~~~t~.*,,~t.,·

F~XFi:;'~I~:~~~bUI~b.c: Metr;,:;';;'x.tfic:l~ ..
postofficeforvQu,"'" ,", {i- '. ""''''. Y,. 'c·,. ,".

~ . #/, \" \ ." .'$ m •••I ....~,

}'ORaALE-l60acres S 'miles frow
town. ne-.;y bouse. new baro, new ,hog

.she~., iraolul, 80 acres. broke. 7 acres
tilllberj 10 ,acres IUfalfa, price 8q200•
A. M. Robbins. . . {i. "

, .
--~---
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,~..~.>j.;~;~~f·";;~:':~'~\~; .. ~;:I:';:""i?;.i':.X'" .!~~~:~r:~~~i'·"··::~7t~~;:;::::~~:':'.':~:.'1' ;':" ..,*"~'''' ,I,.,.

~(.'.; C~;!'f.'{:";~:>··"'~ .Oo~:tQOM;uc~G~s~llne p~sr'·. ..li'~ir 4ssoclatlo~' ¥~ediit· ."'~ Q~(~a~~~'tt io~~:rn'ce
~t ~?~(~, ":;:",:-i;f~ast ~~~~ Carlq~o~rOd h~~.~ At the Ap.nuallf\e9thJIl9f th~, PQ~io~s; 600 . .'

'\f;;~'\':' ,,>~. Pbrettr. uPIPletasanTthe1lP'erience~~ ~:rk~Aosl~~~~I'a'~t"l~otnh~thLoe' '~fP1IVallieY\~§tt~r, 15c.·~ '.'" ':. ~.': ..' :'.,~.,.: ,.,I..'~:~:.~:..;,~J..'-',..;.•......<.:"'1+";' .. ' ,',' 'I. e gas? an. . ,e, Jar~e g~so- . .v......, '.' ...Q 0}v ng . . i" .. ,...,

},J!.", . ':'..' ;'" .'!ipe engllle had been, set up and officers were". el~cted: J. A.. ,J44f~8, 19c..',
)J,.\ .,'. , started but the.e~haustbadnotOllis.Jr., pte.sident, J. P. ·:aa~r<1 'l{~uS, 5c. . ..;::~.,;".~~

{~":i.:., .' been connected tq theopen\air, yice·pt'esident.C.~.~a~er ~ec- .u:o/;ts', $3.76 I ' .. ; ( " ,

i ~.. , .. ;. . and was all?wed ,~o·.escape intO retary', .A. ~" Firkin$tFea.~urer~· Rye, roc. '.I .

t':.~.:.""":i""; t~e room. The fumes were The dlr~ctorsare J •. A. OllIs Jr.,·Oa~"8l:)c.
.T. pretty strong arid he observed J •. P. Baird, S. N. Arnold.E. S. Corn~ 35c: ';,.<, ;-<-.'

.r-\ . ~hat it gave him a headache, but King and G. G. Clement. , Wheat, 81e, '. , " '
t..)'.. ,': .. ip the activities of the evenings·}t was decided to declar~ no Barley, 60e
~t'" .' work paid little attention to it. dividetld but to use thesurplul!! . ','

f ~efore he knew 'that'be was be- for ·improvements. Just what Advertised Letters·
i}\ ina" 1 ff t d b th the improveinent~' were to b .L~st of Letters' remaiJ;li~g''un
i:~'\ 'b' <) . ~erlous y e ec e '. y e . t "fl d' . e claimed in. thoe post oi!!ce at' Ord
j'_ . .urned gas he collapsed.. His were no speCl e . .lUi.' , little brother was close 'by and . The chief scrap of, the meeting Nebr., for the week ending to-

p,' 'notifie«;l Mr~ Fitza'erald the was over tbequestion of a race morrow. . ..
t:other . employe'e of the' shop, tra~k. A .few stockholders were Letters will be sent.' to' tQ.~ d~ad
r _. who took him out'in the fI;esb very enthusiastic in thei~ oppo- letter office. Parties claIm109
r.. ~ir. and he was all right the sition to this move, but after a any Of, the above please 83Y they
~ . . next morning. But the. gasoline thorough ~iscussionthe question '!ere' advertised."
1: . engine iS'I1ot allowed to exhaust was put to a 'vote and carried A.~. CooNROD Postma.~ter.
i" into t1~e room any m~re. pto., with a large majoity. The in- WSS M. L. Warren. 2
!f-~'" 6ably ~he most poisionous of all strucHons were:to put ina track . , .
!,~ . ol,'dina,ry gases, is~ha:t from if it c.Quld be done. for not over . Register Your Auto"Ob:~~~.. '
iC. burned gasoline. .,: . $500. " Notices are being sent out. - ---.;,--:----.:---~
j • The report of the treasurer from Secretary Junkin's office FOR 8ALE-Sin~le comb buff Orplng
j~ The Saloons Being ~anished. wastliat thete were in his hand~ to auto.mobile owners of Nebras- ' ton Oockrels at $l.25 each. J. W.r' 'Maine: .AU dry. $601.00, which will just about ka calhng their at.tention. tp the Moorhous~. ~·tf
}. \ New. Hampshire: 224 towns put in:the track and make other fact, that. under ~pe ne"! . l:I.ct of FOR SALE-3 registered Poland Ohina
I.. . and citieS!, l76 dry. , improvements.· . 1907 all hcenses. Issued In 1906. bOars. These are extra fine, O. E I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~. Vermont:' 241 tOwns and cit- ";' up to the s~rial~ number :1,087, Kemp., . U·lt.· I. •t tes, 210 dry, 31 we,t.. Too Much Chapman will expire on .January 1, next, FOR RENT OHEAP-4-rooui cottage
\. . ',.Massachusetts: 354 to~ns and Another· legitimate ' couse- and new registrations ~ust be on the hill, Water in house. Mrs.f-> cities; 260 dry. . quepce .of keeping saloons goipg m.ade after that df\te. Al1licen- Coombs. . .. 42,-tf '

f ' 'Rhode Island: 38 iowns, '16 in Ord ~s that of the case of Dell ses Issued during the present F()R RENT-7 room house, big barn,
dry, 40 percent dry treritory. C~apmail. At t~e recent dis- annum Will. bold good for' one gas in oouse, city'water in house ~d

(Jonnecticut: 168 towns and t~lct court meetmg he was ye;lr. on~y, up to thecorrespond· barn. Good looation. Bee Frank
.cities. 89 dry; 55 per cent dry dlvorced of .his ~lf~ lar~ely on ing day and d~te of 1~. The Glover. i2·tf.
t.erritory. account of hIS drmkmg and the secretary of state's office will' REGISTERED R d' 'd b ·11 d

. b h d" t d' fib 1 .. . e poke u an
New York: 933 towns, 312 a use .e.a mInIS ere to her urn s banks for registrat~on. Poland Ohina boars for sale. W. L, •

dfY, 290 partly dry. No means when under the influe,nce of . McNutt. '. : 4&-tt pd

of.. voting' liquor out of' cl'tl'es 01' liquor. But the divorclfdi4 not Tree Plan~ers Discover Good ·Qual.t h' HAYING decided to move to Oklahoma
'counties. ,s op IS apnoying her and last ltles. iq Norway PoplaJ'c 1 ~isp to'sell my resid~nce propert,y
.., New Jersey: No report. At) night. it is alleged, hli' followed Tree planters throughout the whioh is so located it will soon be'
~ffective anti-saloon league. her on her way home overtakpg northern portion of the middl~ in demand for business lots. The

PenUsy1v:ania: 67 counties, 1 her at the Otto. Murschel corner west have ha.d brought to their house is lIghted throughout with
,dry. No further statistics.' when he began abusing her. .t\ attention ~ately theextraordi. ,::t~i~~~k~t~d~:~~~~ge~~.

,Deleware: No report Bcume ensuedatld .shecalle\i for nary values of the Norway pop- with the house; some olthe best Ilhade
. Maryland: Well·organized help. For~una~ely ~irank Nor- lar, a near relative of the com- trees in town on lot. Must be sold in a

aJJti- saloon league; no report. ma~ was.not far away ~nd canl.~ mon cottonwood, which possess. few days. T. O. Honnold.
, Virginia:. 100 cou.nUes, 46 to the l',e",cue o.f t~~ woman. As es flrle qualities that bid fal'r to ----,-------;-....-----------.......th FOR RENT-7 room cottage. See Dr. ,

· dry, 1~1 towns and cities, 140 soon as . e m~ appeared Dell raise the prestige of the whole UlUdeman. 86-' It is pretty hard to convict a
towns, ew., dry. . took Il'rench leave a,nd the worn- cottonwood family. . woman

t
of murder, 'and the case

, West Virginia: 55 'counties an was permitted to go home in This cottonwood is sbroudded FOR SALE-Good lheatwg stove. 'of Mrs. Bradley follows the rule.
\ ~~ dry., , ", . ' peace. This morningCounty At- in mrstery, so far as its oriign Howard Wimberley. . 86tf The jury having her case in . Cl .' U S' 1

'North Carolina: 97' counties, tor?ey Qlesonswore out a cqm- is concerned•. It bears no cotton WANTED to buy iOOd milch cow, fresh hand have finally brought in a . ean- . p a e
62 dry. Ail, but 30 towns and plallltand.Dell ~as been arrest- and is reprodcued entirely from ortobefref>hsooD. OallatQ11i.zoffice. verdict of acquittal. Thede- /
cities dry; 99 per cent of terri- ed. Pendlllg trIal he is in j~n. cuttings. The tree grows fense, was that she was insane We will offer for.sale, on .,' . ~

The ch'" , t h' i FOR SALE-Polaud China boar. G~o. '".f, !tory dry. . '. ..rge aga ns lIll s as- straigt and le.an ~nd it is said Hubbard. whel\ ~he ~i1led the ma.n. We the Dumond place, s~veit
South Carolina: 41 counties sault. In spite of the fact that that the bark never scalds or . . do not believe she was and miles north of Ord arid

17 dry. . , " liquor made Mr. Chap!Uan vi- cracks. The wOOd: is straignt- LOST-A new overcoat oontain,i~g in doubt' if anyone really believs. three miles east of Elyria,

,
. Geora'ia: 146. counties. 8414ciou~and dau~erous.our s.aloons grained and suitable for lumber. tbe pockets let.ters to ~he ~nderslgned. she was so far insane as not to the followhlO' property on

~ and our city gove t 11 I Please leave at Will Timm's Nels ,.. ,
Qities,and .towns. AU dry "after . ... rnmen a ow t splits easlly, seasons quickly, Jorgensen. 88- know right from wrong. But

.' January'~,1908.' hIm to frequen~, the drinking and makes excellent fuel. I she. had a greater defense, but
" Flo.rida: 47, counties, 34 dry. plac~s and to dnqk as much ~s The Norway poplar Krows WANTED-Cattle to winter. Good fe~d one not yet recognized by the
75,per ~ent of Wrrit()ry dry. h~:Wlll; Th.e lawis v.ery pla.lU very rapidly. In Minl1esota H and prices reasonable. O. E. Moorman. law' or by judges arid juries,
. Kentucky:. .11~ counties, 94 on tJ1e ~ub~ect of allowmg habIt- has been known to grow 50 feet FOR SALE-At a bargain a fine flock 01 which was that her 'affections

dry, 42~ towns and cities, 370 ual drunkards to ~et liquor at high with a diameter of 17 inch- p~re blood Light Brahma chickens. had been trifled witb. 'rhis
. , . dry.' ,91 percent terrUofY dry. the. saloons but thiS seems to es in 14 years. It makes a goqd Mrs. RObbins. ough~ to be defense enough for

~enne.ssee: 96 counties," 91 ha\.~. no effect on the saloon shade tree, retaining its leaveij the taking of a man's life. The
. ~rya(t~, November 1, 1907;92 gove~~ment..' Probably Dell wUl .untillate in tbe autumn, J!'n,don law and the courts ought to look 87 HEAD O~' CATTLE

8cftElr April l
r
i908. Only 3 ~itles get a month or Sl;) in jail as the account of its rapid ,growtb JUST AT THIS TIME with great lenience on the take 40 cows, 7 with calves by side

8~. towns where liquo'r ts sold. result of this escapade aQd will should prove very dEl-~irabl.e for ing off of a man' by a woman Several good milkers ' .
" Louisi~ila: 69 pari8hes, 456 n.ot be l;\l1?wed to booze anyd.ur- wndbrElaks and she1terb~lts: So whom he had wronged. Openly ~~l~::~~:~~:~:
t9n an<J, ,~ltl~s; 23 parishes 4ry, in~ that bme. \ " ' Jar as is known at pres~p,t. this Let me suggest tJ;1at there this is no(done, but we believe Cattle are all high grade He;e-··

~ 1~2tQ.~n'~, e~,. dry. '. . • ... T4e Quiz' shop will have a few tree is per'ectly hardya,nd will is no safer nor more sat~ that in the heart of the jurymen fords
,:~l~b~ma: .67~untles, 29dry. calanders for distribution 00 the grow under a v.a~iety o!jsoU and. " who acquitted this woman ~he 12 HEAD OF HORSES

· 6QO tQwns, hquor.sold iQ ~my Saturday before New Year's moisture c;ondltl~ns. It seems, factory place for surplus real reason for tbeir deciSion 1 team gray mares, 8 years, wt.
'1~1...,. ..' day. The supply is limited and ho~ever. to respond q,uickly by '.'.' was the wrong she had suffered 2600, with foal . <",,'

.. ,MlS.S~ssJppi: ,76 counties, 69 we will be ut)able .. to deliver iU~feal!!ed I(fowtb to cultivation money than 10 a mor:tgage and the inadequacy of all means 1 brown mare 8 years, wt•. 1500.'
,d9".. '.. . "them t<.>. cbUdrElU but parents a~d ~aie.. . '. .u· vail' t land of retributiollothert,han the oue 1 wi~h foal' . . ,'...' .

" Ohio':.l371. towllship$ 1,150 OlUSt call in person for 'them. ·The 'adva,'ntagewbiqb tbe·Nor. ~n ey coun y. S. she employ:ed. 'A man' who 1~~;.s:::: I~O~~a::s. w~i.li~,
'dry. '168 towns and c.ities 410 P~ties tro?l a distance ui}able ~ yvay holds over the Caro~inapop- Come in and t~k 1t over. tritles ~ith a WOina~'~affecttol1s, witb foal ' ..
dry.. '. . "d' be in the City 01;1 thllt date wql lar, one. of t}:1e most PQpularof. persistln the ne~arlOQS practice 1 2-year-old coft, wt. 1300 ,

,Indiana: 92 cou.nties,4 dry: be r-es~rJed t~e lfthbey ~Ul ~rop cotton woods, is chiefly in its . . ." • as long as his convenience dic- 1 yearl~ng colt horse, wt. 1000
1

0
16 townships, 689 dry. ~s, car,ma .mg ~ reque~ '. greater bardiness . bett"'r to m' Money to loan at slightly 'ates and then desert his victim 1 yearl.mg colt mare, wt. 1000

't '. . • . . , c, '., .' . Y .•. , J.' , h h h 3 sucklng colts
WlSCOUSlD:, . 14M towns and . 1 and the seemlpgly superiol,' aual- advanced rate but on same to er. same oug t to be put 1 mule colt

citi(;l"s, .70~ d1:Y. No dry co~nties. E I' . , ity OfltS.wood, is sbqwn in pre- , ,:' '.' beyond the possibility of seeking FARM MA
;¥ic?,iga~, 412 tOWQs, 50 dry; .....ar .y liminary studies ma4e' by the plan of home payment and other vic.titn~, a~d if the law .' CHINERY:

o~~ ?ou~ty 4ry. . United States forest $er...vic~," It .. does not Justify hIS m~r~er no ~ ~:y :\~cker
¥lnn~.~p.ta.: 635. ci,tie~ .. and will be so~e time before' the options., one ~hoUld bl~me the VIctIm f~r 1 riJin~ ~~¥er

to\,Vn~1 123 pry.' . Sh' . NOfway popla~ will be available J H Capron,Ord. makmg her hght a law unto It- 1 walking cultivator
IowiJ,'; 111~ t9w nS, and cities, . . 0 ppers for widespread planting, ,since • • self. 1 set d;iving harness

· 973 dry. ' .,'.. . cuttings of the true varie,ty are . 1 set s~ngle harntlss
MiSSOU.ri: 114 counties, 42dfY. .). lat prosent very scarce and hard +0+01+O+O+OO+O++O+O+O+Otj Ida Items. :os:t Smgledbarn~s.sh
Arkansas: 75 counties, .58 11:y. willfinll it to their advantage to to obtain.' , ~I~ ~ Ord' Church ~ The neighbors were invited to ons goo prame ay
North Dakot~:. All dry.... . do their shopping early-while '. ,... ., ~I •i Mr. Brovvnell's on Thanksgiving
Suouth. Da.kota. .136 towns: 30 stocks are complete. '. N.ou.ce for Adm.i.nistrato.r . }.IJ. and Lodge .inig.ht. A veT:Y enjoayble time At the conclusion of the sale ~I ..d I Kindly ,remember that practically' " i\ Dnmond will offer 101' sale tile

"7Y' '. . . '. ". all our stock i8 new-all purchased Notice is hereby given to all perl'lOns ~ D' was had by all. farm consisting of 6-10
Nebrasl{~ .. ,,90 counties, 10 this fall. We show a complete IiQe of: inte~ested in the estate of Vaclav Stl1dlar ... lrectory ,I James Craig attended a dance acres. .

dry. 1,009, ~I~les and towns, 450 Queensware, Ideceased, that Marie Studlaf has filed a 0+0+ .O+O++O+O+O+O~ at Elyria Wednesday night.
, dry." , > ft' . th' . RATES:-Six linsa or lesa, $300 per ¥ear, A.d-

K
.. ..,'. 1 '.'AII d Oneida Couullulllt;r SUyer" pe I Ion In e county oourt of Valley ditionallinE\& 50 08nta per ¥ear,

. ansas. ry. , ....-;.".. co t Nb k .. , th
O
· kl h ,. -~"A'11 d .I!·inest Cut Glass, u.n y, e rail a, praytng . at Frank ~~~~~~~~

a otna.. ry. K 1 b . t d· . • .
, Texas:, ~43 counties 145 all lla"lland China in Ih~ Latest oupa e appOln e admlliistrator. of GRD LODGE NO, 103

ury,61 partly -dry; 'only 47 8t3'les, Ilaid estate. and that I have 6::(e~ Decem· ~'e~tl~ts ~eld on
"\wet";'. '.:1" ber24, 1907, at 10 o'clo.ck a. m.,atmy Wednesdayonorbefore

i
the full moon of each

·.Washmgton: .210 citie$ and 11l1act,e"eryth ng ill tl.!e China office in Ord, Nebraska. as the time and month, C. C. Shellard,
t<h,vns, 1~ dry. . . . . i 'line. . , place of hearing said petition and th~t ~ Alvin Blessing, se~:' M

OJ:!3gop.: 33 counties 8 dry' . " . • .70 'pre~iu'9~s . in other ~oUntie~ ~jf'k out what you want and let us they are, requIred to appear at SlUU time' DORIC CHAPTER NO
dry~ ,'.. '",. .' . ' layH away for you.', and place and show oause, if ,'oy there . ~o~:,,~c~i.n flrat

•. No reports 'from' balance of be, why" said petition should not be T'i>~~?R8?lb~~\e~~:A~v. John C. Work, H

.sta~e8, bu~. Oalifornia, Arizona, Le.g'gett-",Visdu gr~nted, '. ;.
Colorado and .New Mexi~o h~ve Done at Ord, Neb" Deo. 5, 1~7.

l
well,.. ..,~rga:Ulzed· antI-saloon , NO,rth ~id~ (Seal) a Gudmundsen, oo'unty judge.
eagues. , R LSI .. . tap e, attorney for petihoner.
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Harclware and 1111plemeQt House~;~:
Has something to offer in the way of BolidayPresents

'. I \ . . '.... '", , ., ..

j,

It'.l1( ,
'I t~

1
l~,

t~' "' We will give you a discount of ten per' cent on ao'y .1i~a'ting s~ov'e
~,,; in our .store. 1~his incltides the celebrated GERMAN REA'fER,
trL regular price of which is 27.00, 30.00 and 35.00, this discount'
J~, reduces the prices to 24.75, 27.00 apd 30.00~ ;fhis is ~~eaper
~~ than ~hey have ever been offered tefore. OUt; line of heate.rs is

1 the best that money can buy a,nd range in price frotu$6 to $50.
l."; ·r All of these sto,ves ,subject to ,the 10 'per ce,~t di.scount..' ' ,
iii!,. ~ ... ~ . ....... '-zen-
~ •. t~.

I~l' A special price on LUluber Wag6ns: ,\ fro~"~()W' ~~til .JanuarY
r:~{, ~st, $7~ \vill bdu! a 3 01~'h'~ 1.-4 Cbol!1mpus 'w~~on",comdPlet~\vith
\,,, tIp top vox an seat. " ~s IS a argaln and Ifyou lJee a \vagon
r~ call and'look this good 'one over.' '.
~;J ..:- ..-+ _

~{'i .' . " HOLIDAY,CC;>ODS,. ..'" ..... "'~'
fl\ We have a flneassortment of ~seful ~nd, "sensiblE) ~rt~Qle~ fOf ,Ob'r~stm~s "
161 presents.' "Nothing niGer thanl'aMALLEABLE~~EEL:'rRA~GE,a nice "..
~~HEATING STOVE at the 'R~}DUCED PRICE, 'Silverware, "Nickle Plated
\;~;)~; " Carving Sets, 'Out'iery, Gu~s, Wagons, ,Sk~tes ailq. 9., hun'dred v~lua,b~~ ~~-,"

\. ticles.' You will have to see thelll all to app~eciate the,m; , ,::",':
r(' , ", ..' I ,,:', , ," '," '. ,.' i ' "" '. " '. i',:',I,:·

t.1 ,-,-. .-_ -, .,-..-, ""If'M\ZF [ '" :~! , . • rl'~:"':-LL ','1,;

el

; PRE==;'7"E'·- Saturday, Dec. 14,,'we will gi"ye- F~ee t~ every lady or "~entlemen .~llin~:at 'ou~~,store a
))§ ". ',,' '. . " .. ,': '. . :.~" \ B~~utifu,l. 1908 calet1dar~ desig:ne4;,'by' <:.' M. Ru~~~l1, ,thec'<:)~:l,lo~y,,: '~ti~t." . J?o~,'t' ,~(j'tget
Li: . ' the date, Saturdax, December 14.,: Remem.ber we have the largest ~tock of A l~p-tQ::'date";'"'t, ."~. ..... .. ,,:., '.:,;, '.>:,., ,;...~a~~wa~e;~toves alld 1mp;;l~~rt~:t~ ~:hiS ~~cti~~,.:~v~rr.~r~;i~le~f:;~~~;~'\~~r~;~E~~;~·e,d.·:S
J~_/.~WWfNi"""~~'~.if*WftT'?'"""T1PI'._'" ~ii.fif~, N, . " , '" 7,. ",!:~:i,:~T~,~ k-~'~'~:I~'
t< ','LOOAL NE,\-VS 'It is a noteworthy fact that We 4ave been quite reliably A- fa~lure that com'es ,pretty Six weeks" ago Mr~., q,O, Notwithstanding th~ financial
t)','·, :~ , , Oid never does tbings by halves. informed that Mr, George Jen· close t~ Ord and Valley county Shep:ud went to Lincqln ltnd ,~$ difficulties that, come .. on'>just in'r.+ .., :The .Le~gett'Wisda people If a brewery were to locate in sen will be deputy county clerk people is. that of the .National she ,expect~d to be theN some .time to' have ,t,Qeir eftect'6ntlie
i\ are this I early selling many of this lit~}(~ city i~ i~ dollars to after ~h~ first -;>f January, Mr~ Mutual ~~re Insu~,ance,company ti:llle ,she took' along h~r trQn~ holday ,trade; near~Y',atr of't~e
i . ,'" tbeir most exp~nsive pieces of doughnuts that mSlde of fOl'ty Jensen lS a very ~~ree\l.bleyoung of Omab~. "Of t~IS c()~pany .E~ Icontaming necessary olotl;1~ng, Ord merchants appea,rto be well
L') china and 'silverware,' for Christ· eight hours there would be a ~ellow and we bel~eve that hl;l is M. Coffi,tl ,ispr.esld~nt ~nd DF' C.. ;The trun~evide~tly eJ)joye~ t~e ~atisfied witb holiday' 'prospects
L< . 'm'as, ,': ' second plant of the kind under m ev?ry way quahfied to fill the E. <:,offin ,treasurer and some of Iride for. it did not stop lt Lin· thus fat. "My cas!} trade duro
;.\': ' 'The eneral Aid S~oiet of waYl 'and if a windmill factory positIOn, ,." the stoclt,-Is held by Valley Icoln bUt kept on to ,.R~pver and ing Nov~z:nbe~was t,weniy per
~; 'thM ~hd' t h Q "11 Y t should open up the prQmoter of .The Leggett·Wisda 'people county ",peo~le.. ,We presu,me, lother foreIgn lands !lot ,:retutA~ cent .Iar~er than it \V'as during
l~~:, at~heho;e :f ~r:r~o:; a:i~: the affai~ wou~d find that ~he h~d sold a large line oltheir choicest how~ver, ~hat a lar~e part of, the ing to Lincoln ulltlll~st,,Sat~r', the ~atne lnO~th ,one )ear"a.go;"
l,~~'.. '. Wednesda , D~ceinbefY 11. BY!,COmpe,titlOn rIght. atholJle in china la~t week to parties who stOCk. ,~.a~'ih?ld".,. b,y the CO..ffiOS.' da.y ,evenh.1g., . O,~. P,p.u~, ~e t.,be r~mark?d ~e9.r~e A.:rark~rlsto
~.....'; .,' order of tle secretary, '. " Y1ess tu;ue tha? it t"lokes •to tE:ll were sentling i~ to the old b! wlio~e energl~s the o~~I?a~! company .had, several ,dol~ars tlie ~UlZ, ma.~, one da~ the fir~t
t,·~:., ,. ' " \about, lt, It lS a~reat.fad. m country for presents, ,Anyone was organl~ed. "The" ~ompany storage ,charged llP.agalDs~ t,ll~ of the w?ek" 'Y~Ue of ?ourse
i~ ,r. ,JgeAn~er~ou,slos~ wa.s satis- cities these 9ays to h~ve movlDg wanting fine ~hin~orsUverwa.re, was or?an~zed three" o~ to,Uf trunk but they were,pre~~~,gli\d,al1 have not enoJo¥edasgreat
r .,lactorily adJusted, by t~e state ,pictul'e , S9-0W,S" a continuous always vi~jt this u~.to'date years. a,go and. for,a~hlle, I~S to ~ancel the charge~ w~en they an, tilcrease 'as this, }~js'p6s~;~W '
i , ~~ent,oqhe, Ph~nlx ye~terday, lshow of movlng pictures for store:' '. . " stoc~ ,.~e~t soaring for, the ap~, l~arned the circ.umstanCM '~nd that some hav~e~en"reach_e~a
1,'J\lSt C),ne week afte.r hlS fire, wb. ich the' nominal fee .of ten, A J . k' ' h' parent' future of tbe company the inconve.nience they"· had bigher, p'er cent of. i.ncreas'e
, ',.A8~ Anderson how the ~h~nbt cents is' charged and Ord cannot 1 I' ,Flt

l
l.ns . a

l
S beep 9,USY was b~jght, The swellesiplace cause by' oarrying it around over While this increase of sales ~~.,

'b' dl 1 .,.,.. ,. ate y comp etmg a arge engme· , 0 'h" " " ," d # 'th''.' ", " ' , ,
an es a oss , afford to be behm,d the bi~ Cltles eei'ing project which was com~ m !pa ,a was se,cure., ~O~ e f tllG ~untry, .' . ," gratljying,to the bome merchant'
lieyt~unday e.vening Presid- fOf we a,J;e",no$.only gomg to .d 1 't f' 11 housmg of the company and,' 'R",t·;.Oolll'n>l."w'·ent· i'~'p'alme" it Is in few cases,thathisprot.fi.~

t, """,,!,-, i '. ",' ,.., 'h mence as ~,a year ago. th' ". I k d 11 ith it "", , i:) \IV, ~. , 'T,
5 iD$';Elder Sh:umate, ~i1J, preach have one but two of t ese instl· Th' , tl ", f r' f everYln~ 00 e we t w ,,'Tuesdliy to visit friends. for',,1 ,wUl figure better, than last yea-t
, .at' the Methodi6t. c"hul'cl1 The tutions, The old Strong furni· t'l,lS wfas l"lrunn~nlgo tad

lDe
°d Judge Coffin, who w~s th~ chief. )few 'd"a' ~s'" '.":;' .:", .. ,~ for with the .money scare.tty' in

I " ·r ' ., ," " 1 lUg rom a arge e eva e pon ,.,' "of " ' " , . • ' ,

t
' 'q'uarterly conference will be'beld true store has been fitted up and t d i th' t t' to orlgmator and organizer, is a "'sIght the merchants of course'
~ , at'tM church Friday ·evening of Dick Shnth and ~ partner will so as 0 ,ra:

i
t e rac m A~ most capable Olan inorganiza· .". ' ' ... ' " hav() had to meet the buyer-half

\ thlfwe'ek.. ' there throw pictures on the can· ~:ny~n somte ~ :~~e a;:Yh tion and. promotion and WQ.S D a's''k'0t' D''a':1'1' way andthei.r 'profits had to be
"; r' ,"'''' ,_ .. ' "vas whlleyou wait, while e eepes pOtn e 1 o. was backed in. this ,enterprise by a redl,1c~d ,by lowering the selling
~... Th~, serVlces lh the Elytla George Gibson and Jolln Went. twelve or fourteen f~et deep ~nd long experlence m the insurance price,' Tha stores are "'dail
f Baptlst chr,uch wUl be as follows th h . h d t' iI, lead through some·ground that business being associated with th d' h h' 'I' ..,' . Y
\,,' th' ' itS d h 1 wOF ave. purc ase as m ar h d t d" B t 'th' ." , . .. ropge .Wlt 0 lday shoppets,

",or e w n er, un ay sc 00 h~ d 'II i l'k t· as very a)," 0 II'. U Wl other compames of less preten- 0 d fI· h S hI" f th' .' ,
:>,'.' . . S d t 1,00 mac me an Wl g ve 1 e en eT· it d th til' 'II b " t t . . r Ig c 00 mapy 0 em at thiS early dayt \ every un ay a .,' p, m. tit i th . W t th one e e Wl rmg a rae sions' The failure of the com- 1 t ' t '

It Preaching every Sunday at 2:00 c\ em~enh,sousen Teh Weenntw.oorth of very fine land into use, and pany" was due to an u~u.sual. r.un" .' . °bUj y'h
S °liPdPlI~l?d' °llOOk bover the

. B'bl St d f th Y I op r.. • e w r k F· k' , f KI d'k ' , '. " . g 0 ay. ISP ays ut lawr
t p. m: 1 e u ,y 0, e oung machine commenced business ma e 1r lns amous ,on 1 e of losses, Ji'ires at ,Axtell, Ash- . VS I . the tem'pting'prices' that afe be-l' ' ,Men ~ Club at 12.00 0 clock. R Wednesday evening but it wlll all the more profita.ble., ton and ~xeter were followed by , , • lng offered by the Quiz advertis-
\~ " . y, P. U. every SU~day eveni~g, be a day or so before things will At the t:egular meeting of the several severe one$ in North I '. ers will of COUrse tempt them to
fl\' Evening preachmg ,aerv ce be in rea.diness to touch the Dee:ree of HODor Lodge of the Dakota and, ,Minesota, which St. Pau High buy. "" .

r
:' every ,other Sunday ,mght at bu'tton in ~he ~mi~h gallery, ' A•.0, U. W. on Tqesday even- sapped the rel:iour~es of the' , " ,'., ". ,
,~ 8:00 0 clook, Preachmg next . , . ing, the following officers were company. People who know the School ,The fellows,,'who are a~vertls,

'l~' Sunday nlgh~ ,December 8. Arthur C. ,Mayer, former U, elceted for the coming year: chief backers of the bIg company ing in th~ local, p.apers are the
,.//Everyone is mVlted ~o atten~ S. Referee m t;>a~kruptcy at Past Chief of Hopor, Anna Went· here in Valley county willre- ,ones1ihatatereapmg the profits

any or aIel Of t,hese!erVlCes, ' G:and I~land, wrltes us th,at he worth;. Chief of Honor, Emma gret to know of their failure, but 0" H :hese days,: If ~?U do not want
:Different people aided or re- st~l~ has on hand '7 belvngmg to Seiver; Lady of Honor, Abbie they will hope for their recovery. ,pera DUB.e' to keep you". hohd~y good~ over

tarded the return of a normal ~llSS V~ra Brownrig~ as the re- R, Daggett; Chief of Ceremones, A receiver hQ.s been asked for : next year now IS the hOle, to
financial condition of the coun· ~ult of the bankruptcy proceed· Mary Ludington; Recorder, by the attorney general follow. g t busy, ,A word to the wIse

'. ~ryjn different ways. Some mg~ against C. W. Roush, t~e pella Billings; Financier, Sarah ing a report from an examiner should be, lf not, sufficient,
~ dug up all the cash they could busmess college man, MlSS A, MasOll,i Recei ver, I, G, Shep- ofthestate making a repQrt that ~hareholders' Meeting,

. and deposited it with the baaks, B.rohwntriggh' we .bet)hieVte~l was onde ardi Usher Anna VanSlyke; In- showed the company to be in,' . I The regular meetin~ of ~he
S9me drew out the money and i01 tt' et~ac erlsf m a kamentef side Watch, Anna Neisonj Out· sovlent, Fr1lday, December 6shareholders of the First
h·d 't i hI' th d ns ltu lon, anyone nows 0 id W t b' Mi ' B'll' ' , .

1 1 n a, ?e In e grOU? ' her whereabouts' it will be a sea c, nme 1 mgs: A Gold Ring It'r.eel '. NatlOna~ Bank, of Ord, Nebras·
'another man went to makmg ,Trustee for long term, Fred ,To ever:, baby brought into G II d t 830 kat for the purpose of electing
bogus half, dollars ?ut of good fav~rht~ a~ ~~ncenrd lf, noti~? is Kuehl i Trustee!or shor~ term, our store o~ and after Saturday, amo ca 8 a : V, Ill, a board of diredors will be belq
sHver and of full weIght, but he hsen e 0 e money aW'c\l mg Hall Barnes i medical examiners, November 2~ we will. present at the ofi\ce of said bank a.t two

1 d d· "1 f 't· SfU er, D N b k d BOll" .. with a gold rmg free, Mothers • '
wasd~dn e dln. Jal, or hl , thl '1' \ Crs't ; ey; ehc er ~~, ~JDg,S:comein and bring the: babi~lS. Ad .. 25 '. t o'clock p, m., T\lesday ~anuary

,", ho 1 not 0 as muc as ~ Plenty of 0 d papers for sale ap am of ~ e team, pella BII· Elyria Mercantile Co" ffilSSl'on con s14, 1908. ..' ':'.;
~Iwan who hid,hi~ ~o~~y, at this office, lings; Organist, Edith Walton., Elyria, Neb" . J .' , , ,E. M, 'Williams, O~Sh}~l':

~
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Pbp~e ~r wilt.

J. J. S"rgent
. Ot', N.b;':.k~

Big, strol,lg and growthy, and at
a price that will move them if
you are lntereilted.

DUROC·JERSEY
Boar .Ho~s fOl' Sale

Breeding of the best.
Guaranteed to be in
good, healthy condl·
tion and all right.

11 Winter Boars
3 Spring Boars
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~'tt~~~~tlli;,uJ.~,m'~~\:~:I['X::;''''';'fl:''''C~~~(~';'':.f,\J':II\''~~ll<';'''''''.r;J'it.~~~r,~~~:.(~;h.-'~~.r,.,,.: \;' ._ ,~·}'~~?'i~~'~~'tt~ ". yr;!~~:~< ~:~~";~4~·~:~11l:.~:~,, :,..'t'~~;X"TN :'.~~~ ~~'~'/-~J'~tlr,'l~,;~

t~ .. J-I(".,'~. . -_ .... "I"':' .. ,1',JI ~~:~ ....\ }.. I (~1--'\\~,~ ",. r.1.;t":i"f_ f.'~Jf\"'·. j",", i.·;, .... ~:~i":·;.·~'.t~y~ .w~,\, ':' ..:T~::'~~~~r' ': '"! '-'.'~~~'. 't.\'"i!t~~I; ..,t :'l,'r,' ~. :~\',~,\~.,:~,
,,' I J', ,,' " .'; .• ,. '.1,1 ,." ..,', ','" t', '.'" C" "'."+~~lt',' C,ilme,.,~q~e ,edpesl.lay aftE}r" ~;., j ",j; ."", ,I,. ,,~ ,,~~, ,,~.,ljflt' .~ .,..

" 1;.,'C' t~n~"/ tnmm,,!.'"m'""",,""" ;t,f''''''mnn"nhmOltt"~ :;:~:.:;:~~:~~:~ r0u~ ~:' ~,4H '0A~ ':. .', ,{~:~",'
~.i;.:Y:· ~. '13IG' DIsGOVNr~ALJ3,:,,'1 ~~;~;:~:~t~;;::~:~::L::. ," , ,: ,"NEW' THE08,,~

/·:Ui?::\\::~~'·'·,··.,· i= C'"'0"N'TI'N'D'E' ]). =I from' St. Paul ,!denes~ay.~p. , ' l' ' I~,:t~r?,
v~~;·,'.:; '. ~I: .... . ... '. .. . '. .'. ..' ::; ~~:~t~:n'·o~SIg~I~g wIth h'· Uuntllli Life Se~ms Certter'ed In stopiac~i:~,;

l
;;q.:~·:,{\, <:' ;£: _u nw AI" ,......i. 84 m • 'n p.' ..... .-; fa:~~~s :~~ C~i~t:n ~~:p~~~ ,',. AU Else Is Secondary. :, . :. 'ii»dz~t;,
f: ' ,' .. '.' .::. -41 and family spent· Thanksgiving -, . . , ,. . .i:f:r,i

.... "', ,." ~ I :::: '. . • '. • The immense success which has fol· gestlve apparatus that is doing its fuJi "\,.".,
, "/. " j ~ --- . ' __ wIth Mr. and Mrs, Wllham Dye. lowed L.• T. Cooper .d.. urlng the past duty. g.etUng every patticle of titautr. Y.·
~T'. ' " . '::: W···}.. b' '. '}'1 I ",.-. d .• I '20' " ::::::= year with his new preparation has ex· out of all fpod by transferriD.g it to th!l , 1",- ....
t'!; > '~!' ~ . e ·laVe e~nwe (. P ea~e. WIt lOUr per -....... . EI!rla Items. ceeded anything of the kind ever be· bowels in a perfectly digested s,~attl--;;.d"i·:H
X·: I .' '. :: cent. dl·SCO'U·nt sale,' dU"'l·n·g the pa"s't. ·w·eolr • :::: MISS BessIe Gray has been on fore, witnessed in most of thhaeleaiding this abA.0ve al~else brihngs health, .. :1";,,.,'
~1'f' . '___ .L ~ ~ ....... • ,'. cities where the young man .s ntrO: Mr.' C. .crock, c ef of the ,Brock ,~:,<:"
f\ ,'. .' ~ the SICk lIst thIS week. duced the medicine. Cooper has a Restaurant. Market District. Bostop, ..' ,\.,'c
b,";,: ' ::: 'Many people llave bougllt theI·r su'pply .of ---'.' novel theory, He beHeves that the hu· Masi. who' is a Iltaunch bellElver in Mr. 't'\ '::: '. . " . .' --: .We thInk t?at Ord should be ,man .stomach is directly responsible Coope~'S}he01 and medicine, has this
:1;1;,: . ~·wi~ter goods 'of us and lute ~eh· satisfied., -.: proud of ,thelr ~rave h~~t~rs ~~r:of:o:~e:sf~te~~e~u~~~~i$o~~~~;\il1-e~~~a~~rof~u~~:is~~~lti:'<','.?/:iJ

~.). ,:' .' I'~ " J'ust stop'a,n'd th·.l·nk wll'a'~'t' a,"g·::I··'~·at·.· .. s:.a·.V·.I·ng ::: who werem El.vna and y,lclmty rival in an eastern city: ''The average and lost about tliirty pounds, J.wasa
r:?", "'. ~~~.. ---. last Thurdsay and\ started a fire man or woman cannot be sick if. the physical. wreck when l started this({;,. :, '~"::: b·· E· ..' 'k '.' . ~ .... ., . stotIlach fs working properly. To be Cooper' medicine,. a m~nth or so ago.. . ,:'; I
~ .. ' : ' I '. ~ t IS. IS: ;'ye,rything' is ·m..·.. aI' ed in plani ::: on Seaven Gregoroskl s faTlU, sure, there are diseases of a. virulent Today ,I am as well. asl ever was in· ;'./>
:~.f'>:. ,1 _" £ I....... and were such cowards that nature. such as cancer. tUberculosis, my life., 1 am no. longer D:ervous, my. ' . ,.
Ii(.· "fig'ur'es' and' notlll·Il'g· . has been" rna'·J'ked' up .~ ..~. ' .. (I1abetes. ete,. which are organic. and food does not distress me·1ilthe least, ';':'1'
t~ '.' ". __ . , . .. .' .. ..', ::; the,r ran away and left It burn. are not traceable to the stomach. but and. 1 have, &. splendid appetite. I.aIIl, •

~{~.'i ' . :: . 8.. 0 e.V.. ery't,.h.l·n....~.·· "yo.u buy ·f.~'on u.s from. n.O'.~ " . .:;: They left a fine hunting dog be· even.fevers can" in nine cases out of gainingllesh very ranldly-infact,at "'(,C •.. ''J' ~ "./ r', :.;.:.. h' d . . . ten. be traced to Ilomething taken Into the: rate of' a. pound a. day.. I would ._..~

;( . ::: /'. ,n,n.'.t,il Jau.ua:~·y ~, 19Q8, will b~ a l'are,b~r,gain. -= ill. . .' , ~~~v~~~m:~~austt~n o~~~~~~f~~' ~g;ldbe~~~~doa::fo~:~~~~:~i~~ i'rY
l~·· " ~., :3 The ThanksglVmg masquerade common, is c~use4 by the stomachic done.. It I$, a remarkable' preplnation: ,

.
ft,i.', :: dance was well' attended/and a conditions. and it is because my rem· and Mr;. Cooper deserves, all hla, Suca-:=: ., ....... d t·· h d b 11 . edy wll1 and does regulate th~. stom· c.ess"~
l·· --- f', '" "Th e " k' ;f'B ~"'. :::: goo )me a ya., achthatlammeetingwlth,suchsuc,.' Wereeommend'th&'CooperI!rella~· \

~~'}~::,: [: '.' .'''.. 1n ". 0 ., UY1Ug .a . .~ 1;;;O;::.,III.e retoroed home ..~ ,um thematre<u>--a ;"'<1."~~~rl<eb1U1~~:~", .. 1

r: ", ''':..[. I I '.' ,... . ~1'5 S .t"~~< '~12 i Cl:;:Y .~:. b~nM;~r;~~CkM~~t ENTH'USIASM 'I;:~~:h:o~·::~ °l~ ~~t"sl:~\~; _. !
~,:' " ::: $10 Overcoat. for/$~ or "r., ~. Ul. .lor ~ == is improving at this writing. of sympathetic ear, ~, ·",·t
~.... . ;;:.. :." :.... '\ ::: 1~ow Sailors Enjoy Themselves The Word It~elf Comes Fiom! 'Her cures are wonderful. 1
rr:.. " :::: The idea' is prevalent in this "Theoist," Meaning Good. Hei' greatest.'discove~y is' her, .' i
R''':E-Duck coats. sheep skhllineqcoats, ovel~coats, :! country. that t~e sailor from our hypodermc injection- ,cure for . J
{., .:'r:: ca'p'S llats all'd len· fact· any' al'tl·cl·e w'e ha·vn. ..'--- American men-o'·war goes It May Be Called the Most 'God- cancer. Her next 'important i" t

V'· ,.. ''.' ; ~ ..' , .,..... , , . · Y; 'V == ashore to loaf around bar·rooms. cure, is that for consumption. }.I' ,\.~"(f.~ i 1· n. t tl .B· D· . t f Like Quality of Human Nat1.!-re
\:.;., '. i n' our Inc a le i, 19. lsco.un 0 '. ..:: carouse llnll "paint the town Next. but not least, Is her cure- '.1' 1\·i.·; . .; :. : ,. , f '-: red", generally. How far: this· by . absorption for blindness. . ~
f' .'c' ~" .2'0".p' .~. r",.' 0" .-'t' Off ., .::: idea is from the correct one There is genuine" enthQsiasni Other important ones a~e her I
f '~ e '. .en· '...... ' back of every great personality \
\; :', ,'. :~. . . ...'...' It \ . .= would be evident to anybody cure for r~eu1Patism:,dilSeases of' .';,
! -.- ;,. • . .. ' / and back of every greatachieve.,
L" . ::. . .'" .' . \ , .. \' :::I who could see a "liberty party" mElDt. It implies the capaci.ty' to woman l\nd'mel'1' and. chronie-
II ,'',' ~ the' regular. pr.. i.c...e,. , ,Can yo,u afford to' pass' ~ from one of ou,r ships.in 80 port . .' diseases,., .
f,' .! :- ::! with historio or other interesting bel~ve ~~d.~o tr~. E~brsl~sm n.. C. Pie,rson,.' of' Fbrt M3idt '
I.',' ~ ,~bis ~p?Jnet, step' ill ,.and look over the' ...... places to visit. Permission to too . t rlstop eNr 1° um us son t writes. "Dr, C"aldweU, y'OUJ

t' ,~ Big Bar~ains. now on Display. . ."...;.S go a.shore is ,ranted whenever :~ro~ he ~e;nh ~po eo~ o~ill curedm, wife of·asth:ma. Sh.e:.. /
f." ...::: ' I .,' , ... . . " ::::s the sanitary' .conditions a.shore d etb pSEan 0 n 'trod~n 0 S has r not. fl'ad a s1-gn of it sinee
j. .:. '. ---E: ( ."\ ....: and the work .of the ship will theat . d'd vetry grea llsco

tb
verY

d
until a week ago. sbe- .caugM 81 'Ir' .' I. " ... , ---. . . a a s 0 our wea . an:. ..

f:': ,. ,". . ---- permit. As a rule, half of the f '. th ffi t of some badi eold' and l' affects he:l'1111'lgs.
S<,.> .. ~ W E CHA'PIN' G&,' CO:::: ship's co.m..pany is allow.ed lie· com ,or.t ntobw. 1St .~. e::; th, _ ,NO.W senq h~,r something forf'~;. ' ",~ , , • ~ arty each day from 4:00 p. m" ~an. s en . us .asm.~o en. uS tbis.·' . '.
f~ . '. . r::: • • '. • ~ t'lll' 7'QO <>. th f 11 • . lasm we. owe sew!ng m3iCblneS, 1'4 .W'l,ll 1Y'c 1/ O,~.1l, ~.., . . ". --.' ... m., e o. owm~ bo t 1 t·- 1: 1'. l.l .I.'.LaJ.~tle,. .~J:0rl:l,
F· f= . C'Lo'T'HIER'S' ~ ··FU·'RNISH'ERS ::S morning. On Wed~esdays, sat· st~am as, ooomolv~~, eeo- iNebr" OUTed of stom'l.\ch and
\'; :..' ".., t: '..'. '.''f.';:' ,...... '. \ .4' \I~::,. .. .. . ..' ,;' --.: urdays and Sundays, the 'liberty trl~al inventions, s.pinmn~ nH': liiiTer dtsease-.. .'

. ' ~ . ": '. - ' . ." : '. . .;" .; "~r,' <l ".= parties go ashote a\ 10;00 p. m. chmery, X.R.a~, r81d!~m, cbe-~is, Child ,O'f 'Cbl'istinilo Ampton.

ft,.': :- .' " ~UllUUlU~lUUllUUllUlUU11U lU lUlU1U1U1U1UU'lU1UUilu~ These me~ are nearly aU Ameri· :~;:oa~:a~t~t~:~;\~;~~:; :Lex~ngt~, E}ured Qf' fits, and
L '. can oorn, Imbued with the same th '. tl E tb • ,lWtvOUS dlsoo,se,tc.. ... • " . el:!O mven ons. n 'QSl3iSll') . . ,
i1,' . .. I, -: ;, idea~ as those whose h ves follow i '. rt f tb' i d It 'Emma Stolentay . Gran~ 1s-
t, ," ",' u" ~ ~t T other cbannels in .the United s a qu~ } yo t Ie m.n

t
l"t . s els- land', cured Qf teJllll>aie disease.

j., .' ,.I he Ord Quiz t?at you are a ~rie'nd of educa· ,call Frida.y....,.LiSS UI:: ~ Ulner, States wm they <miss s ei sence 's men a VI 111 y. ,n .
\ tlOll? If so. attend the basket one of the promishig: YO\lng h . .. . e n.g some U is naturally abu'lldian' Mrs. Fred Condon, Pender,

{
r.,.•.·"'" tiOcial that is to be given at the teac.hers of Valley cQunty made t os~ thmgs .tor w~cb hthelr and in 'others it is ap.pal'ently, Nebl'aksa, eared of s~in disease.'

,C W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Qwuer, School house on Friday,Decem·· us a very nIce little talk just be· ~~~n l'Yf,mei1n Joudrney d t
h

ouds: abundant. Good healtb IS It ~ Mrs. Frank Uro-n .'Alma Neb. .,\ .w. O. PARSONS. Oily Edilor. b 20' . If d' . .} anuS 0 m ,es an spen un' .... . . '.' . '
f ~. er . ore .lsllpssa on Thursday. A ..-..1 'f d 11 t ~ Th k _ grea\' e~en\ia}, Enth.. ustasl'lt, ,C'I!lred of rheumatism and kldner'
~'I:' . ", - d' f t· f J'li;lUS 0 .0 ars 0- see. ,e 0 liL. }) th ~ l'ti d d'
J, '. OIlD. I:iEB~A.BKA. W W Hawkins woulc;J. no ,.or 0 encouragemen . rom d k lct' 't k b th ~e a 0 er gollJU qual es, .,e· . Isease. I

I; doubt fe~l gratified in readiuO' Miss Turner was particularly a PI urtes a en th'$ e~ men pends oubooltb prineipally. Ii: Mr' W . M Glensen' Cedar
(EQt~redatthe Poslot1lce,., Ord, as sec· "'.' ;'. '.' . ... inte ti . h h Ii' b sure y go o prove e con l,t\rY. d d' i\.~ '.' b 1 ..' I'·' • .
~ onfclass ~l\il mil>lter. : Wblttier wpere he speaks about· res Pg ~lPce sea ; een 8i When a point of particular inter~ apen. s on 11.10;7 way ft"'e con 1'0 RapidSt Neb., cured :of, rheuam-'
".'., .. . . tb,e frost being on the pU1npkin former pupll· here. Patrons, e' t such a'. Ath. f. • i. dour mmds, our tbop.ghts and Ollli1' tism. .

t . IiI1U$llB1P'l'ION 1\A'l'E8. , '.' " .' ~ . 1 t 'b thO 09d k S , S ens. 'S Vls.e , . W II .f:,. : '. o?-eooPl, U ~a11111D i ...o~"!:l\e tlme.a1.50 and the fodder in the shock. ~ s .. ave IS 11;. WOt ,CPQ- the Cbaplain of tbe ships take menta) attitudes. . e canl'lO\ a, Eugene Mack, Coltunbus, ,
~'iJ ' ,~ 1~WlP&147ear~~lear.p,. . . r.fpe corp on his, broad acres :wa~ t nue?~ . .' \ .. parties to, visit the, different ~ statesmen,. orators, gl'OOt 'Neb., cured of stoom~b, liver
" c, . ,A4vertislng Rates, all h~rvested .friday mormng. Consider yourself a member of places exp],ainiDig the historical lUventors ~r llbe~tors.of. the and bowel trouble. .

K "~'...~' " . . IW IIII Iy' . a c . in'tt to . d .' .' ,. • . people or pIoneers In the ooten·
'.'1,'::.•',;' •..••.•...,."... ,.i••:., "",';.. :...~.,:'.' . Len than 5inohe.'';''r inch ~I .G~ Je: Oscar Hansen of Ames, Ne- b omk •• ee tt dS~(lure a 'trecoth

r
associations Qot tQ.ev~\lloos build- titic world Tk~ lack of en. Cbild of D. H. Dovenbar"er,

" r. . '.~ lO/JlC~e8.' ~.' ll9'!l- ::MI. " OIl braska, is a visitor a.t the Chris rea Ing a ..en aqce a e ings. callie.g a~tentiori to-· the th·' ". l' i U':7 ~tb . 1 lI.. f Brady, Neb" cured of blindness •
~¥lche. f' -. - - 8.00. ,OIl . • hool entortalnment 0 the 2Otl. t i' t '. f USlasm e3p a ns e ~CA 0 .. . aoU.lch8' - ~ ~ - UID lUIO 125,00 Thompson home. n u mos n erestmg eatures; thus 1" "b'" and nervous disease. Bad been

{. : " , . of December" 'i" ff di U} b' d success in t. ousands and mil·
;'. A ll1oathl.foQrin8e~~ionll... Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and Th . A" . .. a 0; ng em a nn ant oppor. lions of us. No wonder the treated by many doctors.. Cured
{" W&lltloca1l5centullne.., \' daughter Lucile spe'nt the time e last Id SocIety was held tumty to derive the fullest bene· h .tal d 1 . ~ b entirely by' Doctor Caldwell
" ::~~~:;:n:nZ~tn~Ul8 I, very ple~santl~ iast Sunday at at the home of Mrs..Will Bather. fit from t~e vlsit. Many' an out 1OSpl h~ladn asy umsftlo1edl °D?teh" after three months tr~atnient.
:,' I' '. . . . o{. • Th tt ood I... ... th '''h . t . 1 i it d ess c 1 ren are . WI
t J . • ..•.. . • the l1Qm~ ot Mr. and Mr~. Moul. . e a enaance was g uv OJlI e way own, rare y v seth d d th d f Mrs. Jane Felden, Fullerton'
;,' ~ub8criptlon.~, botrill or enll lot .0., tim,· . . . . \ . , ., .' day and night A pleasant time by a tourist sees' the stars and ouasn san ousan so poor . I
1 Notice to .top thi. p~per will be prolllpt\, 11. Hansen andfamHy wete at " . t .d' b' 11' b' ; .. • tl '\. ' A' hopeless, sad ey.edt languid, Neb., cured of dIabetes.
~ obE.)'Od. AU.ub8cr1ptlolll ..rereoelv~withthe 0 R H .', sit· l~ revor e y a Vi 0, were s,rlpesoa lD~ over ap merlC- . k hI' . M J b H ld G

npr8S. ~dersta.ndlng th&t the 'U~r1pt1pD . . ,ansen s un ay. fortunate enougb to attend. an man.o'.war vesse), Some. SlC Iy c i dr~n, men ~nd women. r~. aco 0 en, eno~
f ~, oontlnue OJl.tU the .ub~cdber noti11ea the Mr and Mrs Will McLain of . . \1' th h" . t In these Cases, their lack, the Neb.. cure4 of heart liver and
• 'Ilubllahllr of his desire to te,rminote the IUb- . . • '. . District SS mes e s Ips go on a crUlse 0 t 'l . k t f .'. to h t bl
(ICriptlOJl, Ord visited at the home of ~he '..' show the Flag as the cruiser pare~ s ac are en USlasm, en- S ~ac rou e,._ \. ,.'

f. OV'~R T'"' 0. COJJ"'.i~V ' former's bro,ther, George Mc· thEevIel'treYrboda'ryYF~,sl·di~aVyiteevdentolO·~tenAd Denver did whenlShe visited tpheUrSsleavsemr..nceOfmeanpesrtosevseurcaCneecde.. Mrds. 'fvm'llHtull, way,lt1he, ~te~""
~ ...... l~ 1 Lai~ on Monday. , . . . .' ..9' nearly everyone of the Wind. . ." , ", cure 0 ga s 'ones Wl ou op·
~ , . '.. " . Dr.' Shumate, the. presiding fine p~orgam will be. glven. . ward Isles from St. Thomas to To sqcce~d means to .ri~ one s eration.

" ~. Springdale, Notes.'·' 6i!ler "ill occupy the' pulpit at Katl~ Stant~n has been ,viSlt· Trinidad.. At other ,times the surroundIngs o~ that dlsagree- Mrs.. Joh? Smiler', Clarks, 'I

;Plan to attend the entertain. Springdale next Sunday' after. in,g her sister, Mrs.: C.9,arles ships go to protecct Ame.rican a~le elem~ut. It m.eans to the Neb., cured of cancer.
ment which the l:lchc)oJintel'lds noon. I . . " .. Fmley for the past week. interests ill places where there SlC~, to the lapgUld, to the Miss Lena Brock, Wayne.

. , . . . . .' . There was no ~hool on. 1 t' . T 11 aenemic, a cure i to the 1>oor, to N b d' f' . h d bto give, on Friday Decel;ll!ie5 20. The sixth and seventh grades .. . . ~re . revo u lOn,S, ro ey .cars, the wandering and to the home. e I cure 0 cancer •. ~ een

, l'r·. Vod''ehn'al finl'sbed pl·c.king have finished' th~ study of ThanksglvIng day., Jmnckshas and other methods l't h B 'h' '. treated b.v many doctors.
.l.U . ' . . f 1 t'. . th ess. 1 means a ome, e ope J) C ld 11' t' .~ t

corn on the George McLain place Australia in geography, A new lock has been placed O'ti" ocomdo Ion m
t

. use, l.n'
t

de ful, be optimistic, be determined thO r. 't a ,w1le
b

s ne~ VIS} 0
. .. I' . , '." on the school house door. Cl es an C01:1n neSV1Sl e , t d' d ill IS Cl :r Wl e on
~at~rday morni~~.,_ . Mr~ Vodehqal and G~orge Mc" . take our blue jackets to see vol. 0 succee an succ~ss w
'/ Mr. Monl celebra~ed. Th.aoks- Lain dehorned cattle Monday Amy Walk':!r was qUIte III the c '. d b ttl fi ld' Icome. It comes oftentImes to

'l" mor.ninO'. first of the' week. andoes'h tgar .ents
h
• a

l
e
t
- e, s those who least expect it. Itgiving day in fitthlg style.•He '" an w a ever . ere s 0 see. .

had at least one' thing' to be O. R Han.sen Will Edney and The various I'pelling Qlasses The men f tl . t does not come to those who are
, I. • . • , 0, 1e navy are no 'J id d b d" t t d

than.kful for this yeaI'. He com· H. D. Stowell shipped cattle and .have been workmg on the dla· all Saints some of them have easl,y gu e y .1SiD eres e
pieted his corn husking on that 'hogs Monday to Omaha. critical marking!'; the past week, vices, but'it Is manifestly unfair partles. It. dues n~t come to
day '

~r'Il M' L . . 1'1' A' tit t . th t b bl those who do not. persevere.. , ,,1 C am was Clio mg on a sur~rlse par y .was g v~n a 0 say a ecause one ue E t d'. ' . th
ff h' ld f' d" th" M C'k' S t d . i . k t h b' d k . very grea Iscoverer IS . e

The friends and relatiyes of eW
t

Of thIS 0 t rlen : 1: t' IS . r, h ron ~ ~ru a~ e~en~ Jac.
f
e a~h :en

11
s~hn run ~n all important. Individual local·

Jim Nelson are ml;ln~festing no Bar o. e .coun y a s?r Ime m .onor 0 . eonar ron . um orm, a ~ . e men w 0 ities have individual enthusiasts.
timall cOQcern over his peculiar ago, He was. displaymg the About fifty friends of the youn~ wear the navy blue are drunk· Th '1' f M' . t N th
actions of' Ia'te. They' are all goods which he is selling for the ~an'were present j3.rid all report ards. Most of them are' clean de Speotpt.p °D k ItnneSOW~1 or

i
·

, . ' W tki .. . 1 t' t· M C k i ht· If ' t' an ou 1!. a 0 a, Iscons n,wearing :th~t ;wor~ieg.,:a~xi~usa· ns coijlpapy. ' a very p ~asan Im~. r,. ron up r g . se ·respe,cmg men and the middle west have in
,expre$sion wInch IS, slgillflc~nt ' The school had much reason departed Monl1ay mOfnmg to whose actIons ?n sh9re a~ well themsel'les all enthusiast in the
,o~ a troubled conflict. withm. to ~e '~balp:lful l~t wgek. SiJ enter the St. Paul :~usiness 80S on board Shlp ar~ credItable person of Dr, C~ldwell, a spe.
Jlillwas a Hask.ElU Greek v~sitor visitor~ in one week. Gertx'ude college, He iS

d
~ vll~r~ popular to the coun~ry they se~ve. cialist of unusul\lability. a spa.

S':',nday. He .wlll most c.ert~inly lIaw~ins, Minnie Hawkins, Leta youn~ man an . w .' . ~.~ea~ly S£!e J.. l{. Capron for farm cialist who is an enthusiast, who
have to explam these ~)'ste~t,~us l'~.r:~e~ a.nd,~a~tier~rp'~~ vi~f· ~~~%~ ~y ~he yOQ.og f~lks ?~ the ~o~~~, ~~ ~9w~~~,a~~, p~'y~ple 11~ ~d~ed to the ~verll;)s of
visits to,h~~ fr~ends. . . . '~\1, 1~ur ,.~laM ~1 tP,d '. t;1. < .I \', qt 9fd./ ,p'~tipqs ~ tle~Jf¢' scientific treatm~nts, Who h~s

Would 10U like to demonstrate Male IIaugh made us a pleasant Mlsses Alice an~ Fern Hather Money read,. when you are. .' added to the world with' her. '. • ....--...... J
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BurlinQlon
Route

~
. on BQots, Shoes, Ov~r Shoes, Underw~al', Blank·

O
ets, Ll,tce Curtain,s, BedSprea.ds, Fascinaters, Pet·
ticoats, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Duck Clothing,
Men's Fur Overcoats, Furniture, SewingMacbines
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30 per Cent.! 'off on l~ailor Made Suits

~o P~r ~~nt. Orr

,._~---- ._--_\,-,-,_._,~, ,-'_. ---- ----,------ --~---,---..---,,----- --

Blue striped broadcloth size 34,regular price 13.22
~18.88, sale price , "." _ .

- ' , " ' I·
We have ~boutone dozen Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, all of the celebrated WOOLTEX Red check broadcloth, siz~ 32, regular price 13.92

' ' , . . '" ,19.88, sale price ' '\'
'~J make. AlIllew Ooods bought for this Fa,lI's trade. They are high=class Q()ods and ~ost Grey check broadcloth, size 34, regular price 14 00 ~t~

ijj considerable money. 'You can buy one now way down..·JO PE~ CENT. OFF the regular Blue2~h~k~~:.:c~i~~~~~ici~th:'S'i~~'34,';~~~i~~ '16' '.76 ~,~
'''IJ· marked price. We started in to give 20 per cent off on these Qoods but we now make it price 22.50, sale price.. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . ~.", •
,. Black and blue striped worsted, size 34, reg· 17 60
\~j 30 per cent. and we want you to note tbat that tlte regularwarked prices remain Just the " ular price 25.00. sale prIce. '," .... "'1" • "~

\
',·I'~·. sallte but the cut sale price is. now 10 per cent. lower. Dark green fancy striped broad~loth size 36, '20.92 ".t'.
~ . . regul~r price 29.88, sl;\ole price.!.: .

~t~
\~j L.ook at these UNLOADING SALE PRICES I ~t~
\tj A~y 1.00'~at~ntmedicinefor89 cents. ' . "Hor~e Shoe or Spear H~ad4~ cents a, po~nd. .' , 'Hope bletWbed muslin, 9 cents a yard. \ ' " ~t~ \ .
•."IJ· Any 50 cent patent medicine for 43 cents. .Cigar clippings 25 cep,ts a pound. . 6 spools be~t cott9n thread for 25 cents, Ii.t',
,~~IJ. 35 cent Fletchers Castolia for 25 cents.. , Dr. Prices Food, 3, packp,ges for 19ce,nts. The bes~ table ollcloth, 14 cents a yard. I..t~

• Arpuckles or Lion coffee 1~ cents a pac~age'. Soda craCkers by the box 6l cents apound. , f ~ Spe~ial D~al . II

\~i 8 bars Silver Leaf soap for 25 cen~s~ " The very bes~ calicq~~~6 cents a yard. Anyone buyi~g at W~e ttm~,. fl5. wortjI or more (except {t~
...{ Syrup in~alloru~a!l;~,!0~,3&.cen,~~,.,:., .. ~ ,< '. ", . G~d unbleached~q§llO. qc~n~',a yard. i grocerJes) can h~v~ a'sack(l00 pouAd~) of t'he best gran- /1,\',J Sorghum 10 gallon palls ~o~ 40 cent~. ' Indian Hea4 mushn, 8 gen~, ~ yar~. .; ulatedsugar'fof $5. ' . ' ••

~~ .SAVE MONEY---Come and g~t, your share of,the BAR<iAIN$ .~:~
ill '~

~l .~e,BA~s~X~inB~~~~i::~~~re, ~!~~,E ... 1.~lfI~
J~~' ',' j ~
"~:;:~.~~~~~~:..a~~~~~:11~~~~~~ 11l11l11l1,1l'1,lllrtlllll.1111 ·~~~~~~.~~~'~~·~~~~....~~·~~C!J;..
l.~.~~~.~,.~*.~.*.*.*.~,.~*.~,._.*,~,.,""",." ••,••~"",•.*._~._*~.,.~.~;_,._.*._*.~.*~.*,_~.

I ' ,

"There Was a Soun(l of Revelry masqueraders w~re. Much in- it be, to pay homage to any king, How He Understood the Situation hastened"to the bank as soon 'as
by NighV· terest was manifest in who it let.it be to King Corn. There are plenty (of good he learne~ from his' friends that

Thera w'as a soun~ of reveh'y was that carried that hideous There were other costumes stories :going :the ;rounds with they pad stolen 8011 of his money
'by night. It was Thanksgivin~ bull frog masque. It was Frank that were unique and striking. r~gards to the manner in which and: demanded payment of hi~
night at 'Wentworth's opera Crow, ~nd surely tor absurd~ty, The hall witts crowded, and, on deposItors took the recent unan- account. The bank cashier took
hou~e. Valley county hhd out·lanaishness and hideousness, the whole, the ball-masque was a cial tlurry when they called at the fellow into. the private room G'0'
3athe~ed there all ber youth and he 'took the cake. ' 'grand a~dglittering success for their banks' and were informed of tl;l.e institution and proceeded
beauty en masque..T,he lamps For tJ,:ie most comlcai masqu~ the Arion Orchestra, under by the paying teller that they to explain 'the whole matter to Somew.here
,shown o'er fair women and and comical actions of the whose auspIces it was he,ld. '., could not get their money, but him as plainly as possible, em. ,
nervy mell. T~enty score masqueraders, Stanley Dworak , l'~ about the best yet was one that phasizing the fact that there WINTER TOURIST RATES:
hearts at least beat joyfully, and took away the prize. Stanley Absent. Teachers, happened in-an Ord bank a few wa.s of coUrse no danger' but WiDter Tourist excursion rates to
the musl0 of Arion Orchestra dese'rved it, too, for he is a born The followIng are the naPlelj weeks ago. -An old Ge.rm~n cu~. that he would ,get his money in Florida, to the Gulf country. and to
rose voluptuously over all. .It comedian and kept the crowd in of the teac1:}ers who were absen~ tomer of one of th.e institutions a few days. But de~pite the Southwestern and Cuban resorts.
was a deal more merry than the good humor from the start. from the ~each,ersreading circle '. '- ,. ca~hier's lucid explanation :the :~~J::fo~~~S'
average marriage bell, for it Joe Adamek was awarded first held at Ord, November 80: • old fellow failed to exactly see
\;9-" the firs,t masqu~rade ball. of prize for dignified garb !lind ap- Anna Rowbal,. Mate Moor.e.' Wedding the reason why, as the bank had'" ~~p ;~~~~;~rs~~ns~:e~::r~t~
the'Seal)Oll. . , 'pearance. _Joe carrIed the Cre- Harriet Hennich, Alice bllis~ plenty of money on hand, that it Kansas, Oklahoma, the. Gulf coun-

The costumes, most of which den,tials of a soldier of high ~ellie Aldrich, Alta Jones, Ora , Silver' could not pay him his little try, Colorado, Utah, W10mmg, Big
were imported for the occasion, station on this evening, and bore Rp,thbun, Mrs. .r;>earle WhitMY, balance. :Again :and again the HorD BasiD, MODtaDa aDd the North.
were beautiful, and hideuos, too~ them fittingly. J'oe is uothing, !i'lorence Clement, Jessie' Fer. cashier went over the story un. we~t. Ask YOU! Dear~st agent or

d ' We are showing- an excep- lmte tl;le underslgDed
Princes, princes~es, dukes an if not dignifieq on all occasions, gusou, Myrtle Milligan, ~nna ~ionally large and complete til the old: German at last BIG HORN BASIN a~d YELLOW~
duchesses, barons and baronesses masq~ed or unrp~squed. Anderson, Edwin Ward, ~lDnle line of silver suitable for tboroughly understood the situ· STONE VALLEY DISTRICT;
were jostled,by bearded pirates For the most gorgeous lady Lukesh, Antonia Stara, Anna we'dding gifts. ' ation but in orde~ to make &ure We help you buy laDd. Personally
and robber chiefs. "Shylocks" costume, Mrs. VanSlyke was Rybin, Alta Mowery, Myrtle that he was all right and that he conducted landseekers' excursions
looked love into milkmaids' eye~ thJe easy w,inner: We would Uatber" LlzZieLukesh, 'F,. P. would not go home to his fuends in charge of Mr. D, Clem, Deaver,
that spake again. Jike for the benefit of the ~ady Hoffman, LE;lna Burns, Mrytle 1847 Rogers' Tea Spoons, at wit,h th~ wr6ng Impression, the are run OD the first and thuu.Tue~-

I f I , th' d f' h' ·b' R thb M' FI F' r " days in Deoomber to the KinkaIdA young ady 0 eng· y grace rea ers 0 ~ e QUlZ todescri e a un, alsy ynn, raClS $1.50 cashIer asked him to repeat th\;l free laDd district in northwest Ne-
and short skirts, personated it in detail, but. U is beyond us. McKinney, Emma Cernik, Kate story. "Well it is just thisbraska, to the Big Horn 13asiD, and
"Little Red Riding Hood" in a Suffice to say it can only be ap- Clement~, Stella Morris, Mary 1847 Rogers' Knives' and Forks way", said the fellow, "I go to Yellowstone Valley Dear BilliDgs.

, most natural way. " preciated to be seen. 'Clemehts, Leta Turner, Dow home and I find my children cry. MODtana. Put your,money i? land
The old dames were there, but But the most attractive cos· Uarris, Ora Turner, and Edith ' $4.00 ing for milk but there is not a and let us help you llDdlooahoDs at

, h" " ;. .' the early and ground floor prices'
they were not old at all on t IS tume of all was, the one wor.Q by Rawles. 1835 Wallace Knives and Forks drop of milk 10 the house, b~t you can homestead under th;
occasion but made love like Juliet Miss Chocbina, and which was The above teachers please they keep right on crying just GOTerDmentditch, or take up laDd
to Romeo and Romeo returned made of corn husks, trimmed .forward note books to county $5.00 the same. I got plenty of under the Cary act at fifty cents per
the love and mapy ~imes did the with golden ears of corn-Ne- superintendent if you' expect Qlosey bu~ no milk. The neigh. \ acre, plus t.he cost o~ water. ~ere

littl~ bird hear this Elrotic braska's greatest' asset. This credit in this work. ., bors have no milk and there is is no seet.ti.on °dl thet'yes: ~V1t~ a
, . h' b d ' h' l' Dozens of beautiful and ap-. .' 1llore ac lve an cer 8ln IwgahoD

•'Rom~" w !sJ?er. t ese wor s: costume was t .e observed 01 al Wm. I. Hoffman, propriate prices for just such no mikl ~n. the cou.ntry :so I Just 'detelopement than the Big Horn
"Doubt the stars are lire;, observers and Justly so. It paid Local Manager. occa,sion,!:i. .. tell my WIfe to give each one of 1388in. W_rite D. CJ~m Peaver, Gen-
:~~~ ~~::~~::~ ~f~~:mo\ e trib~te toa material ThanJs:s~iv· t40se kids a milk :ticket." And era! Agent Landseekers' Infol:Dlation

, B1!-t never doubt ,I love." , in~ j it paid tribute and re~3'nl- If yo~ are goin'g away for h06~ with these words the shrewd old Bur~au, OlUaha. No charge for his
There were; perbaps, two hun· tion to tllat which we all should vital tp.latUle,nt. w.rite W D,. We are glac,l tQ~~e)·oti. ~el,lo)V !o~ded up,bIs little bunch semoes. , , .

;~·:'~;~'i'~~~:Ii::l ~~ ~t"40~tlh~~t~:~~ :;:t:W~~~'~ f~~tt~e.~tJ::' ',Pa.rhins :~~~:~r;.~4~ I:::.i:\~~~: :: ::~{;~Ocd.l('b<uk"
i!'Ap.~~ .1:It ~s to ""h~, cert~i? of all wealth. ~nd it I.~~cess~~~ vers1~1,P~a~e., '. '. ;X ,~, ,,' ...1: ,ell, he faInt~. .• ... .t~~~t~.,O~ab, N'~tAak•
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';',*,~~ic~E<~.E<,E;~g.~~~~E:~.~~i-·~· ,,,n,.,,tJj,,,",,O,'JH"'tf,i:f~,~,~~)~,~·~:~~.f~E-:~~:f~~:~<~~;':'t:~~,;

"f'~i't,;:~f . ·ChristinaS,Are'~oU.Read,yF-9~:Xt;~I~:,:l~~
.l, ;<';fYilj "....em- ' .4' .iMe

'.' ,'Wi,. ", .,5*" ,.'''' . , ' ,FRR '.' & .,'U.·, ~t~ .,
·1· pur preparations for Christmas have been both th,oro~gh and complete and we l1o:w,ask the, privelege,:of showing you A .BI?AUTIFU~ COLLECTION ~t' .f
,~~, , of OIF'rs•. sparkling with the Br~ghtest.an<lMos~ Orl~lnal PrQdu~t1onsforthe "oUd~y,Sellson, 00907•. ' _.~t~ '. .,j
,IJ "Tftis is Your Opportunity., , Christmas Handk~rchiefs I , ; '. We ITa~e :he ~iberty. ~t~ ':' ~.\ "~~"
.~. " , ' ' . . .,t • th' ' , .t ' b ~ ." e' ,of makIng a suggestlOnregardlOg the best time to do '" \,
\ IJ , RarelY'will circumstances permit of the presentat,lon We Just want 0 lll;entlon~s one 1 emec use w, our Christmas shopping and earnestly urge you to do it .• ' t,',
• • of such Admiral Assort·ment. of. P~es~n~s and such ex,.~ have such an elegan~hne of these Goods. O~er $1Qt!.00 iT CNCE. There is much to lose and nothing to gain If' i .:'f -
\~J ~eptional,adyantages for gratlfYIn~mdividual pref~ren,ces ~orth of Handkerc~le~~alohe to Welht from. ~angl~g py waiting.. Come early whoile the 'pick is the cho.ice~t lot" , 'r":'

\"1' In the selectIOn of appropriate artlCI~s. III tprice3fr60m 5102t.o "'Fl. ,ea.·Hc 'lid eG'IIatvBeoxaesgraeo~ a~yao~ from tJ. full. and complete assortment. We know. that So ~' • ii,
. pu up , or 10 ancy 0 ay , , "t '11 ' • th t ff ' . d b tt l·U . .
• • .,.- . = : know nothing makes finer Xm.. as p.resents. They always VISl WI .C(qnvlUce,You .80 ,we Q er .more'an . e er· ~t' '

, ,"IJ A Merry Christmas Twic.e 0,yer I . . .. " ., . duc.ements In qUa.. 1Ity, vanet.y and, reasonable .prices than ~ . ~J"t. ~
.1. pease.. you can find else~here. We .take pleasure In ~leasiog 'It'''?:...~.'.!~.·.'
\~J'bnce for the buyer, who, seeing and enjoying all our ,_ . p customers and Will do our best to help you to)ust the ' • • '\'\,
"·"IJ· Beautiful Display, :finds' just the right Article, and once Mr.l\lan :r:ight articltedat the right price'ds6 thfattlyoutlmfiaYdle~Vthe 't'.,;~Ji.~
.... , again for the lucky person who receives' it.' our stor.e g a ,ttlat Y.'ou ca~e, an per ec Y slli S e WI I·t'·, 'lW We Give Real Value for th~ Money Mac~hn.~;:l~~~rii:~~ hWo~1~~·r:h~ib~ ~i~~~s:~e'iyour purcha.e•in every re.pec~. .. .' . fA' ·~.:l.·.
\\.J ' a Christmas present of this kind. You just try h~r. We Ask All Chur~h ~n~ Sunday School, .~, , ",

' .... Our stock is not a selection of odd extremes and use- Come in and ~et one now, wbile you can save 10 per cent. . Cotiuuittees ~t',',J less curiosities, but!s a well chosen line representing Our regu.ar $30.00 New Home sewing machine you can " '. "1"
.... . Fresh Ideas io Pleasing, Servi~e~bleand PraGtiQal Christ· buy now for $27.00. Our $33.00 one lor $29.70. Ofeo,urse to come in anu figure with us on Xmas cal),dies, nuts. It\ ..\.,! mas Gifts that meet the reauirements of everybody. We :we have cheaper machines but if you buy a N\;lw Home oranges and apples. We bavea very large stock and it,· ,

,\"Ij hav~ just what you want in Presents for young, or old, you get' the best there is. No matter wh;tt you would there is no question but what we (lan ~ave you money on ~i • Al
, full of tnerit and fair in price~' pay you could not l;>uy a. better machine. these goods. ~

GRE.AT UN"LO.A:t.ll:~G'S~LE . ,\,1
We are sacrificing our profits in order to get th~ money out of the Goods so that we can pay' our ~ills. We have cut the prices and· if you buy here I

, ' '. ,; now you save .just that mlich. . , ' 1
\ j •

on Millinery, Wool ,Dress Goods. Dress. Trim· " 1~'P ~ t
wings, Silks, Laces, Emli>r01derit3s, ~klrts" Waists, ,Dr on.
Cloaks, Furs, Clothing, Wall ;paper:, U U
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Ord. NehraSkll.
Pbone63•

, lnk Wells. etc.
Big Line of Dolls
Gaines, Toys, etc.
Celluloid Goods
Fine China'

'Cut Glass
Silver Candlesticks
Shaving Sets
Soap Boxes
Puff Boxes
Mallicure Sets

,Pictures
MeqaJlions
Fancy Lamps' , ,
Burnt Wood Novelties
Sta~uary,: ' ' .
Vases ..
Q~meoWa~e;
Steins" ... · .

.,Photo Holders
Work Boxes. 1

Christmas Cards'
ChrilStmas Cigars, etCi~

. ,;

Mamie Siler's
new blli1din~.

rnxEcpryrn-..-eu

Pocket Books and Purses
Toilet Sets
Military Brushes
Traveling Sets
Hand and Stand Mirrors
1m. and Domestic PerIun1es
Decorated Atombers
Holidav Stationery
Fountain and Gold Pens
Fine New Albums
Oxford Bibles
Books ot al,l kinds
EbOllY Goods "
Sterling Silver Gcods ';
Fre~cb Staghorn ~ovelties

Antique Ivory Goods , '
Burnt Leather Goods

·Louwelsa Ware
Ormula Clocks,
Wave Cx'est Ware
Music O~rriers. ,:.1>' ,
Fancy ,Calendars, .
Fancy Thermometers ,

, The Assortment is Epdless
In extent and variety onr' stock far ~xceeds' any

thing ever seell here before:-it' is actually ,enormous,
There is hardly an item that is worth giving that you
cannot find here. . J

, " OUts of Worth .
While the stock is SQ large, probably the' most dis

tinctivQ thing about it is that everything is of wOl'thy
quality-is worth giving. Worthiness wa~ the"test ap
plied to everythlng when ~he selections wer~ being,
made. ,:1

Helpful Suggestions

Low Prices
, .:'~

, Buying such an unusually large stock we were able
to make a big saving in the prices.. "We w:ere. j~b~e. tQ
pick up some very decided bargains. All ofthl$ S&Ylpg
we give you the advantage of. - Thise~~pl~s \U~to p~~

prices down to where it ma~es Qo~peti,tlOn'i~possibl~.

,.

- Come Early an~ Often
Our stock is too big to give you an adequate. idea

of its size and high character in this spactl. We don't
wa:pt to tell you-we want you to come in. and see for
yourself. While it will be impossible to 'exaust it be
fore Christmas, still there are a number of ,bargains
that will be picked up by early shoppers. Come early
while the assortment is complete and avoid flla usual
worry that always comes when the chooslng is put off

., until the last minute. Heae are a few of the lines that
-\lve are especially strong on,: ' . ,
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(Continued next week)
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"Out oj mil wall!" he cried.,
foe, yet DO one ('an oIret' violence to a
man whose arms are raised on hIgh
and in who,se glance Is the le\'el light
of fearlessness. Moreoyer, It Is safer
to face a crowd thus than a sIngle ad
\·et:sary.

McNamara had seen th.1s psycholog
Ical trick tried before and now took ad
vantage of It to walk through the press
slowly, e;)'e to eye. lIe dId it theatric
ally,' for the benefit of the girl, and, as
he 'foresaw, the men fell away beCort>
him-all but Glenlster, who blocketl
him, gun In hand. It was plain that
the persecuted miner was besIde him
self with passion. McNamara came
within an arm'{1 length before pa\tSlng.
Then he stopped, and the two stared
malignantly at each other, whIle the
girl behind the ra1l1ng heard her heart
pounding in the stillness. Glenlster
raised his hand uncertainl.Y, then let it
fall. lIe shook his head and steppetl
aside, so that the other brushed past
and out Into the street, .-

Wheaton addressed the banker:
"Mr. Morehouse, we've got ,ordeu

and writs of one kind or another from
the cIrcuit court of appeals at 'Frisco
directing that 'this money be turned
over to us." lIe shoved the papen to'
ward the other. "We're not In a mood
to trlfie. That gold belongs to us, and
we want it,"

Morehouse looked carefully
papers,

"I can't help you," he saId. "These
documE.'nts are not directed to me.
They're l.isued to Mr. M~Namara and
Judge Stillman: It the circuit court of
appeals commands me to deliver It to
you, I'll do It, but otherwise I'll have to
keep thIs dust here till It's drawn out
by order of the court that gave It to
me. That's the way It was put In here,
and that's the WaY It'U be taken out."

"We want It now"
'''Well, I can't let'Jll1 sywpathl.es in

fiuence me."
"Then. we'll take It Qut anywa,,"

cried Glenl.'lter, "We've had the worst
of It everywhere else, and we're sick or
It. CQme on, menr'

"Stand back, all of you!" CrIed
Morehouse. "Don't lay a hand on that
gate. Boys, pick your men."
H~ called this last to his' clerks, at

the same instap.t whipping {rom behind
the counter a carbinE.', whIch he cocked.
The assayer brought Into vIew a shot·
gun, while the cashIer and clerks
armed themselves. It was evIdent that
tht> deposits of the Alaska bank were
abundantly safeguarded.

"I don't aim to hln-e any trouble with
;rou·all," continued the southerner,
"but that' money stays here tiil It's
drawn out right."

The crowd paused at thIs show
resistance, but' G1enlster rallcd
them:

"Come on! Collie o~! What's the
matter with you?" And from the light
In his eye It was evldeut that he would
not, be balked,

Helen felt tilat a crisIs was come
and braced herself. These men were
in deadly earnest-the white hah'ed
banker, his pale helpers and those
grim; quiet oues outside. There stood
brawny, sun bl'Qwued mea wIth set
jaws and frownIng faces and yellow
haired Scandinayians In whose blue
eyes danced the flame of battle:' These
had been tamed at eyery turn, goaded
by repeated failure, and now stood
shoulder to shoulder in their resist·
ance to (l cruel law. Suddenly Helen
heard a command from the street and
the quick tramp of men, while over'
the heads before bel' she saw the glint
of rifle ba1'l'els. A flle of soldiers with
fixed bayonets thrust them~e]yes rough·
ly tbrougb the crowd at the entrance.

"Clear the room!" commanded tbe
officer,

"What does thIs mean?" shouted'
\Vheaton.

"It means that Judge Stlllman bas
called upon the military to guard this
g9ld, that's all. '. Come, now, move
quiCk!" The men hesitated, then 81).1
lenly obeyed, for reslstanoo to the blue

" "" ... '. 4 .... 0 •••
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'~it"th~ :~i~e~£i~ftrhi'tp~~ed'~;d~;'.
bebm,d hhp, ~l,"p~l~g JIe;e~ ChQstel'~
"You'd ~tter. uor wal~,'out wltp me,
Miss Cijester. . Thts man might-well,
you're safet' het:e; you know. You'll
pardop me (or leaving you." He hoped
he could in<;ite ~e )'oung man to some
rash aC,t or word In the p"'sence of
the gIrl and counted on the conspicu-
ous het'Qijm of hIs o'l\'n position; fac- " ,---
lng the mob elngle handed, one agaInst ClIAPTER XII. ,
fifty. ',' ". ' G' LEN'ISTER had said tha~ the'

"Come out," said hIs enemy hoal;'se· . judge would not dare to 41s-
ly, upon whom the msult and the.slght obey thj;) ~andates ot the elr-
of the girl in the receh'er's company cult court of appeals, but he'
had acted powerfUlly. ' \ was wrong. Application was made for'

"Of cour~e I'll COPle out, but r don't lorders dIrecting' the enforcement of'
want this y~ung lady to suffer allY vIo- 'the writs, steps whIch woul.d haye re~

lence from your frIends," saId McNa- 'stored possession' of the :Midas to its
mara. "I am 'not armed, but I ha.e, ownerS as well as possess19n ot the
the right to leave here unmolested.,- treasure in bank, but Stlllman refused
the right of an American citizen," to grant them, I '

'Vlth that he raised his ,arms above WQeaton called a meeting of the
his head. "Out of my wayl" he crIed. Swedes and tpelr attorneys, advisIng a
Morehoqse opened the gate, and Mc- Junction of forces.. nextry, who had
Namara s(rOde through the mob. returned from the mountains was
It is a peculIar thing that, alt,hough present. When they had .finished'their

under fury of passIon, a ~an may fit'e discussion, he said:
even upon the back of a defenseless, "It seems llke I caJ;l always fight bet

ter when I know what the other feI
ler's game Is. I'm going to spy on
that outfit."

"We've 'had detectives at work for
weeks," said the lawyer for the Scan
41navlans, "but they' can't - find out'
anythIng we don't 1u;iow already."

Dextry said no more, but that night
found him busIed.. In the building ad
Joining the one whereIn McNamara halt
his office. lIe had rented a back room
on the top fioor, and with th~ 'h~lp of
bis partner sawed through the cell1:lg
Into' the 10ft and found his wily thence

• to the roof through a hatc~way. Jlor-'
tunately, there was but little space be
tween the two buildIngs, and further
more tach boosted the square frontll
commQn In mining camps, which pro
jected high enough to prevent observa
tion from across the way. Thus he
was enabled, without discovery, to gain
the roof adjoining and to cut througb'
into the loft. ,lIe crept cautiously in
through the opening, and out upon a
floor of joists sealed on tile lower sIde,
th~n lit a, candle, and locating Mc
Namara's otnce, cut a peephole so that
by lying fiat on the timbers he could
observe a considerable portion of t1l.e
room beneath. Here, early the follow
Ing mOrning, he camped with the pn
tlellce of an IndIan, emerging In the
still of that night stlIr, hungry anll
atrOCIOllSIY cross. Meanwhile, there
had been another meeting of the mIne
owners, and it had been decided to
Gend Wheaton, properly armed wIth
affidavits andtranscrlpts of certa{u
court ,r~ords, back to San Francisco
on the return trip of the Santa Marla.
whIch had arrived in port. lie was to
Institute proceedings for contempt of
court, and It was hoped that by ex
traor.dlnary effort he could gain quick
action. I

At daybreak Dextry returned to hIs
post, and It was midnight before h&
crawled from his hiding place to H&
the lawyer and Glenister.

"They haye had a spy on you all
day, 'Wheaton," he began, "and they
know you're going out to the StateS.
You'll be llrrested tomorrow mornIng
before breaktast," ,

"Arrested! What for1"
"I don't just re'member what thl)

crime ls-bigamy, or mayhem, or at
t,Inder of treason, or something. .A11y.

at the way, they'll get Y9u in jail, and that',.
all theY want. They tbink you're the
,only la,wyer that's w~ enough to
cause trouble and the only one they
c~n't bribe."

"LOfd! Wha~'ll I do? They'll wateb
every lighter that leaves the beacb•
and If tbey don't catch me that way
they'll search the ship,"

"I've, thought it all out," saId the 0111
man, to whom obfltructlon acted as a
stimulant.

"Yes' but how?"
"Lea~'e'lt to me., Get your thin,.

together and be read, to duck in two
hours,"

"I tell you they'll search the Saqta
Marta {rom sten1 to stern," protested
the lawyer, but Dextry had gone.

"Better 40 as he Sll.j'S, His schemes
are good ones," recommended Glenis
tel', and aCCOJ:dingly the lawyer made
preparation,

In the meantime the old prospectot
had begun at the end or' Front street
to make a systematic search of the
gambling houses, Although It was
veFf late, they were running noisily,
and at last he found the lUan he want
ed pi~yIng black Jack, the smell of tar
in his clothes, the lilt of the sea in his
boisterous laughter. Dextry drew hIm
aside,

"Mac, thet:e's only two thIngs about
of you that's any good-your silence and
at your seamanship. OtherwIse you're a

I1Isreppltable, drunken Insect."
The sailor grInned.
"'Vhat Is' It ~'ou want now? If It's

concerning money 01' business or the
~rowed,up sIde of life, run along and
don't disturb the carousals of 'a saIlor·
man, It It's a fight, lemme get. my
hat."

"I want you to wake up your fireman
and haye steam on the tug In an hour,
then wait for me below the bridge.
You're chartel'ed for twenty-four hours,
and, remember, not a word."

"I'm our Compared to me the spinks
of Egyp' Is as talkatiYe as a phono
graph,"

The old man turned his step's to the
Northern theater. ,The performance
was still In progress, and be located
the man he was bunting without dif
flc.1lIt~',

tb~~:Bul'tlie~~Q~·'w;s .:~~~~ ~th'\~ theteardoot' ot~ls office and'beilter\
writ or a subpoena or an aIlbl or what. tqem 4> the Jod.,lctal ear. '),'.',:, '
eYer was hecessar,y to put the "kibosh" "I don't like 'that," saId Glenls{(ir.

,'He's up' to something." . '
on McNamara, So, pu1;lIlc exclteIl,lent
grew. ~I,cNa,mat'a h,oarded hIs 'gOI:)I,n Sq It appeared, for tQey were, fifteen

mlnu.tes In gaining access to' the mag
the Alaska bank, and It was taken or Istrate and' the.n' found McNamara
granted that there would lle th,e s<:elie with him. Both men wet'e astounded
of the .struggle. No one SUPPOsed tor at the cllange In Stillman's appearance.
an Instant that the usurper would part I h 1
with the .t,reasure, peaceabl.... , ' Dur ng t east month bls weak tilce

, ~ had shnink and altered until vacllla-
On tbe thIrd morning the Ship lay tlon was betrayed In every line, nnd

allt'east of the town again, and a llfe,~ he had acqulre.d the habit of furtll"el;r
boat was seen to. make ott from her, t "I u ....• '11 h
whereupon the Idle population stream- wa Cu ng .,..c.,amara ssg test move-
cd toward the beach.' m,ent. It seemed that the part he play.

ed sat'. heavily upon him.' '
"She'll make It to the surt all dght, '1,'he judge examined the papera per-

but then watch out.'" , • ' . functorlly, and, althougk his, all' was
"We'd beUer make ready to haul 'em deliberate, his fingei's made clumsy

out," saId another. "It's mighty' dan- 'Work of It. At last he said:
gerous,': And, sure enough, as the "I regret that I am forced' to doubt
skiIr came rushIng In' through the the authenticity 'of these documents,"
breaket's she was caught, ' "My heavens, man!" ,Wheaton cried.

She had made it past; the 1l.rst line, ''They're certified copies of orderiJ
soaring over the bar oil 1\ fOl\my roller from :rour superior coi.l1"t•. They grant
crest like a storm driveU' gull wIngIng the appear'that ;)·ou ;have denied us
in tOward the' .land. 'The wiry figure and take the cas.e 'out of YQUt· hands
of B1ll Wheaton crouched-In ~e stern, altogether. Yes,: and they 'Qt'I1er this
whIle two sailors fought with their man to surrender ~he mIne nnll ever;\"
oars. .As they, gathered for their rush thing connected with It Now, sir, we
through tlle Illst zone of froth a great want you to enforce these orders."
comber rose out of the sea: behind Stlllm&n glanced at the sIlent mall
them, rearing hIgh above theIr head$. In the wIndow and replled:
'.rhe crowd on the surf's edge shouted. "You w1ll, of C9urse, proceed reg.
The boat wavered, $ucked back Into ularly and make appllcatlon In court
the ocean's angry maw, anll wV~,!t' In the proper way, but I tell ;)'OU uow
crash the deluge engulfed them. 'there that i won't do anything In the matter."
remained nothlD.t( but a swIrling flood Whe,aton stared at him fixedly until
tht'Qugh which the liteboat emerged the old man snapped out:
bottom up, amId a tangle of oars, grat- "You say they are certified copies.
Ings and gear. " ' 1I0'Y do I know they are? The signa·

Men rushed 'into the water, and'the tures m\lY all be false. ltIaybe ;)·ou
'next roller pounded them back upon signed them ;)'ourselt."
the marble hatd·sand. There came the The lawyer grew very white at this
sound of spllttlng wood, !lnd then a, and stammered until Glenister drew
group swarmed in waist deep and bore him out of the rooIp.
out a dripping figure. It wall a hemp- "Come come" he said' "we'II carr"
en headed s~ama:n, who shook the wa- this thIn~ thro~gh in ope~ court. Mnj:
tel' from his mane and grinned when be hiS nerve will go lJack on hlin then.
his breath had come. ' McNamara has, him hypnotizetl, but he

A step farther down the ~ac6 the wou't ,dare refuse to obey the ortlers
bystanders seized a limp form whIch of. the cIrcuIt court of appeals."
the tide rolled to them. It was the "lIe won't, eh? Well, what do rou
second sa11or, his scnlp split' from a thlnl, he's doing rlgllt now?" saId
blow of the gunwale. Nowhere WM Wheaton, "'1 must thInk. Thi~ is the
Wheaton.. ' ,boldest game' 1 eyer plurell In. ,They

Glenister had plunged to the t'escup. told me things while I was In' 'Frisco
tirst, a heavIng line aOOut his middle, which 1 couldn't !Jelleve, but I guess
and, although buffeted about, he had t1wy't'e true. Judges don't dlsobev the
reached the wreck, only to mIss sight 'orders ot theIr courts of appeal u'nless
of the lawyer utterly. lIe had tiJ;lle there Is powet' back of them."
tor but a glance when he was drawn They proceeded to the attornE'Y's of·
ou~ward by the undertow till the line f1ce. !Jut had not been there long be·
at hIs waist grew taut, then the w~ter fot'e' Slapjack Simms but'St in ul>on
surged O"er hIm and he was hurled them.
high up on the beach again. lIe stag- "lIell to pay!" he panted. ,"Mc:\a·
gered dizzily back to the struggle, mara's taking your dust ou~ of the
when SUddenly a wave lIfted the cap- bank."
sized cutter and righted It, and, out ""'hat's thaO" they cried.
from beneath shot the form of Whea· "I goes Into the bank just now for
ton, grimly clutching the lite ropes. an assay on some quartz samples. 'fhe
They brought him In choking and assaj-er Is busy, and I walk back Into
breathless. hIs t'oom, and while I'm there In t1~ots

"I got It," he said,' slapping his ~lcNamara h~ a hurry. lIe don't see
streaming br~ast. "It's all right:, Glell- me, ~s I'm insIde ijle private" office,
!.ster. I knew what delay meant, so I anll I overhear him tell them to get
took a long chance with the surt." The hIs dust out of the vault quiCk."
terrific ordeal he had undergone had "We've got to stop that," saId Glen·
blanched him to the lips, his legs wab- ister. "It he takes ours, he'll take the
bled uncertaInly, and he woUld haie Swedes', too. Simms, you run up to
fallen but for tbe young man, who the Pioneer company and tell tbem
thrust an arm about bls waist, and led about It. It he gets that gold out of
hIm up into the town. thet'e, nobody knows what'h become

"I went before the, clrcun coun of of It, Corne on, l31l1."
appeals in '}'risco," he explaIned iatet', He snatched his hat and t'an out of
"and they Issued orders allowing an the room, followed by the others. That
appeal from this court and gave me a the loose jointed Siapjack did his ""01'1.
writ of supersedeas dIrected against with expedition was evidenced by the
old Judge Stillman. That takes the fact that the Swedes wel:e close uIlon
lItigation out of hIs hands altogether their heels as the two entered the bank,
and directs McNamara to turn over Others had followed, jlenslng some·
the Midas and all the gold he's got. thing unusual, and the space within
What do you thInk ·of that? I did bet· the doors filled rapidly.. At the dls
tel' than I e~pected." turbance the clerks suspended theIr

Glenlster wrung his hand silcntl:, work, the barred doors of the safe de
whIle a great satisfaction came upon posit yliult clanged to, nnd the cashier
him. At last this waiting was ovet laid hand UP'1 the navy Colt's at bls
and bis peaceful yielding to iDjuaUce elbow. "What's the mattet:?" he cried.
had borne ,fruIt-had proved the beJt~t' "We want Alec Mc:\amara," said
course atter all, as the gIrl had prophe- Gleuister.
lied. lie could go to her now' with The u\anager of the bank appeared,
clean hands. The mine w~s his again. and Glenlste,r spoke to him tbrough
He would lay It at her feet, telllng her the heavy wire netting.
once more of hIs love and the cbange "Is McNamara in thet'e?"
It was workIng In him, He would No one had eYer knowu Morehouse
make her see It-make her ~e tbt be· to lie. "Yes, sir." lIe ppoke hellltat·
neath the harshness hl.i rears In t\1e Ingly, In a voice full of the slo,;- music
wIld had given him his, love for her of Virginia. "lIe Is In bere. What 01
was gentle and true and all absorbing. It?"
He would bid her be patient till she' "We hear he's trying to move th:\t
811w he had mastered hImself, till 1Ul dust of ours, and we wQn't stand for
could come' with his eoul In harness, . It. Tell hlJn to come out and not hide

"I am glad I dIdn't fight when thel In there like 11 dog." •
jumped us," he saId. "Now we'll get At these words the politicIan appear·
Qur property back ano;1 all the money cd bestlle the southerner, and the hvo
they took out-that Is, If McNamara conversed softly an Instant, while the
hasn't salted it,", ' Impatience of tbe crowd grew to

"Yes; all that's necessary is to file angel'. Some one c,rled: , '
the documents, then serve the Jl118:e "Let's go In and drug blm out," and
I41d McNamara. You'll be back on the rumble at thIs. W:13 not pleasant.
'.Ahvll creek tODlOl'1'Ow.'" " ~forellouse raised his banll.

HavIng placed their do~uuients on "Gentlemen, ~lr. ~lc:\umal'a says he
reco\,d at tlie courthouse, t,he two_men doesn't Intend to take any of the golti
continued to McNamara's office.".lI\l awa~',"
met them with courtesy, '\<.If ['< " "Then he's taken It already,"
, "I heard ;rou had a narrow e:;;c.ape "No, he 1lJ1~n·t." .
thIs morning, :Mr. Wheaton. Too ba,,: The rece!ycr's course haa been
,Whatcan I do for you?" . ~luicklr chos0n at the InterruptIon, It

The lawyer t'apldly outlined his posl- was not wIse to augel~ these men too
tion and stated In conclusion: ml1cll. Althouglt he· had planned to

"I filed' certified copies of these or. get the money Into his own possession,
ders with the clet'k of the court ten' he no'" thought it best to leave it here
minutes ago, anti now, I make formal for the present. He could come lJack
demand upon ;)·ou to turn o,'er the at allY tillle when the~' were off gUllrl]
MIdas to Messrs. Glenlster and Dex. aud get it. Be~'ond tue door against
try and also to reCul'll all the gold dust wh1C'h be stood lay $300,OOO--'weigbcJ,
In your safe deposit boxes In :lCCOt'1l- scc",?\l, sealed amI retldy to mon' ont
ance with this Writ." He handed hI's of the custod~' of this Vll'ginlan,,:hose.
documents 'to Mc:\amara, who tossed confidence he had tried so' frui tlessly
them on !lIs desk without examination, to gain,

"Well," saId the politician quietly, "I, As. )le:\timl1l'tl lookev Into the an,~TY
won't do It." ' eyes of the lean faced men beYOllll the

Had he been slapped in the 'face the grating he felt' that the ga'me was
attorney would not have lJeen more'ls. growing clo;.:e, and hIs blood tingled at
tonished. tlle thought. He had not planned 011 a

"'Vhy-;you"- reslst:J:~ce'so strong and 'swift, but he
"I won't do it, I said:'; McNamara would meet It. He knew that' t!JeY

repeated shal1lly. "Don.'t think for R. hungeri'd for his destruction aUll that
mInute that I haven't gone Into this Glenlster was thelL' leader, lIe saw
fight armed fQr ever~'thlng. 'Vrits of further that the mau's hatred now
supersesIeas! Bab!" He snapped his stared at hIm openly for tbe first time,
fingers. lIe knew that' V,ack o( It was some,

"We'll see whether you'll obey or thing more than loye for the dul1
not," saldWheaton, and when he and, metal over which they wrangled, antl
Glenlster were outsIde he' contlnuoo: ' then a thought came to him,

"Let's g~t to the jUlige quick." " "So'me of ;)'onr work, eh,' G1enlster""l"
. As they QearlXl the Golden Gate h~, he I\locked. "Were you afraid to come
tel they spIed McNa,mara enteHng. It' alone, Ot' tlIIl you walt tIll ;)'ou saw
was evltlent tllat he hall sl~Ped from,' me with a Illdy,'1" ...--:.-.

,_.. _,-.1 ,~_, ,_, .._.~ __, __,.__
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ClIAPTER XI.

A
RAW, gray day,' 'wlth a tlrivlng

drlzzle from seawllrd and a
leaden. rack of clouds drifting

. . J. low, matcbed the sullen, titfut
mooa of Glenlster.

Dw'lng the last 1l10nth he had chafed
and {retted like an animal In lea'sh
for word of Wheatoil. This uncei:taintr,
t1lis impotent waltinr with folded
hands, was maddenl.g to one of hIs
spirit, H:e could apply hImself to no
fiJ;ed duty, for the sense of hIs wrong
preyed on hiJIl tle~ly, and he foUud
hImself haunting the vicinity of the
Midas, gazing at It from afar, gtasp
Ing hungrlll {or liuch scraps of new~

as chanced to reach hIm. McNamara
allowed access to none but his min
Ions, so the partners knew but vague
Ii of what happened on their prop
erty, even tbough, under fiction (if the
law, It was being worked for their
protection. , '

No lltepsregarding a speedy hearing
of the case were allowed, and the col
lusion between Judge Stillman and the
receIver had' become so generally rec
ognIzed that there were uneasy mut
terIngs and threats in manY, quarters.
Yet, although the pol1ticiati had by
now virtually absorbed all the rtcf.l.est
properties in the district and worked
them through his hirel.lngs, the people
of Nome, as a whole, did not grasp the
full turpitude of the scheme nor the
system's perfect working. '

Stra,nge to say, Dextry, the fir~ earer,
had assumed an oriental patience quite
foreIgn to his peppery disposition and
spent much of his time In the hills
prospecthag, "

On thIs day, as the clouds broke
about noon, close down on the angry
horizon a drIft of smoke appeared,
shortly resolvIng Itself Into a steamer.
She lay to in the offin~, and tllrough
his glasses G1enlster saw that it was
the Hoanoke, As the hours passed and
no boat put >:>ff, he tried to hire a cre;v,
but the longshol'emen spat wisely and
f>hook their heae.s as thE'Y watched the
~urf. '

"There's the devil of an undertow
settln' ,alollg this beacb," the~' told
hiro, "and the watet"s too cold to
drownd., In comfortable." So he laid
firm hands upQn his ImpaUetl.OO.

Every day meant many dollars to
the watcher, and yet It seemed that I
nature was resolute In thwarting him,!
for that night the wind fres~ened, and,
daylIght saw the ship bugging the lee
of Sledge islAnd, miles to the west·
ward, whIle the surt, white as boUIng
milk, boomed and thundered against'
th~ shore. '. . !

Word had S91le thNu,h the street

By REX E. BEAca.
, J ,

The·Spoilers.'
I'

The four Backs were dropped 80ftlll tnto
the flathull bottom.

robbery last night. lIere they are
now." She darted to the window, the
.men peering over her shoulder. Com
Ing up the narrow walk they saw
VOj>rhees, McNamu'a and three otheu.

The house stood somewhat isolated
and well bac~ on the tundra, so that
anyone approaching It by the plank·
Ing had an unobstructed' view of the
premises. Escape was ImpossIble, for
the !Jack door led out into the ankle
deep puddles of the open pt'alrie, and
1t was now apparent t~t a slxtb man
had made a circu~t and was approacIi
ing from the rear.
. "lIy God! They'll searcb the place,"

Bald Dextry, and the men looked grim
ly in' each other's faces.

Then In a fiash Glenister stripped
back the blankets and seized the
"pokes," leaping into the back room.
In another Instant he returned' ,vith
them and ~aced desperately the candid
bareness of the little room that they
lived and slept in. NothIng could be
hidden; It was folll to thInk of it.
1-'here was a loft overhead, he remE"m·
bet'ed hopefull.r, then realized that the
pUflSuers would search there first 'of
all.

"i told you he wa~ a hard fighter,"
uid Dextry as the quick footsteps
grew louder. "He ain't no fool, nei·
ther. 'Stead of Qur beln' caulTht in
the mountalnll, .1 reckon we'll shoot It
out her~. We shol)ld have cached that
£old somewhere." ,
, He spun the cyllnder of his black
ened Colt, while his face grew hard
and vulture-lIke." .-

lleanwhlle ChetTy' )Ialotte watched
the hunted look In Glenister's face
grow wllder and 'then stiJIen Into the
stuhOOrnness of a man at bay. The
~osse was at the door now, knockIng.
The three insIde stood rlgl,! and strain·
ed. Then Glenlster to:sell hIs burden
On the bed. '

"Go Into the' back l'\)om,' Cheny;
there's going to be' tt'ouiM."

"Who's there,?'" inquired Dextty
through the dool·. to, gaIn time. 'Sud
denly, wIthout a worll, the girl gilded
to rile hot blast heatel', aow' cold and
empty, whIch stood In a corner of the
l'OOl;Ll. These stoYes, usell 'Yldely in
the north, are yettlcal iron cylInders
into whIch cOal is' J;l0ured .from ab<n'e.
She lifted ~he lld and peered In to
dnd It a quarter full of dead ashes,
,thfn tumed with shining' cyes anll
parted llps to Gienister, He caught
the hint, and in an instant the four
sacks were dropped softly 'into the
feathery bottom aud the ashei raked
oy.er, , The daring maneuyer was al
InOiSt as quIck as the tIash of woman's
wit that pl'ompted it amI' was carried
through while the answer to Dextry's
question was sun unspoken.

Then Glenlster opened the door care
lessly and admltteli tl1e group of meu

'i'\\'~ye got !l' search ,,~arrant to look.
through your house," saId Voorhees.

"'Vhat are you looking for?"
"Gold dust from Anyil creek."
'IAlI right-searc:ll away.'" ,
They rapidly scoured the premises,

covering every Inch, paying no heed
to the girl, who wa tched them wIth
lp.dJfrerent eyes,' nor to the old man,
who glared at th<lir every movement.
Glenister was cat'elessly sarcastic, Ill:
though he kept his right arnl free,

, while beneath hIs sangfroid was a
thoroughly trained alertness.

McNamara directed the search wIth
a manner whoily lacklugln his former
mock courtesy. It was as though he
had been soured by the gall of defeat.
~.J!l!!.k AI!-d .fJlll;:.n ,~IJ n9w, anI.! hIs

75iiiI •

cnaraCfer'showw.=mlS1SIenl, overbear
Ing, cruel. "Toward the partners he

-'·~Vh8.t!" preserved a contemptuous silence.
"'Vho?" The invaders ransacked thorol.!ghly,

whIle Ii dQzen time's the hearts of
"Quick! I heat'd McNama,r~ and'Cherry Malotte and her two compan

\. Voorhees, the marshal, talking, Some- Ions stopped, then lunged onward, as
body, has spotted you for the ~oldups. ¥cNamara or Voorhees approached,

, They re on their way now, I tell you. then passed the stove. At last Voorhees
I sneaked out by the back way and tUfted the l1d and peered into Its dark
came ~ere through the mud, Say, but Interior. At the same 'Instant the girl
I'm a slghU" She stamped ller trimly Clied out sharPly, filnglng herself from
booted feet and fiirted her skirt. " her position while ~e marshal jerked

"I don't savvy what you meao," saltJ his head back in thne to see her dash
, Dextry, glancing at his partner warn· upon Dextry. . .

ingly. "We ain't done nothin'." "Don't' Don'H' She cried her ap.
t "Well, It's all right then. I took a peal to' the old man. "Keep cool.
long chance so you could make a get- You'll be sorry, Vex-they're almost

,away If you wanted to, because they've through.'" '
got warrants for you for that sluice Th ... h d t .e o~cer a no seen allY mOHI'

ment on Dextry's part, but doubtless
her quick eye had, detected signs of
violence. McNamara emerged, glower
ing, from the back room at that mo·
ment "

"Let them hunt';' the girl was saying,
while Dextry stat'cd dazcdly over her
head. "They won't find anything.
Keep cool and don't act rash,"

Voorhoos' duties sat uncomf.ortablY
upon him at the best, and, looking at
the smoldering eyes of the two men,
he became averse to further search
in a powdery household whose mem
bers itched to shoot him 'In the back.

"~t isn't here," he repol"t,ed, but the
pol1t1c1an only scowled, then spoke for
the first time directly to the partners:

"I've got warrants for both of you,
and I'm tempted to take :rou in, but I
won't. I'm not through yet-not by
any means. I'll get you-get you
both." He turned out of the door, fol
lowed by the marshal, who' called ott
his guards, and the group filed back
along the walk. '

"Say, you're 'a jewel, Cherry. You've
SaYed us twiCe. You caught VoorheeiJ
just In time. My heart hit my palate
when he looked into that stove, but
the next Instant I wanted, to laugh at
Dextry's, expression." .'

Impulsively Glenlster laid his hands
,upon her shoulders. At hIs look and
touch her throat swelled, her bosom
heaved and the silken lids fiQttered
untll she seemed ~hoked by a very
tlood of sweet womanliness. She
blushed like a little maid and laughed
a tl~id. ~rQkep. lllugl!.. Then, puillng
herself together, the merry carelesiJ
tone came lilt!) her voice, and het
cheeks grew cool and clear. '

"You wouldn't trust me at tlrst, eh?
Some day YOU'll find that your old
friendiJ are the best after all."

And as she l~ft them she added
Q;Locklngly:
. "Say, you're a pall' of' 'shine' des

peradoes. You need a governess."
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FIRST NAT'L BANK'

~e want you to do y~ut banking business ,vith us?
If you are not l)lrEl3.~y , one of ou),"customers1ca!1 and

'see us about opening an account with us. . '.
Your mon~y is, safer 'J~ the ba~!tthan anywhere

else, and then pay your' bUls by check" which is the
satel?t and most convenieJ;lt method,' and Y09r ~heck
becomes a receipt for th~ aqlOunt paid. ,' .

Having al~rgeCAPITAl,I and SURPLUS we offer
the greate/?li security for deposits, and h~ a.ddition to '

, our:financial'strength out' .Q1licers .ha.ve th~ .benefit of
:m'any year's experience.' If you are not already ope

lof our c~stomers we would be please<l to have you
, ...> call, and,if we caP' qe,ofany se~vlce to you, we w1ll

••!'\'••~~; 'btrp'leased to assist you, I ."":';~ •• '." , - . \

~
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$100,000

=
.Ord, Nebraska

CAPITJ\L A;ND SURPLUS • -
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Winter Vacation
, ';

Here are to be seen sorpe of the grandest sights in the
World. ' There a.re ForestshLakeSl, Mountains, Seaside '
Resorts. and, in short, a undr,e<1 things of interest
that typify CalifornIa. If you wIsh to get the most
pleasure out of your vacation; )IOU should make
this great Winter resort you: destination, Th~
perfect hotel se~vice of California is carried
out in the superbly 'appointe? trains, via

j

I
!

UNiON PACIFIC,
. For fl}l'ther information inquire of

P. R. PRICK, Local Agent
:.

~._----_.._......--..-...~_.,

Western Land for
Sale and Exchange

for land.1n Ceo'tral Nebraska ~nd
furtller east. Land In this vleln·'
Ity to exchlnge for western land,
Improved Irrigated land 150 an
acre. l'tellflqulsments $10 an acn
In the best Irrigated districts of
Colorad0.

Newbecker Land Co.
Ot!lce half blk. west of First Na'l Ball. It.

ORD, NEBRARKA. .'

11'iNCH£JT£R
Smokeless Powder Shells

I "LEADER" and ';REPEATER"

The supeJitority of Winchester
S m 0 k e 1e's s ,Powder Shells is
undisputed. Am~)Og intelligent
shooters tpey stand first in pop:"
ularity, records and s 11 00 t. n g
qualities. Always usc. 'them,
for field or Trail &bootlng.

Ask Your Dealer For Them.
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Dr. O. Grotban of Kearney
will be in St. Paul every Mon
day. Rooms over postofficQ.

45-13t,

'\

\ ,)\
-'--------,--------~~---_.-'_._~---'---_.-,--~!

\" .

. ,

Toffies,'fresh every day, per pound.,. "~ .,.;•.. 20,(;
FUdg,es',fresh every day,. per pound ....,..... 20c:,
PriiltCal1dfes, fresh every day, perpolind. ,'. 20c,

. ChaseQ~een Quality Cho~olates, per lb.. ~ ~. ,SOc'
~. , /',

The above are a: few of the many things in
the' candy line that we, have to offer.

Purity .Candy Kitchen
L. E. GOODWIN, Proprietor' :' ."

ie~~~Sl'Sl~~~~~~~~e;~t "

\.
-~~- ------

"
, .

Ord, Nebraska,.
Phone 63,

PHARMACy

/.,

\ /

'1

~-----

, \

Mamie Siler's
new bUilding.

, .

,w

, J'HE CITY

\

,, ~

Call at our store for Infortl1ation as to how ~I)ese- \ma~ltines are to be
' obtained FREE

See and hear tbis wo~derful instruml'lnt and learn how easily yo~ can 'obtain on~. i "

One machine to each' home,.

, .', ,. . 'c' _'.. . .'. . .. .. ~ .. " -.,'. _. . ' .. ", ';'t,- .". '~"1.'Jl';.",.'t;-. ~~·:..:f·"I,,·~r'-.,,<:,""""","W "'_",~~'~,,;:,·'~,!l.""\·~,'r,~-~-.,"t"'lV;i~'·_~,:,f~:;r\!: t~'~;(;~TJr'~·:"t.:'\? ,.·t:>;',\~o(:'·{·' ""l'§!4:'.M~J:_~'~·' "'::::t:·'1;'~/il(:·'\·ri~ I~'<Q:'
~' ...... L" ..· ..._.,< .• " -, ......" ~.,~ ..''''.,...,'.••",."...., ""·,,."',·......."'...M.'ltZff·!ill;;,i;t'C ~ ,"-W,ULU8ttbet ~DPpel,l nfQ.the·."·,;",p'·'t, \.~.::, ~. j ...•) ,>..1. ,c."~"""~ ''.. ,f:' ,...... ,,;1J

,;,;;c: ":}')." 'up to " au for, holdlOg hIs .blg sale of ", ',. - ,,--.,' " ,,-' ""{-.h';1 .~\:1-1
t I • . " Po1an<1 Chim\ 'bred so\V~. Witl ';". I.·.,.' .' ~ , " •• • I II" <~;':%~{ (

. ,.' has I opt determined on ~xacily ',' Are. you b~YlOg "Factory. S:andl~s "?If,1jr i
, . .; • • ' • . '< ' . the n~fnber that he \V)llput; into ,th;at, have ~een made/o(l~,onthsto apya~ce '~/~r"", ,~..~

'. • '\ ,,' • \, .... I '. ',.:" ,'. ._'~. the sale tbis year, but' he ,.is for the holiday tra?e. qr areyo~ g~ttmg :," j,i:'~ j, ;"

See ThiS Machine, "Read OUf Offer" certain /th,at he will have' ~~e ~Home Ma1e candles., willch,are madefresh . J;;\~~ {!,~
" . '. . . most select lot of both young ': ,'~very d~y. .Are, yo~ l=1uYI.I)~ fat1Cy box ' -, f:;-

•• ;.uw.n. '==m;uw" Ji.... ". . '. .j . and mature stuff in his sale ihat ' .gook~s of anhlnfedflor
d

hne,wlt thh~ dealder
, i he bas"ever beeh able to offer to I, ' ma 109 one. un. te 'pe~ c~nt. on, IS goo s'

, ' the public before. . He b'as had ~ 'or ,art~ ,You gettmg .the' highest grade ?f
.1 an excellent sale on his smallcand~,III the s,,{ellest boxes ever sh.own III .-,'A Natural Tone,~ stuff thus far this season and . tP~Ctty, an~ at a ,rea~onableprofu to the

,. / .' . , they have been goi~~ out a,t the' dealer.. Thl~k tlu~ ~ver" then c.ome \ and
rate of three or four a. week. lo?k over the candles at ~ he Pun~y Candy:TALKING arid~ sonie Qf them going tolowa~and ,~ltcl1e.n,.where you Will ~nd, the best.
Kansas. Catalogu~s for his big f~eshest.and ,m?st complete hne of cO,nfec-

, " \, " .• ',. brEld sow' sale will be ready for \lo_nery m the city. Remember that

,SINGING \lVIachin~· distribution aboutF~bruarJ1. 'lCh.ases' Queen Quality Cho~olates"
',' .' , . 45 the Qui~,prEldicted hvd , ~re th~ best money can buy.

moving pictur~ shows are a little
more thaQ\ Ord can' afford and
the 'Gibspn.RaJPse~- machine
winked out ~after, gi v.ing one Cor
twoperiormanc~s,"The Smith~
Siler m!lchiml appears, to be do
ing ~a lu~hing busin~ss, how-

".~", ever. , They are giving' ,a .flrst-
class show of ~be kind a~d give
their'patr~nsan entire n~w pr~·

ductlon three times a week.
T~ey are new preparing to give
tbeir l customers.some handsome
Christmas, presents and you can
learn bow to get one by attend
ing the show, ,The price o~ ad
mission is only ten cents which
is within the ~each of all.

, We' wish, tQ notify
the p~bl~c tbat we
I\ave too many ladies'
aQd misses" furs ' in
stock. whicb ,ve want
to convert into cRsh,
and in order to do so
w,e -will cut &11 ,our
profit off to all cus·
tomers who may wish
to buy beautiful fur
gal'ments for Chri~t·
mas prcsents, G. W,
Milford & Son,

Call atour~tore artd 'hear the specially prepared Records" or't3andsand other in
~trumental ¥~s!c, Songs, S~ories, Rec.itations, etc.)' and ~ssure ~o~self that ' "

- thlS JS th~ best o~ered. You buy only the Records. .'
. Stand~rd ~ecotds are Famous for their'Tone and Quality

As ah,ome ente'~ta\ner it has noequaI.. The ~esttaie_~tinth~ country is brought right to
your fire SIde to whIle aw~y We long 6venmgs WIth comical :r:ecI,tatio~s and ~ongs, An im.
promptu dance may IDe gotten up at a moment's notice and. here you have th,e best orchestra
?f the cobntry to play the dance music. Or you Il}!!'y wish to learn, a. song and wJlat better'
mst;u~ter can you havetha~ (;>I~e,of the ~eerless smgers to. phrase. 'to song over and over
agam If need be. The posslblhtles of tbls 'yonderful machm~ for instruction and !lUlUse.
ment are end~ess, ,:,", . , I

.This Krap.hopone r?presents on~ of the latest a~hie~em~nts of the largest and best
· eqUipped talkmg mach1ne iQdqstry 1ll the world, Therefore, Its reproduction will surprise

and delight the Plosl exacting listner, " .

. The equippmen~consIsts of h~ndsoIne-flower horn with large atnpJifying bell and b~ass
detachable born connections---:-Detachable horn ~up.portin,garm:-Aluminumsw:ingingarm....-.:
~oise;less ~nd perfe~tly,coAstructed,motor-An ad)ustabJe speed screw-Oil tempered bear"
wg that w!lllast a hfetlme-rQde~tructable natural tone sound Qox, etc~ Incased in a hand-
somely finIsbed quartered oak cabmet. , . '",',

It's

- Will Olark went' to ~urota fC!r .. You' cann()t afford
a couple ,of days Tue~day.· to miss tbe special

'J.. A. Ollis shipped one of his sale' of ladies' and
chOIce Duroc-Jerseys to a •. ,
Chicago purchaser Thursday. mISSeS, . cloaks and

Jennie Bell and Ollie Severson furs 'no,v on at Mil·'
returned'from a wtleks visit with fords'.·,t
Lincoln. friends Tuesday even· ' \ ~
ing. 'There i5 anothe~ rumored r i

Miss LizZie Gross, returned change of time table on the {
from Elyria Monday, morning Union Pacifle. The next change -')
after a grief visit with relatives' it is said will bring the evening .. -::
at that place. pass~nger trail'll il'l abou' an hour

and, a 'half eadiel than at the
It you wiu.. .call at Cornell present time. ,'It is said that no

Bros, ,Sat,ijrda:y, t~e 14th,.they change ,will be. made in the time
will present you with a beautiful of its departUrQ. All of the
calendar.,. eastern and ~westernCODl'lec;UOD5

Dora Holden of gentral City, at the island are in a couple Ofj
a relative of ~he B,~drs; came hours before the' tr~il'l lea;ve5 .-:~ 1

Th~dust and wind storm Sun- up Friday evening for ~ visit that place and there IS of oourse e

day ni~ht and for tbe greater with her Or4 relatives. . little use for t~e company bo1d-' ~
part of tbe dav Monday was a Aft' k' 'i i 'th 1 ing the train longer at that

. ~ er a wee s v s t WI re· I 'S P' l' • "hummer. The fields and roads t· d 'f' d .. 0 d M pace, t, au and o,ther POllilts
<' d a I ves an rlep s m r rs. d . th .d h" . .

are pretty d!,f and dusty an the R I hR" ' dP I own e !-'oa ave petl'lOJ.?-ed
, 0 P LUSE' Ph G wind 1}aa no trouble at :8\1 in at p d togther~ han . ~onG' atu, the compahy for e.artier service
'., ,.,. h' h d' d re urne 0 ell ome 10 ree ey d'~;' b bl b

-.--------••--..--------••----- )1'.__.: gat erm~ up enoug ut an S t d' .' an 110 ~s,qulte pro a e t at• - , refuse to make it pre**y uncom- a ur ay lllOrnIpg. their requ~st will be eomplied
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~ o~t ~doorL The Re~ha ~nswill oondu~ wUh.

THE' 0R0 QUIZ The basket ball team of the Make preparations to attend storm was of short d\,jration bow· a meeting at the Baptist church " '
. . high school offer a double bill at tbe basket socal ,at the Spllng- ~vel', for the sun came cmt bdght next Sunday afterpoon at three We belie.ye that its good ad-
'U7 W HAS'KELL 'Ed't dO the opera bouse' next Friday dale school house on~ Friday Tuesday morning and we enjoy· o'clock, Sermon. will be de- vice to do your holiday shopping
~.. • • lor an . wner. , Th fi t d ,.., bl ev.enIng, December 20. ed typical No.l-"'ask.a wI'nter livered in the Danish lang.uage. early. For in ~so<iloing you no'· W. O. PARSONS Cit Edit~r. evenm,g. e, rs an pro~a y ",,'v.. l' h

, 1" mos~ mterestlIlg game will be weatber again. on y get t e greatesb s~leetDon
, ..' . played between the Ord hIgh. ?' S. Ta~lor, t~e Gr~ele'y We have concluded but assist the merchant in handl-

'ORD. VAtoLE, OQUNTY, NEBRASKA. school and the St. Paul business prmter was m the cIty Monday The' '·AdQrab-le Flit2lie
tl

" a to' add to our list of ing his biK holiday trade and.
" , '.,college and the -sec~nd game evening 1inisb~n{l up . some warm, thing in the. comIc opera •. , make tbe work Hghter on Ms
- For legal blanks see The QUIZ will be betwe~n the h,igh scboo1's Gr.eeley work WIth the QUIZ mao line entertained a la:rge audience specIal sales men ts employees. Many a weary shop
~shop. ~hird .team and, a team, from chmery. at the opera house Tuesda.y furs and dr~ss over. girl is bardly abl~ ~ d:rag her, .'

James Br,adt was in Burwell Springdale You sh9Uld be able RrC..Mayo went to Greeley ethvI~snisnh·go·W. WbU~ -'?nidd'el'lrosttantadkethIa'nt coats which y'ou will ~oor bones from th€lr work dur-,
S d t t 'th t b '" ,".. mg holiday week and you can

I 'Over un ay. ~ f~ y~ur money s wor ou Monday morning where he "as' its strong point was in its live find, upon IJIVestIg-a. lessen their hours by doing your ."r'~'
Qnly about two weeks now 0 ese wo gam~s" ~ . billed to take up bis work with stock features~ it~ 'exhibit of tion, the best values holiday trading befoN the',ush. ....,

\tntil Christmas. . . Mary 'Stroup retui-ned from tb~ B4rlington p(lople a~ain "calves" being particularly if I ..,
Farn Harris wen~ to Lincoln Wisconsin Monday even1n~ Wedn~sdaymorning. strong. Tbe folks who d1l1g up ever 0 ered to 't Ie So, far as we have heard ex-

for a short time Tuesday. where she has been several . ,., thE)irmoney for thtse-nte-ltaiment trade in this CQUntry. pression fr~Pl those who have
· . , ', . lllonths in ~earcb.9f,be,tter . Rev, J; M. Batesw1~1l?e m,the have a big 6uncb of our sympa. looked a' our Jiawnese Chjna,
H.emz s sa,uer kraut, fresh, bealth.' She found pllmty' wOl'k CIty and •.conduct servICes at the th Beautiful decorate.d Japanese the VerdI'Cil'.t has ·abee,~c. beau.tHule'

I . r d" t F k . E' ~ 1 hI' y.c ean, ~!ISp,~an JUICY, a. ,ac ~ in a Wisconsin telephone office to p1s~.t'a c ape on FrIday, , dishes odd shapes and dainty de- and very tow in price. We refer
Jer & Ii mley s, the g~o:ers. keep het busy but;bas retutnell eve~lD~, December 20.. All ar,e ChrIstmas candy, lots of It, corations. . See our 25, 35, 50, to Fackler- & Finley's exhibit. j '-~ A

L. E, Goodwin, Joe Barta, to Ord to spend the winte.r at invl~ed to Qe present at thIS good pure whole~me candy. and 75 cent assortment. Prices . .}
Ray Auble and Stanley Dworak home. ;;erVlCe. . Let us show you and qu~ you lower' than ever. quoted you on YOlal missed a gre~t sermon, ~o
went to St. Paul Sunday via the ' , ' '. our prices. Senday school com· this beautiful assortment of those. that heard It tell us, 1f
Siler automobile route, ,U?der the' auspICes of t~e LOUIS R~s()he of Cottonwood mittees and school teachers will of China. Come and see for your. you dtd not hear the se"rmon by

'., Spnn~daleschool, a basket SOCIal county, MInnesota, came here find It to their advantage to If F kl . &' F' I th Pr~idingElder Sbumateaf tbe .
. Oscar Luse has moved into will be held at the Springale for a visit last eaturday with figure witb us. All kinds of se. ac , er m, ey, . e Methodist church last Sunday
his new h,ouse and Horace Crow school house on .the evenin~ of his" kinsfolk, and must have nuts, all new stock, also OIanKes. grocers. _ night.
ha~ taken the hous~ he v~?ated, December 20. The social is brougbt along this Minnesota 'apples and: fresh frui ts. Call One of tbe.~attractlve fe~tures
whIle on the other hand, Paul g1ven, for the purp~se of raising weather. " ' and see:the good thIngs we have ~hat the QUIZ. f~~ls tbat.lt can
Seeley of,the Journal force has fUIlds for new equipment for the ' . ,i for you.' 'F~ckler & :Pinley, the JUs~y boast of 1S ..1tS Sprmg?ale
bouQht th... e house recently oc· .h I Y '1'1' h '. . d A letter from the Aub.t.e folks ' 'department, A column.,of b,rlght

q ,', ' . sc 00. OU WI ave a goo t' C l'f . b' .d t ~rocers, .
'cupied by'Ur, Crow. t' "f tt . d th' '. 'loU lD a I orllla r~ngs wor 0 news items from bne of the best. ¥..~, lme I you a en IS SOCIa, th' h th t th b h t ,

D \, f'· tl' . 1S S op a e oys ave' The' second team of the Or d communities of the count'y is, we The first of the week Mr and'out .olget Ie How would buckwheat cakes purchased an orange grove ~nd high school and the :!lrst team of think worth feeling proud of Jr ..', • I'" I f 1 d" , d I th' . at k 'h t' th . ' , . . }ur~, Jobn Rathff returned fromSpeCla ,. sa e 0 a leS an" ~ap ~ f3YTrup go Wese.crbIts,p are n01\'; Awoblf h arvetsdlD
fi
g ., e the St. Paul h,igh school had a Our only regret IS that we haveIa several weeks tI'ip through

d '-1 ses' fUI"S tllat mvrmngs, ry . ou.r rig S crop. lUr. . u e as no e m ,e· close game of basket ball at thj3 not one or two more correspond· h h .an 01 S Old F h' ed"B k heat a d ly located \" .' " t esout ern part ofUncte Sam's"ii' . t 1\foU 'd' as Ion • uc ,w .' n I Wentwor~h opera house last Fri· ents o.t the SprIngdale wrIter's domain, part of the time of
ISnO'V. "n a 1 01 ~. our northern maple syrup. Chart'le S1'ler has recel"'ed his dayevenmg. Both teams wer\:l capac1ty. h' h th- . t 'Old

',:) , • Fackler & Finley, the grocers. •.. 'f _ '. '. W IC ey spen over m '.
Otto Murschel and H, W. ". new automobile and the machine conSIderably :ame 1D ,theIr team Mr. and Mrs. John Work and Mexico. They took their time in

Davis:wer~passengers to Omah_a: r. W.W,. ~askell dep~rted Tu.e~- ~s finding plenty to do transport· wo!kbut WIthal they were Glaughter, Kitt~, went to Omaha travelling, stopping off for a
last' Saturd.~ morning to attend day mornmg for a few days VISIt mg, people a;bout. the country. pretty even~y matched and t~~ Tuesday ulOrmng the forme.r to day or, so here and ther~ tv see
the big.pahlman democratic I~ th~ east" . He will probably Sunday the machme went to St, final, s?ore was announced as.O) attend the Grand Chapter of the the SIghts. Mr. Rat]!ff was
dinner, r.l;ney returned to Ord VIsit In ChIcago f~r a day, or s~ Paul and Monday. Arcadia was to 32 I~ favor ot the Ord boys. Royal Arch Masons as a delegate especially favorably impressed
Tuesday "afternoon showing and t~e~ go down In to MISSOUJ:I its !)bjective point. ,Mr. Siler There .was not a very large at· from the Ord lodge. Whil~ in with some of the prospects of
every eVid~~ce tbattbe big one a~d VISIt for a few days. expects to keep the machine for tendal'lce at the game. the city they e;xpect to consult a some of the ,southern irrigated
dollar dinne.r that they enjoyed The next meeting of the coun· livery work and will add a Re~ember the basket social at specialist in regard to, Kittie's lands and his story of theIr pro·
with \ William Jepnlngs Bryan ty board will be held on the second one as Soon as the busi- the SprIngdale school house on eyes and it wa.s this that took dueing power is a fascinating
bad agreed. ~ith thelIl. seventeenth day of December. n~ss' w'i1l warrant it. Friday evening, December 20, Mrs. Work on the trip. one.
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MONEY

I

Is the one subject we are

all interested in. If y~u
need to borrow, on farm ..,

. seturity, let me get it f9r

you. Te~ms are liber~].
•

rates as low as any, and

interest and principal are
~, , - I

payable at. Ord. Money
ready when you are; ,

I,

LAND comes next, and
• ·k •

some very good bargains

have been brought out

by the squeeze. ,Quarter

sec.tions close in cap be .,
bought at $4000. $5200,

$6OQ0. Some town prop-
• I • '.,

erty at lowered prices. ..,

J. H. Capron. Ord~

;..",.'

Rell1elttber our prices are always as low as the lowest.

The People's store
, Mamie Slier, Proprietor

We want your produce; what you can't use at our store is good in exchange at the drug, furniture and millhilery
, stores or meat markets. .. , '

Every department is full to overflowing with new merchandise for the Merry Christmas
Times. * * * Don't forget .that our grocery department is full of fresh fruits,
nuts, candies, etc. * ole lie Special Notice:••·Every family calling' the week be
fore <;hristmas will be presented with a handsome <;hina plate with 1908 calendar on,

. Just a few of the many useful and gra.ceful Gifts:
•

Ladles' furs, 75c to $30.00 Fancy Vests, $1.00 to $5.00
Handkerchiefs, lc to $3.00' Rugs, $1.00 to $25.00
Ties,S': to $1.00 '. Fane)' Collars, 5c to $3.00
Suspenders, 5c to $1.00 Purses and Hand Bags, 5c to 7.50
Mufflers, 25c to $3.50 .

and thousands of 'pretty and useful gifts in the 5C, 10C and 2SC departments.. '.

~m.m~.m.$mmm.mm.mm~.mmmmmmmmmmmmm~·

x.mas··Shopping: Made Easy I
. -at our Store

, I

, ,

.'

-,. , . • .. " t' ~ ~ . " ,' •. ;"'.: 'i"'"" \- \ .' I • 1\ IJ, \

, :.~ . ' . ~ ',' " t., ,.~ , '. I'. \ ., •. .' I .. . A Wa~Dlng '. '2800; 'lot 3 blk 24 Oid. . , . . - Fever Claims' '~other'"'""m",,,,,,,"',,,"',,,, '" "",,,,,!tt"n",m"m'" '!"" ~ al~~:I::"o~·ft;n:I~;\:'~~:~II~~ d~:.:"t'~2:'~:~· :l:.~:kV~. .Again ~~v~:~: ;:l.';~ '\~
, " ", , ' .::::: its last meeting to thefa.ctithat ,.f3enjamin G. Russell tQ HI E. Ord, famIly and. taken 'frem

,D', ,'.' 'I'"'S",'" 'C".', :'0',"".'U'~"'N"',", 'T·.,"",.' .~ ~"numberof.person8,ln tbecity" Eaton,$5~oo, e~se428-19-14.. :. e,arthon~of,the\family:streas~'
• < ::: havQ piled bay 01' straw against ,Richard Canfield to ;Lena C.ured "jewels. Fa.rly ihis mQrn~ I

~.", ' -:-: or near their ,barns or' otll~r P~rks, $1~7f;. part of 21-19.:14• ing, ~nd aft~r sickness' 'ot'less
~ == buildings; and .i9 ,the d'anger toWiUiam C. Wentworth to Lena t4an twenty four hours, AptOnia,i: \ ,.i whi~h 'they and the community C.?arks. ~1275. pa~t of 21·19-14. ,Masin. the six,year old child or

;:. •... ; ~ a,re thus exp~sed. '. Ann~ Carlson. t? 9· A. And,er~ Charley. ~asin. closed its eyes'..,s= . .if·'".1,' .... ,< '.' "-;:There is anordinance' Ilowi.n son,..$25~. nw428.20·18.. .' on ~his tlarthly home and pas$eu.::::0 I' .' --: force providing a~ follows;.RIchardW~ Coaklel to Albert to the great _beyond. The child, .
•,. __ .I 1 " ~ ."It ahaH be unlawful for any S~rathdee, $1090. sw4~2.20·13. had. but a day or'Sic> before. rl;}- , .....ii=:person' or persons to stack or . George Strath~eeto Alb.ert t~rned fr()m aYi~it to Oklahoma

~;,}t::;: -: de~osit ~ny hay. straw ,Of,other Strathd~e. ,!. lots ,9 and 10 ~lk wfth'(,)neof ltsparents'andwas,
.' .. -'::) ".. '-:~ombustlble material w1thlD tfle 9 Hawthorne s add to ArQaduJ,. apparently'enjoying good health
'I~ , \ ' ,-S city of Ord. except the same be AIopzo .Thompson to Edward and as late as Tuesday was pIa,. ~

:~ I ::; sttac1koofor
t

dfeposited '·batlldleiast P'AlC006n,kzo' $2TOOOho'mspes401n8.1t70}5A· J lng aboddutlthei'uyahrd:f' ,~elingbtak.
, :: '~ we ve ee. ,:t:om any u ng. ". .... ,". .. en suen y ,t e, amI y p ysi-....- ':1 And provided fur~her, that in?o Cook, '2090. ne,4 1~-~7·15. . .' cia~lw~s.suinn;ion~~,an4t};\odis' .

E p'" '0'" t····! ~:~~ ~:~~~:{eb~ha~:~:J~::~: C;~$:500~t~t~;~~7'l~J. S. ;::::\~n~lsP~:~~i:j~:m~~Ul~~'
lS," '::: . e'r' .~ en' !:=I deposit~<lat'least seventy-five D" t··h·l f u · T lb t that'cou.111 oo'done in the '\v.aYof
f'I:'~'" --- . \, . • ...... f t f b lld'" 1« d ea v mrs• ..,o er. . d tIi at' kill b ' h
i, , l:: . '. , ""! theea't trhotms OanrdYI'naunc'eIns~'arlronVot bee' '89\.' soon. af.tel" the f~stivities canorr~' I'~l;'enf' '80'nmde.l'eCa'th·~i\ Ai' crola?g, d

t

:::~...<~l: ''"'~ construed to prohibit~iJ~ person :codmpa~lDgftht: JnJarriagey of its o~n. i TJi;dise1:v~as ~:~-
't.t:~_i=·' \ ,. ;\ .' I -= or persohs ,from stacking hay, Sk~kauhg, er

h
Old de't'hahm,es an ably contracted ~hile the child

, . .~ t' . thO b ibi 1 e ouse 0 ,ea as come ',' , ,
'.' '. ....... s raw, or 0 er com us.t e milo' to th f'l L t S't d Wj)oS away from. home as she hadt: ~T . e amI y as a ur ay , '

~",""""'"",:: ',.,.'.I·.·~:::.. · \ • if ~ terials within any bar~ or other i ht' M " 'T' Ib t ,th . f been away for sever~l weeks~ Of.
;,) \ "'. " . .', I ...... building" '.' . n g • 4 rs. 0 er. mo er 0 f II f ti. h·ld.. bo' t.f,' . r . == '. '" " M Va Skik' d '. t a am y 0 v~ ~ 1 ren rn 0
~.~." ; ':~' on'.'"a'II ..~ And lora. viol!ltionof whicb a r~. uld .e, paDsset··hajwa.'y: a the Masin fa.mlly, this is the,
}t. , .... b li d f " ·t fH1pe 0 age. ea came f h to cl' 1 .•••
",.','l,;,'.i...... ....: person may _e ne rom one 0 afte" a fou·r'.·weeks·' '111' es .. h" h ourt Ie a most lD Its lD-
« ~ , # . ~ ,. fifty uollars . , - ~ n s. w IC f' Th f IiI h tb

~. ....- .,.. ~.. . I' th '. l' II f' a.ncy. . e am y ,ave e sym-

;~. .E "_. :::; st~; p~~~~:: wo~~.o~~::o~:y a% ~~;:v~ica~;:::;:. ~o .a~se 0 :~h:er~~~::dt~riends in th~* ':{, :,::: H' '. ",..... S'. , " . "':::i hereby notified. to see that they 9ctavla Robmson was born at",. -- t·. , t'" ".. . '\ ......,. are not subject to the penalty of Cameron, N,ew York, September OrdMarket Top·-FJkes

~j;' 'f: ' '. ,.... ,. "e'a In,.g, . . av,.'.e'..S·,·.. -: above ordinance" and all thdse 22, 1833. . She lived In New Potatoes, 60eU,.' -- : who have hay or' straw plIed iu York and Pennsylvania till 1879,f;::= . == an' unlawful manner must im- being married to J()shua Tolbert . Butter, 15e.
t-4i,Y E "'.' ," '-: mediateriy proceed to' comply in 1849... . ~~gg~, '1ge
~":,, '•.~' \ \ ~ witpthe orJina~ce.. ' Four chl1~ren; ,,:ere l>9rn to Hens.3e.
f;;>." .:;: :::;;Ii Dated at Ord Nebraska this Utem, 9ne dylDg In l~f~ncy. The 1!Olls. Uloo

~.~..•._.: .. f.' - ,,' , '. l '/0 1 6th
day~ ~ci~~~:i/~~~or. ~~~~:r~hi~~~n;::. ~:~aensd~~~" ~~:;.~;~•

. ~ , , 'a''t', I ,',== ..~ Sklke. The absent sons WIth Cors;' 3~c.
<"\'~.... F \: -S A.~.I tit 'r(... Offi.c~rs Elected. their wive& were ·here to accom- Whel/.t. SOc.

,~
". . ,', I " : L L F Id 'ht th -A 0 papy the remains, to Scotia,. Barley,20e

, , ' ',. , I' as\> r ay mg e., h ' th 1 id' to t':u W 'I t d th f 11' f were ey were a . res.. ------>, ' ., e ec e e 0 owmg (,). . , . '
.~ ." ::S ". . TueSiday. Rev. E. A. Smitb of

r-, . ~,., ~ -4 ticers for theensu.lDg year:, tlIe .~reeley Center.¥~thodist
~<:"."".'== Master Workmen, Fred B. h h ffi' t' 't . . .: Kem{ foreinam. W. E. Rassett: C T~rch TO IbClat,~og. t' G' 1" ..::: t ~ 'H P D t't' . e 0 er s came 0 ree eyK" -- -=-- overseer, • • agge : re.- t' 1879 d h . b

'12' '-- ~ '. k. " , H coun y In an ' ave. een
·f· .' r;: . == corder, A. Bartune . financer, '.. th . '. t e'd t·
fl0': E ' ::: A. Goodrich: receiv~r V. Kokes: ~~~n~ra' ~ ... ';,nt:~al~ ~ ~~h:
~.;'., .- ...:.: guide, C. E. Kemp: I...W., ~ d' /~ ·.d d" "b 'ld

E J I .~ H II n . ° W F K l' ploneer a ~ an", ,~l e ,lD Ul •___ a .I,.larnes.. .• . oupa. tho . ~ '.' "t'l". '.. ' . th' • "
, ':'''.... • ........ j ~i: • F' K I 3 ' .. "H" up, J~~ommuDl. y:sIn~e: , en.'

i~ .... .• , ""..;./; "", /, ~ trustees, . oupa. yeaJ.s. . M. T lb - t d'. d tb '
'....... <,,' , .. ,': " ' , ' . .' , ~ B "2 . \V K k 1 r. 0 er L. U~... ,r,ee years....- ..' .' .' " '. . .' .. ' ." ...... arnes, years. . 0 es. a-' "

,~lUlUlUlU~UUlUlUllU1U~U lU'U_lUUllUlUlUlUU~UlUlUilU~ ~~a~.:'s:~d~;~~ D~~~ij,er:iil~~:' aO;~~nty of old papers for sale
t,,-, ... I .'. ':. i, ' " . at this office.
,.' . ,Real ~stateTransfers.
It>, ,LQCAL NE,\-VS There will be great doings .Norfolk'Tragedy, Cbas.. I. Smith' 'to Amos' C.
~V: among tbe Ben Hur f~lks In Ord George Daily· received the Johnson, $5000. ne4 19 20-24.r· '.' If you want a heating stove go next r.J;'uesday, December 1:. In shocking news' fr?m Norfol.k Lucy M. Johnson to Chas. I.
';h _to Cornells. They are the same the aft,renoon. at. two 0 clock la~t ~hursday evemng that hIS Smith, '1750. lot 7 blk Hask\:lll's
~, l. (lId pi-jces less 10 per cent. . ther~ willbe a distrIct conference daughter, Mrs. Y. B. Nethaway, add to Ord . "
tr;' .,' ". ' ,. ' of all the surrounding lqdges at h~d been murdered by h~r hus· ' 6
t~, TuesdayeveQing John Beran the oprea bouse ~t which Uleet. band. Mr. and ~rs. Dailyand A;mos C. Johnson to has.!.

[
.. ·,.i..:...·..'· ....returne.d. home from. <?maha. In~ consid.~.rable .\iUSine.ss o~im. th~lr daught.er. Sadie, depa.rted SmIth, '2000. part lots 1 and 2
;~".' W!lere:he ~as bee~ servmg on portance wlll be taken up.. Th.e Friday mornlDg to be present at blk 12 .Ord.
';,' ,the, grand Jury. , big time of the session however, the funeral of the deceased. Angle E. Rogers to John ~f.

'to;~\ .Dr. Ha)de~an . would be comes ~n the eveninK and a big .Particulars .of the terrible Jones, $1900., ~'e4 8.20·18: I

I H pleased to ~ave you call and spread will 'be served at the tragedy as published in the John M. Jones to Thomas
i~, ." .s~ttle account on or before Jan; opera house to members and daily papers are '''to the effect Rogers, $6000, s\V4 10-20·12.• ,
j. '. bary 1~ 45tf' candidates of the order. Im-' that family troubles existed in Victor O. Johnson to Cecilia
\. '" 'M' J h M' d M' mediately after ihe spread the the Nethaway family and Mrs. M. Luse. '250. lots 4 and 5 blk
l. . .'! . ,fS,. 0 n a~on a~ ,1SS.. .' .. .. 41 Ord \
~ Alldle "everson went to Loup, lDltiatory work w1ll be, put on Nethaway haq applled for ,and " ., .. .
, City W~4nesdaymorningto vist and one hundred and fifty ne~ was about to receive a divorce. OtIS R. Paist to Wllham Tlmm
( '.fOf a week or so. members will be added to the The tragedy occurred on, board

, ,. rolls of the institution. If you a freight traip as it was about to
The lac'lie~ aid socie~y of the are llo member of the Ben Hur orIpull out of Nobr!olk. Nethaway

. G. A. R. will meet WIth Mrs. are a ~andidate for initiation re- entering the car and blowing
Burr, on Fl'illay. December 20. member you, are invited to be I his wife's'head nearly off with a

'. ?ordial.invitation)s extended to present ~t this gathering. sJiot gun. Immd~ately aft~f
We / , ,. ,. committing the deed he left the
kThe Invincible eakset ball Don't forget the car and crossed th.e str~et wh~re
'ilW went to North Loup last • 1 I f 1 d' ,he committed SUiCld~ by sendmg
.·~r4ay evening and walloped SpeCla .sa e 0 a leS a bullet through his head, \.JS'eth.

L, the' Nort1?- ~oup ~liigh school to and misses.s clonks away is a tr~velin~ man for. a
~ , the tune of 14 to 29. ' d· k' t . t wholesale hIde house. Wj:ule
NY' . " an Jac e s now on a f' d Ii th t ff" . th
t~· Miss Iva Harris, a niece of. '" • nen s new, a a .alts l,n .e
ii. Cap Harris, who has been visit, MIlfords •. 1:he prIces Nethaway famll~ dId not saIl
l'" lng in the vicinity for a few ' f tl smoothly they httle dreamed
if; . " ' on many 0 lese th t th, Id d . d
~1. weeks. returned to her home·in. ." a _ ey wou en I~ so sa. a
~:'tbe east Tuesday morning. nICe, new gal"ments manner. M~s Netheway dI~d
.~.. , t · It' t soon after bemg shot, Thfl Ord
l, ',Invitations are out for a gold- are cu rIg 1 ,In 'VOl relatives of the unfortunate wife

>'en wedding anniverasry recep- R f th d . b '. were of course shocked at the
: tion in honor of Mr. and'Mrs. E. th' e or~, me 0 sd ~re el~g news and it was hard for them
A.·Ru~sell on Friday aftrenoon. oroug

it
y

w' afrouse .. lD .ne~trh'! to realize the truthfulness of the
,/ • , every c y 0 any s.ze lD 4 e I , h h' .

'<January10., t dth f t'th report w en t ey rece1ved a
. c~un ry all ere are ew 0 e statement to that effect over the

MfS. C. ·E. Kemp went to big ones bU~ that now may boa~~ phone Thursday evening. They
. Counci~ Bluffs, Iowa. Thursday' that the lid IS on. In Omaha In a ona- °d' h' hI '. t

• . l.' • •• ream <:> r ~ 19 Yrespee -
morDIng to spend th~ hohqays partIcular the lid lS belDg forf-ed ed 00 Ie d tia' ih .

".and .visit with ~relatives there down, with vigor and it is said th:of ~an~~riendvsein :0s:rm~~
and 10 Omaha. that not only t~e. saloons a~d an ordeal. .' y
\., drug stores but the str~et rail- ---"'-'--_
.•• ,.King Os~ar, the honored and way companies and Sunday As the Quiz goes to pr~Bs, a

A,,'venerated. soV'ereign of Sweden, newspapers as"~'ell must soon million dollar snow storm is be·
~,~ied o~ Dtilcember 8.. Although go 'out of business on t,Qe Sab- ing spread over Yalley. county
~.~.. f.our sc?~e years oldjh~ was ~f bath day.' . ":" wheat fields at the rate of :an
(·,i. sound .mmd and exerCised hIS '.' inch per hour. The tempera-
. ~J?ow.erof rUlershlpJn ~a manner Miss Je'nnie Sutt9n; of Loup tu,e is moderate and indications
ltP\t won for him the:respectand City, is in the city visi~ing rei- are that· the storm will continue "
~~~"on~ hiseatin nation. aU,e&" fur~~&~hou~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.'. , I
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At your Service for Good Tools-~,;'
I. 'The,Plucky Pixies"

\

'. .

1 .Yield Of,Ameri~anp:~r!f~' '-.to ~eco¥er.money 'paid during . ,'. .' J"~;"~'" .>';:':i'::1:".\ ," .' , I" ,,', ~,
~h~ country, understlind.s,in ~ tbe Spauish:~mei'(can'\varas (I, S' .'. '("::'" ., I . (,:~,.,;, i,'~;,-' ~". ;", ,~, 1'/, ":"'lit",

,·,c.' ?en~ral y{ay, that the ~si$ of tlli~ upoy tbeir ,product, which OM'[ ·STAT.EM-EN')Y'S, ,>";.:' :.~ ""~'~~:~""':;''''''''':''''"_''
,', l~S ~r'eat'wealtha~d pro'spe'rlty was listed by t4e' governm,Emtas;:" ' .. :;,

jles in its' ~g~ic;Ultrualdevelop- a patent ~edicl~esubj~ctto war . .. ' ; , ,," );' :- ~' .': I' :.' l; ,",

" ~.en~. bU.t l.t IS. a.lm?st itnpo~~. tax., ...Dunn.
g

. the tr~al.~M... att.o.r. 1, ':IREGARDING NEW ""T'8'EO~~-R' " 'it.~
Ible to g~a.sp the enorrp.ity of !ley f9r the. company stated that ' . J

1

tl;tis w\:lalth, as set out in th~ coca' cola is' a little 'less' thll.D ;'~ " " , , .. ,~
annu!ltlreport ofth,e,seQretar:y half sugar, the liquid in .which ' ",:, \:. ,.' " ~..",;~. '. .:,,;T':'
of .a,gricultuJ;e~ . M~. Wilso'n's it is held in solution being ;water. F n' ," J! C \, \ d H ." J ' '. "J~J~,~
report, furnishesdata'cclUcern. In each glass there were he 0 ower~ Or ooper an is Novel Idea~ <lIve ':,
ing tne p~ucllo~ of ,Am.rlc.n .v4.. •bout (10 11 gr.in~ of ., \ R.eason for Their Belledn' "1IIi:· ,;,. ::;~,Z;~
farms wl;uch shows t/;lat all other caffeme and one.fourth hundred- Wi'''' theo' . I , ' ,,' i . j,..,. :,\~1c~, fib" 'h'" . th f loU a ry tlJ.at human health is Cooper'S f edt 1 d ~~: ~ " N ""

. sources o. weat m t is cO,untry 0 a grahl, of cocaine, 1t dependent on the stomach and with ~ them' So t ter :Si b ecl\ol"d to gt\'8: \'~"
" are comparatively insig.niflcant grains of phosphoric acid with J:Jl1hedic1neL, wTlliCh h~ says proves this at once: rlfie~ntakio~ilie t,°':~fJ:ti~f\'f-

'll.t th' ., 11 i ,eory. . COOper a comparatively two wee"" t ",. v .. , "\gre~ as .ey may be wJ;1en con~ a.vor n~ added\ and with less )'oung man has buiit up a.n Immense woman i f' can :a
y

tuat am a neW' >' ;( J
sidered. individually. He places than haff of o:Ue per cent of alco. (OlCoIOWiog during the ~ast year. - pains tD. m~a~~~ ~i~~ ~tY::ni'ldt~t'<' ", ~\ 'f
th d ~ t' 1". . hi' oper has visited most of the lead· am stronger than I 1..-_' • l! '-'

e, gran r
O

a of, arglcultural 0 as a preservative. lng citles of the country and in each years . 'nave be~~ to~ I "

w.~llh ' production ,~or thl. y.\i'r In soma parts oi the souIh coca "b" ra~.",uoM a ",0"'" 01 dlt,,,,,lon ",. cannot P7 anoqdi I~ I, ' (" :\

.1 ',74.12,000.000••n'iQcr.... 'of onl. drink.r. c.1l il "dopa" snd ;.g::",..: tu:. a:.~.~r,t'l::.~ ;;:;,~:.• remad1"",.T~Y .... ~n,f.f:,.":,,, ,1
10 percent over 1906. which in Tennessee some very careful ca,ldledisupon h4u by tens of thousands, claimel f~erh'e~~! m(o",ne, eev~J')'thfn" ~ •. :.,~

th
. '. ,'''' Ii' bl " , ' an. h preparation has sold In Jm. '::"t ,.... "t' <I' c~s • ." '" ../

..' wa.s e prevlOusbanner' year In \"e a e per~ons sa.y that \ this mense quantities.' Another stl\tement.lil' Mr. W. D.," 1 'r".

( .Th~ Plucky .Pixies know l'wb'o' oS the, hlstoryof American arg"l~ drink has certainly a verv pee Th~ sale ot ,this medicine has now ~te~a~;lO$ yr. "M1l\d.iSQn. St.•.Chicago, " /,)

who In th
." 1 f j'l 'h ""'d .",' ,,, It'T " " Ii ." sprea", over the entire country, and is ows. , .. ~re hall stomach ' " ' ,

. .' e re an 0 " ne ar ware. cu u~e.. ,. h~s production wa.~ ~u ar effect UpOl\ tbo&e who usq growing enormously each. day. In, lew trouble for 1e~~, ~d, ~p)"one w~o is· ::'
They J(l1()W a good' s~l\'v. or chisel •." acc.o.m.phSh.e4 il}. the. lace of 'lin: It. Cases were followed u'p' 9f of this, th-eJollowing s~atements lrom ~~~Q~4 thd Isf w~kd9we~,hat an awful I" ;'j-

h

... to 'd' ·....t.· ..' b r1" h " two of the great nwnber ot followers s r se eel g n c~ ell. Many a' ' ,
w en they S\le pn,e, and they pro~ wilt oonollon.,, reqn!ring Illi oys .""r girl. w 0 nrsnk i~. ' ..W,b b. now baa, ....·01 ..oeral !no lbn.' hav.'et, halI ..~ id glvo mosl: ., ,
no.unce' the WYET

u
the'best 'on, tile ' . the skill of our farmers to grow and they seemed to be in an un. te~~t. A_ anll

Y
price to bet ~\lrEld. t was 'by ae-,' "II . . ' . • ' , 1 ....111. D-OUes Vl~genhouser, of 942 St c dent that .~~rd t~ this ma9 '/'

,market for., all ptlrp
n1

e'.s., ' {. I,' an av~rage cJ,'0p. The season natural .condltion and wa,nted it Louis Avenue, Chicag~, has the follow: Cooper's femedies. i linmediately' '
y:) _ was erratic and there was a. in increasing quantitfes / Co.. Ing to say on the subject of the Cooper Dlfahfde up my mind to bllY"~"treatment., I

If

. '1' h ". '.", it' ~hi' .' • preparations: "For' more than ten 0 m. I used It for abbut,t'wo,weeks
you W, S . to be shown, 'come to scarc" y oJ. elp. yet there waS ca n~ is a dangerous drug, even years I was bro~en dow~ In health. I and it is i~possible to te~I'l1owdnuch: ,( " ,,~

ou.r store wh,..ere w.. · p., will. '. be' plea"se'd no general crop failure . even in small, quantities as it has such could not sleep and I .was very nero good it has done me. I f~ra1t()gether""l.,. _ .th' 11'" '..' . . it .. vous. Gradually I began to 10s& DlY durerent. I have mo~ 1if~ ·~d.energ1 '.':l

to show you "tl)ls .p\lerless line of " Wl ln .m. are••• snd•.whil. • c.pac y to form. dls••lrou. ",emo,>,. un\ll I "nJ,lI Dol _ember tban' haVe had lor ,,,",,,,' .,.. me'" ,i~
t I

the production was not up to 'the crav ing. ,But is'the other ingre- thinss f(om ~ne day to another. l1l.ad {cine. certainly, does stimul~te-' and '

00 5. " • v~r'il.; lb. Gn.net'" r.turn.. dlenl. csffenI. p.rf.cllY h.r"- :,..1~~a:.d~:,'i:.In...,% ~pa"l'; 1~~~dth:e::o~.ffii::.r~;,:
IT~Jlleilies ••"so do it today'. owmg . to a largely increased le~s? . Dr. Harvy W. Wiley before.myeYe$. I w~ unablo to do stomach has entirel1. pasS$d

1
awa;y;. r..I forel d d . 1 ' . hi f h .' , anY work whatever, as my strength feel well again." ./'

" gn eman, WI~, be larger c e c em1St at the't!nited was falliJlg.I had no appetite, nor We, sell Coo~er'8 celebrafed~ ~edl~:
.. than for those of any previous Statesgovermnent writes of ~111dhtdtaKe 'i'-ny medicine. cines which havo ~ade t)lis-i\\'onderf1U\ea ' . ff' ..' ~ .',: . "'l a a\><>ut given up hope of ever recol1! In all parts of tbo~ CO t~" ','

y r... ,. .,' ".' ca lene 10 heayache .reme4ies, l:IeinS well ~ain when 1 teadof Hr. -Ja.s. or; Johnsoil,'J" '.'. un ~ ,,'
. Corn .still holds its kingly rank as follows; "C~ffeine {'!It.thiene) ,.' " -.; ,,' .,' : ' "i
lU the hst of farm productions. the alkaloidal principal of coffee EN'T'H'"U'S'.A"'S . . ,., :.,
The .production of this cereal rot a~d tea of - otber plants, is a . I M cialist of unusual ability,a spe-" .
1907 ·is·. put at 2

1
553,732,000 drug frequently used' in head. ' /: cialist who is l\n enthusiast, who' >'J

bushels,' or four· fifths of the a,che rem.ed,ies, and it.s effect"' "S ha~ added to the di,scoveries Q{ ;, «. '" the Wor,d Itself Comes Fro'" scientific treat t ho h '" ,
world's production of cor'n. adrug upon the \buman system 'u .. men s, was, J

l
' tt W·· d' .H'.' .' "t, '. - ." . There have been three .larger is sp 'proilciunced as to render its . ,"Theoist," Meaning .Good.. a.dded to the wotfd with ber ~

.
8[,[8 - IS a ar.dware C.om··pa'n'y' crops of coin~in "1899,1905 and lise in headache remedies a mat- '. I cu~es the nawes oftbousands of' "";~

. 1906-but at the prevtlilfng pric. ter of gr.ay~st importance. Even It May Be' ~all~dthe Most God- people and who is nQt lacking' ,
tI••IlII._~ ._IR •.•..•_.•11 't l ' - T Like Quality of Human Nature of sympathetic ear. .' ; ,.r'

_... .". v. 0D will b••boul'I.350. !n te••nd coff",: it. ~ffec' 1••0' " ,
000.000, or ~6 per cent~bove the strong that ~any persons drink- Her epres are wonderfuL ~'.

T
':::-h~--""'-""~-""'"---...,.-....,-----.-...;;.--..;,....:..-. avoerage' valu'i! ,of the five crops i.ng them la\e at night, will There is genuine enthusiasm Her greatest~ discovery is her" . i

~ 'Ord Qui. A.lm.ost ·ev.e.r.y day' we f'e··a. .lo. i ' b k f '. . bypode' . ti ".,... M 0 pr"".d ng. Th.re i. som. qU.$. often pa.. .~ .nllrely .Ieepl... .c 0 .v.ry gr••' person.lily rmn lnJoo on CIJlC' fit. "
=====::;::======= columns of stuff. in the neWI? t~on as to the second crop in the night. But when ca,ffeine is and back of every great achieve· ~ance~. Her. l}ext itnportani., '\
w. w. HA~KELL, Edito, and 0 ..". p'p.r. on the ,\"moranly of not. Th. soutb. of Oou.se b.ils ••p.r.ted f'OID te. and coff.. m.nt.It impll•• ' th<t Cl'pacity to cur. ,. th~1 foy;con.umplion.· ,
w. O. P"l<SONB, Oil, Edi.... ~::~\Ildi.~:l[dr.n to ban.v. in col"'n •• king, bot Ih••'c~.tary .nd 'Jlscd ••• ..pera,. drng i; bell.ve ODd 10 Iry. Bulhn.i••m ~""I. bol nol 1...1. I. li.r onr.';

adml .:'1" "0 ,'V...u.1 of .rgicullur. pl.c•• Ih. bay •••rt•• mncb mora .paclfic'ac. took Chrl.tol'b~r Goio\"bo. by .h.orplion for blindb.... ' '.
'. OllD: >. ",EilRASKA. lion I tballl t. wO'. ; ~ decep. c~0l' eecond w!Ib ., value 01 ~[On upon lb. .yst.m 'h.It when acros. Ih? ocokn. ~.pol.on ov.r Otb.r iniporl.nI on ,are h.r' •

Eot..id .tt•• Poatolll.. d. 0'" .. ';".. mindtv som••xle,o~upe0 Juv.nll. ~60,000,000. witb cottOn .nd ii' 10 natural comhi""lion. Caff.in. tb. AJpa;.snd ~nbnHrown to his cnr. for rb.umaII di,..... of' "
,oDd ..... mal"o.'to,. .ter: ito .~courag~,th. ~onn"· prod.cl. v.ln,ad.1 ~.OOO,OOO. ba':' dir.ct .tlmul.ling effoot death. ~vary gr••t di.cov.ry wom.n snd in·

o
.nd cltronlo

• .unac",n'OK.HA'''' th n .uclf bab.f. wh.r. i. Cntlon rank. fir.1 1n the II"" of upon Ih. ner..... the br.in, and Ih.t add. to 'our w••lIh .nd dise.s...,: " {
u" ......,. II rId ... , o~b" om•. '.... fr • mon who :would d.r. 10 take onr .gr\cullur.l.xport.. Th. IbD spinO! <'Or<!; il. g.ner.1 .ffecl. comfort nOw is Ih••ffec' of som. H. C. Pi.r.on, 61 Fori' Mlidi.' j

> _ U~ old >ok fOol. II. ' o~ Ih.m th,. gr••1 boon from collon.upply. wiIh the .nrplns wh~nus.d .s drng, :i~ to induee "Ion'. .nlho.l••m. To enlhu.· son. write., "Dr. C.idwell' you, '
, MverU,inc Rale.. ;hl~h ,th.y g.in .n m~ch ••Ils. i.fl ov.r ¥"om 1••1 y..r.l. ~.I. n.rv9u.ne•• with ~.r.ng.d di. i••m w. owo ••wlng'm.chin... cured my wif. ofa.l{im./ Sb.", '\

, • • D!'<,I", I Y." acllOn. ,Wh~n Ih. wrl,l.r was. fici.nl to >\lea, Ih. w.nf<! of the g••lion 'od imp.i~d b..ilh." .I""mbo.t., locomotiv... .Iec· h•• ' nol h.d. .igIl of i~ .i"oe, <'1
Less thAn ~ Ulolles f>6t moh ,,2&I .1~I 8.00 boy Santa Claus ,'d .t ld Wh' , .Th 't f h···· . t' l' . t·' i' . t'l k .5t... 10inohes.perlnoa. . .20 .flO .5.00 . . Ql)!'l tocome 0 worf . eat comesf0'Vtb in eat orney or t egovernment rICa lUven Ions, sp nmng mao un 1 a wee ago, she' caught, a.'
~l~~t:~ _- .- .- .. t::8 &~ 1~:~ hIS house, not in as generu~s rank al.ld value, the' production in the suit referred tOt declared chinery, X-Ray, radiuni', chemis- bad cold and it affects, bel' Ipngs-.,
•m_'" .. '..d......... .nd I.~i.h • m.nn.r as It~ did for Ih. y••r being'pl.c.d., 62... Ih.I coco col. ".hoOM b. cI••· try••nd m.dicin.. It i••ulhns· NoW ••nd ~.r so".lhing for
Want~OCAIs5centuline. I. to some of. our pla.vmates, bu~ 676,000 bushe.Is, valu.ed. a' $500,. sified as a dangerous medicinea\ ia.sm t.hat co.ntinues to perfect tbis." , . .
~nlar Loc&ls 10 cents a line he f 1 d to 'I' 000 ~b t E bBlack locals 1~ cents a line~ . never 301 ~' come and ~he ,000. This will' meet local compound'· which wlll "origin· 0 ese lUven Ions. nt usiasm Mr: Will Malone" 0Xford~.'

_ :weeks of anticipation !>f _his com- needs ilpd le:we aboutWO,OOO, ate, engender, cultivate and in- is a qQ~my pf the mind. Its es· Net:>r., curedo! stomaoh and\

811bscriptions ma, belin or end at an, time mg wer~ dear to us. Robbed of 000 bushels for export. The flame the desire for stimlHllants sence is mental vitality. In liver disease.,:'::;:..~::u::.::::,::..~....~ hi."oo4 Old SI. Nichola.. biB Oal. croP. whilD 19 p.r .!enl b•. opi.te. snd.n.rcollcs. .. " som•. it . i. n~t.nr~lly .bundanl , Child of Christina km ion.
'Il~p,ess ~nders~n!iing that the 811bsqriptlon youngster would .have taken low the average in yield is Ab a pledlcal met3til'l.g he held and. 1U others .It IS ",pparently Lexing'ton cu ed f· ftt,P d'
'IDA' oon11noe lla111 the sl1bscriber 8.otides the from h' ill 8h If ;th' h' j 1 d . 'l!Q 60 . ' 'tl' .. abundant G od b Ith' ..' ' r 0 lS~ an I~oblloh_" blo _. to "'....."' .... no ,'.. , • JOY of ,. v. n••1... .000.000 or 16par rec.n y In AI16ntlc CIty" '. 0 •• I. • n.rvou. dise... .
'scription. '. ChristmaS' ~estivities. It 'is a cent above the' five years' aver. physician, who is a. specialist great essential. Enthusiasm, E S l' . ", .

. pardon.aboIe de~epUon if 'it could age. value.. The tobacco crop' ill' the treatment of 'dlug dis- like all other gOO<\ qualities, de- 1 d
mma

';J tOfefnt!tY. Grand' Is." .•.. .'. ..' .. an cureu 0 ellale dise . ,
Th. gr.a~ R.pohIlc.o ~.tion. be olas.e,d as '. d.QBplion. TeaCh .ggrbg'llng 645.213,000 pound••••••••I.ted th.~ all of hr. co' pend. on ~..llh principaliy. It '.. . ' .s., "

cal convenlion go•• to Cbica"o. your youn,g.l~ .to lcok .f.rward i...iued .1' :$67,OOO,OOP. Th. c.i.. p.ti.nta cr.v., coo. coli>. d.pen~ on Ih. w.y w. coutrol ~rs. Fr.d CondbD.' ""nd·~l
Th. fighi for lhO big aff.ir wa. to the c0>\lin!!, of Ih. goOd 014 f.rnt.r do•• not d.p.nd .lon. on and c.u du wi\h<>l>l """"in. il h. our mlnd•• our thooghl••nd our N br.k••• cur.d of .',»dl.e...,,'

\b.1"oon I1linoi., ':and MiSsouri S.nl. CI.p,~. t"ch him to see hi. fi.ld crops. . H., prodoc.. will 1.1 th."; 'h.v. 'eoc. 0016. m.nl.hllliud... W. canuol .n Mr•. F'r.nk U,?n. A1,\,.If.~,'"
.nd Ih. ~l1inoi••n. cam. onl on t~.tth~ good old f.n~w vi.i I. m,.'I .nim.I.; h. keep. d.lry Former.' Ip.Ut... at oro. Decent- ~ .t.t••m.n,. nr.tor., gr••I c?red n!rhe.ma,,"', .nd' ki~n.>:
'top. Prob.bly no ciIy is h.tl.r h,. plaYIl\.t. '!hoa. clrcmn.tan~· cow.; h. r.lse. .he.p for in01. 'ber 2<> and 21. lnv.nlor. or hb.r.tor. of tb. dl.....:
.hl.' to 'car. for and .nterl.in ~ ~.y nol b. ,.,good ~. hi.; ton and wOQI,,,",, h. keep. Frid.y., Furenoou ••••Ion.- ~opl. or pi~n..r.ln Ih. sel.n· . Mr. W. M. Gi.nsen, ebdlt.·
the enormous crowds that lUSISt on his sharing his pla.y. poultry. The animals sold from 11:00 o'clock: Selecting and title worl~" Th~ lack of ep· Rapids, Neb., cured,Pof" rheuam·.
'g.th.r.1 tb. n.lion.1 conv.n. thing. witb hi. coinp.nio~. bul f.rm. 'snd tho•••I.ogbl.r.d up- Core 01 Brood Sow•• Prof. E. W. Ihu.i••m••xpl.in. the l"'lk of li.m. ,.',
tjon than Chic.ago. The date of do no~ rob. him of h!s orie on them in 1907 were worth $1 ~ H.uAnftt, Syracuse, ~eb. 2' success lU thousands and. mil· .Eugene Maok' tItr...l\imb'u"'-'" . t f ' ~rnoon seSSIon - '00' The r f N d h' ' ,",U ""J-

lh. cqnv.ntlon i. Jon. 6. 1908. gr.. ..In~.of Ih. d'Y.. 270.000.000, or .bou\ Iwic. as Mo.1 :Economio C";p Rol~Uon. Ion•. 0 u.. 0 w,on .r I • ~.b.• cur.d of_mch, lIv.~ ,
. '. '.. much as the, cotton crop. 'The Mr. Val Keyser, Lincoln. bospltal~ and asylums for·home- and bowel trouble, ." ,
~{Senator Burkett has asked the ~airy products of the' country \ 3,:00.= Conservation of Soil less children are filled with CbiM of D. 1'l'. l!k>~enbar' ~~ ,
United State. sen.l. for an .p. for Ih. y••r w.r. worlh~. F'.rtihly, Prof. Hnnl. Ihou••nds .nd Ihou.ands of poor jka4'y ~ b "f bl"'; "
pr?priation of som\:l $40,000 for 000,000, ,or more than any oth~r ..,;.~:~~a~on~~~i~~~o~is~~~~~~f~i~t~lye~~i1dS:d eye~. dlaoguid, MId] ~rv;u~' ~~::se~ H~~~:;
the remodelling' and Ilnlarging cr<;>p,except corn. The poultry JI'~rm Animals, Dr. H. Jensen, . r n, men.a.n women. bl'ellited b marl doctors eu-"
of the Fremont pQ,stoffice. We BktS' I 1 an!! egg products were worth Weeping Water, Neb. In these cases, theIr lack, the. . y y ..eu.
shall now expect Kearney to ~S e Dela · $600,000,000, or moretban the Afternoon sess10n.-1:30: parents' lack are entusiasm, en~ ,@U'\uely by Doctor Catdwelb.
bob up wil~ Ih. r.qu••1 for an 6¥_ ... 6¥ wh.al crop. . : Bo.in••• m.elinl',; 2,00, ~uh.r. Ihu.i.sm of p.,s.v.r..... ;.fter three moo,th. Ir••tm.~I. " •
.pproprialion forsom. thing or at ' Enor..ou. •• th~ pr•••nl .n. tulO~" .mong ,F arm Ammal., P.rsev.r.nc. m••n. to succee<!.: Mr•. J .n•. ~.Iden. P'oli.rtoo. ,I
other, for who ever heard of nualy!eld 'of, farm products is, r3:0Q~sa~rse Judging Demon- To succe?d, means to ri~ O'ne's Neb., cu;ed (j)f diabetes. I

Kearney keeping out of the Sprl1nfYdaie Schoo'I the SOlI surveybrs of the Depart- stratton, Dr. Jensen. surroundmgs of tpat dlsagrw- Mrs. J b' H Id G .)
g.m. if th.r. was .ny IOQ...p' 1:". m.nl of Agrlcullor. insisl lb.\ ' J., W.. H.rri•• 8ecr.l.ry. a~l••I.m.nl. II m••n.;o 'h. N b ': . 0 aD:. .no•
propri.lion. for .1.1. or gov.rn. oniy .bout 420.000,000 .0reS of· . .lCk. ~o Ih. longuid. to, the •.• cor of h••rt IIV.r .nd ,

'm.nl 'building. b.ing pa.sed 'on Ih••vening of I.nd canb. elks.ed •• improved, ' • ..n.ntlc. a ?ur.; to the poor. to slom.ch lroubt.. '". :
'around. F while but 290,Uoo.,OOO can be :.u.~ ••••••uu••(lO.u••• the w.andenng an.d to t~e bome· Mrs. W.m. Hull, WaY,ne, Neb.,' "1..,

rida'Y : . We want your : 1 t, ' classed as fruitful. The ~ffort : ess, 1 me~n~ a.home, Be h?pe. cured of gall stones without op- '.~
'V. J. Bryan if:> cutting his December 20 is now directed to the study of : 'HOG'S' · ful, be optImIstIC, be determmed eratiOJ,l. .,.

usual swath as the time for the. thes.e conditl·.ons a"d t'he en'largOe- ••• . .! to succeed and succeS$ will M J b' S 'I d
uominslion ~f • pr••ldentiol can. A good 11m? ond ., "';'u pro. m.nt uf Ih. prO:;ocliv. .rD'. t : com.. It come. ofl.ulim•• , 10 ra. 0 n ml er, Ciark..,,1
did....rrlv... Al Ih. recenl ,gr.m •• go.ranteed Th,1s work .hould b••ncouioged. : W. ~.., m.de .",ngem",. wi'b i Iho•• who 1.0.1 .xpecl il. It N.b:. cor.d 01 o.nc.r. "
Democratic love feast in Omaba as,tpe secretary urges in liis : the trade at Portland, Oregon, to ,: doe,S not c?me to, those who ai'e M1SS ~ena Br.ock, Wa.yne, .....'...•.•.

, no w•• of oou~se the ceutral fig. 0 BJBeT: r.port to congr••s. -Omoh. B... t hand!••n ollb. : ••••l.y gOldcd by disiuter.st.d N. b. cured of conc.r; h.d be.n
. ure and tbis:incident will act as To raise fuuds tor new elIull)' : Light Hogs • parties. It dues not come to treated by many doctors.

. b" b t f h' 'th N J,uent tor tile scIiool , Wi·' . : those who do not "'persevere .,.a Ig oos ar or 1m Wl a e- '. • C. T. U. we Clln ship them. and are now in • I· • ", • Dr. Caldwell's next visit to !

braska delegation when nomina- You are., Cordially Invited There has' been much 'discus. the mark~t for light bogs' for! IEve.ry great dlsco:'e:e.r. is th~ this city will be on Friday, De· •
,tion day .rrlY... Bryan may to be P t ' .ion as in Ih. pr•••nc.·nf co. t ....Ie'" .lnpment. O.U ~ np b, ; all Imporl.nl. IudlVldu.llocal· 6,mba'r18' I
not receive his tbird notnination ,,' . resen : phOM Qr stop at our office and iet : ities have individua.l enthusiasts. . -.----~
b t h' 'n . k th' ca\ne in coca cola.. The truth • us quo,te you. to.. PI prices. i· The peonle M. 1\.1innesota, N.orth If. ,u e Wl

1

. ma e e people of about this has come to light. • , d S .l"'h you are going away for hos:
II). nouplry know th.1 h. woold ' ; S t', sn oul D.kol•• Wi.con.ln, pital tro.lm..~I, w'ri~ to Dr.
lik~ to have it before convention \ I ome months ,ago the coca cola i 'Blessing Bros. and the mifjdle west have in Coffin who is in charge'o.f.~he
.day, or we shan miss our guess. company entered suit. a~ainst F~mer~.'Pbone.25. Bell pbone l! ! themselves au elithusi~st in the new Wesleyan Hos.pital at ~~n:i' .

tpe United States government vI t ,. u , person, of Dr. Caldwell. a spe· versity Place. .'./ 'W'..,.,
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WINTER TOURIST RAtES: '
,W"inter Tourist exchrsion rates to
Florida, to the Gulf country, and to
Southwestern and Cuban resorts.

BOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS:

"
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CH:RISTMAS
·'·~G.0O.Q~ ." ."I ,." " ~J(N~W,'fu J;ulJ~=?~ f ,

We have a: f10llday stock that is first tn variety ai1dqu,dity and fair~s('(tt'.pfic~. " Our~ail~ii~1
display of Oifts meet all require01ents from first to last. We have a most complete assortment of the
presents that everybody appreciates":-Pleasing and B~autiful.,",atthe same time useful and practical.
Come wb.en there is a wide choice and let us. show you our CHRISTrtAS OFFERINGS. All are Invited
A hearty welcome no matterwhether youcotue to see or bl,lY. ' " ,"

We invite all Church and Sunday School committees to come and figure with us on their Christ':'
mas cal1dles, l~uts, Oranges and Apples. We can save you. money~ ,

I , ,. '" •

THE ,.BA'llEYSDEPARTMENT ST08'E
I , ' , '"

Ord's Best Trading Place. Strictly one price; the saUle to everyone.,
\

, "
. \

,.;.'.'i'~I.:,:·,'\' t,"::,;'" ,,(1,'/ ",'l',~;~/rt,"':' \,',~:!'."'J,i, \:'; "C,:,' "i'~'ti.'~ tiff~~liY:h~~t'eJ'61~hf4~vJ$6il}e~"Sku~~t~;(ipt~aH$el:·lt,Y14,9.~~
" '·r·c;;' .,\~;,' " thing io~:d6,,5vl~4 tlJ,e ~re$l,lit? SUt1d~y morning. H~ i a$ '¢ie~f.

R
·' h"" ._... . 'Y",,'n' .' ,.ff?' '. '" "',. .," " Wllicb condition ~s~o,r~ rci>l'i~ ed by a, large 'congt~gatiop., ':/'

1
",,1,'., t': .a··'.:~\t: "'",,' ,; "'.1.1' ·S'·' '.' .~':, "1'm',.' ;'e',':;" ~6~~~W~b~~~i~W~;:ts~w~~~~;Vi~~re~~t~~~t~o:~:.f~:~oij ,J'~'g ..'.' . each child w?rl!s inqiv!dual1yor this 'year:. , Patro~s' this Is the' ;. i',1

. I.~. ',' • a room whefe ~~Q );l,upils ~t least waY·to en~oll1rage the 9hi1dre~.. ,' F~i
, , : " . ;,' . \' ,)'. ' '"h ate penned in a dqu,QJ~: ~ea.t? A al~6 the teacher. ' I;";" 1~,\4':

_ W' ...., . c'. . 0+','+.: .. -·...4... large ~ell equi'ppe4 $~4ovltoom <\Y", y:." \ ,". I,' \"~;~'
" ,'. .' '" e ) ,! , " I," , ,,', I ' i ", ,i, r - I, ' ':. • witli pictu.e's' on"the', wail'WquI~} ll1!,rd,. Cqrn~l1 r~,celve~ a ,\,~

our sto' r:e' 0''£f~.rs' un'u'su'a'1 att'ra!ctions" for ,th''e barga,in' 'seeker,,',., ',We 'need th,"o'ne,u,"I aud turn' out, sw~ete~ "di~posit~or~~,d perfectJ~~t:nd~nc.eC(lrtlijcate~ast
- ,J bo>,$a~d girls: ' Patronsj·t? w~ek ~~d .?t,~,er$ ~lll be.lss~ed,

in order'to 'in~uce buying so 'as to turn the Goo1s into ,cash. )ve: ar'e making'big I bting th~inatternome, pondeJ' ~~lS we~k. . ' " ,.'

re.duction,s'in a gtea,t ,many Lines 0,f Go""ods;., " ,,' \' . ;. ", , '.1 ',':,' , " ", ,'" ~ on thisquestion.'Are the sur· , . ~istrlctS5~, " " ;
,1 • ro~ndingsot Qur"boys al1st ~lrls '~l'ankSanlla, ~s .inschool

~~
' ~" 0"rCOIlt'. 0'1 on aU Millt'nery, ; Wooti>ress(}~ods, Dress;Trhnmings,' Silks, 'Laces, Buchas' to hrin~(fort.bthe best agairi after several days absence.:'

apd"'EQ1broi~eries, '" Sldrts and Waists, C~o~ks~ Furs, Clothing ~nd re,suUs'?" ~_, ,: .' ," .: " :Littl~ Op~l Boyce; 'a,uJece ot· '\;}~~;:r

'Wall Paper. .' ' I, ," ' " , t , ' '.' . I,; _./ Mr., and'M~~. O. ¥.SeerleY,· Mrs.' lIathe~, Is" visitin.g with :;;';~'~'~\'

1~
, "C' t ~ ';, 0,n B,oots\and S.hoes. 'Over Shoes" " B,lan~e,ts,,', U,n,derw,e"ar" aed Spreads, daughter. ,A?'eha, and Mr.' 8.ey. the .Hather family Wh~le ~er

~or ~ll 0
, , mout called on ~Mr. and Mrs. mother is at t4e hospltal 19'f •

\ Lace' Curtains, " Fasclnators,' Pe~ticoats' "Table. ~hl~nand ,Napkins, Georg~llIubba·rd last Wedn~s~ medical treatment, ' , -;\
, ' " ' Catpets~. Rqgs; , LlnoleJ.lm" 'Furniture, Se\ying, ,M,\ch.ihes, FU~ ~vercoats day. ' . "". The literary was V(3XY well &.t.

~~ P C
't O~' on Taiior Made Suits, (adies' J(lck~ts.'WehaVe about on~ doi,enof these It has been brought to our at- tended Friday' evediJ.,lg. There ,.", Or OIl 'in 27 to 30 inc~lengths"n'lade of Silk Plus~ ~nd ~ear Skin~~ Come l,il'aU tention. that there :,,111 ',be, nC) w~r~ probably eighty people ,.

U U I . sizes in 'black at1:d ca.stor brown colors. These are swell, new up-to-date_ U.terafY in t~e Hq,ther dish'ict present. :The debate question
coats but they dOl1ot, seen' to take very well bere so In order to clos~ tlwm o,u,'t \YellOW ~a,ke' .tile' 415';' on ~~r.iday, December 20.' .' 'was: resolved, ':That ~ooli,e labo~

. r 'I;> " •• Mr. "Seymour. departed for should not be allowed in the
COU.1t ~n theseCo~ts 30 per ce~t. Jnst~.ad 0t20 ,per cent. and the mark~dprices remain J,ustthe ~a~e. Grand Island Monday. He, ex: l,JnitedStates". ~es~rs. Uather
Some of these ,coats are of the celebJ;"ated WOOLTEX mak~ so ~you may, kno\~ the style. cloth ~n~" pec~s to visit'th6re before re- and D~ea\>ly sup~orted the
make-up-are RIOHT. " ~ ". . .' '1 .' , ' ; \ " turning home. ' . affirmatiVe and Fra~Cls K~ating

, " 'I., ' ' • . .', -, , Id It ' ) , and Bert Walker the negative.
IF, YOU BUY any of thcse Goods" now at the' reduced IpriGes, you save ju~t that' .' ' a ems. " Many of the people in thi~
much and it /is' certainly worth, looking 'after ju~t a,t this .tith,e. . ,M1"land Mrs. ,qalford Of; Bur- vicinity attended 'church in

" I, '" ~ , ' "', • ~ " well spept a few d.ays ,th~ tirst, of Springdale S~nda.y a!te~noon tn
, '" " j, , ,,-I i " . . the w~ek with th~ Sha,..~ family. ()r,der' to hear Presiding Elder

LOOK AT ',THESE 'TRADE'IND"UOING"PRIOES: '" Mr. Hart's eldest, child~et shumate.'. '
",\ I \ '~' "" I "', ~ h' .," " I, with quite a serious accident Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheat-·

Best Standard calicoes 6cents a yard, ; . Arbuckles or Lion coffee for 15 cellts l~st,Thur~day evening! He was craft came up Saturd~y to spend
Good unbleached,PlusHn 6 cents a yard , ".' Syrup in gal,lon pails for,~8 Cl3uts., kl~~e~ on the bac.k of th~ head Sunday at the home of Mrs.,
Inqian Head heavy unbleached muslin 8 c~nts ~ ya;rd Sorghum in gallon pails '40 cent:;> , . by a colt. 'Dr. Bntt w~s baRt.ily Wheatcraft's' parents.', Mr. and
Hope bleached muslin 9 ceqts 3) yard ' ' " <Jrack~rs,bythe box 6t cents a pound , d d d d th
6 spools t;>est c'otton thread 25 cents . Hqrse Shoa,or Spe~rHead 42 cellts a.round ~umm~:)lle an. resse. e .m- Mrs. <Jbarles Stichler. They
B~t table 6il cloth 14 cents a yard. . I 'Horley in 60 pound cans for $6 ': Jury. The httle boy ls!lOlng returned to their home on Davis
Any ~1 p&otent medicine.f~r 80 cent~ I 8 bars Silvet leafsoapfor 25 cents I ",. nicely now. dreeK Sunday afternoon.
Any 50 cent patent medlC!ne f9r 43 cents " . ',,' , OU.-\" S· PECIAL' 'D'E'AL ' '. Mr,' and 'Mrs. Craig' spent ,T.he <J'eograpby classes, g,,","", I
35 cent Fletchers Castona, for 25 cents . , ~" f', c_v

(All genuine goods, just the same as you would buy l1'ny- ;..nyone, buyin~'~t one 'time $15, woitbor, mor~ (ex,cep, t Sunda.y I.n Burwell, the guests spending this we~k reviewing'
, where.)', ,.. ~roceries) can nave a sac~ (100 pounds of the BEST GRAN- . of t?e Noble famil~. "the. geography of the United

3 pa;ckages of Prices breakfast food for 19 cents. ULATED ,SUGAR FO~ $5.00 ' ' . ; , Mr. E. Bailey of Burwell c~l- States before taking' up the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~d~M~~arls'Sunda~ . So~h~merl~noo~Unenl
Qbarley and Dewey Meyers ,Mr. and Mrs. Gra~t ~~~old,

were visltinK <Jlaudie Kennedy were the guests of DaVid Wlgent
Sunday. and famiiy the last of the week.

.. ' '.' Mr. and Mrs. Dye spent Sun-

.Arthurand Jame.s Cral~ wer~ day with Mr. add Mrs'- Martin
dmner gue~ts at ,the Meyers Stichler,· . .
home Sunday.

Mr. :lid ~{rs. He;omau. G~'u~ke- Elyria Items.
meyer w~re down from Burwell Mr. and Mrs;' Peter Jensen
and spent Sunday wi-t1;l Mrs. and f,amily pas been visiting in
Butts. ' I. Arcadia for a few days this week.

, . Mr. Travis was in town one,w,'n: lIart loaded a car 'of d h'
oats, at the slding', Tuesday.. ay t IS weeko

. Bertha Tatlow of Cotesfield,
' District 50. . who has been visiting her graI.1d-

Mrs. Cooper of, Central City Plotber, Mrs. Adams, returned
has been up 'to ~isit her parents, horpe Weddesday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Brown. Mr..and Mrs. James Bales and

Mr. Bingham and' wife 0 are Mrs. Bales' brother and nis wife
caring for thEl farm and stock of from Burwell, visited at the
th~ groom's father 'ately pur- Gray home last Friday. i
chased of A. E .. Caldwell. Ers. A. H. Sbafer entertained

The Gebauer family are now the Larkins club Tuesday.
in their nice new house.

I •
. Cecil Baker attended the teach-
ers' convention at WolbacQ, last

c • Saturday..

Mothers, do your children q\1~te Jessie Van Wie is on the sick Patrons, did you ever wonder Mr, Inbody \S is hustting to be
OVER THE COUNTY often contract colds ,during the list this week. why it was . SO many ~boys and ready Iorwinter.

• I wiriter~months? Did you ever Lestet' S~erley returned from girls in ~he countl'y tire. of Bartz; K.riewald, a,nd Schoning
'Springdale Notes. wonder what the reason is?' It his visit tQ. Polk county Friday school? Actually Bomeof them are through husking corn.

O. Holms spen~ ~unday at q. would be safe to 'assume that a night. He reports an' enjoyable get at times so that ~hey despis~ . We l:lxpect several new pupils
)' R. Hansen's. majority of t~ese coldS, are time. and loath the school ;held in a after the holiday vQ.cation. '.

, caused by poorly ventUated and .." " . ' building of, .the' "box 'ca~'" •
Mr. and MJ's. Har~y Dye spent poorly heated. scbool buildings. . Mrs. O. M. Seereley s brother- variety. Did it eJer occur 'to What lovely fall •weath~r says

t:)unday :at ,the Will Stanton In mO,st rural 'schools the rooms m-Iaw, Mr. Seymour from Polk b't th' '~ e,very oue, ~nd long may It last.
home. .', . " . county, has been 'here visiting you w y 1 was at so many oJ"

, " . he~ted by a ,:Sl~g.le s.to.ve. QUlte rtllatives. ',; , our friends and neighbors move "District 23·. . •
Will, Nelson and son Leo, often tbose, slt.tmg ~n a smal.l . , to the nearest city o,r town to Attendance at school has been Oheap rate excursions the first aud

third .Tu"sda)'s of December' C to
visited relatives in this vicinity clrcle around thl:l :stove ge~ un- Ji~ Ar~o~d 'sp:n~ a,.few days place their :children in a pUblic .very regular this month. Only Kan~s, Oklahoma, the Gulf ooun-
Saturday. comfortably warm, while those last.week With h~s ~ff)el}.d, 'Bep school?' I do not here refer to a, a few absent and tardy marks. try, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Big

Lela Arnold sp~t last week farther a.way from the st~ve are Arnold, in Madison, in Greeley high school. Of cour~ they Pa~rons, encourage the cbllc1ren Horn Basin, Montana and the North.
, w,. ith her sister, .Mrs. Albert too cold. Would you hke to county. want b~tter school advantages all you can in this work. . west.' Ask your nearest agent o,r ,

'I b tt th d 1 ? W Id write the undersigned.
I McMindes e er ese con it ons. ou Messrs Timmerman McRae and a~e willing to sacrifice mucb M' 'tl' MOll' t' BIG BOnN BA~IN d (YELLO~~', . l'k h· d'" . ,.! '. "yr e ligan was en er· ~..., an

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McLain you .1 e to ave a hap \n 1m: and Olsen haye sh~nedcorn re- t~ enJoy them, Can ~he ~?- tabled very pleasantly at the STONE VALLEY DISTRICT;
spent a very pleasant Sunday at provm~ the health, of y~ur boys cently. Peterson .Brothers did vlronment of surroundlDgs In Bert Cornell home Wednesday . We help you buy land. Perso

k. '. and girls? Part of the funds tbe work . the city possibly surpass those . • '" ' 'conducted Jandseekers' excurthe Haw mS home. i h '. " '. . , eli emng. .". . ra sed at t e basket SOCial on '." . . 1Jj the country? The natural '.,. 10 charge of Mr. D. Clem De,
Mr. and, Mrs. Perry Pierson' ,Friday December 20 will be used I The SC.bOOl, IS b~dly .handl- surroundings in the country are 'rhe Vinton ladies' aid society 'are run on the first and third Tt

were visitors at the Art Perkins to purcbase a drum r or hod for capped at present becaus.e It lacks t' I ld 1 I' t . 't' f i, met at the William Su~mer's da~'8 in December to the Kinkal
" . '. ." a good set of encyclopedias and cer am y ea. sino a F to h ' Th 'd D b free land district in northwest Ne-

home Sunday. the stove. ThiS Will make both ' .,' j snppose that as clear brains are ome on urI) ay, ecem er b k t th B' H B' . d, . ..' a reference hbrary. The above I"', " I I rasa, 0 e 19 orn aSln, an
Mr and Mrs Geo McLain and heatmg and ventllatlOn much 'b 1 tIt' l' f' b produced in theSe surroundings 4th. , All report a peasant and to Yellowstone Valley near Billings. .. '. F are a &,0 u e y essen 180 or t e., fit bl' t' .J. ' •

danghter Clara were visitinO' at more satl&factory. rom, a , l f hI. " as, 10 that of tbe ordinary city or pro a e mee mg. Montana. Put your money In lllnd •
,. ',0 • h" h . . . success 0 any sc 00 . . . - d I t hI' Ii d I t' tthe home of Will McLain Sun- standpomt of ealt W1111t not., ' . , " town? But why is it the city Charlie. Pardue' hal!! been en. an e 1.\8 e p ~ou n OC,$IO~S a.

' pay you to accord us a Jiberal Earl Hansen went to SCJ;lbner '1.0 I • t h b t d t d th "t k the early and ground floor prIces,
day. I t W d 'd' . ,., sc~ 0 s ge so mue e ter re- gage 0 0 e Jam or wor you can homestead under the

M . diM L ,\U S erley' patronage? It most cQrtainly asI . e ~esdafY .modr~lUgEt~lvhlslt suIts than w~ do'! Why is :it for the Villton church and Sun- GO,.ernlllent ditch, or take up laQd
r. an • ;rs. . ". e will re atlves an nen s, ar as th t th' . hth d hI' .. t' th ' f;} . , . '. ; b' h d " . ' 1 a, elr elg "grade grad uates ay sc ,00 • uqder the Cary a~t at fifty cents per,

were VISI ~ng. e 0 mer s 11Ohe' school will give a literary e~n a a; and consl"ste~t are mu~b bro,ader and more in- ' • &?re, plus ~he cost of water. ~her~
parents last .FrIday and ,satur- . f 11 'd b' b k, t worker a,n,d we bo,pe that hlS

jd
d t thO k th th, ,Mrs. Jewett and son James is no sectlon of the West WIth a- ~ program 0 owe y a as e .. ' '. " epen en as 10 ers an e t Th' d . t th I. '.. 0 •day. \ . 1 'L~ -d . D VISIt niay be an enjoyable 6~e. d t . t "J spen urs ay evemng a. e more active and ceTtalO °lrrlgatlon "

" . socia on.L' Cl ayevenmg ecem· . . ' pro uc we urn o,ut? a?, you Mrs.' Eunice Travis bo~e. developement than tho Big Horn
. There was a large ~ttendance ber 20. :By your help, we bope FaIr women and brave men say the sys~em, better equlpment ' , . ' Basino Write D. Clem Deaver, Gen- 1', "
, at Sprin~dale' church last Sun- to ,make it a. red letter day in th~ tripped the :light fantas~ic to and superior in~truct,ors tell the .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lew~s ar- eral Agent Landseekers' Information
. day. The sermon presented by' school history of ·Springdal~. sweet strains of music at George story. Certainly they h&d their rlved from Oregon Tuesday and Bureau, Omaha, No charge for his
..Presiding Eld,er Shumate was Advertise this entertainment. ~orris's:lastSaturday ev~ning, part. Did it ever happen to wil~ visit". indefinitely, among services,
'powerful ind~ed. Quarterly Invite your friends to spend a. The lovers of tbis kind of amuse· come to you'r mind tha't possibly their relatives and nume,rous. J. W. MOQR~OUSE,

i ' d" t d t' , , , '", , r . ' f . 'd' I TIcket Agent 000 Nebraskaoommun on WaS a milliS ere a pleasant evenipg at the school ment report an enjoyable time the large roomy building well nen s. ". . '."
this service. ' house on Friday, Dece1jUber '20. on this Oc9asion, " ventilated, well kept and'scien. .jThe presiding elder, Revi L.. W. WAXBLT,? P. imaha, Nebraska
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GRD LODGE NO. 103' .
A.F.&A, M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of eacb
monlh. C. C. Shepard.

W.M
Alvin Blessing, Sec.

D O.RIC CHAPTER NO'
5OR. A. M.
Convocatl<ill1 first

Tuesday of eaco montb. John C. Work, H
P.J. F. ColbY,l!ecretarv.

1\ ,!IZPAH ClilAPTER ORDER OF EAST·,
J.V ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56,

rtegular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each moath.

~ ,

Notice.
In ~be COU!lty court of Valley County,

Nebraska. ,.. .
In the matter of the estate of David

A. Forr.ey, deceased. ' , ,
To all persons interested in the e$t~t~

of D(lvid A. Forney, ~ceased. '
Notice Is hereby given that 011 the 2nd

day of December, 1907. 'the following
order wss entered in the above entitled
cause.

Whereas, Eustace Smallwood bas Bled
a petition in this court whereinfit is al-
leged:, \

That David A. Forney departed this'
life at his residence in Valley county, in
the month of Noreml(er, lS9i. .

That said pavidA. Forney waf', at the
time of his death, an inhabitant of this
state, and a fesideot of said counly. and
died iatestate selted and possessed of
the foilowiBg described real e~tate in
aaid county, vSz: the nortbeast quarter
of the northwest quarter and lots 3 and
4, is section 22, in township 17, north of
range 16, west of the 6 p. m. in Valley
county, Nebraska. "

That said Davili\ A. Forney left sur.
viving bim as his only heirs at law his
wife, Anna M. Forney of Arcadia, 'Ne.
braska, and the following named child
ren, viz: David F. Forney Il',f full age a
non-reei\lent of the' state of Nebraska~

Martlla E. Wagoner of full age resi
dence Arcadia, Nebla'ska, Charies N.
Forney of full age, a non~rel!lideBt of the
state of Nebraska, and GertrudE' Cris
well a grand daughter of said David A..
Forney, who was'of full age and a non
resideijt of the state ot ~ebr~ska,

That more than 13 years have elapsed
since the death of David ~. Forney, Bnd
no person has applied for administration
of his es~ate, and no administration hu
bf,len had..

That all ofsaid real property above
described is wholly [exf\mpt from attach.
ment, execution or other mesne process
and is not liable for~ the debts of the'"
said deceased, aDd prayinl( 'that a decree~

may be entered that said David F. Forn-'
ey, Martha E. Wagoner Oharlps N
Forney, Mary F. Forney ~nd Gertrude'
Orisewell are the only heirs of said David'
A. Forney, dE\Ctas~d.

It is therefore ordered that B hearing
upon said 'petitSon shall be had upon
Monday the 23d day of December, 1907..
at my office in the oourt house, in the
city of Ord, Nebraska, and that notice of
this order be given to all persons inte~.·
ested in said estate by publication for
not less than three successi~e weeks
prior to said 23d day of December; 1907"
in the Oed Quiz, a legal aewspl1per
published in said county. '

H. Gudmundsen, oOllnt.}· judge.
Clements Bros., att~rneys for estate.

I

" '.
,/

,-' -'----,-'-

•

.\

Not yet, bUb soon. It! fact,
"Xma~ will be here before' you"
realize 'it, so co:t1l.e early, avoid
th,e' rush and make yourselec.:.
ti'ons :while' our stDck is com~

-pl~te'..A larg'e holiday line to~

" select
l

from .. It is a' pleasure to
-~hJw goods.. r .

\.

F'~ J;DWORAK

School For Waiter.~

It is often a matter of wonder
why foreign waiters are preferred
to English Qnes even in English ho
tels. The reasOn is a very simple
one. The foreigner is '8. far better
waiter. His aim is not always to
remain a waiter, but to rise in the
hotel business to a higher position.
In Lausanne there is a school for
wa.iters. They are tllught there for·
eign languages and not only to wait
w~l1, bu.t everything' ,.else connected
With the working of a hotel.-Lon
don'rruth.

Notice for Publication .
Land office at Li'lcoln Nebraska, De

cember '7, 1907.
Notioe is hereby Riven that Frank

Rybin of Ord, Nebrasb, has filed notice
of his intention to make final oo~muta
tion pl'Oof'n support of his olai 00 , viz:
Homestead Entry No. 17961 made 'Jao
uary 24, 1905, for the north;.)' northwest
~4 and northwest;.i northeastM ~nd
southeastp.i northwest:4' section 18, town
ship 19 north, range 16 west, and that
said pfQOf will be made before H.
Gudmundsen, county judge, at Ord Ne'
braska on January 18, 1008.

He names the following witnesse, to
prove his continuous rE!s\dence upon,
aDd cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ignatius Klema of Comstock, Nebraska
John Visek of Oomstock, Nebraska.
Joseph F. Zurek of Ord, Nebraska.
Joseph Zadina of Ord', ~ebraska.

Chas. F. ShEldd,
Register.

\.
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\ Wayiofth~ Cuban: ,
Without doubt' the best index to

'Cuban' character is to be' found in
his conversation. Standing in the

• streets of his native village, sober,
discussing with his neighbor crops,
the weather or other like common
place, he habitually uses an excited

. manner, flo~id la~guage and exag
¥eratedgeshculahol1 that elsewhere
~. the world wo~ld cause perhaps

.-his reproof for dIsorder or put him
, under suspicion. of being drunk or

~'A lq,natic. A popular and oft re-
\:. pea!ed proverb, "A man has no

\. small enemies," aifords almost as
(" ,.good a pointer. This mean$ thai of
\, equal importance in his view is the
\ threat of a pill prick or ofthedead
\ 11 stroke of a dagger. Such an emo
'\ tional, unselfcontained nature, such
\ an exaggerated, strained vi~w of
it4ings, can but constantly lead to
lf~olish extremes.-Army and Navy
,~Llfe.

';

1I1~"~''~·~\i"~~!f~?ij!'\'!j~·'~,~.wo'~F·~il:;r'~"',·r·"",,'#' """"'''l'\C~~''iF.'~''''' 't:;;;""f'1i'

.t",~~~~ ·:~~T*"~O.,,~~t~;;; .WAN'T . cnLUMN .,&~~,,:~~;,;,~4C::'·b,)E.::=f;:~::'~;~m~>«~~:~f~
tnou:~~1n:~~~:~;';~:~~the va- FOR BALE~l500 bushels of corn' ~:a;~~~::e~f~:e~:~~;rr~;¥Q7,~~; M.,..·e·.f·'f'y," X.'" 'm'..... ""a"·.. ··S·.,'.'~'-: "" :.;';~i·

ri~u.s ti~sues.: .of the body requiJ:e for Phoii~ Blu~~. J. W. Wimberley. furnlshiog th" following bo9ks, blanklil, . . ' \,' .
doi.ng thcir work we ero.wd th.e sys-' ,. . 45-2tpd. an~ staUouery for the year 1007.- ,- . OneS .' ,. d D dB 6rd' 1· ..... _ .* ~"""""*,'.5"
tem wjth a. great mass of unnece!l- FOR SALE:-l yearling bolir pig full -. .-'lulre ...u.c. ~ ec," pam,
sary food, only an infi.m.'.tesimal part. .bl~;I p' 1 d C'h'. ' F' k K . pnce Elach... . , ,V'o'\4 0 an lna. ran rlz, netlr O' Q' '. 1U'd D d Re d .
of ~hich can possibly be of use in Wood~$nhaU~ t5' ae F' ~ulre "t"'e '., ee . cer" pnnt-
strengthening us for' our occupa~' eft page, prioe each,
tion. ' .. ' . . "LOSl'-Gold w.Jl,tch, ~tween Presbyter- On~ 8-quire :Med. Mortgage Record,

There are' about a dozen different Jan chllrch .and Rawl~ home, owner's plain, 'price each. /
kinds of ti~sue cells 'in the bQ'dy: na:Qle en'graved in back. Finder leave One' 8-iuire Med. Mortgoge Record,
each one requiring a special food, as this office or with Edith ~awle~, printed page, price each. '
and those which are especially ac- , and receive reward. iQ-Hpd One 8-'luire ,Med. Marriage Record,
tive in om line 'of work require a printed page, price each. .
much la'rTger amou,nt 0.f food pa.rtic- LOST:~Between'Dr. Ludington's·resi. " One, 8-quira Med. Treasurer$' O~sh

, ,dence and Ord river bridge. lap robe. Book' . ted h d .' 'h '.
ularly adapte.d to their use th.an the \' prln ea ,pnce eae . 'Finderpotify Dr. C. D. Hundy. UIo..... T R . to" I d D I'other tissues, which. are' ,alm~st ,'..c., vvvv ax. ecalp S, rlglDa an up l'
wholly inactive in. our. tocation. " cate and Triplicate,per M. . ,

FOUNn 'In the post offi""' a bun"'h of' T . to" I d d Ii JAThousandS of men are fprcing.v- """ ax recelp s rlglDa an up ca~,
their brains' to do work by stimu- keys." POIltmaster' has them in the per M.· I

l~nis which only exhaust and do poato~ce for. you, . it- ~ ~ol1l3ook~ for 1008; per book.
not nourish, and then they' wonder .FOR SaLE-l60 acres 3 miles. ftQm' Poll &Ok Envelopes, per dozen.'
that t.hey. have nervous br.eakdo~n town. new hoWle, new llarn, new hog Ballot Sacks per dozed.
or . p~resls. Other. tho.usands,. m ~ed, granary, 80 acres broke, 7 acre's A~sson.'. Schedules, 'punched. and
tfhell Ignh~rance. of sClenhnc feedmg, timberj 10 'acres alfalfa, price $52UQ. fO~qe~i::~~. Personal ~~linquent Tax
?rce t, el~ bra.mato do work every ,A. M.. Robbins.. ' '.. 'U.

bIt of whi~h ~s ,abnormal, ~cau~e . ,,' ", ,Index, price each: . .
they do not ha.ve sufficiep.t nourish- I'OLAND CHIN.A.s-:-Parties wanted to 8-quir,e Med. Land Delinquent' Tax
m t . . '.'.' , Index price each. -, ,

en. , buy my bUQcb, Clf hogs. Have some'.· , ','
An active brain worker 'requires a .No. 1 young' bOOrs and' nnbred gilts ~-qulre Abstrac,t of AS~S8ment Recor~,

t d 1 f lb . A f d ' ,.., , 'Drlee each . 'grea ea 0 a umlDvUS 00 s, also thtee yearling sows, will sell at ''\''.' . ' .
foods, which ·contain phosphorus:- pric~i to :,move them if you want the 2--q~re;Land Assessment Re90rds.. 14x
like fish,' oysters and other kinds. of Ao R' bl' .., 1 . 81, puce ~acb. .stuu. .easona e time wil be given 2 .- T -' d A ' . . ."& .rd 1'-
shellfish and eggs. Meat is distinct- responsible parties: J. B. Nay. i(- 1'" .q~lfe ~hn . ssessmen. co s, ~
ly muscle food. It is suitable Qnly' . ..' '" puce eac .
for those who do physical work.'·. FOR 8ALE-l:)ioile coxnb buff Orping '2-qulrePel1lOnal Asse!lsmentRecords, .J ~ _.._ I _._••••

The locomotive engineer studies ton OoQkrels a.t $l::ai each. J. W. 14x81, prtceeach. . " . .
fuels. Heddes not throw all ~orts Moorhouse. U-tf ' " 2'qui:re Perso,nal AsseliSment Records,
of c?mbustible things into hi~ fire , " 14:1:15, price each. _t., -~::-7-":""!--:':""'":''':'':'""~---'''''-_:'-------_--':--''I
box Just because they are combusti- FOR RENT OHEAP-:-i-r.oom cottage Chattel Mortgage Flies, gummed _ Notice' for Publication.
ble. ,He finds out the best kind of on the h1ll, Water in aou~ Mfs. 8tubs, numbered, price eacb. In the county oourt of Valley oounty,
fuel for ~s engine, that which will Co<>mbe!. . .42-tf PllteQt baclf, per quire. . . Nebfaska.
give him the greatest ??ssible '", ':. ' . bde~es, Ruled and Printed for any of ~ the matter of the sstate of Ella D.
amount of combustion wlth .the FQR ~ENT-7 r,0001 hO\ls.e, \>lg barn, the above book., price per sheet. Loomisl deceased. ,
least waste. He makes l;1 pro(es~ion gas 10 house, city w~tet Ul house and ,All. reco.r.dS to be e.itrllo. bound and Upon reading and filing th~ petition
of his business and studies the re- barn., Gm locatIon. See Frank ma~e of ~-p.ound Byron'; Wes~an'~ lineD of Edward C. Loomis, sho~iog that Ella
quirements of his engine. ~ut most Glover. I, 42-tf. ledger pape'r... ,... " . D. Loomis died intestate OQ thEt 20th day
people seem to think that they can . "'., 8XA'l'IONEBY of March. 1883" a resident ofOttUo;lwa,
run the most complicated machiner1 HAVING decided to move to Oklahoma Writing Fluid, Oarters~Sanfords, Staf· Wapello county, Iowa, leaving her sur·
in the world-the gIeat h\lman en- 1 wi!!h to sell my residence' property fords, Arnol~,quarts, perdozen. viving,!lS ber children and enly heirs at
gine-without any special study. ,which is so located h will soon, Qe Wri\lng Fiuid', Bat3,kerll, per dozeo, law Joseph M. ~mis, a son, and Eliza·
The result is that we use all sotts in 'demand for !busiaess lots. The Lead Pencils, E Faber, Mongol No. beth A. Loomis, a. daughter, now Eliza·
of f11.el without reference to the houSe' is bllhted, throughout with ~2, per gross..' ,.' ". • beth a.Lintonj and seized and possessed
particular work we are' doing.' . electri(lli~ht~j. a good steel range and Lead Pencils, Ha,rdmutb Kob-I·Noor in fee simple of real. estate in Valley
Success Magazine. I. 'and boiler piped for bathroom goo. Copying, per d()zen. county, Nel:raskaj and that all of said

~__~.__ . with the housej 'some of the best shade . Election Pencils, per dqzen, . . I real estate was then, and is wholly ex·
A Royal Humorl.t. trees in town on lot. Must be sold in a ,Typewriter Carbon {best grade) 8!x14, empt from attachment, execution or any

,Poorly .educated as' George III, few days. T. C•.Honnold.. ' per dozeri. 'other mesne process, and not liable for
was, he was capable to a surprising FOR RENT-2 7 room cottages. l:iee Dr Pyramid Pins, per roll. the payment otthe debts of the deceased
degree of uttering at times' shrewd ' . Library 'Paste, ~oz. Oarter's 'Ideal and 'askina tha.t a decree '-- entered dl's-

d h k I Halde.mario . 36,-' .. ~an umorous remar s. n the" Water W~ll Jar,pdce eacb. pensing with the regular administration
I'Life of George III.,'" by Lewis FOR SALE-Good heating' stove, Legal Oap, numbered 11 pound linen, of said estate, and determining the heirs
Melville, under the title of "Farmer per ouire. . at law of 'said deceased: ". '
G ." th '11 b f d Howard Wimberley. " 30tf ~eorge, ere Wle oun nota 'p~nholders,Cork Tip, Bank, per dozen. It is by the court hereby ordered that
few of t4e royal sayings.-· When WANTED to buy good milch cow, fresh Pens, Glucinum, per gross. . this petition be and the sa.me is set for
Chief Lord Baron Macdona'd, a b' Pens, Bilver Se.. ries, pe'r gross. . hearing on the third dav o· Jan'u'a'r v ,

t ~ t k d . or to e fresh soon. Oal1 at Q1!iz office. ". "~r~a . snuil. a er, an Baron Gra- .S~ze 8Yixli Stock Legal Forms, price ]908, at one o'clock in the afternoonj and
.am,. an inveterate talker, we~e~\t. FOR SALE-Poland China boar. Geo. eacli. ' . t ',.. .'tJJ.a\Dotice ofsaid" hear~ng be. gl'l:e.n tQ

tmg lD the Westminster court, "The Hubbard. ':Rqbber Bands, No. is, Pe'c'grosa:"i all persons inter~ted in said estate by
court of th·e exchequer/' remarked R'ubberBarids, No. 16, per glOSS. publishing this order for three aucces-
the king, "has a snuffbox llt one end " ' I • Rubber' Bands, No. ,30 ~nd. 31, sive wee.ks prior to said date.of hearing,
and a chatterqox a~ lhe. ot.her." WANTED":"Oattle to winter. Good feed gross. • per
G t

·' d and prilles reasonable. O. E. MoorJ;nan. in the Ord Quiz, a legal newepaper pub-
eorge some Imes en eavore to ~ubber Bands, No. 002H, per RfoSS. lisbed ia said county.

find amusement in .~oking abouf ... . . " . Rubber Bands, No. OO~, per gross. Dated this J2th day of Dccembe.r, 1901,
Windsor, asking questIons olall he tOR SALE-At a 'bargain a fine flock of Erasers, Rubber, No. 102, per dozeD. (Seal) H. Guduiundsen, county judge.
~e~ in his rambles."Well, my lad, pure blood Light Brabma .chickens: Blotting Paper (best grade) per lb. H. E. Oleson, attorney for petitlon~r.
what do you want1" he asked a sta- Mrs. RObbins. J:.EGAL BLAN:';S~SP:i;;CIAL PBDITED
ble boy. "What do they pay you ?,l
",1 help in the stables~" 'the young- B·.B i W' k Sjze 8~xl4, printed on oq.e side, per, Ig· arga n ee oJ4l hundred , ' ,
ster grumbled, ''but I have nothing . During the. week o~ December S·but victuals and clothes." "Be con- ... lze 8Yix14 printed on two sides, per

21 to ~8 Inclusive, the Nebraska one hundred. . '
tent," said the monarch philosoph- State Journal will accept Q!3 from S' 8tL 7 . t' d
ically. .",1 have no more."-'ITe~t- ,,'" IUl /li

X pnn e on one side, per
" mall subscribers lor the whole h' ~ d. "minster Gazette. . .. utlure . " .

. ----'- year of 1908, without Sunday, or Size 8~x7 pr,inted on two side's, per
, Hourplassea For Pulpits. $4 w,lth Sunday. The regular hundred . , I •

The twenty minute sern).on is a price Is $4 and $5. This cut Noteheads sizl\ 6x9l 7 lb., flat paper,
purely modern inv.ention, as ie price Is only good during perM.
prove:d by the number of pulpit bargain week, a.nd all you have L.atterheads size 8;"xll '12 1&. flat pa
hourglasses t1}at are still to be.found to do is to mail your remHtanc~ per, per M. ;,,'; .
in many old churches. In the reg- to the State Journal, Lincoln, 'Letterheads size 8%x11 10 lb. Bond,
ister of St. Catherine's, Aldgate,the Neb., during that week and you per M.
following entry, dated 1564, occurs: will receive the.paper the whole Envelolles, printed No. 6~, No.4 Rag,
HPaid for an hourglass that hanged year of 1008 up to' January 1; per M. "

Fruit Cures. by the, ~ulpit, where the preacher 1909..' This same cub In price EDvelopefl, printed No. 10, No.1, Rag,
(, .'. ,d, d ful doth ma e a sermon, that he mav was made during the same week per M. ' . I·

J. ,\"'. \,trape.s ~re won er ' things,". J' d h 'I d ' I know how the hour passeth away, a year ago, an t. ousands of Bar D.ockets, per page.
! S81 a wme grower. 'n Switzer- '. . dd d t ' th
[I land they have iII' the autumn a 1 8hilling." ne.w names were a e 0 e En,~lopes printed, No. 11, No.1 Tag,
r:' grape cure. Thousands of anae~o .¢. modern p"uIpit glass, probably !Ist. Such a cut prlc.e is poss, p"e~.M. • .

i> . and nervous persons are benefited the only one of its kind, is to be lble,o~ accou~t or s.a.vmgs made Sl~ 14x16, printed two sides, per
by this cure. Eating a huge bunch found in the Chapel Royal Savoy. by ta.kmg sol1~itorsoff t e road.•hundred. .
of grapes. every ten minutes aU day It is an eighteen minute giass and It;tstead of pa1mg salaries, hotel Separate ~ids mdst be made on books, i5·it
101lg, theIr cheeks soon bloom, they was place,d in the chapel on its res. bIlls .and rallroadfare, thesl) blank§ and staiionery. 1--------------

th
' h toration in 1861.-Westml·nster Ga- savings are glveIl dlrec$ to vou. All supplies to be furnished as ordered

loon recover elr ealth again: Th • ' t' h " 'ddl": . . ."Fruit, aU fruit., is medicinal. Aszette. /-lere IS' 00 muc . m1 Q. The c9uoty commissioners reserve the
a drink cure and as a blood purifier, man" in all kinds. of \;>usiness. right t9ceject any or all bids. Sealed

"An Awfu' Thing.", Here he is C?t out and the sav· bidk., .. will be I:'eceived at the county
what is there better than an apple? A certain man whose wife had re- lug go~s dIrect to you. Tlle clerk's office u:ltil 12 o'clock noon of

". ~id you ever hear of curI'knt leaf . ill b I' , ,\.. I ' c.ently.got angry and gone away to commg 'year w e a most ~. January}, 1908.
...... ~u tices for gout? ,They are excel- h~e wlth h~r.mother was 'met by a portant ·one. '''Presidential Bids must be addressed to "County
."'-- ,'. t~ I assure you. And black cur-' fnend, who m apparent sympathy year~~ a!wa,ys is, but ~ow-a'days Clerk" .and lIlarked "Proposal for Books,

,jelly in water is a remedy for accosted him thus: ,I .. ' the mdlvidual voter IS the fel- Blanksand Statinery."
t4roat. ... I "Man, Jamie, this is an awful lo~. Things are being. done All bidders must file good and BUm·

lneapples are good fQr diph,the- thinf that has befa'en you~' It's 8 .wIthout. boosses an.d they are be· clent bond for the faithful performance
Jltrawberries for rheumatism, t h d th t t f th

Jerry juice for fevers, elderber- grea pee y t at your wife has gane mg one m e m tlres 0 /-Ie of their contract.
f h'l an' left you!' . . ~omm~m peoEle. Are yoP keep· Bids wilfbe opened accor"ding to re-

.! or c lIs and lemon for colds, '''Deed, man!. quote Jamie, mg track of state affaIrs and quirements of the law o,t the first meet-
",r headache and for bile!'-Cincin-' 1 t h ' "l' . "she'll dae waur than that yet!' taki1Jg the rea par t at you ing of the oounty board January It 1908·

lI;1a 1 Enqmrer, • "What waur can she dae than should? Remember this is your Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Dece~ber I,

I A Sailor No Longer. th~t?" ~nxiously inqu,ired his friend. business, not ~omeone's el~e, 1907.. .
.• PainJing is' alniost a ,continuous She 11 come back again," replied Read a paper WIth no self In- RudolJlJ1 Sorensen, Ooqnty Clerk:

~
rfo.. rmance on some of the ocean Jamie ruefully.-.-Pearson's Weekly. terest•. One that Is not conquct·

. . . ed by office holders or office v
. ers. "On a certain ship one Followed His Example. seekers. The ]lew deal and the .L,otice for Administrator

. day," said a traveler, "I put my A New Yorker who does his bit square deal is in full swing In Notice is hereby given to all persons
han~ on a freshly painted velltila- :of "globe trotting" tells of tw.o old Nebraska. now and wben you can interested in the estate of Vaclav Studlar
t~r, and whi~e removi:p.g t~e wh.iteentries that he saw in the visit'ors' keep in toucbwith all these deceased, that Marie Stud~ar has filed a
smear I fell mt~, conversah~n wlth .bo~k of a fashionable res9rt on the thlQgs and have all the world's petition in. the county court of Valley

.,the seaman wqo was responSIble for IRhme. . '. news and pages of splendid county, Nebraska. pr8yiDg that Frank
. the trouble. He :":asan elderly')o A!ew years ago one of the Paris readlDll for YO\'Jr family, all for Koupal be appointed administrator of

'. chap! and he had VISIted m~y out- 'members of the Rothschild family $3 for the whole of 1908, said est(l.te, and that I have fixed Decem
landlsh places. As he phed the had ,registered as follows: "R. de shouldn't you get in the band ber 24, 1907, at 10 o'ciock a. m.,dmy
brush we had an interesting chat. ;Paris.'l " I, wagon while it is waiting? Re. office in Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
'~OW long. hav~ y?U ~;en a sailor?' I. ~t so :han~ed th.at the nex.t vis. member it is only for the week place of hearing said petition, and that

,saldIflnallJ:' .Sall~r? the~ldman ,ltor to mswbe hIS name m th~ of December 21 to 28 that you ~~1p~~~ein~r~i~~a~~:~~t:~~Jt~:r:
_~rumb!ed,dlppmghls bru~h In,tO the :book 'was. Baron Oppenheim, the get such prices. The'rate goes be, why said petition. should not be
~a~. Bless yer he~rt, SlI, I m ~~ :b~nker of Cologne, and he wrote right baclf to $4 and $5 after granted. . .
,~or nowadays. I ma bloonun IhlS name. beneath RothschiWs, in these days. Why not come in Done at Ord, Neb., Dec. 5i 1907. .

l,lSt that's wot t a I'" th' . "0 d C I ,,' To , '(Seal) H. Gudmundsen; countf judge.1 ' m l~ w~s~: . e 0 ogne. " '., with us? R. L. Staple, attorney fot petitIoner.
• •
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:,'.:(t~~(J:'/::: '{MJ\~RIAGE Lo:ii'ER'IES,'
c:;' l": .. ,C ' '. I.

~..'.,,:,,'.:.).:(\'<;';.. B~sin.es •.~ehemes In W~leh Husbands
l~.. ,,, Were the Premiums. .'
fi<: ~, ",''', Some J:ars ago a tailor of Brus
rj.~., ' ~els took into his employ a Joung

man on t'hestipulation "that he
.hould be allowed to dispose of him
~ marriage. \ .

When the agreement was signed
lhe tailor widely 8,dvertised the fact
\hat he had in 'stock a ):lUsband to
be~tow upon, the' widow or maiden
who sJ10uld bring him the most cus..
torn during the yellr. .

Keen cQmpetition resulted. At
the end of the year it was found
that, ~he prize had been won by a
,~vi~ow of sixty )·ears. Quite glee
fully she took her husband home

,,~and intl'oduce~ him fo her eight
eons, It is said that she was so
'Well pleased with her bargain that
•~e induc~4 a la~ge number of r~la
bves to gn-e theu pah'onage to the
tailor permanently. .. ...'

This idea of the tailor seemed
good to a number of other busines$
men of the continent, and for 8
time there was quite an eruption of
.dvertisements And posters' an
nouncing husbands to be disposed
of. ' , ", '

Every New Year's day a lar~e
IVie,nnese firm of bootma~ers, was
\Vont to oifer a husband to the lady
whose foot was considered to be the
smalle'st and most shapely of the
year, guaranteeing at the same time
to set the couple up in business
should such help be needed.
, For over twenty years 'was this
pr~ctice' continued, uptil the head
of the firm, arj. old widower, fell in

• love with and himself married the
Cinderella footed lady, who, being
of an 'ultra jealous disposition,

.sternly vetoed the custom's contin
uance.

Only r,ecently a Berlin trades~an

,issued a circulal,' 'promismg to ~
.tow 8 husband, l,n the person' of
his son, upon the spinster who shall

, within .a years space collect the
m,ost coupons, one of which is given
'With each purchase to the value of IS
marke. To the prize husban~ asa
wedding gift he has promised to be
Iltow a share in his business.

SO,me yf:ars ago a Leeds firmcir-
culated among its customers attrac
tive. tokens, whereon was. depicted a
Ityhshly dressed man surrounded
by the l~gerid, "A. Husba:ijd For a
Guinea," signifying that' such as
~xpended that amount on the firm's
goods were allowed one chance. in a
raffie for an eligible young man
the junior partner in the house.~
·London Tit-Bits. .
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SIIOJAlld aq) JO SUjPM.OJ;) arn 81 djqSJ('
:UM.O l'sdjJlunw uI U1a lsalva~ ,aq.L

"1I0J '<'d ~\n uo 'J~IUH PJIM

t~i1$1ty .of nerve it aU be~okened. set
her a-thrUl. A stranger left the throng
and rushed to the spot where Cherry
and Mexico stood talking. He was
smaU and sandy. witb shifting glance
and chinless ja'!V. 'His eyes glittere4\,
his teeth shone ratlike through his dry'
lips.,.... and his voice was shrill, Ha
darted toward them like some furtive,
frightened little animal. 1,1nnatura1l1
ex<:ited. . , ,

"1 guess that isn·t so bad for three
bets!" He shook ,a sheaf of banknotl'ls
at them. ' • ,

"Why don't you stick?" iuquired Mul·
lIns, " ' I "

"1 am too wise. Hal I kllQW when
to quit. lIe ~an't win steady-he don't
ptay any system," "

IIThen he has a good chance," saId
t1l.e itrl,
"IbeI~ be 'g~s now," the' little man

cried as the llI>t6ar arose, "1 told you
he'd lose." At the yoice of the multi
tude he wavered as th0'lgh affected by
lOme 'powerfUl magnet.

"But he won again," said Mexlc".
,"NQ! DId he? LordI I quit tQQ

sooul"
He' scampered back into the other

room, only to return," hesItatl~" bill
money tightly clutched.

\'Do you a'pose it's safe? 1 never
sa'" a man' bet '0 r~kless. I guess
I'd better quit, eh1" He noted the sneer
on the woman's face, and without wait·
Ing a reply dashed ott again. They
saw him clamorously fight his way in
toward a post at the roulette table.
"Let me through! I've got money, and
I want to play it!"

"Pah!" said Mullins disgustedly.'
"He's one of them Yermont despera
does that never laid a bet till he was
thirty. It Glenister loses' he'll hate
him tor life."

"There are plenty of his sort here,"
the girl remarked. "His soul would dt
In a den track." She spIed the Brollco
Kid sauntering back toward her ana
joine4 hi~. He leaned against the
wa.lI, watching the gossamer thread of
smoke twist upward from his ciga·
rette, ~eemingly obllvlous to, the sur·
roundings and showIng no hInt of the
emotion he had dIsplayed two hours
before.

"This is a big kUling, isn't it?" said
the girl.

The gambler D.odded, murmuring In·
differently.

"Why aren't ~·ou dealing bank? Isn't
this your shift?"

"I quit last nIght."
"Just In time to miss thIs aff!':ir,

LUCKY for JOu."
"Yes; I QWll the place now. Bought

it Yesterday." ' .
"Good heavensl TheIl it's your mono

ey he's winningl"
"Sure, at the rate of a thou'sand a

mInute."
She glanced at the 10llg tran of dev

astated tables ~hind Glenlster and
his followers. At that instant the
sound told that the miller ha~ WOll
again, and it dawned UPOll Cherry that
the gall\bler beside her stood too quiet·
ly, that hIs hand and voice were too
steady; his glance too cold to be nat
ural. The next lpOlDellt approved her
instinct. \ ~ , "

The musicians, grown tired of their
endeavors to lure back the dancers,
determined ~o jOill the excitement and
ceased playing. The leader laid down
his violin, the pIanist trailed up the key·
board with II departing twitter and
quit his stool. They all crossed the
hlllJ, headed for the cl'Owd, some of
them making readl to bet. As they
apPl'oached the Bronco Kid, b.ls Ups
thlnlled and slid apart slightly, while
out'of hIs heavy lldded e~'es there lIar·
ed unreasonIng rage, Stepping for·
ward, he seized Uie foremost man and
spJ!!!..him about vlolentlr,..

(Continued next week)
\

CHAPTER XlII.

F
' OR a long ttme Cherry Malotte

sat quietly thinkIng, removed
by her mental stress to such an
infinite distance from the music

and turmoil beneath that she was con·
sclous of it only as a formless cla'mol'.
She had tipped a chaIr back against
the door, wedging it beneath the knob
so that she might be-tlaved from inte(·
ruptlon, then dung aerself Into an
other seat and stared unseeingly. As
she sat thus and thought and schemed
harsh and hateful lines seemed to eat
into her face. Now and then she
moaned impatiently, as though fearing
lest the strategy she was plotting
might prove futile; then she would
rise and Pace her narrow quarters.
She was unconscious of time and had
spent perhaps two hours thus when
amid the buzz of talk in the next
complutment'sh} heard' a name which
caus~d her to start, listen, then I drop
her preoccupation Uke a mantle. A
man was"'speakl,ng of GlenIs~er. Ex
citement thr11led his ypice.

"I nev,er saw anything like it. sinc~
McMaster's night in Virginia City,
thirteen years ago. lIe's right."

"'Yell, perhaps so," the other replied
~~btfuIlY, "but I don't care to back
you. I neVer 'staked' a man in my
life," , ' '

"Then lend me the money. I'll pay
it back in an hour, but for heaven's,
sak~ be' quick. I tell you he's, as
rIght ll!l a golden guInea. :It's the IncIs,Y
night of his life. Why, he turned over
the black jack game in four bets. In
fifteen minutes more we can't get close
enough to a table to send in our money
with a messenger boy-every sport in
camp wUl be here."
. "I'll stake you to fifty," the second
man repl1ed, In a tone that showed a
trace of bls companIon's excitement.

So Glenister was gamblIng, the girl
learned, and wi~ such tuck as to break
the black jack game and ex:cite the
greed of every gambler In camp. News
of his winnings had gone out into the
street. and the sporting lDen were com:
ing to share his fortune, to fatten like
vultures on the adversity of their fel;
lows. '.rhose who had no money to
stake were borrowing, like the man
next door. '

She left her retreat and, descending
the stall'S, was greeted by a strange
eight The dance hall was empty of
all but the musicians, who blew and
fiddled lustily in vaIn endeavor to dra w
from the rapidly swelllng crowd that
thronged the gambling room and
stretched to the door. The press was
thickest about a table ml,-,"way down
the hall. Cherrl..~.!lL8.~_~.~thln(~of
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Ascending the stairs; he, knocked ~f
the'door of one of the' bOxes and called
for' pll.ptafn Stei)hens. 0 ,

"I'm gla,d I found you, cap,'~ said he.
"It sayed me a trip out to your ship
in the dark.'! '

"'Vhat's the matter?"
nextC)° dl'ew him to, an isolated cor·

ner "Me an' my parlner want to send
a ~an to the States with ·you."

"All right."
, "'Well-er-here's the poi,nt," hesitat·

',' ' \
ea't!le'm1ner, wlfo reT:>elled at'asldng
tllvQrs; "He's .;lur law sharp, an' the
McNamar'l. outfit Is tryin' t() put the
5te~1 on Mill." '

"1 don't understand." ~

"'Yhy, they've swore out 11 warrant
~n' aim to guard tQe shore tomorrow.
We want you to"-, ,

"Mr. Dextry, I'm not looking tor trou·
ble. 1 get enough in my own busi-
ness." "

"But, see here," argued the other,
, "we've got'to send him so he can make
,. powwow to the bit legal smoke in
'lfrlsco.. We've b~n col~ d.ecked with
a bum judge. They'ye got us into a
corner 'an' oyer the ropes."

"I'm sorry I can'; help you, Dextry"
but I got mixed up in one of your
scrapes and that's plenty."
~IThls ain't no stowaway. There'suo

danger to you," began bextry, but the
omcer interrupted hini:

"Thel'e's no need ot arguing. I,won't
do it.", ..-

"Oh, you won't, eh1" said the old
m.an, beginning to lose bls temper.
"'Veil, you listen to me fOl'. a minute.
Eyerybody in camp knows that me an'
the kid is on the square an', that we're
gettin' the bunk passed to us. Now,

'-this law~'er party must get away to-
, night or these grafters' will hitch the

horses to him on some phony 'charge so
he can't get to the upper court.' It'll be
him to the bird cage tor nipety' da~'s,
He's goin' to the States, thOlj-gb, an'
be's goin'-in-your.,-wag()li! I'm talk
In' to you-man to man. If ~·ou don~t

take him, I'll go to the health inspector
'-he's a friend of mine-an' I'll put a
crimp In you an' your steainbQat. l
don't want to do that-it ain't my reg
'Jar graft by no means-but this bet
goes through as she lays. I never
belched up a secret before., No, sir. I
am the human huntIn' case watch, an'
I won't open my face unless you press
me, but it 1 should, ~'ou'll see that it's
time for :rou to hunt a'new fob. Now,
here's my scheme." lIe outlined his di
rections fo the saUor, who had fallen
silent durin/F the warnlUg, When he
bad done, Stephens saId: I

"I newr had a man talk; to me like
t.hat before,' sii:-=-neyer, You've taken
advantage of me, and under the clr·
cumstances I can't refuse. ''I'u do this
thing not because of your threat, but
~ecause I heard about your trouble
oyer the MIdas and, because I~can't

help admiring your blamed insolence,"
lie went back into his,staU.!

Dextry returned to Wheaton's otnce.
As he neared it he passed a lounging
figure in an adjacent doorway.

, "Th~ place is watched," he annoulJc~
ed as he entered. "!laye ~ou 'gof a
,back door? Good! Lea,ye YOllr light
burning and we'll f;o out that, way."
They slipped quietly Into an Inky, tor
tuous passage which led back toward
Second street. I<'louildering through ai
le~'s and oyer garbage beaps, by cir·
cuitous, routes they reached the bridge,

'where in the swift stream beneath they
saw the lights from ~Iac's tug.

Steam was up, and whim t~ captain
had let them aboard Dextry gave hlni
instructions, tp 'which he nodded ac~

quiescence. They bade, the lawyer
adieu, and the little craft slipped 'its
moorings," danced down the cUl'rt-nt,
across the l,ar and was swallowed up
In the darkness to seaward,

"l'U put, out Wheaton;s light so
they'll think he's gone to bed."

"Yes, and at daylight I'll take ~'our

place in McNamara's loft." said Glen·
!ster. "There will be doings tomol"l'o\V
when they don't find him." ,
~hey retul'lled by the way they had

come to the lawyer's room, extinguish·
ed his light, went to their own cil.bin
and to bed.' At dawn Glenister arose
and sought his place above Mc~a~
mara's omce. .

To lie stretched at length on' a sin·
gle plank with eye glued to a crack is
not a comfortable position, and the
watcher thought the hours of the next
day would never end. As they drag
ged wearily past his bones bt:'gan to
a~he beyond endurance, ~'et ow~ng to
the flimsy structure of the building he
dared not mO"e while the room below

, wa'S tenanted. In fact, he would not
have 'stined had he dal'ed, so intense
was his interest in (\I.e scenes being
enac,ted beneath him. \

First had come the marshal, ~10 reo
ported his taUure to find Wheaton.

"lIe' left his room some time last
night. M~' men followed him in and
saw a light in his' window 'until 2
o'clock this morning. At 7 o'c!qck we
broke in, and he was gone."

"He must ha,oe' got wind of our plilU.
Send deputies aboard the'Santa ~Iaria.
Search her (rom. keel to topmast, and
ha,e them watch the beach '(,10se or
he'li put ott in a small boat.' You look
ofer the passengers that go aboard
yourself. Don't t~ust aw ot your men
for that, because he may try to sUp

.~ . through disguised. He's liable to make
;'up like a woman. You understand

, ~ere's only.•one, sllip in port. aud-he

/'
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For)tlu~ qe~tleman
Something that wlU slarel)' please Is I~

our stock. ". I '
.- I

OOLD FOBS ,
2.50. 3.00,3.50" $3.75 and up

SILK FO~S
75c., 1.25, 1.50, 2:00, 2.50 and $3.00

. \,

VYatchs.h;a~~{3-f€uf£ --b,att6fi,$'~"sca~l' ..
plnS, smoklpg, sets, 'ciga.r holders

, - .

.;i ~ ,', -. ,'",.;

Then' there's

, .'

Some of tile mQ$t beautifulpatlerns yo~
ever saw at

5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and $9.25 .
• r. . . '

and ~>t1ehundred llondone other appropr't'..
ate gifts we~mus~askyopto call and see.

Fobs
We are'selHllg more than ever before.

We credlt it to our choice selection of ele..
.gant patter~s. .'

~12.00
00'$22.00

... " " t

Gold. filled ~atches for la<1i~s :'~ .•. .! ••

... h

Plain: U~ht weight, s~lid g,old .. ~'.... ,$25.00
.' !

Same with 7'Je~eleJWorks .... '; . . . . ~30.00
.' ".,' .-'.-, .> \~ .

Solid gol~., ~o.ld filled a.od go..id.. piated. S· '. '.' /. 'S' .' ."Gold Bow,'Is 3S
Makes an eleg-ant Xmas gIft.' $6.00 OUVenlf' '. poons I'.' .'
down to $1..25. . ~e can s6i~ you. " '.' • c~nts to $3.50.

For. the Lover

I.. '.

Lar~er_sizes ~5.00,'50.00, '$60.00 arid ':1P
, . ' -, - ~,' , .' \

600 other. rings' ,to;'select' from' to suit
thill' and fat pocket books. . ,

I • • 'j

. " ",'
Small Diamonds

6,00, 12.00, 15.00 and $11.50
, (in' Tiffany mounting). '"

I ,
',: , •. ", J

of things beautiful, useful an~ artistic our
store Is a Ealryland of delight, full ofsuit...
able gifts',for the' M,aideo fair. - ~othlng

will reach her he~lrt' ~l1d'give h~r'thaiglad
. ' • I

Xmas feeling, like a ring. ~
, ." " ,-

Diamonds, beautiful, sparkling gems
, . '

of, ~he first quality, Is the "Parkins Stand';
ard" In 4iamonds. If we can't sell a good
diamond w~ won't sell you any. W~ don't
keep ~he flawed or yeHo\" stones•.

, , ' ,:. " I .' ',' "",.~, ,".,~ •.,"; /,~ .\' :.:.'.~'.:.:.' I.·' '. .J, ' -".>,' ,', , , .. ,', "

~.n<f .~is.~,-Yo"U- .t~~,~:~r:rie!st' o+Me~r.y ,OA~~stp.1.a,s
t ..

•
Come in; ,we will not forc~ you'to bJy,but endeav~r toma~e you' feel 'free t6 come again.

~\.' ,,',PARKINS "
'1' • The "PARKINS WAY" of wraping packages make them of much more value, to you. . . '
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for land In Central Nebras/ta :lond ,
further east. Land in this vlclu- ,
tty to exchange for western laoO, '
Improved Irrigated land .50 an
acre, ltellnquisments flO an ilcre
In tbe.best,irrlgated districts of
Colod.do.

~

Newbecker Land CQ.
Office half blk, west of First Na'l Bank,

, O~D, ~EBRAitKA,'. \' " ,
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PH~RMACY

, .

"

O. P. LUSE~ l>.h., G.
.....m

, Mamie Si1er;~
new building.

" \ I
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THE CITY

• •

,:

• ',' , " '" I, , ' :\~','J,: . ",
"pon't ,let 'C~rlst.nj~s be ,tt ,s6urce'9.f)roybl~ to you
this year. Statt 0llt,now onyourlo,ok'ng, expedlti.on and
cO~le he~e first a~d the questio,nas to' 'wllat to give this'
person and Uu~~ person will be.qulckly "ansW~,red. It Is
easy-to decide when you $ee the goods tight b~foreyou.

c • _ I, ". • ,I,'; .~' . \ _,' , . ',,', ,'"

"Now don't, pu~ off your bllyln.g thinking that you
may I>e able to J>uy ata 20 or 25 percent ~Iscounlforthls' .

, you can't do. We ha~e put 'ourprlce I,n plahl"fl~ure.sa4·,'
ding only a srliall.profit l:lnd fQr tl1Js,reasonwecan'tafford .
to advertise a discount.' BufaU ,we ask 'of yo\.!' Is to come' .
Ilt and price our goods and comd'.lrt'fquality and price'arld
you wUl find that you could ded~ct 25 percent from other
lines 9f holiday'g;oods alld thel~' they ,wouldn't ~ompare In .
price wiU. ours. WQ are going to make It Interesting for
our Chri~bl1asbuyers, this year for we have planned, and
n,l~de .arrangements to give absolutely free, ()ne$t5 doll
t~ the little girl recelvh1gthe greatest "urither of votes,
one $tO watch t~ the little boy receiving ttie greatest num
ber of votes, ?~e Teddy bear to the. little girl or boy gues""
sIng his na.meand five standard talking 'machines worth
$25 e~c~. ' T~~s Is going to bean lnteresting contest and'
in buying re~l1ember to ask for coupons' \yith every ten
cent purchase. We hatreJive standard .talking' machines
on exhibit and we .want everyone of them ,to be gone by
Christmas: Why not have o~e, of them? They don't cost
you a ~ent. We ~ant all of out friends and customers'{o
have several chances to draw one of these nlachines.'
Come hI and find out all about it.. We have every'thing

, in Christmas novelties and if you bUy without fh:st look'" .
ing at our line yO'u will cert~inly do yourself an injury for
~t? have gone to lots of trouble ,this yearJns~lecting our'
goods for you. ~ehave a line that people of good taste
and fai~ Judgement ar~ p.roud of, and why ~houldn't tbey,

,for they can bUy right here at home, anything that can
be had anywhere else and at ':l much cheaper prIce...

"'e hope to see you In again beforeCh;Is(rtlas and
wishing you a MerryChrJstmas atid a Happy New Year,
weare
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F· J. DWORAK,Proptietor~

, "

For further information inquire of

F. R. FRICK, Local Agent

The'BLUE FRONT

5'.'Y

Win,ter Vac~tion

California, ".
, '

UNION PACIFIC

'4

PI: ;.; . f-.

< ,'i ' '. . I
-'-- I'~ sUU··cOm.plete Q.ltd ,it Will. pay yoo '

toCiU rirly and'ffiake your selectloq.
New- goodstlave been arriving dally
and we ~ve a strong .line of useful
presellts as well ~s orllalhental one~.

'",

,',

collie~',b\lfotlc)ea ,year'
• > for yOU' and :for'ME. '

i ...

\

Here are to he seen some of theJgrandest sights in the
World. There are Forests, Lakes, Mountains, Sea.side
Resorts,and, in 8hort~ a hundred things of inteteAt

\. that typify CalifornIa. If you wish to get the most
pleasure out 01 your vaca.tion, ;IOU should make
this great Winter l'esort you destination, The
perfect hotel.service of CaliforI;11G\ is carried
out in the superbly appointed trains, via

Buyf! O~r Advert~sers
, ' . .~ ,

lee:e:ett-Wisda Hardware Company

'-

rrhe Plucky Pixies saY" to gi\re,'th~\
home a :KUlas present :8£, a> need~d
Carving Set o~ Self ,Roaster.' Sant~
Ch.t1s \von't be here u'ntil the 24th,bat,'
the plucky Pixies are !tis advac'e agents
and ar~ staying at our store, ' . \" ' ,:

Our sales staff will cheerfully show
, J I... . \.

you our Xmas stock and explain 'our
liberal term's by which you can pay for'
your hQlida'y purchases in partial pay-:
ments.

Our 'line is the finest in the city,
you 'shquld' not' fail to see it ',vhile ali.
bur lines are coulplete.

" I

CHRIS. 'NI'AS "_.. ....1-_- ,
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• :»,000 QO

at

Fl'iday,
December 20

on the evening of

Baskot Social

1

YO\!, are Cordially Invited
. . to be Present

OBJECT:
To l~a1se funds lor uew equip

ment lor the school
I'

Sprlng:dale SchOOl
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~ • '". ~}, ions ,,111 drop in and see wh,eth·

,\; 1 ',.: ' ' :, I.' . , , ' " ' ;.., .' . ,'. , '.' ~, ~r or'n9t tbey ar~ gettin~ vl\l~,e,

'~tJJ' f"0' 'r'~' "'E'"Y':o'.. .'r······':y''~. 'b
i

'0"" d'y ,'~" ..''~t'~ ~e~~::~ ~:uth~~t::~~Y~e '. call
~.'" ..'"" ,~ " ",',," atte~tl9~ to t~~ baSke.t soci~~\tJ . j \. .,. • which WIll be gIVen forthe ben~-
.'.r·, , ' . " ',,' , ~ tt\ fit of t,he school onFrida~, De-

~,~ '.'.',',' ·ce.Il;1ber.2.0, .. A s~ort literary pro~
. \tJ' .,We are now di~pl.ayih~ the larg~st, most complete and ·best. sel~ct~d ~t~ck?f ., gram' will be. rendered by the
",)" holiday goods we have ever been able to pr~sent, An examinat~on 01 the stock "t\ school ~eforetJ.1e selling ,of t?e
~'). ' . . , \' . " ' baskets, commences. No adIBIs,\tiJ and comparison of prices will convince you that .qui" display is nut ~qualed in the, .I.t~ sio,n ,will be ~harged for the pro'

. ,.11 city for variety I quality andp'rlce. " Every artieIf is marked \vith the'selling price in ~t' gra.m.,' Immediately aft~r. the
, ~'. plain figures.. There is just one price fqr all, the early' ~uyerand' ~he late bup~r. •• prografn Mr. Adam Smith; the

\tJ We have made our prices !ower this' year than ever before, inJact, we have cut our'. l'~ genial 'auctioneer will sell the'
itl prices to the lo~es~ possibl~ point. And our ~owest price is just as' 'ow. the fi.rst.da,y' , ~t~ baskets ~o the hi.ghest b1d~er.

.~. the O'oods are on display, as theclay after Chnstnns. We do not believe It~'lS a 't' Mr. SmIth promises to b.rIng
,\'J squc:;.e deal to make a high price fo.r 'the early buyer so as to .be able to. anno~.nce. i \' al

h
on
1

gh Shorn.~ Off t.hose iOykeS for

'

1 ' , " . ,,' ," ", ' . "t w c e IS amous ou can.•! a big discount sale later. ,We want to caU your attention to a few items particula,rIy.·:. '. not afford to miss' this feat:ure.
\tJ' worthy of' mention., ' \ ~t~ Oome ont 9,0 Friday and become'
\fj . , 't' chart ~emb.cr ,of.the' Sh'l,He Cl~b
.... I it' of wblCh our fne'nd Adam IS
\'J K,odaks, the Ideal Ch,ristm~s pre.. Toilet goods in sl,n,g'le pieces and ., promoter::·
'iti sent for young and old, ,"~ Price~ complete sets:' ',We' have an es'"' ~t~ I .-s-cQ-U-a--N-e-w-s'-'." :,

\~j from $2.00 'to $24.00. pecially lil1~ display of the~e goods 't' Jo'rQm the 'Scotia. Register, ' •
,),., at prices rallgin~ from' 65c to. 't' 'One"of the'prettiest wed~ings

'\'J We have avery complete line' of $25.00. Every piece aild every set ~'~ver solemnized in Sco~ia.took
\
')'IJ' , , t" . ttl place last evenin~, whe'n Mr. T.

-:., ,-, C?r11am~ntal apd iJ sef u,l H,ttle actually wort ,1 '~l~re than we are .. Guy Oook and Mis,'$ Mayme
,,\tJ things, which make, suc,h accept- asking for It. " : :~' '.' ,I . ~t~ Stoezel were rparried at the resl-

'\ti able presents, too numerous,.. eyen Ou~ display' oltri'ed~Hions com- 't\ dence of the bride's parents, Mr.

't\ . ':" 'I, i h 'b 1 I'•." and Mr~: T. J, £.to~tzel" ,Rev.
· .' to mention. .,':(,".:. pr ses t e I~OS~ , ,eaU:tifu pi~tures; ~. N. C. Johpson offiCIatlog:,

't'Por the little' folks there ~re' atil'l~'; ,we have ever,b.eeo able to show. ~,~ M:r, Holman was here. from
'~Idoll cabs, furniture ,and ,tr~'nks. We want.y.~~" to \examln~ these. It' O~d, Tuesday, the guest of Mr.
~.~, .. ' . pictur~s,wh,etJ~~r you cO":le to buy . and Mrs. A.. Hitchcock.
\IJ .'mech~t1ical toys, rocking h~sses or not. .They~re c~rtainly worth ~t~ Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Fish and

,iti and school toys. games arid books: looking at. I :,' ' ..: I -, 't' Mrs. Richard Johnson went up
',.... - · lit\' to Ord Tuesday evening to visit

.'! ' ' ~'. the fam'ny of Frank McMillen. • ...---IlI!IEIE!----.-------..---1I1
\1/ .. ~t~ .Mrs. O. B. Dundy went to Ord\ti We want you tocolue and see for yourself. We· will be 't\ last Saturday to visit the family ------..;....-----------------.

· }' . very' glad to see you at our store at any.".' time" and it,·. of.h~r .s.on W.alter, returning ~... ~_.._I11[111-..--....- ..11\,1 ' . ~~. home Monday morning. .'.\ti. ," a's many times as~,~~ can ,com'e,. '. .' , , .It~ 1f;ou are going away for hos,

\. ~t J oh.nsoh·D.rUd~: doth'p', an.'y·: JI~ ~.w~nw~i:i::~~~~~·1tJi!~
~~..... .,;,.~:'~ _..,.,._.;".,_,~ ....:~6....~.:.~'~~, ..... :....T::.....i.WV~r~!!l.\>i~:" ,f ,', ";~ •

....1lP~~..,..,.,~~..,~..,..,." ~~ ~:~~~.,,'~,~.,..,,~. '··;REP~,~Tort!~,~N~~T10N:: . ,
" .' " '\ ' . :". , , OHh• .rJr,\ Natlonal1lank "tj:>rd. In th•. Ita'. of

f'J"'he Ord QUl~The~e~~,ct~.bc~~t~~ii~tCq~f McLain, Emory. Thomps~n,' , '; Nebr~~~ ..~~.9l9S~,of,~nSln~s. '
~.,;" .' ". ..... .... ' ' ,~eiltl9l) will ~,held lJl:pel)Ver p;earl Thompsen, J~,e, Valosek, ",' ,: ' ·.·n;:~':tj,~~fl·
'oit "'ia' ',d, ',' 'I " o.? JU~1 7. Several: 0t j~,e ijerman.Stowell, Elmer H.anson, ~~~~!i~d.I=~~··tzi4 .
W.~.:~'ltiJ;(:!~~~~.,~lt~0f; and,Owner.. lug cities wanted the co~vent19p ~~rrl T~tnmerman. :.' ' , u:ttiflf:tei'bOM~i;;~·.-
w~ ~. PARSON~. Clt)' ~tor~ . but· when. Denver, offe~~ the. . 11.._ S· .... A' .. 'ld 'd" ,,' ,', i c,t. C!r.•cllta~oJ! •."L"""'.' " '. . . '.' . ..'.' . , '.I.'.u, • .1.-" rno an~Y.lr. O. Du.,~OIJl, Natlonalllailk.~

oil!?.. . ., NEBl\ASKA tt~Ptln~ pl~bl ·Of.l()().o.oo f?r It. Hanson .~ep~rted for Muo, hll~: ~;s~at:~~i~''~~d
,0:.... ,.·. "'." .. ' ...<-. " ...••...I~: " .' '. t e ~o14ing ~f the oo~ventiorlln Iowa..tO be pre$ent at a." 8.tior.t D~ev~~··~p.'p·r'<;Jed·.·r ...·'

,Elltered lI,~. th~ ,poBtoQioe at Ord 88 BOO t at oity the quAstlon W"" h '. , . ,', ,,'etV, Illlenti .... ,.....;.
'.i l'U '''tt'!,. ,j . '" Q." orn cattle sale at that place On Oh~~ki" other ca.h Ite~s

, onl.l C ~.B.B mil, mil,. ~r. settled and for all time. 8evetal ... .d' Th' f ' '1'11' {., 't NO$ef of o\her Natlo.nal, ..' ., , " ' J.Uon ay. e ormer w v 81 BaDia .
8n bscrlp. tlon I.tates. eommitteem.e..n fr."".. m. the.. south "u' . I' f '. ·...k'. b!' ".t··'; fractlon.aI.. p.aper Gurren.CI.,r., " ' : .'" y. ',., ' ' a co p e 0 we" s e .ore ra urn· nlckelundcenb,,,.,' .. ,

!;:ine copy. u paid In x:easonable Ume.•UO. were opposed to accepting a ing home. .. £=\!\~j,d6rii~ie.:::::::.~ 1l~~
If unpaid rear aftet year, .2. money bonUR but' the majodty ,. '. . ' , Bea,eIllptlon fund wl~ tT.

Advertising Rat~s, . thougbt that"i. hundr~d tbousand Ladies!. You'· are urg!~ to ~ ;~~tl~~?~~~.~~~\ _~~
. :," IWklMO t YearW-oufd. be a. greatthmg to start brin, well fUl~d baskets FrIday Total ..i.~~Bljd~it." .... ·...tH.58Ul

Le~s than51nches1perlnch \ .~ I .~\ g.~ off their campaign fUI;1d with eve.J,llng. ~.nvlte your friends to oa'Plta1. e.tock pal" In•. '.'.' t1o.ooo 00
S to 10 Inches, per nch· A'OO \ 9'00 ""00· .. . .' • do the sam'e SurpluU'ul/d" ........ .. 30,000 00,ao inches . - -, - ." ."", , , " Unl'lvlded proAt. less jlX' " "

'.30 lllches· - .• UO 12.50 l~.llO ' Ida items' Albe'..t McM" d . d L W· penses and tau., pald... ' 11,'2' 30· , '.. In es an . . National bank notes out ,
· A month is four Insertions. Mrs. Goodenow and Maude f)~eriey spent Suoday with S, OI~~~~njo~ae'certiJlc~ie8 ' ~,~ l:&
::e~;l~~c~~:l~;~~e~t~~eilne. Jackson went up to Burwell N., Arnold apd famiiy. . ., D':aJ~ ..~~~~~.,~~~~~~~ ~ 58

Black locals III cents aUne, Friday 'and Saturda.y,aft~rnoonspatrol)s,. ' encourage ~our r~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i. l~,~'ss:
subscriptions may begin or end at any to assist witll the ba,zar work, cbildrep to take an active lnter. Detlland certlAclites of ~e-

tI~~ .. Notice to stop tbls paper wm.be for the benefit o~the Congrega. est'in g'eneral lessons Remind BIl:~~p~biei'tj"cl;;di,;i·~b~. 112,'7225 .. 1... 1.
prpll1puyobeyed. All subscrlptlo~s ,are re- t' '1 h h' / 'I ' ., '..,' ', .. ' UAca\e. O. pepoalt for

. ,celved withtheexpress understandlnglhat lQna ~ urc.. them to Ket a current event from monel borrowed.... 30,00000

the.~.llbSC~I.1,>tio. i1 ma.icon.'tln.ue ilntl1 the s~b- .. Mr Crai~" w.aa.' .a c.. aller at tbe daBy' pa1\.er each evenfng , . '. Tot.~ " ..I~. 61. -.------------- --~--....,..-----~-'&l:riber notifies the llubUsher of his de~lre • ..'. ' , . . , . r • • state of 1'iebraska. I . . J
to terminate tlie subscription. Hart's Sun ay evenmg., .. " '. VaUeIOount,. rS" . '. ..._ ....__......._ ....__......" , . . '.., ., '.Doane Stowell came home Sat. I. E. M. William., Oashler of the abon named ..

A h d 'T .' . C· d' . '. . . ba~, do soletllnlr oweill' llIat the above lItl!-leIllent
, . ' . '. I' rt ur an . .,ames raIg an urday evening from Grand Island 11 tr.ue \0 \he best of U11ltnowledie and beUet.

Again President Rooseve t V I' .1 Edith 'B ~t ti ld' . . . . E, M. WILLIAMS,Oashler.... '. .... a I..ey ao,,+ '. u~er e to,spendthe Chnstltlas vacation sl1blcrlbe~afd~worQtobeforem.thls6th da,l
poSItIVely asser.ts that he . ":Iltl spent Sunday evemng at Goode- :with .the home folks. ~e~l~be. llO'l :S. L. STAPU:. Notarl Publlc.
under .no circumstance~ accep nows. '.' " ':,: '. ' ' . . ' rfed. 'U()~TENSEN . }"
of, a thud term nominatton. His .' . . Would you like.to know where . ~Et.W~I~wAIT Dlrec\ocs.
deciaration, however, will have Mr. BrechbIll lQaded ~ car of the money you donate Friday'.' A.I. FIRKINS ,

but little effect upon his many oats at "99',' Tue~day. ' - night wlll go? Prooeeds will
li$upporters for a third term. fhe' contractors are working be invested as follows: Set of IJ~I"'---............---.......----.... l

, on the n,ew, road, this week, encyclopedias, head for st~ve,

The anti·llcense peopl~ .. in· grading and, buU~ing a bridJ(~, magazines. daily paper~ and
cr.~ased their v?te iu ~osto~ at ,Maude Jackson, and Edittl other ,suitable Uterat}lre for the
th~ recent election by ten tbous· Butterfield visited 'the school reading table, books for the ref·
and votes. Boston is .$till a w~t Monday afternooll. erence ~nd school.library. Cometown but is getting a little near· . , ,., ..' "', '. ..... . out and, place within the reach
ar .the dry column every year. Mr. ,a~d Mrs; C~alg Vii)Ited,at of these boys apd gfds more ad;
A <x>upleof more years at the Sharp s Monday after~oon. : .yanta~es which they should en'.
pi:~sent rate of ga~n and Bost?n, Springdale Notes, . JOY·. I.," ~

will be in the dry column. . Wanted,: A, full house at the In tbe last ilveyears 'gre~.t
, .. basket SOCIal Friday, December progress hFilS been made in beau.

, 'I'he Lafollette campaign com· 20." .. . ,..1'
mittee sends us a cute littlG but . . .' ,.'. . tifymg ,the ho~es m ourcoL\l;·
ton bearing the name 'of their The next'aid SOCIety w1l1 m.eet mU~ity.,. All .of us have be~~
ca.hdidate. for . presi~ential at ~he home ,of, ¥rs. Elmer Kmg a<;tlVe .In _thIS, \york. Hay~ A good time and a Kood pro.
h' 0 s We are going to wear on New Years Pay. There will schoolImprov~nlentskeptapa¢~ 'gra~is guarantE1ed
it°~O~ 'particularly because we be no party in,the eve.nin.g, but with. progress in ot~er line,?
thtnk that :~L~foUette would the youpg peopl~ are lUvlted to Weigh and consi~er thls matt~rj
Dl.~ke a good p.residential candi. come in the d~y tIme.. talk to your .frlends ab?ut Itj
d,~te but because we .think that .The' following receive(.1 perfect compare your Ideas on thIS mat,
the National cOtlvehtlon might a\te'ndanc'e certificates: Veil Ar. ter. , '. ":r~t::~h~r :~:~i;:i:~:ed sQme ~~l:ta, Cl~~~:, ¥h::~~:~, WJ~~: toT~e~~~~~l =aZiS~~~~rlJ~ct:;' "- ..... 1
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·A Special Deal
During tbis sale anyone

buying at, one time $15
worth or rnpre, (except gro
ceries) can ,have. a, sack,
(1001bs) of the be~t ~~anu·
lated sugar for $5 or can
have a barrel of \lest Mich·
i.gan apples for $4.
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'I Dress Goods at, Half Price' "

A lot of slow movers, short lengths, odd and e'u~s and
you can now bave any of them for just one-balf the

, , (

mark~d prices. ' \
280 Goads for He

1 480 Goods for 24c
680 Goods for 34c

, 1.00 Goods fo1' Me
1.50 Goods for 75c

,. \

. ',.-' .

During this sale we wlll =-~55~-~"
sell any ~U patent m~dicine =
for 69c. Any 60c patent
medicine for 89c. Any 25c
patent medicine for 190.'

We haN a big ilne of
CHRISTMAS GOODS at
popular prices. Come bere
first,

WOl11ens' and ChHdr~n'sCloaks at Half Price Ladies' shod Coats and Tailor Made S~its at
" About 50 in the lot. Some Nal riice,ones, esp13ciaUy Half Price

for girl,s 10, 12 and14 years ol~. 3.88 CO,ats for, 1.94, About one dozen sh6rt coats in aU sizes, Imade of
5.00 onestor 2'0.°,7.50 for 3,75, ,10.00 ones now for 5.00... Silk .piush andBearskin cloth. nice,.new swell coats, but

:Boy's 'Suits at Half Price, '. they have not taken well here. In the cities they are just
I .4 in this lot. In a~e~4Jo 19 years old,. ,Now is the the correct t~ing.' Buy one on our say so and you, will

time,to fit your boy out w,hen you ca,n buy good suita at not regret it, e~pecially when you can buy them, at balf
half price. \- , . ' , price.' "', " ; I

,..
~--;""'------~;""'---------~f " " Men's Suits at Half Price.. ' 1~.88 Coats now for 7.44 . ,

, L~(ji~s'Sk~rts' ~~' Half, Price' ',j', ,i' 'We have gone throu;h our stock of Clothing and "21.88 Coats (Woolt~x) now for 10.94 ~
About 40 in the lot. Good style. MosUy all si~es. picked Ollt 48 Men's Suits-all good heavy winter Clothes' , '27.50Coats,{Wooltex) now lor 13.75 ."

" 6·00 Skirts now for 2.50 ': >" that you'can put on and wear right noyv. 6.88 suits lor Five T,ailor Made Suits I left ',to go at H,alf Price I~'
6.88 Skirts now for,344, .' 3.44. 10.00 suits for 5.00. ,$12.60 suits for 6.25 and 31 lot
9,88 Skirts no~ tor~.94. " of dandy ~ice w~l \vorst~d,15.00 suits now tor 7.60. 18.88 fo! 9.44; 20.00 f~r 19.00; 22.50 for 11.25: 2~. for 12.50 ",

You will find aU of these Coods on the first floor of-our store .

. :·WO:·~:.Moan.toSelltb6·::Gplods~';PJiCosW'ilIDo: 11

PRE~I.NVEN·TORYS~ALE
, '"' " , ," , " ',\:,',,'" " , \ ' .. ,' ,'", " ' ",' . ' , " ", ' , :," \

>,'-, \ '.'

" ' .. 'i " ,~ .:" ",' ,.~ ..'-, ~'. ',' .. . _,' , , .' ..' "'. ,_ - i, •. ~ . _ " " •

When, a \vhole st()recl1ts loose fro~i' profits, "\vhen in' ttiany. instances it ignores' cost in its one great de,sire to raise
money 'and to reducestoc~ in 'a ce,rtalnlength of time, then'if ,that,Store is Ilpnest in its statements ao;d intentions the
buying publici~ put ,into: posses~i91l5)f a\mS)1~ey.,.saving opportunity S9 great tha~ theY,can ill.afford to. pass it by ~ .. ';

,January 1st~ we take ,our Ani}ual Inventory and, from'now ,until then tillS Store offers exceptional o'pportunlhes
in broken (lots, discontinued lin~s:'odds and e'nds to'b~ t16s~d out in ulany cases\vay 'bellOW cost Ifor the reason \thaf:we~
can better afford to lose money on theQ1 thail tQ carry"them pver. " '

I , ; ",. ,.(., . "'_'.

'. ' ,i , I '1.."
~ ~. ~

, ,., '7f ,', • ,'*,; ,

1000 yards calico:thelle,st ma.kes,. 5 'cents a yard ::
AI. our~n~~t outlQI( flannel now for 8 cents a yard" •
AU, our 12 cent fleece;Uned calicoes now for 10 cents a yard
Hope bleached mushn 9 cents a ya.rd ' , ~;1 ,

Any calico intlle ~tore lor 6, c~nts~ lard, ' ~(
India.n Head mushn for 8 c~ts a. yaid ' ", ., .
The best table Qil clotb14 cents a yard' .,:,",\ '
l))~~l~ p~st ~.o:tto~,ih~~a~ ~o~~~,¢~!lt~, ,.' : ' ~~,
¥icbigan apples, 40 cents a peck or $1.50 a bushel '~.• ,I

Syrup in gallon pails for S8 cents " ", '~ ,
;,

Sorg~um in gaUoni>ail~for~O ce~ts.. ~ ~l
'r-' '\

Cutting tho ·pricosOooporan'd DoopoC: .~~~t~h~'g~~~~~~
'30, per Cent off on .~ll Olothi,n,"~,,."CI;oa~s, Furs, Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Waists 'and
, "~,', " '. , " SkIrts anQ. MIllInery. , '

2'0',"'per' 'Ce"n"t ff on all Boots and Shoes selling' for $3.00 or ~ more, Blankets, Under
• " " ",-,. ,0 wear, Petticoats, LQ,q,es and Embroideries, Fascinators, Wool Shirts,
Dr~ss Shirts,.H~tsand Oaps, Bed Spreads, Lace Curtains Wall Paper, Table Linens and Napkins.

. " ' .. ', '. . ....,.., ,',. '- _ " ,_I. _ ti I l" .'. I . ;

1',°,pe'"r"" C'en"'t o",ff"" ,.O~ all ~hoes sel,~iIlg"",forJe~s than $,~'OO"OV,er Shoes" Oarpets, Rugs,
'" ' , ,'",., • " , LInoleum, Furn~~ure,SewingMachIns, Fur,Overcoats.

• , • -.' - •• ':' I • J , _.' a' :.' . . ,: '" ., . ' •

' PLEASE -U~D~j.~TANDthat allg?ods are marked in~lain figure~, not,amarked pric~ has been chan.ged an~' np\v
when ,y.ou ~ap. buy nice new Goo.ds a.t the t;egular marked {>,flce less a dlscount of 30, 20 or 10 per cent, 1t means that

,a:ll profIt has been taken off tl.nd In some cases you can buy the Goods for even less than ~hey' would cost at\vholesale.

R""eme'm".-, b".'er' our 'Qbje~ti~h?lding thi~ s~~e ~~t? tij.rn Goods in~o Money ,befor.eJan. 1st.
,," , ;" • " I These ,ar~,genUIne reductIons and 1£ you buy now It me~ns a saVIng to you.

: '. , . . , . '. 1\ .. I'.' .•. . . i,. ; .' • I...,·' , ,

We' always do as we advertise~-4a:ve'jleveryef made a mis:.statement and we want you to look this' over ca'refully, then
cotqe in and exa1Pit1~ the Goods, look at the price~"a.nd if Y9,u find everything as we ha.ve represented then .~ve ask you
to buy and buy lIberally. ',For .the next two weeks we wIll sell Goods Cheaper and give you tetter bargains than we

,h,Rve ever done since, w~ pave been l,n; Ord. .Now you have our 'word for this come and se,e if we' do not make it good.
, " ," ' ;' , We ,buy' butter, eggs~ chick~ns and cream and pay cash' or trad~· " ,

I" • • • ..... .~, ' j ,-. rl l' . '. j 4 \; '_ ,
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The superiori.ty of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undisputed, Among intelligent
'shooters they stand first in pop·
ularity,records. and s h ~ 0 tin.g
qua1ities~ A~ways use the~

for field or Trail &bootlng.
,"... . .' ,"' ','

Ask Your Dealer For Them" '

&e~~~~~~~~~.~'~~

we want you to do your banking business with us?
If you a,e not alr~ady one of Qur customers call and
see us about open.i~g an account with us. .

Your money is sryfer' in the bank than anywhere .
else, and toen pay ,Your bills QY check, which is the
safest and most' convenient method; and you'r check
becomes a receipt for the amount paid..

Having a large CAPITAL i\nd SURPLVS we offer
the greatesli security for deposits, .at;ld in addition to
our. financial strength(~:r officers have the ben~fit of
many year's' experience. If you are not already one
of our custom~rs we would be please~ to have you
call, and if we can be of any service to you, we will
be pleased to assist you.

FIRST NAT'L BANK

Do You Know

Fireman Killed In Union Pa<:lfic Wreck
, Rawlins. Wro., D€c. IT.-Union Pa-.
cific passenger train 1"0. 6, westbounCl,
coll!ded with a switch engine Ilear
Green River. Both engines were de~

railed and Fireman Bell of the pas,
$enger train was killed. Passengers
were shaken up, but none serIously
hurt. ' ,

. Insurance Fight In Kansas.
Topeka, Dec. 17.-The licenses of

the Commonwealth Fire Insurance
company of Texas and tbe German
Fire Insurance' company Of Ind!ana
were revoked by state SUperintend
ent of I~surance Charles W, Barnes
by tele~raph. Attempts to evade ser- Ord. Nebra.ska
vice In a. suit brought by the attorney $
general, charging a 'comb!nation to . CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 100,000
control rates of all fire insurance como.......ew§9S'S!"1!fl'IHi&M.........-a.ijWN!IWft.IIl¥!lIN!I'.....
pan!es doing buslnes in the state, 18 ..' . , .' ,

:~-:~:;;. ~~:~~~ as the. reason for his ,-~,. - . z:'-~--~'.,......'1l-'£~,.:Jt:~'---1l-..~
National Tuberculosi. CommIssion.
Washington, Dec. 17.--The creauo'n

of a na"tlonal tuberculosis commission, 1
to consist of seven members, the sur, 'Smokeless Powder Shells
geons general of tlie army, navy and
tM bureau Of public health and mao II LEADER II and (C REPEATER"
ri,ne, hospital service, and four t)lber·l
culos!s experts, to be cho;;en br the I
president of the United states from
citizen ,,"utgeons, .Is provided for In, a
bill introduced"by Rellresentatlve
l;lmith of Iowa.

------

__ ~:i ~I ~ ~ .
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M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO, 56.
Regular meetings tlrst and third Fri

days of each moath. . "
\,

r;r~~i:;~
§~t( § and Lodge
§1.~ § Directory
o+o+~o+o++o+o+o+q~:>+<:)+

RATES'- Six lines or lesB, '300 per 'lear.' A.d-
ditional lines 50 cents ver f~&r. ,
~~

GRD r..ODGE NO, 103
A.F.&A. M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of eacb
month. C. C. Shepard,

W,M
Alvin Blessing, Sec.

D mirc CHAPTER NO
50R. AM.
Convocil-tlon tlrst

Tuesday of eacb month. John C. Work. H
P.J. l", Colby, :!!ecretarv.

'p ..

YEGGMEN CAUSE" EXPLOSION

Another Italian Slain by Negroes-.
Monr,oe. La., Dec. 17'.~Another Ital·

ian was kllJed near Tremont, La., by
negroes, mak!ng' three' Italians to lose
their' lives on acc~uIit of prejudice
against their replacing local lumber
rom laborers at· ChathamvllJe, La:
Two other Italians were wounded near
Chathamville and' twenty-six were
robbed;

Du Pont Powder Plant Near' Bowling
Green Badly Damaged.

Bowling Green, 0., Dec. 17,-Six
hundred quarts of nitroglycerin in the
Du Pont powder works, tw,o and a
half mUes from here, exploded. It Is
not believed there was loss of life, as
the employes bad left the premises.
Windows ilt houses a mile distant
were sbattered.

A theofy as to the cause' was a.d·
vanced that "yeggmen," In attempting
to replenish tp,e!r supply of tbe ex·
plosive for use in' safeblowlng,
dropped some of it. Some strength
is given to tliis by the ,tlndlng Of, a
man's vest and a borse blanket near
the scene, but no human' fiesh was
discovered. The plant was badly dam!
aged.

,,
. \
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..,.. ,'". m~ ,,," ,~. '." ',. ANT ;'"CO' U... fM~ iI' fQf'M][M'~UI ".~, in '.m~WH'.~. r"""'5:;':'"
,~,.: ..:;.m··~~Jl~" ~,IJ~J ~ij~CMI~t J~M~. m~Jij,W ,.':J',,~,:~N"l,h:,~,t .f?,':. '. .' ;'~j g!;::: ·Y)~~ .. ", ';',:, ,( ,~X},l ".;~; ,;,.;~~.~9t .
'p'~~·jfl~:~O'o.N·b·· y?ARS~!~~,l~~IN '.j~;N :~~:A~'{~~~~·~~A~!P~:~'I,~·~· L~~;;~~~~~iS~,~¥~~:!~:'f:~\e!l: .s~~~l·~~I~~:~MAti~l'~ ~t~:E~' "~~; " ..~\.~ I ~',i'! J:' ;':i~~)JiJ,' nAUSES SI"KNES

' FIRST ~A.P OF,J,(~".,IR,~,~f~.• ': ':; FROM..~);<,P~OSIPN'.. .:;" ..i; iLittlewb\teoldeet Jl,eckalldep.d,.:~. ; '''.~' ..... '.. '.' '.: i ,. :; :,;. ,'~' , .~ . r}., '.::...... f ", .'. , • " _

' .... " ~ .. .": J,-::;':-' ' ...' p, ~·~·';;.,':t<".1'Lii,.;.::· .taiJ.,,~hld~r.telephop.eoroa,n,at Qul,Z' ,J,"" ., .,' f " ··\".d 'i;.;':" '\'.'~'.:,;:,;, .•
"TAD'fMAD~ UNOER.:&iNN'{.$KY ,."." ( . .,..J.:' ~·.i';A~J. . office.. ' ,i. ';"'>"·1,;~;.,' "~:",CI}L~El\~ONAS:KS~ONE~~C!I_O~ -hi ,". ;,·Vt,.,; " ;'/~ t:~,.,J..' ,
... " 'T' , . ,.. ,_ , 'UMES DELAYRE~I,;UE \"(JoInf' '.' , , , : . , .• ,," _ . ,,'" " ,~., , " '.' .. " '. ': -<. , .' "., , .:, ",'. . \' , ~

;ii~~een:,ves'se-IS-.~f-:-,·-t~'· ~hi.' P'~' 'WO""~;' 'Ai; f~:";';}~>t.:~·., ~~-~:.f~:'~:.~~'::"~:ej~1. e.}; HOY''' ~,~.\~ M10~;' O~$~;' M~~rnpeo~lelia~e MU~,f~ajrte~ ,f~r Sa<Rt~'~
P.r~i.ldly .. by P,re~!c1~nt.-Grd(e~t Debrll-Fourt~n" Llve~o ·t~lf of, pUlse conh.iDing about':llintl 401l,~r8,,, ' .urd,ay fO~ tho c~~~~rr,as HoUd,y,., .. : ~ ': D'{ •'"" A' .', dl 0" 'to NeBelief I ,.;'1;
~aval .. p~gea.nt In. Amer!~an' HI$tQr)"H9rrQ~-Dlsaster atYola"i~~j).~.'to Ii ?air ~iSFectacles,'and a ~m~l ~il1~~~R~ce~~ ~o ~ont!rl\l~ ,!~tll .. Jan" ~: ,~ .•. ', .. ~~~~~~~ '" fC/~r..;. t,t~" 'I.> "'~'" '.' , • "" .;:~~
No Hitch In .~ho progr~~. " ' , .WlndYSho\•.• :' , ..: .. /. 'Find~r Jlle~e leave!'t MamIe. S~'~r~~ '~9~lO, H,~ld~ ~r;ler, $e.s!on,.. ,l >:1:>qell human b,~a,ith:depend on o~e colind dlge·st\on. Th~t Is,whiIiiy m.e4-',:
•. Pol.n·' . mfolt y. Dec. 17.-, ,'. .. .... ,', '.tore,andobhlle,~rS.O:~,J~wett. ~WalShington,DeC. 17,':"'A speeCh 'by .9tgaIi.alonEl~ T41s tlu~stlon Is becom- icipe ~s seIgn! at such a t~emendo~,",:.,.~.,.

Old,. t CO'@ I"'" _ . 1 d Yol~nde, +I~" Dec. 17.:-N'Ot lStI1~e .... .' , . ' .j Senator ,Tillman filled with denuncia.tng wIdely dllic.ussed since, 4 T. rate•. I ~aye convinced many tho~t, "" f\
Sixteen hard: , tt ~~ st~~l ~~l~e the d1sastrous Virginia Ci~y,mine ex- FOR SA~E-Pure breed D\lrocJersey tlon of the presldent, the i;ecretary of Cooper first ~dvanced h.!1iI. tlL~ry that sands of people that thlese tlli~ a~e ".,~I',~ ,
Amerl,can .. battleships, ,i~n ~ ~ Ing pJoslo~ eight mUes north of here. lWQ Ulale pig February and March fa~row th "t· add th~ department of the stomach Is the true seat of life SO, 8.l:ld the nqm.ber s grow g Ii,...' .. --;r~
and tturly of '$irtb but sparkling , .. , h th ' .. ed s 'ch' a . '.'.... ' .. '. e reasury . , ,.... , and'all healtl\ dependent upon ~t. ,leaps and l?ounds/' .'.. ..,c,,' ."" .', .
white in their imma:<:ulate dressilJ.~s years a~o, as ere. occ,!~r . ~. sl~ed by such bogs as 9<?mstock P-!,ln~ justice, of lI.nanci~rs, and "captains of Mr. Cooper, who has met with re.AIn09:

1r
mQr~rectnt converts to .l)1r. " .. ,; ,

'of peaCf;\"sailed away under' the daz' die&strous eXP.losi~n N that ;V~hh twice sweepstake boa~ at Loup Va1le~ industry," WllJl th~ chief .ubjeet of in- markable success I~ the . sale o.f his CooJler 8 beUe(s Is Mr, Edgar L. ~indf!., . t;.

lin su~ Of a 'clOUdless 'winter sky took place. in 00 ne , o. 1.Q ,e ~air. These pigs are til goOd indivi- terest hi the Benate:' ills; remarks Ilew medicine, beUeves thllt the stom. Uvio.! at 6 Tappan street, Everett" ..',,'.
~n ~eir famous'twin-sea. expedition of Yolande Coal and °l oke <;0001 patnY

t altl duals wIn pr~ce them at panio prices were balled. on' his resoLutions direct- ach is responsible for, most $ickness, Mthass, b'j~r. ~inds ,has this..to sal, ~nf ," 1
. . . .' d 1l>:25 a. m• .It is 91possib eo, e . " l' th t' J T tn' an investigation by the committee and that this organ Is ,weak In the e.su ect: .' ",,~,,::

U.l>Ol> miles, along for,eign shores an at this hour how many are de~. as a so as ~o move ,em a once. ~,p." , IS :. . Is s te/lent generation: WIiUe dtscussing ,"I have sufferd wiLh. 8toIil~cb'
changing climes, to the west coast of result of the explo'sion the estim,ates . Waldman, Oomstock, Nebr. i6·tl ' .on ~nance of t~e re~eI}t ~on~ fS~: fhls theOry recently he said: "I am trouble for eisht years. I was not sick
the, United states. President ROOSQ' var i all the wa fr~m lSi~t'tosev- by t e treasuryepar men an 0 ~ aSked dine andagaln to ~eU ~hy my enollih to be In bed, but Just felt bad
ve,It, on the brldSe of his cruiser- en/-::e. . ,Y. , Y': ' }'OR 6ALE-160 acres 3j miles from is~uance of <;,le~ring houses certlf me4iciM' hils ma.de such a record all the ~iIne. My g~eatest trouble waa.
7acht the Mayfiower, personally led ~ -fi bod!' h 'b tak' Ord, iiOuode~ plow including 30 &Cres {cates th~oughout the country., ' wherever' I have Introduced It. lIIY that I always felt t.red,would get up
the ~agniftcent fo"llr-mile line of fight- .~ irty ve. es. ave oon" :n alfalfa,' gOod house,' barn. 2 cattle . Speaking o~ a. published .interview &nswe! alw,ays Is, 'becliuse it restores 1n ,the mornJng feeling AS tired ~
i__ vessels durin the firs~ stage of from the mine and the rescuers eo ,with the presidellt ~y Ma>"orDahlman the sfOUlacb to a normal condltlQn: when l went. to bed, '. .' ."
"'6 . F g tp h Ii e lieve that between thirty-Ave and fort! sheds, ~ mlle ~f ~ch~l. Fifty Iru.lt of Qmaha' hi 'wpich the presIdent is No QnG wlU deny that today there are ."1 had a ver.y irr~gular appetite, ano '''; J
t~e voyage.romt . eR and'c ,,~rJ are in the lower entrances. pees, well and windm1l1, S larg~ water alleged' te:, liave' li~il1' that. If he WllJI ....ore half-sick men and women than was tro~bled with dizzy spells. If J '" lI'~!t-,
,round In, Hamp on .oa s w e The work of rescue has been ex- 1--k d h d t Ii t f ". . . t ." ~ 1 d ..., stoqd for any length of tb:Q.e, I woulll .. "."':,
horlleshoe 1?end of' Ohesapeake lIb f th d brl ww s an y rans, Des . arm Ul respotlsi~le. 0,. the p~nic he was. g a ever before. NQ~hing crltlcal BeElInS to have a. dull pain in the lower part of .f:~''t"
ba his eagle-crested tlag of blue treme y s ow, ,~cause o. e e s county, $60 per acre. A. M. 'Rob- of it, as it b~op.&ht to view th~ rotten be the matter with them••, The,. are my back. I was nervous and felt all .\_ "I}}
pofnieil the way to the lleet's new In the mines and the. large, cr0"'t,d h

Of
bins. ,,' '4.6..2t. condiVqns of. ~.~ country's finances, ~U,s\ half-slck most of the bm~. They the ~1me as thou~h something te,rrlblQ,. . . _,

' " women, children and sightseel'S ate lle sal~: " '., .don't ~ow really what Is the matte.r was going to hll;ppen. I tried manll ,',' .\.
opening. The ex,plosion is. now kpown LOST-Tuesday afterooon' during the' \ "I fear that Mr, Dahlman is ill immi· with them. I have talked with thou· kinds of m~dic1ne, but nothing ever , . :,' :"\,t";~
to have occurred in either the fi~th or, fire, a leathe-!, . Deck~ie, finder please nent dl,Ulger of joining the Ananias sandl;l during the past two rears. and helped me. .• , '., ,» ':~;;~ '<'~"~)
sixth rfght en~rance.AJIof the bodie.s leave at the Quiz office. ~6-lt club; Perhap~ somebody here will few, knew .indeed what their trouble "1 had about given up all hope 01, '" ':. <' i," ~;\"~f'
hav~ Deen .recovered .from these en· ", . , . ! use the telephone and. find out about was.' One said nervousness, anQth~r ever being ill good health again, when ',' .1'..
tries and., some Of· tb:em

were so hor· FOR' SA:tE-1500 buskels' of corti that.;' . I , . .' JlaJd kidney trouble, a,nother liver com- I heard so' Uluch of Cooper and de- # I
ribJy mutilated, that identification is Phone l}iue 17: J. W. WbnberleY.He sllo,ke' ot the m,anner in which plaint, so~ constipation, or heart tided to try his med~c~ne; I took one ,.•' , ')
alJDost impossible. Tbe bodies of " . , .4.5.2tPd· " the finjl.D.cial stringency h~s ,operatEid, ttouble, or lung troul>le. Many had bottle of his' New Discovery, and ·w~ ..• " ." "',.;',.,1
twelve white. and seven colored mel) ..'.. , " , "And" he added "the president says treat~d, as they called it, for most of greatly surprised at the result. II., • "~ ;, ' ; .!
have been identified.. • , FOR SALE:-l yearling boar pig full he' i; proud 'of it. At least Dalilman these di~ases at different times. A gained 12 pounds In. a few weeks. I., .,'. ~~' , ,~
. According to SJuperlntendent Huck· blood Polap,d China. FranIiKriz, near says thl'l president says he is proud very common complaint is :all run can now eat anything I w\sh. and feel ' '.,\' ~

adbee,to't~e .exdPloshiont, 1 ~a~.I1unHdoubktebdlY W~odman hjl.ll, ... 45 of, it. I cannot believe he said it..He da9pwp"ent,'it'eOr,,'tired all the time,' or ·~o like d4 tnhEliWman
d

'
i

i l ChteeraflUlllY reffeCo~ , . , "J',•~J
ue WlO y S 0 s. +'.&!J:'. uc a ee has said many things lackl.ng discre- . . . men s me .0 ne 0 SU re...

had just made a tour of inspection ,FOR RE.NT-7 room house, bIg barn tion, but I <10 not believe he is so "I know positively. that every bi~ of from stomach troubl~." .' .i \' (
and congratulated some of the men o~ gas iu house, city water in house 'and callous as to feel any pleasu,re in the this chronic ill health, Is .caused by It hi worth anyone s ttme, who Is not' ,,,,i ~
the condItion of tbeir rooms. A few See Frank' condition' or paralysis which . con. stomach b:oub1e. and nothing else. My enjoYI~g good health, to learn of Mr•. ;
minutell after rea<:hlng the top he barn. Good location. f t s I beli 'e he is a pat lot New Discovery puts the stomach In Cooper s wonderful preparations. We,:' "
saddled his horse Pond was abo~t to Glover. '4.~ .. tf. th

ron
s ,~. h' t: h it .. rdl , sound condition in about six weeks. ara eelUnG them In large quantltIes. '~~go for a day's hunt when the explo- ough e as per aps s own "a y Mishty few people can be sick \ilth a -JI\8. T. Johnson-' . ..: ....... , ...

....-, Ok h at times." '. ',' .,_.
',") ,". ~)~~.;, sion occurred. Parties of miners from HAVING deoided to move to la oma . Senator Culberson. introduced a reso. i '\
' '- Ab~rnate, searles, Da~is Creek ..and 1 wish to sell my residence propert.y lution directing a congressional in-

..~~\~~~':: \: - Brookwoou are here ready to help in .which is so located it will, soon be vestigatlon of the cause of the present , . .'
..;j"J ~ ...~ '~~:; the recovery of tbose whQ are still in'demand for business lots. The financial strin$ency and. calling on J '"

' ~ tntombed. ' It· wlll be s~veral hours house ls bght~,d. throughout with the cQmmlttee On finance of the seri- . \
' '\ . before all of the dead are recovered. el~ct'rio lights; a .gopll steel range and ate to reOOmmend measures for the "J

til-In. '_....... ,,pI..', - . Not Over 100 In Mine.,. and boiler pipoo for bathroom goes immedIate rellef .of the countr~.", l')
Va"""""""~ I \. It Is known that not over 100 with the house; roDle of the best shade The house sessioI\ was limit~ to .,

D'L'AR ADMIRAL R.OBLIDY D. E.V,ANS men were In the mine, and this ac- 1 t M t b ld . twenty-five minutes and little busi-
..""'" counts for the fact that the loss of trees in town on o. . us e 80 In a ness beyond the introduction of bills ' , ; .~; \
home at the Golden Gate. Then, whe~ life was not beavier. Th~ mine has few days. T~ O. HOJ;!nold. " was transacted, The speaker an· ST" I' PAUL ' \.
the wide reaches of th!l' sea were visi· in the past been pronounced free nouIiced the appointnient of the coni. Norillal Business I

ble through the wide swung capes of from ~as by the state. mine Inspectors FOR RENT-2 7 room cottages. See Dr mittee On appropriations. Both \ ','\
Virginia, he turned aside aJ;ld, coming and it is supposed tbat the ~~Plosion . Haldeman. '86· 'houses agreed to adjourn on Saturday . r ~ .. • 1''1. ,. 'j
~ig::ritora.;:~ ~:i:w:t t~~~ s~;~si~: w;:'hec~~~~~Si~~ :~:tbelo", ~h~ se~otld WANTED-Oattle to wioter, Good feed ~~t~~:tI~:~iS~~~: ~~~.d~:S, the recess •. COllE,C'E Shorthand I ypewnhQ.g;)
stretch of green sea miles, the glisten· rigbt sub-entry. The mines go down and pdces reasonable. 0, E. Moorman. . ;,._," . , .

~~Si~ds:~~~s~:::~St~~~rf~~so~::~:: ~~~hi~~~.li:~~::~f~e: ~~~l~:i~~,t~~; FOR SlLE-At'~'b ';g'ain aflneflock of ,t~,DU~TRM~PEA~E T~EIR TijEMEThe" I,~ • Music .Academic '.. '\'
the- brEleze--bloWIl Iltrains of H~uld force 01 whlch wa$ keen outside, dust '". ~" '. ~ .., . 1.l ", . < I.' .1.... '" \" " .". 'tiE'S'" " ,. Lang sine" tloating acrOSli ,tbe waters, and timbers being blown out il1 "great' : pure''DloOdLlght ~r!l1lm~ ~~C~~I\~., 'Elghtn ·'Anlwa.1 "B~nquet "of l'I '.t1onat. !\J,.f',.l " , '., f
th~ h1at~ of trumpets" th: ru!tlet:

f
quantities, destroying small bu!Idings' J Mrs. ~,Obbhis. . '" 'Ci'~;; ,. , ~ J~ , lo;.~~.ci,~ic~:~:cd~~at)j?~. t'r;.'''~ , ~ ".,';: ~~.~~ '" .1-' ' I:" Mid-WinterTer~s' Opens t

dru~s; the jialih. or signa $ an~ he nearby and also landing on' tht de~'o.t, '. . . ., . , .'. , Lr ,~w "~l"r~~ ~'~: )7.--7 e~~~ltql '~ela:, th " ,..,' ""~.:" ":' '. 1 ,1. ,": ..' '. l
boom ot.'salutlng cannon ma1;~e t e sroifimCehdelaSttanimcem·aeWdi8.aYte·lyThaeft,reer··' t:ah'se'" e~xr: See" J. H. Capl'o.n for" f~rtn- lion,A ~~. ween·,b?r, .. an\l:,c~p al waJl' e :....". De'ceOm'''''e

n
.30' ..... , L'" : \

fh~'~~~~eo~~:e w~~~~e:r:s~~~~t~~~~ plosiOl\. ' ", "."".. '" loans, at 'low~st rat'es, p,a'Yable ~~~tt~ra~~ahf~:l:~~;~c ~;:::f14~~: .WEST ' , ,.... : '. U 1." ,., ',' f, \

; ·.·th~y:w~~l n.,ever forget and to the . Ofiiclals of the ~omj>any on the. at Ord. Options if desir~d. wAose,1R-e~b~r8,~~'pi:Dpo.sed of finan,: .. •
world at large the reality ,of the scene immediately 'tooK 8t~ps to'start. M'.oneyready''..whe.n YOl.1··a·,re~ .. ' c~~r,s.. ,~;nplo>'er~,,:Jal)pr, l~ad.,ers, ,pub- " .' " ' .....til "I: , C" 't"V ' 'T ,;" \
trimm;est,'snuggest, most' homogene- a resc'uepart'y to gef to the meli on' . " ," ".. Heists. 8Jl~oth,e( pro~ln~nt citizen~.. Srpallq~ss~,s-:-:'Personcu ~~e p--_ os ,ery,~w .
ous, mj)St thoroughly equipped, most the inside. .The fans' werestllrted 'up ,I. ",'" ". gatherlld.1D" Q9nferen,ce ,here to. di~" . .' f . ,
mbllil~ ODd \lelf-reliant assemblage of and other methods taken to eliminate' , , " " ., , (/': cqss; f~:Q:iedies AI!~ le$l,slation for v~- " , S· p"" 1 N'" "" ..
first· Class battlesbips ever gathered the bad air. Within an hour fourteen Old M.arket .'Iop-FJlCes", " ~ r1o~s questlon~ now lI:it~tlllg the body write to S. D. SMITH, t.'. 'au, ~ut.
In one command. men had crawled out of th~m!ne and: Potato·es.'.6Oc,·':·· \ . politic! . Tl1e. ses~!on o~ the ,federation . ,':. :'"

Fiower of United States.Nav)'. their description of the Inside was . was, given over to the dlscuss!on of L..':""'~-~:':-_-~--------:-~---"';'-~-----"'
There was not a ship in the line' old, heartrending. several of. these' mell ,Butter, 150. tbe cur.rency question, Andrew Car.

enoligh "'to have smel!ed the powder were badly burned.. Two hours after Eggs, 190. 'negie; James Sileyer, Horace White
or tit!\kii 'the shot ot Manna or santi- the explosion !t was stm impossible II·· '" and Postmaster General George Von

t i itt 1 t ens, .,c. '. . i 'ago-s Or es wr en scarce y en to venture even near the mouth of L. Me)'er expressing their vews.. ,An-
years ago in the history'. of .natlons. the mine,' so hot was the air that was Hogs, $-tOO drew CarnegIe declared that reUef
All were modern of design and arma· rushing out. . " ~ '. Rye, 56c. must come tbrough asset currency,
ment':"":'examples of the aggressive sea- 0 t 41 based on trade b1lls. {'he federation,
going .naVY whicb the president has a s, C. witbout committing itself to any defi-
declared to be so essenUal to the 'Corn, 41c. nite pl~n for ~eforri;l, i:i:dopted a reso-
peace 'of the country. - Wheat, 84c. lution whIch provided that congress

Attaches of foreign legations and' B 1 60c should, after C'!Ii'efuJ' consldera~ion.. . h' t ~r ey, .
embassies at Was mg on. and many .______ pass as speedily as possible, cons!st-
correspondents wbo bave. seen war ser: ent with security and safety, some
vice on foreign journals, freely de'" measure which wlll Impart to our cur-
clared that this naval display 'was the rency' system greater ela~Uc\ty, so ur'

lmost impressive they bad ev:erseen, gently demanded .U~roughout the coun'l
The 'facllity with which tbe big t ves· try. The federation will be In session ,
sels were han<11ed, tbe manner in h,ere for two days.
whlCtl ·.~he)· ,were maneuvered, into Leaders of lator and .finance, mlt~-
single column formation, and the per, gled with representatives from all
fect alignment wbicb was maintained, branches of human endeavor, to the
called out tbe warmest' admiration. number of over 700, sat down together
Tbe thrill of the beautifulmaririepic- at the federation· banquet, at which I
tura was felt until tbe last,wind·blown Ge.orge W. ~rkins, the banker; Gen-
spiral of smoke was lost on the hori- eral FrederiCK D. Grant and John
Jon. " '. Mitchell. presIdent of the United M!ne

• No. Hitch in Program. Workers, 's'poke. Melv!lle E. In~al1s
There was not a hitcb in any of the of C!nc!nna.tl acted as toastmaste~.

details of the well planned program,
but tbere were a number of amusing
Incidents, not the leallt of wl1ich were
the antics of four sallors wbo blld
oversta)'ed their leave on shore and
were, frantically calling from the Old
Point pier for a boat to pick them up.
At last one of the' quartet conceived
the idea of wig-wagging their plight
to the commanding ofiicer. seizing his
own cap and, anotber from his com·
pan!ons, he mounted tQ a pile·hea~

:ind' for nearly ten minutes waved
arms and caps according' to the signal Fatally S,lash:ed at Rummage Sale,

. code..They were left behind. pes Moities; IRe. 17.-Julia llro~ ilI•••••••••••••••
Whlln the president and ofiicers was fatally cut by Louise 'Vrlg!;t at a i. ',' :

were posing for'tbeir pictures. Admi· rummage sale. A. razor was .used.!. We want your' ill
ral Evans caused, laughter by ex- Both women are colored, Tbey fought : •
claiming to tbe group of pbotogra· over a cOl'set~ Th~ B,rown ,,~oman Is: HOG~, :

... phers, "Shoot fast, you fellows, you said to have attacked M!ss Wright be- .. V •
.1.eed s01,n8 training at a nav)" gun!" c~use the lat~er attempted to wrest I:' ' '.• :

The sixteen ships of the massive the corset from h,er. , , .. " *. :
·l1.eet, contjnuing in single order and 1 We have made arrangements with •
steaming at tbe uniform speed of ten ,steamer Klldona a Tobl Loss. ~: the !i.-ade at Portland, Oregon; to :
~mots an bour, according to ordel'~. St. John, N. B., Dec. 17.-0apta n. d 11 f h '.

Roberts and, crew of t,he steamer Kil-. 0.. han Ie a 0 t e ..'Ire n6w well down the coast, The ...
:'lrst lap of tbeir j'ourney will brIng dona, which was wreck~ off Cape • Light Hogs :
them to Trinld'ad on Cbrlstmas eve. ~able on Saturday last, arrived here .: •. •

. ' . on boa,rd tbe ste.arner Louis,berg,. Cap-' we can ship them, and are now in !and there, limld the h,eat of the trop- ...
:cs, the Cbristmas celebratlons'wlll tain ~oberts Bt~.tes that the vess~l !s : the market for light bogs fqr •
be held.' , a total 10s,8. "',' I! westeto shipment. Call us. up by :

llundreds of goodbye telE:!grams . T!:lreo i<1I1~~ at Ep'worth. 1; phone or stop at ollr office and let •
were flashed to the ships by wireless Waterloo, la" Dec. 17.-James {IJld : us quote you toP'Vhces. ." :
.~~legraph as they left tb~ roadstead WIlli C b 11 "th 1 tt . • I' ,,' { ~, . . . am ampe anu e a era. .' '." , _.!t:.,~nd' ,l'i>,,'!l' turned down' tbe southern i 't k b 1111 I C..' ...

. ,./f'!!... " . w!e·we·re.:sruc ,yan, nos en- ..,~ '; Bles'lni'og Bros- :. !:cd!i.st;·"The'· presldent, aftet ~he re- . tral passenger, train at a crOSsing l1~r ; "" ...

.' view 'at the horseshoe was completed~ Ep'worth and killed. They Y'ere driv' • Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone (2 .~
returned to Washington.,' ! I. •

.,., .. . log bome n a carr age. G •••~•••~.ilI•••••••••o•••00
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, • CHAPTER XIV.'tiM Y dear Helen, don·t you re
aJjze that my official posi
tion carries with It a ter-

, talu social obligation which
It Is our duty to discharge'!"

"I suppose so, U,ncle AI'thurj but I
Iwould mucb rather stay at home."
I "Tut, tut! Go and have a good time,"
; "Dancing doesn't appeal to me ap,t
more. I lett that sort of thing back
home. Now, if you would only coQ:Ie
along"- /
I "No; I'm too busy, I must work to
Qlght, and I'm .not 1.0 a mood for luch
~hID&8, Anyhow." .......

! ,

'~~~ -,;--' - -----------'.._-~

\

MONEY

,j

Is'the one subject we are

all interested in. If you
need to borrow, on farm

Security, let. me get it for

you. Terms are liberal,
rates as low as any, and

interest and principai are ,
, ,

payt;lble .at Ord. Money.
ready when you are..

.. .;", .
LAND cpmes next, and

so~e'very go<><:1 bargains
. have been brought out

by the squeeze. Quarter
\ " .

sections close in can be

bou:ght at $4000, $5200,
$6000. Some town prop- ,
erty at.lowered prices,

J.' H. <;apron, Ord.

Chinese adding machine. When a eard
Is removed from the taro,' box bl the
dealer, th~ "hearse 'driver" 'moyes a

. bptton opposite a corresponding caN
· Db. his little m!\chlne, in'order that tile

....,layers at a glance may tell what
IpotS have been ;Illayed or ar.:e still in
the box. Ilis duties, tho~h simple,
are Important, tor should he ma~e an
error and shoultl the position of his
oounte~s not tally with the cards In the
box on "the "last turQ.," all bets on the
table are declared void. Wbeu honesto'

I, Iy dealt, 'faro Is the fairest, of all
· gambling games, bunt Is Intricate aud
may hide much knavery. Wben the
game is crooked it Is fatal, tor out ot
'the Ingeuuity ot generations of Clll'd
sharks there have been evolved a mUlti
tude ot devices with whicb to fieece the
unsuspecting. These are, so carefully

, masked that nOne but the initiated may
know them, '~hlle the l"reemasonry of'
the craft is strong .and discovery un
usual.

Instead of using a famlllar arrange-
'; ment like thc "needle-tell," wherein an
\;. Invisibie needle pricks the dealef's

I,:·" thumb, tl1l1S sig:llaling the pl'esence of:
;,: _' certaillcill'uS, the Brouco Kid hi1d de
, 'tel'millCd to use the "sand-tell." In

,
:' other words, he, ,,,"ould employ' a

'0:: "straight box," but a deck of cards,
". " certain one,; of ";!llch had becn rough·

.. ',' .,' ,~~~d or sandpapered sllg;htly, so that,t ). 'by Pl'essing \IlOre llea ,-Ur on the top
\ ,. -or exposed card, the one beneatll would
r~ , stick to its neighbor above all~ thus

t' enable him to deal two witll one mo-
~ .•' I' tloJi If the occasion demanded, This

roughness would IIke~ise enable him
to dete.ct the hidden presence of a

'}' marked card by the faintest scriltching
sound, when he dealt. In this manipu
lation it would be necessary also to
shave the edges of eome of the paste
bOards a tride, so tJiatwhen the deck,

(J. . ,.. ,- was forced firmly against one side of the
.. ~"l'.\ ', box there would be exposed a fraction

:t.:. •of the small figure in the left, hllnd
~ . ~rner of the concealed cards. Long
~ , practice In the art of juggler,}" lendS

/'/ ,. such proficiency as to baffie dlscoyery
, and rob the game of Its uncertainty as
· surely as the player Is robbed, ot his

. ., money. It Is, of course, vital t,hat the
, ", confederate case keeper be able t9 11,1'

, ' ter(jret, the dealer's ,signs pertectly in
order to moye the sliding ebony disks

, to (.'O.rrespond, el~e trouple will accrue
at the completion ot the hand when

•• the cases. come out wrong.
li-, Uavlng, completed his i!Jstructlo,ns,
fi;' , I the proprietor went torward" and Cller-
l"'" ' ry wormed her way toward tlle roulette
~~: wheel. ' She wished to watch GIenlster,

i, . but eould not get near blm because (,r
. the crowd. The men would not make
", too)n' for her. Every eye was glued

U,p01,1 the table as though saivatlon
ludell In its rows 01 red and black,
T1\ey were packed behInd it untl! the

. I croupier bad barely room to spin the
ball, and although he fCII:'Ced them back,
tIu!y pressed forwar4 again inch by
Inch, drawn by tbe song of the ivory,
drunk with its worship, maddenet\ by
the breath of Chance.
_~!lerrl. «ather~ that G1~I~t~~.~
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Offioe Phone 15ll,

NEBRASKA.

H*

Farmers' Phone !~.

,",' ' ~ J

..

, .,

-&WQ

Dal and ~ight Calls.
o. NEBRASKA

Calls answered night and day
01'llce and resident phone i6

, ,
, . A. AI. RpBBINS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFF..-OE

D·r. P. D. HALDErlA,N,
Physician &. Surgeon,

.~. D. BUNDY, M. D.
L Successor to I '

Chester A. Brink '

"

M. M. Newbecker, 1".. D.. , .

Otd, Nebrasl~a.

Beeidenoe Phone ~8

ORD, '

CLEI1ENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
N.orth Side of S'lulue.

ORD~ . - •NEBRASKA

ORD

01'llce Phone 83.
Re$. Phone Vi,

'.

Utjl~tloD rl~en to l~~l bl1slnA8~ in VsUe7 Ailil
.' . - adjolnin, oountles.. .,
ORD, • - ~ NEBRASKA

,I.,

NEBRASKA

Dr. Lena C.:aorkill
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Ph~ne 179

. Makes a Specialty of Wome~'s
I and Children's diseases.

There is only o~e ~ay to make and ma:intain
a reputation: for high-grad~ goods-deliver
the goods. It costs like srnokeat urnes, but
it pays in th(t long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. J!I' J!I Jill JII J!.'

Offi~e' over post office.

Phl,lne lUt

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFBSSIONAL MEN,

, '

Ko'upal (;JBarstow
.Lutnber ·CO'.

,',' " '. '( ,

See our line of Fence Posts
\', " '

A. rt. DANIELS /
.••.Undertaking.•.

URI ·OEO. d • TAYLOR
Dentist

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded 0 Abstractor.

Real Estate, Insurance of all kinds,
1"'r", ~l\ti(Jnal Bank Buil<ling,

'/{lJ NEBRASKA

, Licen,:~ed E~balmer.
Residence Phone H.
8tore Phone 82. OHD, 'NEil

.oO ... c. c. SHePARD, M. D.

.'

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
. I.

Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.
Ad.dress all mail try 104 Bee Building

Omaha, Neb.

Notice for Publication.
Land office at Lincoln Nebraska,' No-

vember 13, 1907. .
Notice is hereby given that Frank

Bepbell ot Elyria, Nebraska, has filed
notice M his intelltion to make noal five ORD
year proof in support ~f his claim, viz:" ~__:.; _
Hom~steadEntry 'flo, 17779 made M:arch M LCR M D
12,i902, for the northeast quarter, section C. J. IL I.:< , " •

12~ town~hip 20.llort4. range 15 west, and Pity's'Loian Office and resi-
d' 11 be d b t 'H dence phone 41

t~at sai proof wi ma e e ore. . 'and Surgeon 01'llce im aew
du.p~tiri4seo county judge, at 0111, Ne-. Mi.~k:o block.

braslta on Depemb~r 28, 1907. Ord, .• • Nebraska.
He names the following witnesees to

prove his.contiuuous resldence upon,
and oulti:vation of,' the land, viz:
V'ictor .Danczek of Ord, .Nebraska,
.1oseVh Bart~ of Ord, Nebr~ka, .
Vojtech Benben of Elyri!!, Nebra$ka.
joseph Sobon of Elyria, Nebraska.

, ~pa/i!, '1" Shed, Register.

No'tice for Pres~ntatlon of Claims.
"in the county ~ourt of said County.
State of N&braska,' Yallel county', ss.
, In the matter of the es"tate' of John

Oassady, deceased,
Notice is hereby given to 1/.11 persons

haviog claims an~ deman.ds against John
Oa&sady late 0f Valley county. ~de~eased,
that the time fixed for 'filing olaiJnIl
wUh the vouchers to the. county judge I Office over ~'irst National Bank
ot said county, at bis office thereio, on. Otlice Phone 24.•... Residence 'Phone 274
(lr before the 22 day of May, 1908, and
all claims so .filed will be heard bef(\re
the said judge 00 the 23 day, of May 1908,
9,t ten o'clock a. m.

'Dated at OrJ, Nebraska, this 22 day of
NovembEr 1907.

A. Norman, attorney tor estate,
H. G~dU'luridseu, county judge.

"
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~~n'dolt().r$l fQr" ~~"'$: ~'':};{:~'fi'::'<' ~t. ,~{ P..' s '~:?J.,~~~ ;)~S lr a~ '""On,'J 6".~~,", ~~ll,n's'!~a'n"', d's'~ '::;'~i,h. ~,j9.~.,~~il;.,ft,..Lar. ' '., v..·..,".·ai.\i.J.t<i;·.2.·.·~.:.,~t.'in.,··.'.·.:,.t1.·.::,. N>~.e·~b~:..·r'.:.~~.~~~Jf$t.~.'·.:~i.:,t·~.,·.','~,·:<:l'.~,.•~:·.·.;~.'.'~.·~,·..; ::\,.'.reBel for Id.dn~y ~t.V'ilb!eJ 'te~~l~:, ~~Jed·l:ro~~ale~~iflPo' ~~~~y~ bt U Q YJY II 1l~. ' , . , ~ ,'\ ....!'.. '\

C;"'. ' and ~nefp.l\debihty:.n ,,'):<, :., tb,e ~luiltreleJ'k of ,Y.!",lley oou~ty,~t , ".:. <Jlve'Ii 'un to dl~:' NebrAska... ,.L.~... <"" ; ",. lnJhemlltterof' the ell~
.t, ~ "~ ': Mr. r~i-chaef ~~aQe. NQ~tQ ,1Drfl,&~Ilo.Q~,QrbefQr~ ~~~lla-rr It,l~~~ \ ". ... " IJljb~ all~i·ter ot'tb~ ~ta~ofEl1a D. A. f'o.rLet, deceased.'"

f;'~""'- .co. Si"kly and Emada.ted PJAtte 'Neb'r' .:.... red' 0# "'~"ce... ';'.1 t\lrtt1&hing th,0 lol~Wlng 1:i>QQ~~,. ,~lp.~b, •...,:, :":, '.:", ", ,. ",: Loo ,; 'd' (~" \ .. , . .ToiU..J. peraotl'll. in.ter~sted i\
~.. l"'...... ... ....... II,...,~ " .<'IM' ' ,~ ~, .' '., ,',~~' of Dlj-vld. A. focney, de~ase~
:~'~ 1 • b' . i ~ I t' . and lltaUouerl for e year 1.><1V<'. D\R CALD'VELL- )'Upon.r~~p:t,gaIid tU\~ thepeti!ioJ;l Notice is herebl given' tb!l!t"

:P Ilope ~t f<l[ fitt.te \ the face Wilt tw~. ~j?C 10'lil~., ,:, One S-quire Med. Deed Record, plai:tt, '. ~ ( , :'.1 of Edward o. Loo~ls,showjn~' that Ell. day Q~, Decem.ber~ 1007•. the
'~tr ' Success. . O~car . f.\lm,lltut,. Columbu~ price eaell....\ . ·Y. ' . I of Cbi~goJ ,. '. .' .. prder WS8 entered ln the abo~l
\i~:;.. ' Neb., C'lU~ QJf w~at other :d,pc- O~e 8 qlUr~_Med. D,e~d ~~, pnnt~, .' ," .,'. ,.,q."" D,LOoWisAied intes,~ate on the ~~~ d~r ta~~'ere~s; E~st~ce S~al1w~',
th tors cl;\l1ed ineilaraMe Mood dis· ad page, price each. ,.' , ... ,. ',' ".. .... " , '.' ot ~arob. 188$, a ~~.idePrtN ~£~l1lJlw$,. a

l
~dtit1ol1 ~Il ~~is oourt .wherein·\

.:~,,;' .<; ,.' . , " ". '. ' ;.:. On(\ 8-qui·r:e l\Ied. Mortga~e ,Roo,ord.. ~4(tl(lpg,Allopathy, ijoDleopathy, Wapellocounil, Iowa, lepving her fur- ese:.. " ,

J
,.~ ,Bl Dr.O. M. Caldwell, Ohic.ag? . eaa. . .' hG'd 'IS plain, price-ea~. ~'~,~;! ~l~~df s,nd Generl!:llt1.ed1clne. riving a'sb:et cblldren' atld G~ll heirs at .:l'hat'David A. Forney depar\

./ " " . h'" t 't tif ·Mrs. Elal.J0'. 'l1son,,~an,,· One 8-~uire ¥ed. ¥ortg~ge Re90rd'l .'" law..Jo~ph M. LOOmIIl, a son, 'and Eliza- lite at hill resid~nce in Yalley eo\i~
:~ In ~mpmng . t e "s a s cs 0 la~d Ne~r.,c-ul.'edof chro~io eye printed pas?, pnee each. '0 . ',; ! Wjll by Request, VL5it Ord Prer ' '~'~ .', . I" the month of NOTember:Ul9i. . \

I.··... ". th...e..... d,l.ffere.. Pt r&c~s. of peOPle. in trou.ble and.. 'cata':l';l'.h..• , .' . . ?ne. 8.-Qulre ~ed.. M.a
mage

. ~.rl';.a,; ...', . feSSiQna.,.lly .on. beth A. Loom.1s,a, daughter; ni;lw, Eliz~- That said David A. Forney was, A
~'i th,e world, it is of interest to Mrs. John Cvnnelly, Akron; pfl~te4 pa~~, pnee e.ach~ ", t' ,,'.. I ....' _.' .' ,beth A, LiIltqnjatid seized an4 posSeSsed time of hla death, an inhabitant ot
'\;",n?,te I the, ar~icl~ of diet~ •tpe Nebr., cute~of canc,er.;. '. I~k~p~~:J\:~~'pJ~::-~~rs ~ash Fnd,av,December 13 in fee siInpie of real eatate'\in.v~iIey lltate, and a ",esMent C?fsaid .CO'UJltl,~

;

pner in, whIch It is taken ,.an.d 'MfS•.E. Zurig, Blu.ev,ale, N~b.. , t";"" Tax Ueceipts., O.riginal a,ndt>uP,li- ' ' OOUQtl, Nel:raskaj and that 1111 of said died ip~es~ate .~~ Ilnil possesse<l\
t di 1 t d ..!"- wvv ~, real fstate wl!>s then and is wholll ex- the f<111ow~ag. descr~bed real estate,~ ex eI!~ of me. ca a ten •~nce cured 01 temale tr!luble, diabetes c~te and Triplicate, per M. empt from attaehment, execution or Ilny said C9untl.~: t1;le 110rtheast <luar~

'.' practiced In the civ111ZE'd and sto'mach trouble., . . . Taxrecei~ts Original ,and dUlllicate, othe! meine ptoe,~s, and not liable tor of t4e no.rthwe&~ quarter ~nd lots aa,n
todd. It has been ~em,onstrat· S. E. Ful1er~ York, Nebr., per M.. . :. . the,pay~ent ?fthe deb~a of. the 4ece~Eled 4. ia section 22, In townshIp 17~ north 0,

W. conclusively tpat the mea.t cured of 'stomach and bOwel . 00 Poll Books folr 1008, perdQook. an4 §skiJlg tb.at a decree be e.ntereddi~- ran,ge 16, west of the 6 p. m. In Valley
. t 'th' t" . t h It'hi' '. . Poll Book Enve opes, per ozen. . 'th t'h . I ~)/.....' t' t' countl Nebrallka . ..\
.!~ ers. are . e. s ro.nges ,ea • trouhIe a.pd kidney trouble. '., BAllot Sacks per do.zed. • ,. penslng, ,WI .t'. e regu ar ~~.1DISraIon .,'.,., .. . . .','

t t d th b t d t d eople d ,. and' ofsaid (Jstate, and determining the heirs .1.hat. ~111 Dand A. Forney left IIU.~- \
.

... ,.s., an e es. e u.ca e p M.l·SS Dbo.. re, 'Waco, N.eb.,cu.r...e A\sessots' Sched\Jles, punc.hed lltlaw Qhaid deceased: . Vlnng him as bisonl)" l:1.eiraat 1avr,J.:!is ..\
9- the world ; th~rofore it is of skin disease ot'years standing folded, per M. ..... . His by the court hereby ordered that wife, A.nna. M. Forn.ey..of Aroadi~, ... N,e:. •.

t....
~asonable .to believe that the.y hilrd been tre#ed. by many 'dpo _ , 8-quire .Med.. Perso,nill Dt:linquent Tax this ~tition be j.ndthe. same is se~ tor bras~~l .and the fplJowmg ~arnad<lhi!d •.
'ate the people who goverp the tors . Index, prIceeach., h,el,'riIlg o.Ii .~he t.hird day of Januarl, ren,vJ,J; .Vavid F. Forney of full ai~a\..
' . ' ., . d b D' ~ .' ,... ..;' 8-n uire Med, Land Delioquen\ Tax . 'I k h f d oon reSIdent ot the state of Nebrallkll .~

•1./.world•. As demonstrate y r. Mrs. O.scar Lange", Te.kam.ab, Inde'x, prlo'" each.. . . '. I I 1008. at one 0 coe h1t e,a ter~ooni ap . - '. , .' , •
. C ld 11 th A I lV,tbatnQUce of Iiaid hellring' be given to Martha E. \!&&oner" ot ~ull age, resl~ " 'tt r a ,we .. ' e me~ can peop e Neb., cured of-~ --.-.-''- l,uid j-quire Ab/il~ract of As/Sessment :Recorl1, -all p~rson~ i~tereflhld tn said eatatebl dence Aroadla,. Nebr8pka, ~harles 'N"'l

I, . consume on pn average of six other female trouble. . p~oe each. " ',... p~blishins this order for thr~e \I!ucj:les~ Forneloffull age, a-oon-re8ldeat of ~e . '\
1::;' pounds of meat per .week; the Louie HOlper, Columbus, Neb., 2-quire Land Asses~D,lent Records, 14x sivew.e,eu Prio.r. to said date of nearing, .tate ,Of Nebras.b., a-o.d. Ge..ttru.d~ .~.. tl.S..• ,.. ',:".,.\

/t... ' Rnglish, four; the Gel'ma:o, cured ot brights disease, heart 8i, pri~ eLaRCh
d
, 'A . t Be "d 1'- in the Qrd Quiz, a legal newspaper pub- well a grand daugh,ter of said Dav.ld ~" . ,

.' 'l"""h' h' F .h t . d th' . ~ .' ',' . 2-qulre n sseSllmen cor s, SA 1· b d' 'd ' t Fornel w,b.o was of full aile and Bnon- \~.;.,.. tree; t e renc wo, an._ • e trouble .and.. n,,ervousn.es~. 1 . 1", prl'ce ea·ch.. 18 e lB sal COUll y. . ' '. '. " ';, \t b If St t t ,v Dated this 12th,dal of December.: 1007. resldemtotthe state of Nebraska. , .. \ Y~.:J.,'
. ~:;. Italian, one-.&,. a IS lCS Mrs. J. Jorgensen, Cozad, 2-'luire Personal ASllessment Records.. ..Hours: U a.' ill: to U p.m.' (Seal) H; Gudmundsen, eountl judge. . That more than 13 years have elapaed . \ Wi
. '. prove that epIdemics of ,con- Neb. had suffer~d many years 14x81, price each. . . when she may be found at theOrd H. E. Oleson. attorney for ~titioner. 11lnq,e the death of ~avid A. Forney, IUid, \i: .talgous dls~ases,more largely from ner'voils disease, loss' <?f 2-quire. Personal Assessment Records, .•Hote1, returning every no peraon has apphed for administration '\

~' pre¥ail among those peGlple vitality and general wea~ness. 14%11>, price each. . F'l' . d .' four weeks. Notic
A

" .for Pu'blication of his estate, and no administratlo~ h~8"· \
[ ' . h d' t' t k fl' t . , "k' Chattel Mortgage lea, gumme v been had. " ' ,
: w QSo le par ~es 0 ess mea She now feels healthy and 11 e a ~tubs, numbered, price eacIi. • • Lan~ office~at Li'looln Nebra;ka, De-That aU of said real propertl a~ove '. \I: and more f~rlI~aceous foods. new woman.· Patent back, per quire. ponsult Her While tlle Opportunity cember 7, 1907. described i$ wholll ;exempt froOl attach~' "

.' Good meat il:l the most whole- ,Mrs. Mary K:rakon, Wayne, Indexes,.Ruled a.ndPrinte4 fpr any of . is at !!and. 'Nl,ltice is b~reby given that Frank ment, execution or other mesne proce6s~
.~.. "'., some of all foods to be taken. Neb., cur.ed .of ch,ronic rheuma.· the abov.e books: price per sheet.. ' Rvb.'in of Ord, Nebraska, haS filed notice and is not liable for the debt$ of the' . \.
- d be bo d d Dr. Oaldwelllimits hAr p'ractice to the ~ ',' ;H TJ:ue, it is not as fatteniz:1g as. tism swollen' liIP-bs heart All recor a to extra. un .all special treatment of di;eases of the Eye, of his int~ntion to ma~e fillSI oommuta· said deceased, and p~ayiD~that a decree '

r.

·.·.· l tbe. cereals of farinaceous foous1 troublA beadache .a.. .nd'geUl:lral Imdad_eof ~-pound Byron ~Vestan's hnen Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs, ~'emale l>ill- tion proof in support of his claim, viz: may be entered t.hat liIald David F. Forn-' ,
, . '. hid r' '. e ger paper. eases, Diseases of Uhildren and all, chro- Homestead 'Entrl No. 17961 made Jao- ey, Martha E. Wagoner. Oharlps N. '

," but It is more strengt en ng a~ debility. Ha.d almost, gIven up . !ITATIONERY me, nervous ~d sur~cal diseaees' of a uarl 24,JOO5, for the Dorth~ Dorthwest Forney, Marr F. Forne, and Gertrude .;.
l.. contai~s more blood an(j nerve hope when she heard of Dr. Qald· Writing Fluid, Oarters, Sanforda, Staf- ~~~~t~~a~ri~~~~, Ch=~tic~iZ;t ~4 arid n9rthwestJ;J northeast~i and OriSewell are the only heirll of liaid DandY " ,
b . producmg elements, so necessary well, her treatment soon~ured fords, Arnolds, 'luarts,pet dozen. He\ld.Acne, Stomach and Bawd TJ.:Qu~ southeastM northwest34' section ~8, towl;l- A. }<'orney, deceased. )

t....... to strength. a\nd good ~ealtb. her and now she ,is thallkful.. Writing Fluid, Bankers, per'~ozen. bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatic,,", ship 19 north, 'range 16 west, .and that. It is theretore ordered that .a hel\r,ing
e . . Lead Pencils,' E Fabe.r, Mon,gol No. Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis-·d f '11 ,,~. d b'. II. upon sal·d 'petl"tl'on s"all be had upo'n" ';. i..'..'.'.;:'..•.,..:.·.·.~".t.'.',," ' . , What is. required speCially for Mrs. Charles Sihan, Pender, eases otth~ Liver al;ldJ3ladder, Dizzi- S81 proo WI . l,IP ma e e.ore '+ ., _ •r f" t h lth' d d' t' . . 482, per gross. ness, Nervousness, Diz~lnesS, Indigest- Gudmundsen, countl i~dge, lit Ord Ne· Monday the 23d day ot December, 1907,

( . per ec ea IS goo 1get'\ lOn, cured of., rheumatism, almost Lead Pencils, Hardmuth Koh-I-Noor ion, Obesitl, Interrupted Nutriti~n,Blow braskaoD J'anuary 18, 1908,' '. atmy office in the court ho1lse, hi the
(., plentyo~out door exercise, and 'had consumption. Oopying, per dozen.. Grewth in Children, and all walltin\-dis- He Dames the following,JitnesselJ to citl'of Ord, Nebrallka, and that notice of ". ';~>"'/r'k .. ' special. care as to hygiene and , Mr. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver; 'Election Pencils. per dozen. easel in adults. Deformities, Olub eet, prove. his. c~ntinuoas residence UPOD, thill order be gil'en to all' persons inter- .... ,J,"

).
.... 't C b (be t d) 81 '14 Ourvature ot Spitle, DiBeMfl"l of Brain., d ~ id' b bl··· " I I

.
~< .",.-,"C_ all the la.ws of nature. .Dr. Neb., cured of gall stolles. of .LypewII er ar on ,s gra e ~x , Paralysis, Epilepsy,' HeartDISease, Drop- and cultivation ot, .the'land, viz:. este 10 sa estate 1 pu ll~atlOn for. :,', :/j'
....- Caldwel, ,a specialist of . many liver. , .• per doZen. . 11, Swelhnl{ of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op- Ignatius Klema of Oomstock, Nebraska not less than three IQccessite weeks J

J , I. \ . 1 Pyram.id Pinl!l, per rolL en Sores, fain in Bones, Gra:aular En· Joh~ Vjsek of Oomlltock, Nebraska.' prior toeald 23d day of 'Deeem~r, 1907, . J

I
,$:;; ; , years experience, has devoted ' J o~ Cfarlson\ }i't. Wa~n;, n~., Mbrarr .Paste, ,8-oz~ Oarter's Ideal largementS ana all long standing diseall~ Joseph F. Zurek of Ord, Nebraska. in the Ord Q11iz, a legal newspaper
. • much of her time to the study of cure 0 arge cancer;l. reaS' Water Well Jar, price each.. es Properll,treated. Joseph Zadina of Ord, Nebra&1l;a, published ill said county. '. . .'. '1)\•. \

'':!: "diseases of the stomach, diseases W. H. Larsen, 65 es~er~. t., Legal Oap, numbe~ed 14 pound linen, l\loqd and Skin Diseases. " " ehas: F, Shedd, . H. Glldmundsen, Count;y judge. .,. J)'-
.. '" . !' b' d d' . f' t Newark, N. J.says., Dr. . 0:_ I . Bl teh s Erlll fons Liv"r ' Be . +'" 01 ts B tto f t t .. r., ' •.' o. the ram an ~seases-o be Caldwell, after' suffering. for per qmre, .... " S;;fs,}:allin; ofethe Hafr,l &d Oo~- 4,5-{t . gls""r. eDlen ros., a rneys or es a e~,

;;.~,. ,.. nervous sylStem. }i'rom conclu· thirty years have found no ,treat. Penholders! Oork Tip, :Bank, p~ dozen. 1>.Iexi05. E.czema. ~hrol'.t ul.cers. We~ , , '- '
~~~ 'siveproof it has been demon, menteq,u,alt?yours; Iwrlteyou Pens,Gluclnum,pergross.. Jjack, Butnlnll UQ.De. Theeft'ects of

•. ' . $trated that a little food properly these few hnes ~o speak of t~e pe;:~eS~~~~~;1~~k~:::~~~rms,·price ~s~~~~QnrJj~~:~S8;:di~~:eta:~v~
l . served and well digested is far ex.?ell~Jlcy of your treatment I each. ' . searching treatment, prompt relief and

.~..~ better than a 'great quantity of tJ;l.M~S.IS/H.YS~~ners, or-Craig, Rubber B,ands, No. 18, per groSs; !I' h~~:8li;:~wo~~, irregular meDstru~
J' unwholesome chara9te.~ impor;. Neb., cured of female t,rou.hIe, Rubbe-r Bands, No. 16, per 81"088. ".tioo,' falling of womb, beadng down

Rubber Bands, No. 30 aDd, 31, per pains, female dieFlacements, lack of seJ-
eHy digested. ' ge1)eral weakness and loss' of UBI tone, leucorrbea, sterility or harren-

Dr. Caldwell has been afforded flesh. Cured in three months. gr~~bberBands, No'. 002%, per l{ross. ness, consult Dr.Oaldwell and she will
:.'p·e·cl'al advanta,ues J'n studyl'ng Mrs. Somners had doctored with show them the cause of tkeir trouble and
,j . ' .' ~ many doctors. . ,Rubber Bands, No. OO~\ per grOss. the Wal to get cured.
the characteristiCs of the people. S. J. Blessen, Platt~ Center, Erasers, Rubber, No, 102, per dozeo'- Can<:ers, Goitre. Fistula, Plies
their diet. tbeir hobbles and tbe NeQ., cured of. stoma.ch trouble Blotting Paper (bes~ gr.ade) per lb. and enlarged glands tr(ated with the

. . LEGAL BLAN:{S-SPlIlCUL PJUSTEJ) be t i j t" til. d bso-
special conditions' governing of long standing, nervou,sdebil- t)~ze 8~xU, printed on one side, per r~tel; ~illi:t p:i:~~dnwif~outl~s:of Ii
medicine as a specialty. ity; was treated by m~ny doot· OD,e hundred drop of blood, is one of her own discov-

She ~as beEm awarded, in cQn· orN~braska's most popular" Size 8~J:14 printed on two s1des, per :~~e:.ri~th~~icll~b~~~~~tc:f~~~c ¥j~
'. tests wlththe.gr~aest.sch.ools of specalist,Dr. Cald well, regis·t. ,Qne. hundred. . .' Caldwell has practiced her profeSfjion in

the.world,. the highest prIze and ered gradu.ate of the Kentucky Slze 8~x7 prlnted on one Side, per some of tbe largest hospitals throu¥hout
the Country. She has no sU.flerior III the

'1;10 number of medals. She has school of Medieine. Vf ill ma~e huodred. treating and diagnosing ot djseases, de-
been making a speci~ity 01 her ~e~tvisit to ?rd, on Janu~ry. Size 8~x7 printed on two sides, per formities, etc. She has lately opened an

chronl'c, nervous . and surgl'cal 10, 1908. hundred office in Omaha wher~ she will spend a
Notl:!heads aize 6x9! 7 'lb. flat paper, portioB of each week treating her many

d · di f th .' patients. No incurabltl cases acceptedIseases, seases 0 e eye, ear, per M. for tteatment. Oonsultation, exanllna-
.nose, throat, Jungs,' diseases of 'L3ttethea~ size 8%x11 12 lb. flat pa- ti(jn and advice one dollar to those inter-II••••••••••••••••IIIII:JI iBi ..
women I' and diseases of Ion.g . I per, per M. . ested, . . f I

Letterheadl!l size 8;'_xl1 10 lb, Bond,
standing' character: No matter per M. '
how long sucb patients have Envelopes, printed No. 6z, N,o, 4 Rag,
suffered or who. "has treated . per M.
them, she never' fails to cqre Go, . ...... Envelopes, printed No. 10, No.1, Rag,r these ailments. In over a quar- SotIlewhere P~~:;'Dockets, per page. I

,~ ter"of a century in the experi· . I Envelopes printed, No. 11, No.1 Tag,
\. ment, study and practice of her WINTER TOURIST R;AtES: per M.
\,. profession' in the diseases of Winter Tourist excursion rates to Size 14x 16 printed two sides, per

I meil and women, she ha~ cured • Florida, to the 'Gulf countrl, Bnd to hundred.
{ ihJusands wh~ have been pro.- Southwestern and Cub~n resorts. Separate bids mdst be made on books,l HOMESEEKERS' .. ' , blanks aJid staiiooery.
I \. '()unced helpless by other physi- EXCURSIONS: All supplies to be furnished as ordered
! '\ns. People come to her frQm Oheap rate eJrcurs~oIls the firet and 'The coul,ty commis@ioners reserve the
i: tl' 'l.pd near te rec~iye her treat.. third Tu6'sd 'llYs' ot December to right to reject any or all bids. Sealed
,i', mt "and her offices are crowded Kansas. I 'klahoma, the GuIt coun. bids will be reC€lived at the county
r at tl. \Jlac~sof her appointments\ trl, Oolorado. Utah, Wyoniing; Big clerk's office U:ltil 12 o'clock, n<;>oD,ot
" " Horn Basin, Montina and the ,North January 1, 1908. . '
:. ~,alld all speak ,in the highest west. Ask your nearest agent or Bids must 1:>e addressed to "Oounty
; prai~e of her treatment. write the undersigned. . Olerk" and marked "froposal fot Books,

/' By per,lDissionwe',are pleased BIG HORN BASIN and YELLOW. Blanks and Statinery:' ,"
, to publish a few of some of the STONE VALLEy ID{STRlCT; All bidders must file good and suffi·

cures she made throughout the We help' yo\\ buy land. Personally cien~ bond for the faithful performance
., .' . N' biT'h conducted Jandseek.erst excur"ions ot their contract. .,
state of' eras m. ese. are • 'Bids will be opened according to re-

d in charge ofMr, D, Olem Deav~r,
o~ly a few, as tim~ an space quirements of the law ot the first. meet., . are run on the first aI\d thirp. Tues,

(\V1ll not permit us to publish days in December to the Kinkaid i~g of the county board January H, If)08.
m.one. ,free I',md district in northwest Ne- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, December I,

. Mrs., Sloano {\.kron, Nebraska, braska, to the Big Horn Basin,' and 1907.
(. cured of consllmption and. nerv- to Yellowstone Vl\lJey nel\r BilIlng~, Rudolph Soreoaen, County Clerk.

" ous trouble. The treatmellt she Montana. Put your money in land
t..... i: • took improved her at once, and and let us help you find 16catioos' ~t Notice for Administrator •
J. b 1 the elirly and ground floor ~rioes i Notice is hereby given to all persons
\ she was soon cured. of all er ai - vou can homestead .under .the
, ~ interested in the eetate of Vaclav St11d.lari ments. I. d GoyernhmElDt dltch, or take' up land deceased that Marie Studlar has filed a

C. A. Lundeen, Grand Islan) under t e Oary act at fiftl cents per .'. .
,i petition in 'the COUDty court of Valley

j' Nebr., was tro\lbled with mus- acre, plus the cost of water. There county, Nebraska. prayini that Frank
cul'ar rheumatl'sm and dyspepsl·".' .' is no section of t1:}e West \vith 8 d d .. t t f

<AI more active ,and certain ir~igatlon Koupal be appointe a llllnlS ra or 0
Those troubles soon dl'sappared said estate, and that I have fix,ed Decem,. . '. developement than th" Big Horn

M R M B f·h H d N b . .' ber 24, 1907, aUO o'clock a. m" at m,yrs. . c e~., a er, e., Basin. Write D. Clem Deaver, GeQ'
office in Ord, Nebraska, as the time and.

e.ured of female and nervous eral Agent Landseekers' Informatioo I ' h . n.'d ·t·t·on and t.h t." " , '0 .! . '.' • pace o. eanng s.... p-" I I, a
troubles. Was't91d by doctors Bureau, waha. No charge fQr hiS they are required to appear at said time

" t' ... ld" b . . aervices. and place and show cause, it aoy there
opera Ion .wo u e .necess~r'y. J" M' . , .' '." . 'b~. why said petition shOUld, not be
Cur'ed inJou.r'niont~s~reat1Den~. (W. OOR~01JSE,. . . , granted, . . . ,

Mrs.J.Doebins .of' North . . TIcket Agent, Ord, Nebraak~, Done at Ord, Neb, DeQ. 5,1907,
, L"W. W4;KJiiU, G.;P. A., .' . (Seal) H. Gudmundsen, c9uz:t?, judge./rJatte, N,ebr.,wtites;'4·s:p~, b,~? '" O~i1h~ .Nebraska" R. L. St'~ple, attorney for petlhoI).et:>· 43

\.. ", '. '.<''''- ' . . '.),. '
\1:.",,- J ---- -........:,.
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The superiority of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undisput~~. Among intel1igent
shooters they stand first in pop
ula~ity. records and' shooting
qualities. AI~ays use them
for field or Tra~ &bootlnge

Ask Your Dealer For Them'~

~~~~~~..«:<;~~«:<;

F· J. DWORAK, ·proprietor.
,.

.The BLUE FR,ONT

(.

" '

i5'su~t c()tpi>tet~ and It ~IH ~ay )'~u
~ J , i ~ ~ 1< t ,,': " r .; I • , • .. " I' .', ' ,

to caU early and make yoilr seteHlon.
, '. ,_ /. , :> ;., j, i';'

~ew ~oods have beel) ar"vt9g dall>,
~'. ~pd w~ hav~ a, strong 'line of usefld

presents as welt as ohiiirrieriiitl ones.

Havo 8Ha~p,
NowYoaf ·

WINCH£Jf£R.
" . ~ - ," _., '. ,

Smokeless Powder Shells
"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

I,

, \

, ,
\1

\:;
~

-
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for land tn Central Nebraska a.n<i
fllE;ther ea.st. Land In thlil vicin
Ity to exchange for west~rn land.
Improved Irrigated land '50 an
acre, ltellullulsments ~lO an acre
in the best, Irrigated districts of
Colorade., '.

Western Land for
~ale and Excha.nge

i. ~.,

'_~-'-.----=-~ -.L _

'" .""
'.

rlof m~~ ~H'i\:'~"~'
~:;~).. ,,:!~,::"~.f""~~" 0 1

"1;" "t"i,1,&l'~; ;,.~~:t~~,,~J;'r~~i.lr;:~~~~~~~»'l

Z
..."'Ii. " ~ , l'-( { II. '\i,'/f' ,,',i r:,\'~' ",,'

~ "~" ... 1. 't I '"*.' I • , " ~ , '" ~~ '" \ ,J ~ ,'~ '.":f'ftJ1
, , ", 1 I . : ~ ', .. ' ' " ' ..~~ ,. ~~ . -

, ,fJ~' If • '.< :·1'f'~ 'r' 1'" P 1,'" ~.
.. ll" I , t • r., .. ' ~.~

,1\ >,: .)" ,:!,f; '<,". ,:r~~ ~~I'. ,!. !,,' •• .';:."':\";:';"';, i'.:~":' ,',"/" :" }~r~i{' :';/
fi882. ,," , '" Or4."'ValieyC~tWtf .Nebt~~li>thit~$da;; >Pe~~riiBer Z9; ',' (<)'67.< ,;; ,' ,Vot. 2,6. No..5~

.fft , '. '.' ,,'. "', .'. '. ,'. '. '.' .' .< "r's:ljt"·,,;,,,,:, .:'; '.,.:' "" ..,' .~ . ." ' t' " "; "',' ' ..~

~~a, ~~~;~es~~n~ed;:~e~t :::~~c~:k: I' ~~8~::;~s~~:g::e~:(~~lletln,' e;~t~;~:~:~pe:£~~t~l~~ t~! '~01' ..~~_~.{.~.~',;,)

~','

f.1...~..etl.',.' c.ha.

r

..g.e an.,d ..b.a.ve a. pu.~. of...P1.e,c.e~ of the ~n.. i~ed .St.ate,s•. c.e.~$.U.s c;>n s.Ys.'.t..~..( J:.Q.. ' ..•....•...~as be.c..,.pm.,.,.e tr.. em.e.Ud.•rU..•S.... " . , 'h,'·., " ~": ":,! ' of raUro,adra.ils and pIne b~ams ,the prInting industries of, the it }$'31$9 $, ma.tter 01 YtJ,ry larga '",,:
;:que'so c~r'r1ed up the hill..· I have, fre'l country,' showing: a total value a~peii~~~l" ,,'A: company' ,tbat
,~ble to quently h~dthese men doipg ofprintirigand pgblishingpr?- cO,vt\r~~:bro;l~~ndthl~kly popu-

. d been work and know them' allJ so it Iducts for '1905 of nearly half a l,at~d ~rr~tory p~ust. for the, co~. 'I

I~... do YO'U., did. not' make much differen~e b.illiO~ dollar~, .seem .tQ. indicatl(l v~,'illei1(;e... 9.t. t~.•e., '. publicin diff~.r..
f seeing? woo was in cb,arge. :'1 put four that Amer~cans, must be a re· ~nL~$c\191"!S', ~f. itsfJ.feld. i$Suepr .we ~ie greeks ~n~ fi~en~groes.atcllrrY; markbl~ .\yell :read peopl~. ~So sevt1ia~:~iffer,~nt""catal?gue&',',

[' " ' ing the 9~~ms_and the rest a,t they are, ofcourlS~; eY~rY ,news as t~l~phtlQe,Ill,enca:l1~he officia!
t'thmus; I carrying the pieces ot rails.• 1 stand and Christmas, 900k ..stall li~tS:.J)f 6.qb,s,crlber~l\apd.ther~

fe and Gor· had foilr pairs with a slic~ be· shows' that. Howev~r. the~re tjom two' ,to f~ur editions .·~1

If to Colon.. tween ~hem Qnwhich tpey car- enormous total for. the.l:\rt pre.eacl:\"cat~logue during a'. year.

If here to see ried the beam,' One 'man stayed servatlve, in. this ,country iSQ,it And~ lilever~l' ~ompanles lceep ,a
t,Y for me,as' behind to k~ep' the beam from altogetherdu~ to constiinptiqQ o~ goo~~i~edpi'inting plant busy,t c~vn enfine- sliding back. Tbe Greeks are literary books, magaznes apd the ,,~ar ar()u~d doing not,hing

ltos~e .eve~y. shorterth~n the JamacianS so 1 newspapers. . N~t ~y a go.od else:but gethng out the tele·
fmay wnte my put them 1D front. I f.ollowed ,deal.. , W~ S. RossIter, chIef. pb09-~ book, the .work Qn one

I,.and the Canal. along watching to see that no cl~rk of the census, :in an article iss~~ beginning a.~ soon as tije
,am in Pana:ma one shirk~d, and that they kept just, p~hilshed in t);le technical pr~flous e~ition is off the press·

{go to the post their sticks in the rightplace13 pQriodlCal Printi~g Art calls at· es. 'i': ,,' ." . '. '

/me Panama post All was guing fiue. The, rail. ,tention, in his explanation of . A a, m~tter of mechanic~l

frite, ~nd mail one were nearly all up' and we wet~the bulletin, :to the great swell- djffi :ulty, i~ is generally ad~ witli th~ happy Plucky Pixies.
t~re; I am in Pan- ~early up with the last ,bea.m, ing of the whole amount of mit~d, J~O ?,tlier ~ook io the
1 but go at once to when, jdst as we. Wel'e in the printing and publishing ,py the w04dpJ;esents such arduo:us ,"Here's to 1908, may it be the happiest year
f .' ,steepest ~place, the' two: front plain; economical.liind that isprobl~q'ls as the ,big te,lephone of your life so far" Is the New Year .toa~t of the'

/.8..' ht everYbo.. dy koew Greeks began to. jabber. 1 was. 'used in comni~ca and indust.ry.di~e.~Ilto...ry: .In the·cas.e of .SU.Ch Plucy Pixle~ to yo~~ , .
~ngiooering wotk is behind having the l~st twq men The handy t~lephone direct; a ~~k.~s that of the New YO,rk '

j try t9 tell you what move their stick ba9k, and was ory,' in particular, has bce6me TelEll>hone 'Cqmpany, provision You can start the year right by resolvlnSt 'to
:4:re.. /jus~gOi~g to tetl them to stop one Of the most widely distribut.- has ito be. made for u~wards ~f buy at our store, we' will not disappoint you.

{the department of en- theIr n(,)1se when ~they dropped ed of all 'c;ompnation~. "~ew 30.~ I,lew nam~$ into each new Our goods were. bought for people with a wealth

~
'. ·.. s.t~uc.tion... JU..unicipa.l their stick and we.nt to fig.h~iug. persons r,ealize"•.M..r. H.ossi.t.e.r. ed.i...:..t;ro.n.'.~.'. d v.e.ry many 0.1., the.se of good ta~te, b~t not necessarliy so In money.
o~e .definitely, " w~ter· They cannqt talk English and says...' 'the im.portanceof t~e m1;lsf l>9 ipserted at the jlast Consequently our attractive prlf=es ~nd liberal

/.~d sewe~s.. i.When .1 don't. underst~ndmuch. The t~l~phone.lndustryto the:print- JRS~}b~~,.J,I?_?,~>~.~'·r;.Jt.ls\~p~p. ternlS.'·
~e, !;lere we ,had lots of ot1:ler two Greeks joined in the e~.\ The.use of th~ telephope, .has~r(~t,t~Q,la~.~tAOilg.t~eBe1190m~ ." " ," '.
p ~o•. 1G kept .us ~~sy fi~ht.This t\llowed~hefront b~en .rapJdly' e~~\en,dlng t~ ~!.!p...~I,lte&.~~L~~~ ~JJ.'.~.~t?ry p1~~t To be happy, trade with us.
~, o,u,t \Vork and getting en~ of the b~am ~ drop an~ the cla$s~s,~f perspns and)n r~ral ~~,o.pt o;1}J~~~, J:rti,at generalJy Try It a.od see. i'

n~ates ~or th~ daHY reo nergoes dropped all had r~l1e4 ~s .W~U 80/3 in urb~n oon;Ull.uni;t.te$. J}l~~l;l8 ~~~kIn~. W~ pr~t3,~es ,~~Y •
A~t wor~ done and materials down th0 hill with ~the beam A J.x>okl generally. bukl,y, is in~ ~nd}lisM,iust b~!ore p~~lJ,qa.~P-A\ ' .

Ji. Now Qlost of the work in after them. At the sat;qe'thne a dJspen~a.ble i9- connect!on wHlj ., N~_ o~h~r .~or~ of commer~~al
1,. "tJ~par~D;lent, ~~s pe,en <l,QneJ bu,nch of fighting, screaming this l;nvention. aQd in' ,conse7 prtti~lDg ,has.. reach~ the Ipagnl: .t.· .'bJolt, as.the worlt, 4ecreased tbe~ Greeks rolled down th~ hill also. queQ,ce the npD;lQer ,of ~ ,t)lde: of ·the .~lpehone :work.

k' . ~Jt. a"fay our help SP they keep The bun~h of Greeks, l~ged ,on 'Yhi~~ ate publ!~h~dby t~e i~~J 'fh~ trol.ley ACar, ,h0'Y~verl ~as , . t, ". ,." I; j (,.'. , .' ..

':'\.' " us bu,sy. . ,',' ~ a ledge about h~l! way downJ4e 0l more te).ephone comp~nies glyeQ ~ ,;~re~1 i~p'etus Of, the ' ," .'" ; '., J j. d', • ,3 '0 , ;
ill,·. ,8ipce,~~a,:e be~1).h~rel.~aye hll), w~Uethenegroes.'c9wa.t;d,Sha~ bee,I) ,g~vel'ned bJ t~~in.. Bap:lq.kln.d.' Thetlansfers'D:u\q.· L Ii ,,"tt W'I n'- H' ·~U ii' " C' "'l M"tr"a
I: .~ntu~l~f.~~.~~~~;~ ~~: ~~~~h~~t~~::'n~;:~~: ~~:••:~.:q~~::~~or!Oi~: ~'::.';=: ~:l~~le~~=, !f-¥!" ':""1 !§~i<. J ~,~,~~~!," ,~"~~~~~"

t;~:~ ',' d~~e, ~psl~~3~bl~, totPOth~~ap~l~ s,t<?P. ,r?!l},og downr.." , ," ~ o»~, g:11n~0~ .' i,~b~bjtan~s~N,~~ to~~l OfUJhfee '. AA~ q, .~lf .tbou~· _&I : ;. ' J T
A," 8.~ye~t,1Jg, 1W'l\ pu , 'q Omce 'l'wo ot tJ1e 'GreekS MJ~ one 'Yq:r~J Ohl~a&o afid PhiJ,ildelpbla a,~sfi.\ll .lons.. t~ulritlg appr.Q~l· " . ,.', ; _
'i'; "'. ~~ ~l \,~J?~ ,,~~!!.~~!l.~~~ .~i.~ ;'~d.·ij)~·,~Q.tllet ...~~.t.~~~J~~~4a ,~tb~~_~f;\l ~(Jj),bet. 'of bOO~ifr~: '~atlifSo~'QQQ.QQQ:,$heet3 ot.P~p~ ~;>;'f!":" ,. ,j",.<:.) '.1:'.'::-','. ·~i,:-:"': ..~>::·, 7:'(";: ,(:"'. , .. '. .,,. ...
\~:- ,8~pe." w~ have, put i~ .abQ~t, l~c~. 1 ri\ri 40wn to t1i.~ Gre~~$ qulred in 1995 ,w~ 1.-!OO.OOO,and ~ ~n.d ~ ~p;apditJ,\t~ ~ pap~J.' .I, • ' • _. "'" '.... . • ole !

\~;,:, &!OO ~~et of ~~st t~;tt ~~ter p,.ipe ~s mq, as J. Cfl.'u~~\ Th~ in~n ,if .tq~IX paper r~quireDlepts,we.t~ ansJ printh~g by, tPP t~ol1~y com.' ,.:":. '. '~. ;.. : I;.:, ~.': .. ~~ .' ,~:, '.' , ' ,,'., .. ,
,¥~: .. and th~ ~~e alnO\lnt of se",er dotng the ibEiattng'saw me c6m- reduced to the standard si~~ 'ot pan~s Qf $oJJ)~what mp.re than .iIi__ __ ..

";'~ .m1u,ly o~ber small j~Qs. When other. One talll'ed whiskeredev.~r•. to ~he .l,)rlI)tin~ industry sJir~(j~fi~s",,~J'W~c~,r.J~anl'fers
'~:~ , w.e are not starting the gangs at JUan made' a. rU$h at the 'one thei W~.·of 'course. bu\ a Portion ot ~I1d city, 4i~~,toFi~a,. was l 7,0,000.·t: ,~e~ wor~ orma~ing reports. were after with ,a' ·~lub. '1 ~he'" entlr~ ,te<Jui!eulents: .:.~ qpo., ~.b~ paper tb~~wn~uIge~
l(t4eybavo\1s acting as foremen. stopped him and he put down ~r~~ .~~. 24)t3.S, sl;1~ets. ,ali the would loa~.~qf~thAPI40(UJ'eJg~t

~
~..'.'.:.".' 1,1\.a.v,e,. ~.~sed.. '. ga.ngs of G.. reek.S., th.. e... , Cl.\10.. Tb... e.n th..f3 ... t...w.....00.. tl1e.r~ te... l~.P... hO.~.e.: ,boO.''.'. ks .I~.... ~e.?; ,in. t.,~.e car.s. ,to ~~.e.~.r..m... a.~!mu]B.' .. c.apactt

y
.':''; Spapl~rds~nd Ja~aca negroes made, a r,usb l\~.thel,r ll).lln arid .I t{mte4 St/!.te~ iot9{>5 ~ntail1~4 ' ~dvertlsed ~tters

~"'1"t ~aying '!rought J~on and ~a.st h~~dedthemoff, , Ree;twhlsker& aPJ?~oxi~ately 132,000,000 sh~etB L\st o·f ~tter~ ·r~P1a.ini.ngun
",;:"yl:t.water pipe, sewerllip~,co,n· made one m?re attempt and of paper. ", ". ,". '.:,. cl~lmedin tb,e ost,officeltot Ord

l
~(>CJl~j) .wor~· rep~irlng ro~ds, th~ntl;1ey a\,l Jabbered. r:rhen I Mr'~Q~s~ter, ml~ht pave ~d~ Nebr., for: tb~ week ending to-
<dJ~b; or d;alp ma~JDg, repairlDg ~ot mad.,. I got. the n~r~oes up, ded tb,at,tbese ,slJ,eets Vlaceden~ mOl;'rQw. , ' .. / '. ',:.' .
y~;~r,erts ~~d puttlDg ~n .founda. the ~ill~nd that beam went up to end. would reach t~lce,f~91P. Mi. Earl Brown, 2.
.>"t~qns for ,tani!s ~n4 bUIldIngs.., fas~er tl:lan its pr~ecessor~.. the earth ',to the~Oonll.nd. stUl M;f. J, .t I'.etef$C)n.

,
\ :,Last ,S,aturday I WQnt t,o La. Th,e Gre,eks~vereuot reSIstIng l~veepo;ugh to brnd into a good . , Mr. D. I. Frazer.
},,}3()Ca to see when the for~man w? so there. was n?t ~uch d~ng-lsized libr,ary. . . ' ' .. ~r. C. Bisel.,
!~~\tMre would be ready ,for . uS to ar. The. ca~se pf th~ir fUs~ 's Getting' out all these refeJ;'ence Letters will 00 sent to the dead

IJA'V~ him the center stakes for explaiQe~ by the boy, ~homIbooks certainly .,is a bi~under.· letter o$ce. Partie.s claiming
V', ':~e fO\indations. for. two steel they were beating. He i~ ,about takl~g as c~mpared wlth. the any of the above pleas~ say they
t':«\nkS ~hiGh he, is putti~g up. 18 yearso!d and ~ould,have held one w~ich attended the is~uance were' "advertised,. " ·

~:,' , aild also give him the ,eleVation his own if they hadc?we one at of the ~rst telpehone directory A. 1\1. q<>oNROD' Postma.ster.
L.. ' ,~f ,the fo~ndatiQns. I had no· a time. He said, "Three Greeks in the world. This was brouhgt .' <.,':;' '

,~;,t~fl1g in parti<1',1lar to· do back at talkTurk. Meno talk Turk." out 011 }I'e~J.uary 21, 1878. by the . AGO,od td;an yta!nt~~ ". '
~::-. .'4Jicon•. so. when I saw hjm eni· The funny part was the way Southren,~ ~~ew England Tele- A goqd manwit~ a ~lttle !pon·

(~"'" :tpLoyed at rolling . the tan.. kg up everythi.ng went down hill but at phone CompanY,of Ne)V Haven, ey c~n hav~. c.lla.. rg.. ~.'. of t~~... ;Q.u~
)~~,:)4~, ~ill, (Sosa hill), J sta.yed the ti.me it n1a~e me so mad .it ConnecUcut. a leMlet that is man s r..~ncp ~on W.'roo.S .Watw~.ll

l
li~ helped him. , . . didnot 190k funny. , •• preserved under glass at the prov~ very profit~.bl~. ~r·,)VIt.

: Sosa ,hUl is very steep. At . The pre~ent line 01 th~ capal ,compatiy's headquarters in thai~he, who.ha.sh~ the place for
, .liAt the place where we .worked fo1l9wsne~dy, th~t .01 th~ ,~l~ city. It shows as the total list elgh~ year~J wIll vl\cate next t ,. 1 1
~,. : it is of 45 degre~s slope. Ii French canal. The Fl'ench of telephone stations of that Ma;rch. WrIte us about lt or call I'

v~,)i,s~rtds witb.,the ,bay of Panama. can'al was a sea level canal'laml date. ~leven ,residen~e~ three ~rt.d talk it over. W~ wl1llease
\~n ~he south and the m?uth of puroa~al is to be a. lock canjl:l, physiclans, two dentists. ei~ht on the terms t~at the present --~--------------------_
~e Rio Grande river on t~e ,A great deal of the old !I'~ench miscellaneous, twent, stores and tenant. holds it, or if need, be,

}west. A steam shovel is DOW machlnery baS been repaired factories. four. meat and fish wlll h1rl~ a competent manager.
..01 'l'OI~tting a slice. out of its sld~ for and used. ,Several thousand markets. two back and bQarding Call at4 once. W. W. Haskell.

.t'- th~end of the La B9ca dam and buildings, several hundr~d loco· stables. . Shareholders' Meeting.
"(.,.... 1,Oc.ks.. . motives, several dredges. lots ql ' In less thjan thi. rty. years the" , The regular meetin~ of theF, These tank~ are going in to machine shQ~ tools, and'.other task of getting out the telephone shareholders· of the !I'irst 1.~~·1l'

fc supply water to hO\1ses on. the sm~ller machmes have, been put " . .' .. . National Bank, of Ord. Nebras-
,; hillside. . to good use. , ka, for the' purpose of electing
L:' He had a gang 'of four Span- We got ~our . ;money's wo~th a board of directors will be beld
f" 'iards (V~nezuela Indians), six from the French. Everywhere at the office of said bank at two
t _. ~r.eeks anc;1 eight Of nine negroes along the capal we see their ma-

'

o'clock p. m., Tuesday January
\J.~om Jamacia. . ..' . chin'ery. They did lot~ .of work .
~': lIe passed th~ rOp'Q~ o~er and here bU,t :seem to. have' done 14, 19ii.' M. Williams, Cash.ie~.
Q,Xlderthe. tanlt. and tI~d ~b.~ aVElrythmg ~but iilg th,e .canal.

."o\Vel'end up on the hil1an~ let ,We don't:notice t4e hel\t h,El~e ~ you are goingawa.y for ho's
,.i,the metipull on the upper end.' as much as in the States. The pital trQ~tment, write to'Dr.
t ~~,jot the tan~ upan~fasteJled l'~iQ a,pd dampness ar? tpe worst. Ootl:in \vhQ is' in ch.arge of t~e
L~r~bou,t .h~lf p~~t. te,~ ~p'd tpen Regards ,to all. your cou.sln,. . new Wesleyan Hospital at Uni-
'ip?-)~lshed to'have $omtJ repairs " .. -Chester Haskell, '1.,..---------11 versity Place.
tt~( , , .
'~t,~~~' 'I:
. -"1~"

~\t .. I
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Ord,'Nebraska.
Phone 63.

I ;

l?HARMAGY

AQU......,....

O. P. ,LUSE, Ph" G.

Mamie Siler's
n~w building.

THE CITY

~ii¥7wJ~~~a;~i~l§o~.
1""'<.', ,;," ~ •. ~,- ,,' '"'c.;",,,)/ ,~"5

~'~;. '~s ';e enterupd~ the n'ew yea;j~~ ,'~;~l/\irth~~
'~'~u orte and all for your kind and liberal patronage dur

," the past twelve months. We endeavor to please
• os,~ 'we serve and to promote their interests ," in ,every

Way anc,1 it is a satisfaction to find that this ¢ffort is' so
41 gratifying and satisfactory to ow-trade, "", "";

t In the coming year we shall. ni~~~, the hi5hest

it" ~d~~e ~~~h::~~C~o:ti~;d~~i: ~J~~3:' an we

~' 'We extend to.all our'ktndest regards ~md .. Qur bestl' " wishes for a h~althy, happy and prosperous new year.
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BAILEY BROS. '

1 will sell at Bassett's barn in O1'd at
2:00,' o'clock Saturday, Dece'lllber 28" the
follow~ng Poland China pigs:

3 Poland China boars, M~l"ch fa1'l"ow'.
Ifull bloo,ds but 'uot rec()rded. ' )

10 Poland China Grade gilts. sunlmer'
farrow. ' 1/. ,

, These are the pick from our herd aui;
, , ' ..' ,

RI"e good enoage for ahybody. ',,;
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Typewriting

academic
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Mid:..Winter Terms: Opens

December 30
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NORTHWEST,.

S. D. S~ITH) St. Paul, Nebr.,

..:

we want you to do your banking business with us?
If you are not already one of our customers call and
see us about opening an account with us,

Your )Doney is safer in the bank than anywhere
else, and then pay your bills by check, which is the
safest and most convenient method, and your check
becomes a receipt for the amouDt paid.

Having a large QAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for depositsl' and in addition to
our finanpial strength our officers have the benefit o~

m;lny year's experienoe, If you are' not already one
of our customers we would be please~ to have you
call, and if we can be of any service to you, we will
be pleased to assist you,

Write to

'FIRST NAT'L BANK, ,. I· .,

Ord, Nehrhska
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

U'N'QN P~O'FIQ• .' '•• I ',- - ',:1 ' "

• '.Vile'S~rt Line to poctlnw!.. '

, " \ fuC\!ut:iI!Qo ~t'
, ' ~. : ..i " • J . -

. f'.. R. fQlC[(,. Local Agent

Sm'all Classes--Personal Help---Cost Very Low

Do You Know

THRouqH: lR.It.U~S DAll..Y·
Equipped ,,:itbPi.1Uman pal~p~.·Sleepi~g ()ar~, puJJ:lI1a,.l1l

Sleepmg cait'St free Reclinmg CGha.l~ earSt eW;
• ' .. ;. -, ~ t • ' . •

~Il& i'Ha . \

I, '

1 ,Oregort, 'Ya~hin~tol1 an~ ldallo . , ...
present splendid opportunities for securin{( a- hOlOa- arid: a.

.competency. .

To the man who is posses~orof a f~w hupdred. dollar~the"
states of

... "'De ?""N

ST~ PAUL
'COLLEGE

10·; '. '. ' ..

The
BEST

in
the

WEST I

.,.

Lor~Qz9Blessi.Dt..'i~ll:n~s ,us ~v~~<· ~~pe~~,t9be·,:.l~iil,y Ael~ , " ,'~~Prln~d~l~Notes:' h

. , the f~l1?w:j~~Htt!~,~hp,l?tp~.f.rom ~n~en~~d'f~t~ ,,~h~ ;hoMe .p'rQ.~ .. The,s.chop\is" eJljoyI~g .v~~-a~
~.lIA8KELL, Editor lnd Owu'er. ~he ~~~ Qa,rll~I~,~ndIan~, ~~. ~9Ct. el~e tp~r .WQJ.\14. 110t<. ~\lY tion thIS w:e~k; It, must ~. a
~.·P4.RSON.·S Cit··Editor:.:·., ."; fe."t.~.e•. WNC~,.'..' w.".'~,~h.t1~.~,lf,i~},•.....g,.09~. ~n.;.~c.I)..~s..u~e.. ,~.,.O,...~.. any .W.'.• ii'~C~,~n1: g.reatrelietforJhesmall b9.1.

to
j ,', \ ", •.•.'.OF'l:, " .'. '1 '..' i one...ijvt Speaker qaUI~on is parytively s~' Ji,ttle grutn\?Upg. be "hee frOu.' hircb, ,,' ! I ' . . ,

;.- - . -' • "'. N'EBllASJ\A n?!.~p~ ~ply",?nl~o1 the . $ev~raJ ~p~~' Use uP:'~~~,t '7~!)60.0p0~: Miss Mollie Hawkins\'eturned ' : . '.' \ .;.
..t:4I.1lfed at the poatofllooat Qx\! as e '0. ca~~14a~~,~,tPi\Ptpestory cou14 OQQa. yea.y ·~r,:. about h~lf 9!:, aU home from' k~arney 'wber~ she . , . '. : i','.

ttl''''- '" '.' ond clas~ ma~ matter;' , 1, pe tp~dl ~~ wi~~~~ual t.~u,t~tu.l. ~~~t are l!1~~~~~.ctur~~Il!<}hebasbee~atten~in.,g '$chool, to' '. (," , " , \ ,'1 ~ \

l
~:'. ;." ../. ..... ne~~~ .... '.'. .... .. J world.. Th~r~ a~~ hundr~~s of spend the .boliday~.· ,.... l';ewc

" iJ'hcory 4dvadced b~
J,",: ."., ~ul>scrip~lQn Uate$. . " Sne~!;te.r Cannon, lumbert0O' fl'l·ctorles scatte;rel3. over" th,e' ',' '1' .'- ". ,.~' . i '1 . k ,'- '.' . f;. . ..... . ". • '.\ '.., . ; ~ '''''!'.'
,I,; ; .. '" ,. ,.', d '..f"J:1'p' 1 ""1'" u· 1 ~q ,"." . .' '.'" J,,, SevcJ:a InQOvat ons w I ~ar ..' . ,,'
"." o.ne.coPl'. l.f .Ilald In reason~ble time. eu()... 9~. ;;ennsy vaQa. a.v.eu.tie, e.a...y. country, ena p.lant on the faci{ia '. '; ','" '.". '''.i;,·,· "'.- .:..... ,., •. , '. '!)..... I..ln.,.,·..re... adln.. O", OV.. ~.:..~...r,·.., '.' t::'.~,', .·t,i..:r",,~.,".' ". 1funpald year after year, .2, '. in.3 a; tra.il of .f~gtan~ tOQ!l'¢co. . t . I' '240' ,.... ····d the,re-openlOg of:scboolon l\fon.. s:. 0" '-fI",
{'.,. _. ' .' SI.9~~~ i~~ts ~a~~·;~n90*Dt~r.e4 OQa~, coy~r ng.-.~~res~n day December :ro., '~A,r~di[l~ , '. " ... " " .. 'tf' \ '~i' . Advel"tlsln~ ~ates. . . :RepJ,'esent~tlve 'J'awes 8. Sher~ operatipg oYer thidymUe& of 4-"'bI' "thd n'· "<d' r,., 1". CoOper·$ theQ.,. ~eeilD£ng tti& e~uS& JD.1' '.

~:t ~;" .' ... , : Iwit IMo I Year i:Q.il.n~ of New Yoi'k ~a:fs a't~le. rall~oad, ovet whioil is oarded ~ ,e ~l . a .3.. f paI>~,r ~?" f' ll'UDlaDi stOD,lailh•. wll.1<:fl h& e1JailnS .tG-to~, thlJ< "

I
·.I ~.. ~,~ r~&UUg::~c~e:1K~~I~Ch\ :~,I ~,n\ tu

ilO gra..ril,.J·,"M.orn.ln "UD.C.l~.· J6e '. tI. io.'·i.t dally.200 000 feet..'Q' su.g··~.r.· pefi~.~ca~. Wltb. a~1 t!;l~ n.•ew.!~.'." ~f p~.o,v.p."With PI~.ne" m.. e~1;$l.e._IS ~fI!8 ri;~rep.gth;.',·' .lilt. '
I' 2Ofnclies··. '. '. . 3,00 9, 90. 'Id Sh .' ..... " "'1 ,,".'.' ~,l t" ..' .' . '~'" the da.v l:l1Ven In a nutsliell wlIl IrveJ1mOi~ r~s'pe.ct and comment everl Tqat.liJ Wh~

'. " • " 30 lncbes· ..• toO 12. 12'. sa" '. er~an..... '. .' c•...0nJ$.r.a... ~u.la....,a pine a.nd ye.110W Pin.e 109.. s for the .. '.' 'o/.'~..'. ," ...• '.. . , .... ~.<...... da.T.. : , ..•...' ... :,.,~' . ("...' .. ' ',', '.. ' .' .:·~~&'.an. II. t•. '
. yo~. N9~. that .~QC?~~y~t is, ~u~ mate'h machin'es InferIor Ium·. be. esta?;>lls0e;d'. -4 Qr.u·m· WlUC~per WiIIq$' that 9.Ql p,!lr ~enf~ ofgooo to: int~t;l

.\ month (s four Insertions. of It. no~hmg can vrevelit your' ", ',,' ...•. '. ,. adorn tbe stove: . .A pencU an Ul hea.1t~ tll~ to' atomlWi' tro.ullw. have had tlm .
,. wintlOci\S 5 cents a ,line. bMdil'l10mfnated lorrestdent Ii ber will no~ do. It. mQ,st 1;>a, ..,....,. .., Whep: lJitervlewtid about hi& the.Gry 1:&0 ,AmOD,& the li\
, " l(e&ul~r localS 10 l:ents aUne. ;'J iof" said the snea\et' 'I' .........' straight.g4 lained and free fe.om sbarpener vylll ~cul?Y a pofstion '~E~U,y,. ~a' .~4l:. "s,~ tro;~lG' ~.pl& who· U\l' n~

,

;: . iJ!ac~ 1{>Ca,lS l.5 c~nts aline. I. • tr ." '. ..,:"" . ...' . J ". 6f no m.·ean 'imp'o... tance ontJie UU2 gl:e~t curse of the,Z.Oth een!.ur.l CoOPeIl'1I theory
t: ",'. ' ~em1Od~~ ofold:ell1.~ev~ne.out knots and carefully treated'in .J . .. ~', ,'.' IlOfar:asthe'ci'vurzedracesate-coIli::?tt.~,~l~noj,a,
/, " ~ubscrlptions maybeg[n Qr ~nd at any 10 mydlstrict. Devme wa.~ on addition. The by.product 'goes rea.dm~ ta.llle., A new set ?fen. c.erne<t. Practically' /1.11 of theclu'onlctha'subur1) ~f'B.ro

uDle.. Notice to stop this paper wlll be his way home froul a ~litical. " . cyclopedIas and an ad'ditionto' ill health of this generation Is ca~e<J ,She' says: For i
ff' . promptly'obeyed, .All slibscriptions' are re- '11 '. d' Ii' 'ki f I " ,. d into larger tlilngs. Thetactory. .', . '.. ',',. J)r ab.\lormal stomachio Conditions.. In ~en in h~altb,
I' ' ·cely~q wlth the express under,\;tandin( that r~. Yh 1n .pIS ~. n ath y. OOJe , on the' Paeffic coast referred' to tha supplementary hbrary ,have' ear1le-l' 4al~. when tlle hUD;lau race Willi stomach and nem

j
';' tb,esub~cripUon may continue until the sub- a co. 0 . a.sslng . rou,? a '. '. been arranged for and will be closer' to nature•. and· men and women ally became worse•

..

•,::.: . scrlb~r notifies tbe pUblisher of tJ,ls desire field he kicked up a rattlesnake, turns out as thlS by·produ.ct a '. '.. worked: aU aayout ot doors., dl!Fing ,compelled. t? go wit
.. ' <to t~rmll\ate the subscription. ' which emitted a wartHug buz?i. thousand doors and 800 window put into use intlia near futuz:e. t4elr frl1&ll;t wsten~' from. t4~, soU. ,d'ays at' a tlm.~ .1.

f . . B'll' d h" If ·"t"b dl 1 . . ..., ,." S'nce school' di'd not conv"n~ tne tired',. drooPl; hal.t;si!:K lXlOWa·thatpalpitaUon' of th~ n
l"',reVf. lm~e . p.p ,!l '. 1Jl,1' saslles daily•. In a single year ,1 ,... '" . are no.w'$Q,cominon, aid 110t eXIst,' . ~ndheart. d'r.~psla

. liow tl1at ~he greater nun;ber fled $otemnity ~n~ eyed tb,e rep· . t h' '. I 'h 1 k until after,the falr' tIlls ~ar ~he ''',J,T.o) ~& tiure•. there; was lilckness lhVOllSness" I·suftered
'Of, the south.ern states have vot. tile' with lofty conteilipt and said, one,ma c company 0 t ~\",a e board of' ed'ucati'on' creemed it tllo~' dar~ lint. It was of' a viruletitsorilniai .. and my 11\

'Strike, da.mn Y6; you wIll nev~r reglo.ncut 225,000,000 board feet . . .' ..' '. , .' character; an~! onty"temporary;J Ther~ whole" lU'~tem gradUlI
-ed ol;lt the saloons we shall look find me bettet prepared" of pine though that was intends Wlse to ,have but one weeK Vaca~ was Ilo~e' of th.s hal,f.:sl~ (jOndltloIl' ra~., I. felt i~stan~
JI' l.l' bIl" . , .; . ' •r .' i'··· ...•. '.' " . ..' , '. . - tion at Christmas ih distri'ct aU' tl16' tUne with which 80" Illl\Of are' day' It began~ this Co.
~o~ ~J~ repu, , c~n gams ~rQm'.' , ed for more than a years's pro· .' ',' ..... amicted nowadays. . :.: It q,ow' feel 11kI' a. new'
t,W;, s.. OU.th in the next piesideIi· . ~UlO.ois has capit.al punish.,. due.t. :'. . ' number (). School beigns on. . '''.1.' ~...Q.. w.i. pqsi.. uVeJ.Y that. eve-ir.· l>lt,qf ·..Ii ,walked: alit OXi:.r tow.;t'3J. ' 'I ,. . . _ ment. a~d gove,rnor~.seldo~ In, '; , . . Monday December 30: . tl$' dtro~iq-U~' ~ea~tb Is caused'. til :~eth1b.r;r We'- not d~

1 ,_~~p~gn. . tedere 10 the earrymgout of Itlsnowonder,wQenwe con·' . .'. \' :,.' 6OOIlll\ch:trouble; TheJiUDlan~stomacli. I.znaRll,~s.statement . .\
:Se~erai rows hava occure~ be. the se.ntenc,e of the CQu.rt, but Ii sh~'er these flgurers. that the . nememl,ler th~ ai~. society; at 1i:l:c1Y~Uzed!~op,~e;tQdaYIllde~ara~i ;:0.=' ~~~u~tJil ~dlL~t~

\' .. . ..... . '.' doesn ~ seem to ~iscourage ~h"a matchmakers ate becomln Mrs, El.mer Kin~ s on. ~Q\V ~l~~~ t<l~ anl\ liitren.&f,ft•. ~:w~: 'reuewe¢ J1.a,PIlltlQ§S' as.:' t .liaVlf "
twe,en. the, d.emocratl~ mell\bers commission of murderous oirens. .' . . . . ...g Years day. A full' attendance Is ness- has', g:adually come tti~l (l ,TJi&'~qJ;d:Wll."e,bythl)~pet

~ of congress 'lately whereio $o1l1e es~It seems tQ have theop an,~lOus. ~nd that, IS true.lD d . d' sedentary wstence. I furtner luiowlbioOOi fll;astonlshl~ We wW
. . .'. .' < '. .. . 't. ff'" # '. k···· t>tb t 'ie· 11' eSlre . that few people can be sicl;!: with, tll~ Dle~l;IU~ in t1~J,Ul6tQg i~ "'itA. Af&

_., 'ric~. b,~u,r1?Pn b~o~<\ wa.sspilJed, posl,e e e?t, A~ew w;ee sago. .. , et co.uyr, S .as ~e,.as gur '.', ~~tive Apparatus In perfec~ shapel\Tl1Q.o lf4he~ to ku~' aboUt, t
. ian~, sUll t~ey 'tell us that 'the a youngman ~i1~e~ his,.fathe~ 0'Yn. ~n Germ~ny andlfrl\ice Patrons With, you~. b.elp.. we Thi'~le,reailOJ1.t<mm~ llnCC~&;l$;bet· ..r.r~.T.:.J~nSoI4,' . l
'demoQiats a.re ' In ,tlarmony: beCaus~ h~ was a. ~ghtwad and there IS a m~vement to h~ve wish to eradicate a htt~a Qare· ~': J . i

'Th" . s' to b " k" .~ refused hlm s,\>en.,mg .~(mey. forests planted just for match Iessness that has crept mto our \
ay eem ..~ wor 109 \lV- 'l'he young man was promptly· .' . . school work recentl This Is .. )

'gether." but Dot harmonIous by hanged for it. and so that pa.rti~.tiUlbertand we may soon ,f~ce a .' . y. I <:,'1
'a tong shot. . .'. ., ular aC90unt is squared, but famina in mati}h wood in: this by nOtimlleanfs unlverts.al. Thhere

t
-_. q

. ., . what qoes socIety get out of coul1'rYt for Qot alll,!inds can be are s ... a ew par les· wo a '. ,. ;. .' > ",

.freI1lo.nt complaios that be. it?~~ibxy in. Stat~· 10urnal. used 'for that purpO$e. 'It may Umes faU t~ pr~sent ~heD;1seiv~s Ne\v Homes '
ca\ise tbe lid is being put on in Socle~y ~e~s rld. of a wur~hless'also happen that inven.tion may for . work Just on time. ThlS
Omaba and the larger cities that and, dangerous character an~ his dtlvelop sOIQething that wllltake tardmess Is very annoying to the
the slUQl element slops over ioto progeny forever. 'he place of ma,tcJ.ies. 'It is not school.. With the new :rearwe
lFr~n10nt, . Fremontrillght put . \ . . probable that' the llmitof pro. want thIS blot removed from our
on '~'~i\Ve lid of its own and we . The govern.or ofNorttl Ca:o. ~ress b!\s been reachen in\ the escutcheon. Will you· lend us
thiqk t~atthe rule would work Ima ~11l have t~ change that In- ~lIJ&S of P,fo4ucingfire at need. your s~pporter? .
both ways. We do not know of vitatlO;n tbat ~e bas long t>:een There is no Prohlotheiui penalty School re·opens, on Monday,.
3,~~ to~n that neeq,s t.he lid act quoted as maklD~to th,e gov~~n· for tbe man \Vho shall m~ke the December 30, 1907. W~ request
any wotse than Fremont. "or of SouthCarolina one of these discovery, but rather welcome the attendance of every pupil
" .... " ,., . ·,?,ays. The temperance.question and reward by his eager fellow· from h\;lnce forwa.rdJevery day
~he UhaplalDof the Oklahoma 10 tl}e. south Isreachmg $uoCh men. ", possible. Patronsl remember

legts~,ati.li6prayed the other day proportions that .thes~ ,wo big that punctuality and; regular at·,
that aryan mi{(bt be president men ma~ be o~.lged to forego. Big Bargain Week . tendance are the essentlials- of
of tJ;1e United States. There is inviting each otMr to ta~e aJ)ul'iDgthe we~k of December thorough worj{.
not .. m,~i~h li~eli~oo~' that· th~ drink~' . '. J.' ". 21. to~. }n~l\lsiye,tpe. ;Nel;>r~M;a Oo!a.st Frida,}" evenbig' tilE!re
prayer will be answered.. The . . . I State Journal will aooept$Slroin were "five~'entertahi'nients. to, at·

, goQdbook says that the fervent, ¥at;c\1 ~a~ers Annous ma.n subsc.riber~ IQr tqewhQle tract the atteiltioI\,~f tno' public'.
prayGr'of .th~ righ~eous avaHeth ll'{lt ~~e Bo;hnT,ransc~p~ch. ractal. yea~ of 1908. without Sunday, or One' of them was a, bask~t; ~sociai
m~~hi ~~t ~~ now~~re 0f!e~s~o. istlb of~ili'~t~~~:~~an'aOf ari.r $4 ",itll ~und~;y. r;rbe .. retJul,ar at the Springdale school houoo.
c~~r~g"e,m~~t ~o, d.~~oc~a~'·othe'r p~opl~ ;~. b~ld sQlaU things pdoo is $4 an~ '5: ,(L'hls ~ut Takiog this iuto· conSiderat4?h

For 1r1lltog v'dward flury a in eontem.\lt. forgetting th.at Pbrice • is. ,0kOlY, dgOllOd duhrl,rg fithed SC?OOhlhfeels- mor,~ tb~n, Ba
d
,tl

b
8-- •

:" ~\/J'\, If""" , "little. 'dtops of' 'wat~r; little argamw,e..e, a~ a, yo~ a.va. e Wlt t e attenda.nCQ','1l I. tI e :
stree\ C?tt conductor, ot Omaba, '. '."" ... ,,,,' . " t., , b to do fs. to ma.i.l yo.ur remittance results finanoiaHb Bv &p m ',._---------.... ....H "01 k . i ,'grams of sand" COI1s~.tute t e ".! ,... . .' J" ",...' 1
b~~r~t':~ .' t:e n:~~~, t'!a;'plaAet'w~ inhabit. 'A ·tilate~f,ls to tbe St~teJ~urn~l,~inc9~n, the school h,ouse:was-crowqedJ\)';
l:~gF ~ay '~:t: ~ nI e~ia:~k a' S'm~Ifan<f losIg'QUlcant atlait', Neb•• during that ~eek ~nd y?U its .utmost capamty.. }l, nu,mJ)Ql' , ------.....---.....~--~----~-------

t . t .,r ..-W·n. ,c: ; yetm'ultiplied as ~tbas beeu in willleceive the paper ~he whole were standing. Ashort It1lei-ary
stqc!f: ~ ~h~ story of );11S innC?· this c9utitry'and the rest of the year of 19C?8 u~· .to JanuarY.' .1, progralD,inOOl'spersed, witti, musle- ,
~nce. a.n~ ~l~played r,em,a~kab\e 'clvllizedworld it has become otla 19~. ~~is .s.ame cut in prl~e was reudaood! by the s~h@<:>4
Ilene. walkmg to the gallows f' t".~'·' . ·t'··· :.; 't'" ''', " f wasJ!l),a~e dUJ,'mg the s&m.e wee!;t Each parotlci'paob nerfurmed th.e

i ~h cl"a'" i 'his' ' .. tb" -.l.d 0 . e mos po~en la.~ a,aen so.'· ' .,. . . .. ~..'VI ~. ag, r u n;I0u ~l . :. '"..':; Q a year ago, and thousands of part assigned ~, him in ~ ctl'edit,
'Obj'ecting to having· it relnovedmode~n mat~rlal devel<:>pment., , dd d h '.. ,

" "', . . ,. ..,.. .' " It has come into use ata late day new names were a , e .. to, t e able maonOl'! to· hlmself cw4i the
for theputtlng o~ of tl)e ~lackin the world's history. The e list. ~uch a cut price ,is poss- school be represented'. 'll'he:
cap. Several, attempt~ wera are many living atriong us' stfllible on account of savings made music under the d~rectiou! Gl~ Mr, i
~ade to. secure a new ~rlal and h' .... ,. . b~' tal.dng solicitors off the road, StoweU was.:parti<:lularly wontby I'

later the governor was appealed w 0 can remember wh~n the . ... . ,'.' ." . flint and t;nder were the regular tnstead of paymg salaries, hotel of commen~tlOn, The patrons,:
to for a pardon, but afer a . " . b'U d 'I'd f th 11 t· d b M ') .' . '. means of starting a freso fire I . S an ral roa are, .ese we.re· we ' represen e y. ll'.
th,orough investigatIOn Gove~nor d th ld . f '11' savings are given direct to v'ou. Stowell wh(!) m<>Ae a well wOl1ded : .-
Sheldon concluded that Clark an . e 0 one, was care u y " .' '. T

, .' ' preserved by burying the embers There is too, much . ~ld~le speeQh lD wh,lCh hQ tQQk ~p
was the guilty man and should niO'ht after night to be revived man" In all kmds of busmess, some of the'dutles oil patrons ~n
suffer for the crime ." . H h' t t d h ·t~· lk====='== in the. morning, It is eighty. ere e lS c~ ou an t e say· our CQmm1J1Dl r .al~ ta

The census of 1900 showed the years ago the present year that mg . goes dtrect to you, :he c~JJtainly made,a deep l~pres.
popualtion of Broken Bow and the lucifer match' the first commg year will be a. most lm- S100 on those who beard him and
Ord t9 be practically the same, ge~1Uine friction mat~h, was in. port~,nt on~.··'Presidential brought to our attetlt~€>n some
th.e difference, as' we' recall it, vented, and even that required year. a~w,ays IS, but ?ow-a.days of the m~c~ needed l~prove· \----------------------------,
being only two. About that an attachment of bent sandpaper the mdIv,ldual voter l~ the fel· ment~. $20,80 .was. l'e-ahled fl
time Broken Bow decided to go to fll'oduce the desired results, lo~. ·Th1llgs are bemg done nan~ll~l1y and thiS wlil go to new
out of the saloon business and It is' hard for the present .wIthout b?sses a~d they are l?e- equipment.
has stayed out since. while Ord generation tol realize the incon· 109 done m the mtere~t. of the New Form-s-f-or.......:...-A-p-p-.l~ic-a~ons and
has gone right. along and clung veniences from which the common people, Are :rou keep- Proofs
to saloon domination. Twice 'we 'frictioa match emancipated their ing. track 6f state affairs and NewfOrIus of appiications for

. have voted the ·town Jry bU,t ancestors, The manufacture of takmg the real part that you Homestead Entry, Soldier's Ad·
each time elected an ultra this production has become a I3ho~ld? Remember this, is your ditional Homestead Entry.
whiskey may(lr who made it his great and even a somewhat di- busmess, not s.omoone s el~e, Desert Land Entry, and for Tim·

,chief buiness to make th~ dry versified industry, because every Read a. paper wl~h no self m- ber ()r Stone Sworn Statements,
idea odious, What has been the section seems' to have matches terest. One that lS not conduct· Timber or Stone Final Proofs,
'result of these adverse policies? peculiar tb itself, A man who ed by office holders or office and Yearly Proof in Desert Land
'Ord has a pOpulation of barely has been a commercJal traveler seekers, Th~ n~w deal a~d t~e cases, have been adopted, and
·2000 while Broken Bow bas fully for many 'years tells us that if square ,deal IS 1D full swmg 1D on and after Maroh 1, 1908, ~o

':'2700 people and growingst.ead. he were taken up and carried to Nebraska now and when you can entries :vrill be allowed in the
, ily. Outside of saloon porposi· any point east of the AUeghanies keep ill touch with all these class of cases abuve mentioned

, tion Ord ought by all means to he could tell within a hundred things and have all the world's unless executed upon' the new
· have -outstripped her western .miles of where he was by the news 'and page~ of splendid official forms. or upon forms
rival by some lengths. We. are matches he should find in use. . d f' f 'I 11 f' which are exact duplicates there·

i Id Th . 1 t' t 'd' rea 109 or your aml y, a or f b 'th t·· d· .· in a richer cOl,mtry and an 0 er ere lS a so a. na lOna prl e m - , . 0, 0 as 0 wor 109, arrange-
·settlement., That :our' people matches. .A recent mayor of $3, for th~ :whole of 1908, ment( and size. Each of said

~ . ,are as progressive and our Manchester, 'Epgland, vi'iliting shouldn't yol,1 get in the band foJ:,ll1s is' a combination of the
i 'D;lerchantsas enterprising can· friends in Boston a few days ago, wagon while it is waiting? Re· several forms and affidavits
I IOqt be dElDi~d,. bu~ still we have spoke very' highly of "abomin- member it is only for 'the week formerly'required to be :filed. in $100,000I· ~lallen. steadily behin~, ~roken abltl matches" "an~ declared that of Decembe1'21 to 28' that you such cases. and the use thereof • I ...__~---
I' BoW in growtll an~ matellal he did not see how a high-spirit· t' h I Th' t will result in a saving of time, ...
t '.....• '. '. " . ".,. ge sue pr ces. e ra e goes I d 'h' l' 1

...........__ ~ _ .,pros~rlty. I We are. pa.yl~g. a ed, ~nde~en~~nta~d.enterprlS1Dg / , " '. " , . . aborl an expense t.o .~ e oca.
i,'lDl~Il''':;:~j~ price fo,~ o~lr, poI!c~ l?~ople l~ke o~r sel~es.put up right bac~ ~o .$4 and $5 af~~r land officers, and clall~ants.
.~ 1)1,"" l~U,g .t.~e s1l109?5 ~ 1paI\· Wltl) ~~em, '. ' t~ese days, Why n9t come ~~ R. 4. Ba.lllDger,.

!~,~u~ ~ff~\rs. . l j l~e .t}meric~1;\ ~lle~ple, ~ow. w"1~'~'? ...'. .com~issioner.

" : ,;. \
'~l' -'-. . \ f." \..........:__ ",' ~_, ," ' ., , . .. t~·1 . ""

----4..-_ .....~1 -' _ ..............-..............L~ __ .j! ~4'~ __ "·\.4_ -.'",} \J.';;; l: ;'c . .:. ,..~/'
~ ~ ~".
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Hitting Batk.
The elder Sothern, the creator of

the Lord Dundreary fame, was ex
tremely sensitive to interruption"
of any sort. Seeing a man m the
act of .leaving his box dilriIl8 the
delivery of one of the /!octor's best
speeches, he 6houted out:· "Hi, )'ou~
sir! Do you know there is another
act ?" . The . offender was equf" to· .
the occasion~ however. He it etl
to the actor 'and answered che .... ,Llil.:
ly: "Ob, yes. That's why I'm g0-

ing.~' . '. '.,,, .. ... ,~,•..•_,.;, _,., _ .
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i';·-event was,,~er~ ~,uc~e~~,f?I;.·· ':-- . \ tbe Money ~e~t B~Ck.. . ,W!'. N'T ""COL"U' MN :~. ",' SUSINTELlIG'ENCE:., . MYS1ERYOF;;h~~'tioris~

~
f!fThe . Jqplor. Ireague,ottlle. ,~~I.nustr~tive of the ",rlnkles 60me Perso:~ I~itite'~ uneo~s~'i~u'IY . Q,u.' e~.,·..'r 'FRo·.·Cr;Ts~hnC·'lr':.·.T.'·Eh.b·abt.,··a·.Wn'..J,.CrF;I:.'9,..·,~,·....·.S$i.:)uS Metho<lJst church put on a verYan4 kin;ks developed during the L6\,T-:-On~c(cilber1.i betwe.enOrd .. the'Aetions of ·Other•. ' .. ' ' .... u. 7

:...c."h- fin•.. ~ cantata of, sevefal .sc~.Des.in fin.~ncia1 fl~1fry.·· a story Is .tOld b.y and,' Fred' Kuehl's plaoo~ a lady's .; "Have yo~ e.~r noticed,~' as~ed The tides, thos~I:nysteriouspl\
. ng. w)uch Santa ~laus and hlf:l Wife a centraUowa banker who was purse oontair.iogabout Dine dollars.a W observ~t'physiciali the other 'Honsal, the sea, have. been '\
were and :n.ve Teddy BealS ngured carrying a time deposit of $4,. 8 pair oispectacles and asDiall kni(e. dal~ "how p~rs~~sw~o .have. ~~ine- theme of curious speculation eve"tr .as very prominently. The Teddies 000 for a fanter .who took alarm FiJ;'d~r please leave ~t ,:Mal+lie Siler,s \hmg on thelf mu1ds Imlt~te uncon- since man began to ask thElreasoJ) ,(,

j . d t h i ti . t d' d d h' 1 .store and oblige, Mrs. O. o. Jewett. 46 eCiously the actiQnsof ot):J.~rs?" ot what ho saw ar'op:nd hiin. Man)
'. stars. an f-C

e
r an cs wer~ a, grea and eman e IS money, a· '.'. " . , .., . 'A l' th t· b ht s,.ages and cleve.r bram'.s, .m··. ~he' a,'.• goed. "" . l' h th!'ttl f Ik . N . . .' . .' ., , . •, rep y lU e nega Ive roug. 'i' PI.. D,.... the de 19 t.. to. e 1 . e .. ,0.. S. 0 thoug h.i.S deposit Certifi.~ate did FOR B~~E-l?ure breed Du~oc Jersey $orth a reit~raHon ,of the statement. of .the PllS.t tned. to e.~plal.n.. awa.,

jddenly tr~e was used as. tbel'~ was no Dot reqUIre payment untl1 Janu~ n;ate pig, February and Mar,ch far~ow, :. "A' sl;lbin~el1igence seems to be at the perio<Ucal ebb and fitlw of the \
held tbe room for' it on account of the ary 1 next.Pe~suasion and ar~ slr~d by such hogs as Comstoc~ Prlncv ~ork,'" continued the physi9ian, "ip ocean, a~d. many plausible if er~ '\'
In child- play, but traets were hande~ out gument proving futile the ban~'- tWIce 8~eep8take boar ,at Loup Valle>- all of us at all times that controls roncous iqeas were seized upon an.\!-· , '(;:.,~

I tb . 1 '. . fair. These ·pigs. ate all good lndivi- our actions and causes us to. do a used to solve the proble,m, and some '/ 'I t ~ 0 i,
jlittle did to . e young peop e. . .' er d~cided to appease his irate duals, will price tbe~ at panicp,rice8 great many'thhi.gs lIDconsciously. A of the cudous notions of these old' t },J \r:' certain A ~ree wit,h a r~gular p~ograIil custome;r; by paying him, subject 80 'as to move them at ODce. ·.'Joe. J. nervous mali or woman will twist ,,:"orld, philosophers are worthy of in~' ~ $, , •

007, theY with a .theme of 'S~~vatlOn and of course to torfeiture at the in- Waldman, Comstock, Nebr. 4:6·U ~d. tear l!' sc.rap of pape! or toy terest. ' ,
Pf~IS l·.n '" the Prmce of Peace, were th~ .terest, amounting to $80... Af!l. a Wlth some arhcle for an hour at 8 . Aristotle, who tried to find a log:: I, .~

I;: .. chief attractions at the Baptist salVe to his iniured feelin~she WANTED-Cattle to wil1let. Good feed time. When spoken. to such persons ic~l reas~n for everylhing in na· ,...; "1\
h h Of, t . t' . e d db' .' .t 1 aDd pr1ce$~ea60nable. O. E. Mo~rman. start and look at the article in their ture, thought. that tides were caused , t

place at the c urc " co~rse l'eas w Ie han ~ ~ut t e mon.ey ,~n me a , I hands as though wondering where by the sun, which. moves ahd whia~J
/Aldrich .~in give':l to the chIldren. ant1clpatmg tha.t wh~n ihe de- FORS,A.LE-A,~a I III gain a tiDe,~oc~ of they had obtained it. ,In nine cases tl~s tl.w winds a}rout so that they.,; . J
(p. m.The Tuesday afternoonth~ Unl- positol' saw'its bulk he would re pure blood. Llg1;lt Brnbma chlCkeDs, out of ten this person saw some oth- . f.all WIth great Violence on the At- '.4
:i~ly decorated tarian peoplegdove a party to lent.• But the depositor was de- Mrs. RotibiDs. . e]," person doing the same thin,g, and lantic, the only great ocean known \ \
t· Ch' t' the children which was a time t mined and shouldering the Los'r-Tu~~duy' aft"rouon dUll'n'g th<> l,lllconscio.usly· .his. or her. hand.s, un- to the' Greeks, ,'which thus swells .
./' rIS mas .' . . er , ~~..". and cause.g the tide. PIa.to acc.ou.n.t,- ' 1\(' d . tl for frOllo and feastmg In the b f' t o':le across the fire, a leather nt'lklie, fiDder please de,r.. thE! dl;rectl.on of.. sUbl.n,te~h.gence., ...~t1 an mlS tj. ; t ~ '.. ag 0 COlD, S 1'1:1 .' . ht h tIt edfor them as Deing.caused by AD '~

/louous every- evell1n~ a tree and two httle ~t~'eet to the postoftlce and ma~e leave at \he QW~ o~ce. ~~l~ , ~J:: witt~~ t e paper or ar lce 0 animal living in a, cave.r.n, ~hich, by
JPly .'were the plays were .put ,o~ tha boards. a peremptory call for $4000 III FOR SALE:':"'. 1~arhng bob, ~lg full The cOnversation took place in means of a huge 6rific~, created thlL
,lstmas pres~nt, The .Ohl'lstian~eopl~decid~d money orders. "1'11 t~ust Uncle blood Poland Chma. FraDk Knz, near the waiting room of a ferry house, ebb and flow. The ancient Arabe
)hristmas spirit not to liave any exercises thIS Sam and nobody else," h~ de- W0l:ldmanhalL :15 where a score of business;men" all believed that tides were caused by
, th t h h d k 0 . h' d lOR RENT-J JOOtIl h,ouse, big barn preoccunied mentally with the eom- the moon heating the }'Vaters and'pe hearts of the year so. a c urc was ar ~ clared. He received IS or ers . b F f h d d 1 cau.sing them. to swell, while others

f eh .t' . , . gasio house; city water in house and lUg usmess 0 t e ay an al anx-
,t~ who had as- IlS m~s eve. . '. in due time, a pockettul of tbem. . barn. . .Good location. Bee Frank ious to get to their offices, wer(l con- averred that they were c~used by
~ltness the cere- ~arge ~ttendance ,was had at paying $40 for the privilege Of Glover. 4:2.tf. gregated, waiting for a boat. To the alternate decomposition of the

. J each' of the churches whe,fe ex- makina' the postoffice his CU.3to- HAVING decl"ded to move to Oklah.cma prov~ .the truth of. h.is remar~s the sea by the air and of the air by the
). '. I Ii d d 11 ' a . 0 . I ph t d ent sea, thus causing an. ebb and flow.lptly at 6:30 Miss Mildred el'C ses were a ,~n a aroun dian of funds. His tota cost to 1 wish to sell my residence property H YSIC\an sugges e an expenm '.A writer as late as the thirteenth

j.~ ~.tarte._d.,' the . we,dding the occasion was properly cele· protect himself, as he imagined, which is so located it will soon be e.t~egan a marchI uP
t

and downdthe century cooll,. remarks that tides
b t d .. d d' f bu ''''ess I to The wal mg room. n .wo secon s a vI.'·Waves of th.e Ocean:" Ia e . . .' was $120. In, eman or 81", 0 c. , d 1 k' • h d are c... ausedby the effOrts of. the

• h .• is 11 hted throughout with worne 00 mg man w 0 appeare :h
, music entered the bride, The Fire Department will Cel~brate '. "Well, I ca.~ go home now: and e~~~;ic light:., a good ste~l rang.e aDd kto bebaprospetrous mehrchan

l
t or ~ro- earst~ ttOl bTSetatJe. . I" d th" .'

j A. Robinson, surpassing- . Twenty years ago' on the breatb,e easy," he remarked cOO;1- a'nd bo'l'ler pl'ped for bath.room goes el ega,n 0 marc a so. ~"0 am y , erome exp ame e ,
1 kat t f 11 d mystery by means of caves, .and .~ly, elScorted by Grace E. fourth of February' the Ord fire placently as he ~uckled the or- 'with the house; l>ome of the best shade he.er s an 1a s IqU fiPerso? to oW

t
e Bede stated that the ebb and flow

;h . t f tb . .; d At d . trees in town on lot. Must be aold in a Isexamp e.. n ~e IUlnu es wo .fJ a. SIS er o. e gro~m. department was oragmze . ers away. , f . d T 0 H ld men who were readmg newspapers were caused by, an enormous ser-
frooItl, Ha~ry AI~ric.\l, .~n- the tim~ of its organization it "Yes, you've. got a good debt.. ew ays. . ,.' onno . weJ;e the only persons out of the pent, who swallows and vomits the
(·at the same time WIth I,,"'ODsisted of one hose company, or," assente~ the post master, lWB RENT-Residence and farm. !:lee twenty odd in the rOOm who were water. Another old sage thought

,ect. composure. supported the officers of which were.. J. C. "bu.t wiU you do me' a. favor?" Dr. Haldeman. 47.tf not walking about. The physician: tpat they were caused by the melt·
" d dd'l P uti ·t ing of the ice at the poles.. In Rus-G. R Mann, who -acted .in Work, cbief; Fred L. Harris, "Sure!" ~'ORSALE:-Becondhandrange good cease ,s1;1 en,Y. ec, araSl ~ay sl.·a, dwellers by the seashore popu~.
~ -it f Tn . I,W 11 I" t h' ti' . 1 d t m'0 ths En seem, hIS action appeared to ~ve b hc Y 0 groomsman.· . e treasurer', J. F. Co.lby, secret.ary,· e .ve go r eurp.a sm m as new, on y use wo n . - th h 1 bl h k T larly elieve t at the tides are got.

. t ~h' . m ' 41.tt . e woe assem age a s oc. ey

{
parties met beneath a. rep A. D. 'Robinson, ':roremim; J. G. my back arid I've got to get that quue a ~ IS 0 ceo woke up, as it were, but not Eluffi:- erned by the water.- king's daughter.

.' under which the ceremony Sharp, assistant foreman. But bag of m.oney ,:>ver to he: bank r····A· LIFE' .O'F 'H' U'S'TLE" ciently to know tb;at they had been The Shetlanders used to believe
f d tAt it J t tote toe uperimented upon. ,Before the that periodi~al tides were caused by

£
per orme . ., the town soon outgrew the de- 0 ~eposl . us 1 v r , h d h a monster living in the sea,pr, to

..
·.t. this stage, Rev. J.Milt partment an.d it was found that and I'Ube your's truly.". 'Trying' to Be Happy In a Hurry I. a ,boa~t.arriv~d t eh~ hhadthassumh~ .} e quote from an old. Shetland worthy,
. . f . h B . t . . . • Th '. d 't l' t Way Americans Have. , poSl lons lU W lC e p )Sldan

ton, pastor 0 t e aptls better service co.uld be s.ecured . e reassurecapl a IS COlll- l'f . A . .. found them' "& monstrous sea serpent that tookfli h f 0 d . h h t· ." . .: r d b t b' b t " ·The strenuous 1 e 10 menca IS . . . six holirs to draw in his breath and

i'" ··ihcr . ~. ~, Wl.t .s or, oy d~vidlng ~b~'dep~rtment and pie u IS su sequen conve:(· ,ndt confined to a business or mono "Another thmg I have noticed," about six.to let it out· again." The
,.- ~l pIe, but unpres~ive cere- accordi~gly III the fa~t of 1891 a sation ~was so sulphurous, in a~ ey ~ak,ing c·areer. I~ appears in added the yhys{cian, "is that t~eChinese believe that ,supernatural
" mony, proaohunched' the iword.s hook and ladder truck and other earinetos, effOftthtotetxhPress his Chat- our ptleabstirebsl' tAnfe!lCanths do tot ~~h:o;~e I~~~~ it~nci~ °loa:a~~~ beings, weil'd and wonderf~, ca~se'
!i'" that madet e appy pa r man parephernalia was added to the gr n see ~ e money wep. seem. ~ e a e.~. ~nJoy emse ves trolled by subconsciousIl(!ss. An un:': the tides, while the Malays'at~rthat

Pt. and wife. The b~evitY'andslm' department and the organtaztlon back to t4e bank from which he even without hUtrylDg up. At our intelligent man seems to have none they' are' caused by the move.meilts
f,,. p.Hetty of thoeceremony W~S didded into hose oomoany num- had drawn i~ that the town mar· pleasurde rhesotr.lt.s we seethm.enhhutrhreYy· of it."--.New York Globe.' of a huge crab. Some'of'these 01d

~
.ii'" . ..• T·· . . . • . hI i d h it f mg, an us 109, as oug I thinker~ have been,!~ry .:n.ear ,the

". .' hiJIhly, comm~ndal;>l~. ,~e berone and hool{: and ladder s, a expe~ e~~e t e necess yO, wer~latefor.a train or right in .the Tenures of '~eotch L~ndo~ne~" s.oluti~n of the, pr~bI~w, while som~
:~~/...:~:_.';."..'.,,'..'....:.' Gfoom,as a token qf hIS ~steem. company numberol)e on Septem. ~aking h~mln hand.-Breeders ru-shof busmess: We. become Se) .. S·· '0'" Cl··. k' of" Pe'm"cu"l;k of theu crude notions a:r~ only fan~

. .. . . . • 1 1..1' . . . .. .... G tt' . .Iltt d' . .t d t .th A' If eor~e er
.l?ia~e~_ a ~au~lf~.d~.O '! ,I.1Dg".on b~l:' 1{! ....9.ttp~.t ~~l!.r,. ,~g~i.n...i~ aze e... ~ >,,;'i, -l-L... ~. ,soaccus ome 0 e, m~nt Mouse,'; Edinburgh, married' the' ta~tic.-Sco,tti~h Nights., ;', \

}'~'.~,' t1l~ finge~ of. hiS, 9,rlde. The the winter .of 1896 ~pe .(ir~ fight- 'LO'O'i AL N'"inW~ can pllc
h
e that we ~atnnotkslo~t~owdndaughter of another baronet, :the ' . " , .. f ,,"

;'h' . l' th' t ., '. .. ..' ,~even wep. we qUl .wor. ne 0 1 t' S· R b tN" dh I- l~ . The Original Lemon. ..
'. ~a.ppy coup e were .en In ro- ipg force was increa$e<tby the , . 'np't seem to know how to do any~ a. e lr .0 er ~pler, 8,ll. e "",0 ~s, If th h 't th'" Ii ..' ~

I,.,' d9~d to the guestf:l .as Mr. and addit.ion of 110. secon"- hose cart .. ," thtlig-in-a'iei~urelyway.Thesl10me hbi.laI:Idh,Qnrc1~1?<f :euyrt, I~'on up ~~ t~:~nMetr:p~ltl:::~M::-
~,~!; Mr!3. I!arry Aldrich.. .:. '. and the third company organized I., L. Martz ~n!l wife ot' Way~ high presstUltthat we put' into our '.~ l~:d ~r:a/Msanho~s~ :ndenblow um of Art, they cQlI\epretty neat
(f 'After the usual conrgatula- to b~ knowil as hose company erly are visitlDg in tbe ~ity. ~usiness'and professions is evident th:ee blasts on a horn iithe' sov.achieving thatdistincti()n. In Qne
~.•.:.~'.;" . tio.os the guests partook. of. a number two an.d'thus the Mr. Martz is a brother of Mrs, 1~ ,Qu~ pla~. We get ~o used to ereign visits Edinburah. And there of th,e ca~es containint. ,the EQward

~
... . . ' '. .. . ' , . J W Travis Usteppmg lively" hurrymg for an. . . n. •.. d M . 11 t· .. .. tIt·~:,.. \V~dding supper.' Tins llldeed u ..•. tion remains at' this .. '. ... .. ,. .' ,... are other randowners WIth ,sllUlla,r ., oore co .ec. 10~, 0 , orle~ a ar
'" ., JI o.r",amza ...., .' . a?pomt:nent or for trams, r)lShmg ri hts or obli ations. Major Houi- obJects there IS a group ofplcces ofl' .. was a. feast ftt ~or ~he gods. tlme~ .. The department. h.as .al. .WrIght Warren Perkl.ns .was our busmess! that .we cannotg6 slow s~n.Crauturdgholds the 'landsaf Venetian glassware .consi~ting of

1', where all the dehcaCles of t~e ways b~en a source of pride to strck~n with cerebral splllal a~d take thmgs easy when we have Brael1ead on the understanding cups and vases of var~ous klnqa and
'i"~'I" _', season were served by waite~s the' city and in looking over ,the meningitis at Omaha last week leisure.' .. tpat if the. king ,should happen to shapes. ' '.. .

, attired in white. list of its officers for the past and wa.s taken to the Omaba "Not long ago I was tr)mg to con- cross Cramond Brig at the gates of On the lower shelf of this case
. ' . . . .' . Vlnce a London merchant of the su- 'h' , h' t hi 'th there is a large sized and perfectly ,r.fhe brid~'s dress was cream twentv years we find. that tbere general hospital where he died periority' of the American way of IS .resldenc~, e prese~ s m Wl. h d . t t' f 1

.. '. l'k"'1 . .. rb t ,., '. , . a silver basm filled WIth water m s ape represen a lOn 0 a emon
"\.'.. s~. V~)l e over cream 1 er Yare represented there many of four da.ys lat~r, on Sunday, De· doing things and was telling him hi h t h hi h d I Th in bright lemon colored glass that
~·i;~• . i satin and Irish lace. The groom Ord's 'leading busine~s men. cember 22. His body was ho:w.· mucr more ~rogressive, enter- :ho~ld t~e~~~ereig~ c~~n~~ to v~:t must repre3ent some artisan's idea

.wore the conventional black. Organfzed for the good of the brought home to Ord on Ohrist- ~Ilsmg an~ pushmg .w~ (~re. ~e lIopetoun House, Lord Linlithgow o~ a joke, for. it has nothing t? do
The newly wedded couple re- commimityits members serving mas ni~ht and was buried from ~ITpl\ysm~ed/hd sal~. Wtat f orders that the chains which stretch wlth the ordma~y sort ofplece~

,ceived many beautiful and sub- without compensatioil of any the Methodist church today at~ou 'Ve bet~~e~n livii:l~o ine~i. across the principal.aven,;e should th~se t ~~sr t~lowmf ~fO£St tume

'\. stantial gifts from their exten- kin2 to speak of it is but rea.son- 11:00 o'clock, Dr. Bam rord and joyi~O'ourselves as we'go alon!!. The bde. :oweredthso that
t
hlS

1
maJesty bIDay ~~e ~ixte:nt~~nturSyl it ac:~ta~~iy

,. ,.. i' Iff' d . h hI' . .' 1 h t' tIP L me up e cen ra approac.- ,liuve c rc e 0 rlen s. able to suppose t at t e peop e Rev. W. N. Halsey offiClatmg. unc coun er l~ no .popu a~ III on- Glasgow" Times. antedates any lemon known to the
The bride's home is in Battle of Ord should boast of their fir,e His death is within a year from ~on. We beheve 1U tak~ng our.. .present day. It never will be hand-

,Oreek, Michigan. Until recently fight'ing force as being the best the death of his father, who died tlJ;ne to eat and talk .wlth our Miles and Miles. ed out to anyone, however.-New
.' d . h . '..' .. fnends and have a good hme, What , If you set out to walk a mile in York Press."she was a trame nurse m t e of any town of the size in the last January, and' It is a great if Americans do make more money? ~ d '11 h 't 'Ik -_

'i'.'.'. • h H' I B ttl' .... h" '. we en, you WI ave 0 wa more
,Il> ~lC oIls osplta at a e state. At the regular meetmg grlef to IS two sltsers whose They drop down with some disease, han five times aafar as you would;, The Written Koran.

• . Creek. As a symbol of their of the department one night last mainstay he w'as. For some. are Btri~ke~ wi!h apopl~xy or .die have to walk jn America to com. Mohammedans never use printed
r appreGi.atioll and love the week it was decided to celebrate time he .had been employed in of paresls rIght m the pIlme of hfe. plete your mile, for a ~wedish mile Korans because in doubt as to the

C niurt~etSt.and PhYStiCld'auhs of 'tthhis the·twentieth. annibvefirts~ryof the Omaha: He was.born in Spring· t:fo~lis~~te~~n~~~; i~~~e~~at~~~: i~a~4'~fef~:tO~I;g5~~~lef:~,At~~ ~?t1~~di~ft~;:t;~i~t::oi~. co~~~;f: ns 1 u IOn presen e er WI a oragnization mae tlDg man- dale July 10 1887, and would tentment that poise which marks E I' h d th A '. '1 are afraid of bei,ng defiled by takin.:ri\. - . ' . • . .i , , ng IS an e mencan ll1l es are 0X.. ' solid silve.r tea set of four pleces, ne~ and commIttees were ap- therefore have ,been 21 year old Europeans," . . the same in length, while the Span- into their hands a copy of the sa-'
{; .e.s a weddl~g present. pOlllted for the arrangement of next July. The Amerl~an youth h~rnes to ish ~le lacks 714 feet of being as cred book that may have been pro-
f. f' ' Preserits were also received suitable jollifications. In order ' t~e ma.D, hurnes hIS e~ucat~on, hur- long as the American mile, the Nor. duced with th~ ink in which pig's
\. i .. from friends ot the bride, in that a.ll may participate in the BASKET BALL l'lel1o. hlS ~eals,. hurnes . his wor~, ~'egian mUe is nearly seven ~im~s fat instead of linseed oil has formed
\.(~., .. ' ... , . . 1 humes e\e~yth~g .relatmg .to hlS )ts length, and the Dutch IUlle IS one of the com~onent parts. They

i ·
New York, Seattle, Ohlcago and celebraton, two nights Wl} be career humes hls hfe and he can- 1 3280 f t '~T'th th t·o therefore con ne themselves too1"· • • , , , on y, ee."1 e excep 1 n

(~Tonganoxle, Kansas. .. used. One ~llght wIll be turned AT not ,;nderst~nd why he cannot hu~- of America and England, there are reading hand written reproductions
,t'" .'fbe groom Is a prosperous over to a grand ball and another ry hls happmess. He arranges. his no countrie~ in which the mile is the of the prophet's work, which' are-

, ";'.. young farmer. He. is a young evening will be spent with som~ Wentworth's Opera House pleasures by, a se~ .p.rograI1'Une, Just Ea)!le length.-Minneapolis Journal. naturally very expensive.
,',. . 1'1' d . . b I as he does hls busmess and he runsJ' Pl~n of sterhng qua hies an 1ll other entertamment t at appeas, his vacation on a busin'ess plan. So. Wouldn't Take His Place. Redeemed 'Himself,

~
'.?:'! : every w.ay is deservin.g of the to th~se who do Qot. care for Thursday, Jan. 2· ciallif.e, exercise and x:ecre~tion. are Hearing of the sudden taking ott Sir Charles Napier had an effec-
j;" (treasure he ~as bad the good dancmg. The exact program ~~~~ all on a strenuous plan, Wlth httle the stage of life of.a leading Thes. tive method of dealing with cow-

}" ,/ fortune to win. . . for that eveninJ; has not been opportunity fo.r rest or reflecti~n.- pian ~hile he was playing in Chiea- ards. On one occasion a flying sol-
, A.m.ong the out·of·town guests settled.. Both el1t~.rta.inments InVl·nCl'bles O. S. Marden m Success Magazme. go, a New York Rialtoan out of a dier was stopped by his fellows, who

I·b tel h d th n .f 1 were about to shoot him when theW· e'~e, Mrs. Ballard of Battle will of course be open to the '0 ~grap e . e ma ager as o·
~. Hi. Only Chance. ows· general intervened.

Cr~ek, Michigan, mother of the public and it is t4e desire of the VS, He was a late in life sportsman C1liaving' heard of the sad and "Give the man another chance,'"
bride and Mr. and Mrs. John department to increase their Ord' H'l"gh School and had taken to golf because it tragic demise of Mr. --, I'll take he ordered. "Place him in the
Sbeerer of Harvard Nebraksa. bank acco~lllt as. much a~ poss· was fashionable, don't you know. his place for $150 a week." front rank, and if he turns ,again
,..' '. ible on thIS, their twentieth an- But his success in the sport was As the messa.ge was sent collect, let him he shot." ,

Chtistmas Festlvlties. niversary. It you cannot go to ..~ limited-in fact, like the dividends it elicited the following reply: The mlln eagerly embraced this'
. . .' one of these entertianm~nts,you Second 'of a serl'es of some limited tompanies. it did "Thanks I wouldn't take his p,lace chance 0' life, overcame his fearl!At .least the usual am.ount of sureJy can go to the other', so ' . . . h

not exist. . for twice that amount."-Mmne- and foug t bravely for the rest ot
enjoyment was had at the consider yourself engaged fot , of thr,ee. games lIe had placed his ball in a favor. ,polis Journal. the day.
Christmas festlviti~s in Ofd, one of these big entertainments. able position; but, do what he
both in the homes and in the mj.ght, he could not move it from Hi' Introduction.

:j • ~bqrch~~.;·,. Mr. A•. Burg Israel, late di- there. He tried first one kind of Mark Twain said the only inho.
A't" the' Presbyterian church the rector of "My Boy Jac)t" com· Game called. at 8,;30 p.' m.' club and then another till at last duction to a literary audience that

,. h d hid he had used them all. Then he he ever had that seemed to him the
room and 'the tree were decora.t: pany ..lS .ere an, as organ z~ turned to' his caddie. l'ight word in the right place, a real

~' • h l' .' 1'· ht d a home talent company and Will '. -~~ •. I .. f 1

l··.·. ed WIt e ~ctnc "l.g S ~n, an preJient for the first time inthis~IBoy,"he said, "what should I do nspltahon, was as 01 ows: .
, . t f B hI h . b t'l I f d G"'d' M' < "now?" "Ladies and Oentlemen-I shall
, electric ~,ar 0 ". et eem wl30s Clty a. e,~u 1 utI aree c~me y 00 USIC The caddie gave the~'roblem his not waste aril unnecessary time in

;t, prominent on bigh. A proO'ram entitled, Jane. lIo has ob· best profes~l·onal. conSl' eratl'on for the introduction. I don't know an·y.

"

. '. • '. 0 tained some of the best talent ip _ .,:, ,I; ..of Qlusic and other ~oo.d thing's the city to support him and the . •• 8 moment; then he said: . thing about this man. At least I
r · " I I ua anteed to five "".. d 1 "Your only· chalice, maister. is tQ. bnly know two things about him.. ~,~... was put on and trea.ts were P ay s g r,. '. " . U1'" Come out an he p , O' 1

I ood tisfactlon"s t e best aPe it a whack wi' the bag." : ne IS ~hat he has ,n~.ver been in.
\t:\~a.nded out to the little folks and ~rofes~~nal companies' who th b' I 1 o~ That is why the player bas dr' ...... -... flnd the. other lS I can't see
~~e of the. bisger. ones. .The show her~. . .e oys a ong. ped golf.~Lond~.~~?~~s.s. oiIo.......~. _: _

'-"" ( .,.
"~-.!_---~::i "l":l
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~- 19 Fer O~pt.,9:f:f .on ~ll ~1~?;5-S~lling'for lessthau$3·?o,Overshoes, ~a~pe~~~ ~u~~, Linoleum;' Fur~iture.Sewing Ma~hirt~~.' Fur ,~~erc6a~s. Qur, object inr:'· givin~ these discounts at tpJs'tune 1l) to. r~~se, n~Qney, and. reduc~ our ~tock as .much ~posslble a~ we take ourannu~l mventqry January I, and It ,IS ea~l~r to count money

~
t,~';j than'lt is t9 invo!c~goods,Also a~ this time of the year we have a good many, odd,s and ends." b,rpk~n ~o~s and dropped patterns Jhat we clo~e out AT JUST ONE-
,', HALf OF THE REGULJ\R MAR~ED P,RICES., We lose .money on these, but w~ c~n. <J,ffor4 to, aS,we have made our'regular profit. on the balance, and we can now

'iT, betth'a,ffqrp to dose o,ut all broken 10ts,"at a Ipss" rather th~n to (;a~ry t,heni over.' 'ae sure ,to look over these qNE.HALF ~~ICEGO.ODS. If you can use any; buy
tY\ them,JheyareBARGAINS.·. ',. ,

* i;'D LOOK AT.TflESE TRADE BR1NOING PRICESJ{:' ' '" " ,,,:'.' , ' ", '.(. ' 0 , • .,." "/" i,.'. '. , '," ',' • . ,..., , ,; ,. ,.'.--

,< B~~t grC;L~e .,~ali<:t?e~ .!or. ~, ... ~ . ',,' . '.~ .. II '••• -' •••/ ~ ••_'. ',' •• ~,' ••••••••••' •••••• 5c a yard. ' Any $1.00 Pate~t Medicine lor .. ',' ....•.• it •• II • ;. i •••••••• I. ;. • i" •;. ;. ••• ii, .. • .. •• • • ~~o

,
~ I \~. . 120 Percales for .. ': II' •• " ,', '•••• '••' '•••• I.' •••••••••••••••• 100 a yard. .,' . . . " 1 (S.ave 81 cents on 51.00.. Buy DOW.) . ' .

.·f '~ 120 Fleece Lined Calico for." ' , ',' ' ~ 100 a yard. ~ny 600 Patent ~edicine for .' ; i. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • 390
,. 12 Outing 1larine,1 for'., '., ., .•.. "," ~ ••..•..... '. ; 100 :31 yard. Any 250 Patent Medicine for.. .. .. ..•. .• . .. •. .. •. ...•. . .. .• .. .. .. .• •. .. .. 190
j. 10e outing FlanQel for .- ," • " • •. ~_ ~ a yarl}. $3.50 W. L . .Qou~las Shoes for' 'H' .. .If .'. .. .. .. • • ~ ••• , " , , '$2 80

$.' '" Sefz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe for '; :::: : :.:::::: :.~ :$2:80
i':~;~ We N.ow l\1akeaRuri. on dorsets Selz.or :Oouglas, $,;>68 high cut $hoes now for $4.55

r~( , Any of our 500 Corsets for '," ; . ~ ~ ..•...... '.. : . . • . . . . 380 ~ ;~:~:;e~~~::e J;:~ ~~;~~. ~.e.r.r~ ~~~~~:: : : : : ':: : : : : :~: : :: :: : ::: :::: ~ : : : : :: .:
~: " Any of our 970 or $1.00 Corsets for '. . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . •• .. . . . • .. . . 720 3 packages Price's }l'ood for . . 190
';;f ' , f . ~1 1<:.0 C t f . 1 ' . $1 15 3 'k EO'S f' ..• ! ' •••••••••••• ~ .' ••• , •• , •<,Ii:, A9Yo .ou.r,,: ."t, ,~9,rses, or : , ,.... . , pac ages ~g ,ee or :.! 200

~' . Any of our $2.00 Corsets tor ~ ;,~ '! $1.~ ij:orse Shoe or Spear H~ad Tobacco, per pound '" 400
J,.J, , " " ..,. " \ , . '" -' ' ,. CO;rn C~ke S~oking Tobacc9, per pound ' " . .. . 210

~f:- " Speci~l Deal Apples,per peck ; ; ~ .. ~; 400"i';; , . ".',:, "" ,,., , Apples~ per. bushel. : ..........•.........• ~ •........ :. ; ......•...........•$1.50
~i\'.<.,',' .Anyone buying a.t one time $~5.00 worth or Dl;0re, except groceries, can have a ' Syrup'1D gallon palls for ....•.•..'.•.......... ; .. , '. ~ .......• ; ; .....•..• >. .. 380

,i.. sack (100 lbs) sugar for $5.00.or a barrel of apples for $.4.00. Sorghum in gallon palls tor , .. .. •• .• .. .. .. •• .. .. .. 400
'(, .Now 'y~u ~l1l1~t do better or buy to a be~teradvantage any\y~ere hi th Urlite~ State,~~ We have the goods. You have the~~oney. Come In.
'\. ",,' '~' ~i i . "t:' " .'.:; .~, ~.,.,. :: .. , Let~ls get~logetlter for9,~~ J9~~~al~enefit·. "'~. ,; , ."CO'" •• ,... ';,~'r..''-.. '"f''" 'J',. ·,We wish you a very Happy and Pr()sperous New Year. L,

'f,~i W4¢ ,aaile¥s']j'~partUl~nt:Store
~i;' " ~ .: " .. ' .:' . , ':' ~,""", I' .... ,. 111e ijes~ Tr4iIlg Place, ,StrIctly. que Price, the Sam~ ~ Ev:eryone, '. ' .

f ~k~ ~~.~~kI, 'N'TY Hughes, James U.. overseer dist no 11. We y'our committee on claims 0 il ;' i h' b k "1tft; .. ', ',"ABO~S OF 1~E COD. Holloway, J D; overseer dist no 6 . ut pup s are enJoy ng a two see .IUl acaga 0.. ,the Mission spirit animating the
'~"'. . BOARD Hunt WH clerk Vinton twp , beg leave to report as 1011ows: weeks vacation. Mr. Vandenburg passed church and the successes attend.

'~' Mi·ur.e~ Regnl.r Meeting. gt¥i~~Eg::::p ;§~t;;~~;;i·;:j~;·:: th~h~~::n~:~:~:f~~ln.:~ ;.~~~;rl~~i:~..~~:~::::; i;~~::~:~::~~:~i~:
"i\'" The board met" pursuant ~o ad- Osentowsld, Jacob, treas Eureka twp ion services""" .... "~............... 4 00 come. • Poland China. breeders. the foreign 1leld, and for more

'.,,' Journment; all members present O'Connor, John, Overseer dist no 8 Albers, Walter, refunding errorin' Mrs. Klema. is'on the sick list Mr. Hall the Nebraska Farm- adequate facilities in the home
1; :', ,;except Mr., Rowell. ' Peterson, Fred, overseer dist no 28 personal taxetl " "....... 4 75 this week. er's ,field man and Mr. Hill, field fi~ld. for rea.ching the immigrant
..l'V·,>··,''fhe chairman ordered the Pugh, L E, treas North Loup twp Bell, 0 p,'election services........... 4: 00 Mr. Hosek completed a new man for the Western Swine milhons" Rev. Houston in

, _, !;,' , " ," ',"eading of all the minutes after Ptaonik, Jos, treas Geranium twp Boettger, Jonh 0 eame" .."" ...... " 4: 00 ' char e
' ,... kG' house on his fa.rm, . Breeder called, on a score of .our g..,..'-,rr; ',,, ':,'.the equalization meeting. T,he Petak'l, Jaml!B,oler eranlum twp Braden, J P, primary eleotion F d

1 Rose, Gust, road. overseer diEt no 1 ¥rvicee ..".. "" ". 4: 00 'Mrs. Visek has been on t,he breeders last week.' r~ ay evening, January 10,
l',i.' '. "minu.tes of the several m.eetings Rood,'W G, clerk No Loup' twp B t' 0 HIt' i • 00 i' '. \ BaptIst church. Praise for the... ' ale, , e ec lon serv cee .. ,\"" ... s ck lIst fo f k The W k f P
~" "wer,e read, and on motlOn they SticJ;1ler, Charles, treas :Noble twp Beran, J W, same ,....... 600 r a ew wee s. ee . 0 cayer. quickening of public conscience
li "!,were approved as read. Shuman, Eva B, oounty supt aossen, 0 M, election services, a1· . .James Novak spent last week 'rhethevangledhcal'llchburches ahll in relation to the curse of in.
\;G.- ..;',:N On motion t4e Board adjourned Sorensen, Rudolph. oo~lnty clerk so jury servioes ...... :................ 11 00 WIth Mr. Matousek. over e wor WI 0 serve t e temperance P f th

It, l' I k ' . T.hompson, T J, overseer dist no 12 Butterfield, G L, election services 4: 00 week of pr e h' h b i . rayer or e
"until 0 c oc pm' '.00 Dr. Fenstemacher returned to ay r W lC eg .ns J hundred thousand men who are':, . . ., . Timmerman, H M, treal Springdale twp Bridges, J D, ettlction services"... ... S d J 5 d

I;;"" Afternoon Session. Van ()leave, J W, justioe otpeace Lib- Brown, I J. iury services .... :....... 380 ISargent:last week. un a!, anuary, an contm- about to fill drunkards graves

,.
.. '~", ."~ O'cI?,ck P'. m., all members erty tow,lllihip , Bridges, J D, jury services......... 870 Mrs. Turek is on sick list this ~~s tIll fJ~u~r112. The min-",during 1908, and for a like num.
. : present. , Vasicek, Peter, treas Michigan twp Brown, C C, jury services............ 600 week. I IS ~rs 0 r ave arranged rber of bright, beloved boys who

l
~i'."1 On motion the claim for erJ,'o· White, S L, clerk l?J>ringdll.le twp Bossen, H A, election stlrvice....... 4: 00 UDlon meetings of the. churches will be recruited to fill their
,;:.,,_'-'~eous assessme'nt by the ,asses· Volt, Frank, overseer dist no 21 Bundy, Dr Q D 'services on In- Poplar Grove People. bere. A list. of sublects and I' places in the ranks of the Rol....
. , h L D k Wozniak,O E, clerk Elyria twp sanity board " ". 1600 We are having. fine winter places of meet f 11· II
'( ,..$or on t e awrence ancze ZulkowsJd, Frank, ~verseer kist no 2 Burson. H G, election services.... 4: 00 S· , d ,ID?,S a J oWS: _j ber King Alcohol i for the wid:f: jm:isonal pr~Per,ty, of $20.92 was Respect,fully submitted, Bower, Frank, election, servioes:" 4 00 weather. The boys are having 0 dun ay ehvenmg , a.n~ary 0, ows, orphans, mothers, sweet.
:." laid over ~ntU the January meet- . O. H. Hagemeier BilDnister, \v H, painting court fine sport hunting rabbits and r ~p:ra. ouse, Pral~e and Ihear~s, bereaved and about to
~i. lpg. j Committee J. W. Gregory B:c~'::r~ngh::,tr~:~ti~~..~~·;~i·o~~ 7:~ :hi:hsno:" tWill bhe Oft great benefit Prom.ls.. hQ.uoht~h and

b
claIm. the jmourn i . and for all degraded,

t1 . On motion the board adjourned Bremer, Louis. election services' 4: 00 0 ~ WIn et w ea,'. prom~se ": lC as een gIVen marred and blighted by this
to' for commitee work. E. H. Stacy b d Bruha, JosepB, assis,ting surveyor 300 .It IS ~eported that Comstock espeCIally .for you·. If you can,' miLsterl:locial curse,

. \ D.'ecemb,er 18. at 1 o'clock p. m, The following depOkSitory on, s Bailey & Detweiler, Mdse., ........ 8055 wlll bUIld a new creamery at not come, or cannot make your.' Saturday evening Januar
v

11
I of the several ban S were ap- Continued Next Week.' oQce. It will be owned by stock. self heard, send a. precious proni- Anriouncemen~s lat'er. Sub"'ect'(, . '. Roll call j all members present. proved b"" ihe full board. . i ~ J
, '0 t' th 't f th" Ida Items. , holders and wo are sure that it se to the platform. Sermon by Christian ULlI'ty ,
\
', ' n mo Ion. ' e repor 0 ,e Farmers' State' Bank, Oom. , . R W It N .
';committee on Bonds was read . ',' . Mrs. Goodenow and daughter bwill be a .gOOddbthin

l
g and should ~' da er, .~alseJY' 6 Sunday evening, January 12,

,

an4 approved es fol1ow~. ~erclal, State Bank, FIrst N~· C e patroDlze y a~ . . on ay evemng, an~ary , opera house. Praise for God's
:To the -'honora\jle board of tiOnal Bank, qrd. State BanlI. :;:sn~~~~~~~~ Ord doing hrist· ,Henry McCarty is wQrking for dE.P:scoPfal ~hurcb, fPrtahlse f~r Son revealing the Father, for

upervisors. . Moved and se~onded that we Frank VaIJ.ek. They are working IV1I.~e orglveness o. e pem· His Holy Spirit leading to aU
'We your committee on claimS accept and approve thQ county Mr. Craig made a business on the private road that Mr. te~t}. and for other gifts unseen trutll, and for His Holy Word.
i,~ l~a.ve to report that we have treasure~'s J::>ond with the same trip to Ord Saturday, Vanek bought last fall. . and ete~n.al. Prayer for requick· Testimony, and recoqSf\f'T

c
'.

'~niined and approved the qomp~ny that has be~n surety ,James Butts and mother at· Mrs. John Visek is quite sick I ened spmtual di~cernment. Prayer that Goo ""
lowing bonds:' for. th~ .. past two, years, an~ tende,d the Shepherd sale, sQuth a.t this writinO', With lung fever. Tue~day evemng\ January 7, lIill"=l{ to
~ J D , ~ d' t N 21 which Mr. W. H. Oarson repr~· of BUJ;weli Monday, C . • : Christian chur"l-t. ' fo
-j.~, &n::::~:e;s~istOno 1 sent,s; and that we allow ~he pre' Mr. and Mrs, Wilson are visit- Mr. Frank KrIkac has been triuplphs of fA; , ~
liB J, ovedleer.dist n09 " mium, which, he asks of, '200.~ iog the latter's sister, Mrs. de~O;nngJ c~~~ for Jim Hrdy more '.
{~ C D, coroner . ,. !?r the next ~wo''year term, ~h~ Sharp;' an os.. m fl"
t~, cq;nstab1e " yeas and nays .were calledfor,J, J. Wa~dmanh 4

,"ner; D H, treas. Elyria towuahip all the me/mbers' votin '. es' Mr. Hart and !a.mUl went to cattle with the corn
8 J W, count,y treas, reterre,d to's ',: 'h 't d' ,g. ,Y, Burwell Thursday. W·, , h" i

'1.:"'1 ' ~,' • I" ' '.", ., exqept t~cy w, 0 vo~, no. M"" " ,". . "e are av ng ,
~...~ ... J .~ -- -~---. ~ m~e. ;rijportot t1,l~'cqIIlinftteeeyers sJ.1e\le<\ corn for Brach· week.'

'1... ; ....8 was ,:tE'i\ld' .L":., mo· blll~ T~u.,rsda.f· I L" ~r. and Mr>:..
~---._-,--'~. !:"hd Mr. a;..'·L ~s._ Galt ' - - -- --'

---- --- .....,i --
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M· IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST·
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56.
Regular meetlngs lirst and third Fri-

days of each DloJ1tb. I

O
RD LODGE NO. lOS

A.F.&A.M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. C. C, Shel'ard.

W.M
Alvin BlessIng, Sec,

DORIC CHAPTER NO
5OR. AM.
Convocatlon drst

Tuesday of eacll month'. John C. Work. H
P.J. F. Colby, lSecretary,

+0+0+0+<»+0++0+0+0+0+0

W. i Ord Church

t~land Lodge
~ Di~ectory.

0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
R~'TES:-Sil<linea or lese, $300 per )'ear. Ad

dition"l line. :lO cents per )'e&r.

(J!·W~..'.~ ~I -..

• • , ,,>0 • !i1: ' .i't ~"f4' ,It" '~'l: ,r \ 1 '" • -"~. ,._,~" • ''t~'.: ~~1t,# - _. ""_' I 1 '
. :e,"'''''''',,', . r ~",.." '!&-: l~ • :;.~ '-4i.,W.~ #,,,.5 ;t:~Y ~;,~.... ~~ . ",-.--.;..:;. '~>,~.~,,?' .,t<.;';'~~l<.':_';':\ '.' "'''.~.:~'~-',li~~.~~l~~~\a~~f;\·(~",,~~·~.~'~:~i:<~·.t('~~';;~ ~~fr~:,

TilE ~ENGllSlt :W~y~. N'~f'W';';'l!'~:i ~"'~:~'~I'~'··,. .."~';~[' ·~"l"I:~"" '~~ '~~"~f",..:' ..,~~Clf .Jil~IN I: ,~:.,~ ,f 'H~"
" ',' .'.' ,.. ", ",~ :.,.'.'.... Tho '11.;. a Marr1a~o In 'the Country,'" .' ,"

~....;~ t::.~.~:· #"'r.::"~':;~ ~ . .. \:." i(\~; • ·~;;:tf~'\~~ ~;'~~~"~1d&i ;~flo»tt:ir~,c~·
:,~..~~~JP~.~::"oiitt~~ ~ARDtN.VON ~.Nl<lLTK~.H"AR1N~ pa~d, in' thaJ .'!;aa ol,.,oy. It Pt~!- .o?i:4fl~'h ".~
r~~t·is "jol1yV~/yoJi do~'t,:~t'iS. R~SUMEDY'~ OP~N G0I)R'f•.'~., ~y Slght.\ .A ,llJoHrlll&,e 18 al~~xs ~n joke a[;'t.~garded 1
".re.aJl;'·" 'l.figlit ~w'a.~j, is -f'~ect- ' ... ' ,.,.' ,:). unP~f,t~t. a~a~r,~ ~rance m eve~, Iln am\\ab1g anecdo\

ly;" :~~l abQa~a" ::.~ "ta~e ~,eJ FRAU VO,N, ELSE MOO)F~~S STOR~ ~~S:f;o~~ ~lt~ ~ et~e 8::e:b~s~4 'wflat s$1.;SlUs ~ndip.A
sea,fsj' "1 decJi~W 1$" '~fancy," %\~ , ,'. '\ i'" " ','.. ' ,I: :. 'th" '''~!:i' f: ..!i'll·l'<'II; The "ur'A.:J~ h1m. ~,. grace pu. ,
rt rlP,J:'t k ~,~:" ..11" t' ';<', \' ,). ""I '" \,!U lUw.o "ll. ..,. "'" from anne],' near
~An\.~deno!T... :'18 'W~l~t 'ana'''~ Divorced ~j!O ~f Acc'l,Ised Man With· ~ota!l,"the,t~atron (if the YO," . ave ~() > e'is it shout,

vest is a. w~~\t; 'pants a~e Hq~-: draws Many of Her 6weellll'l~. Asser· man 1S a' wor~man), are all consi1}.t: -the following morning:
se~s; draw~s $.re pa~tsi Ii dex:by hat UO,ns all~ ,Puts, Entirely Ol~erent e~" and t~er~. are aSt~~n~ ~egot~:t Iy, the cow w~ se~t,'a;
i$ a pot hat, a Il\Qvepipe ~at a to~ Constr4<:t1~r:' on Others. • " :~~~bl~n~a:~:~~~lu:nt~ee g~ahd wJ:lo was wal,king. m th~
hat; a hat is a bo~et; corsets ate , Berlin, Dec. U.-The hearing of t~e ,monde of the Faubou! St. Qet- ple~.a sJllall boy who '.
~tavs; ~ sack coat 18.8 jacket, and t.. Harden-Von Moltke'case was tesume'd 'maio.. .Almost all Frexfch pa~61ts mg meffeetual.ly to drl,
~ack:t ,1~ a IJlpp,key J.ac~et.; . ",;! here,' the morning session !Wing be- . 've a\dot of s9In:e' kind to their chil- mal. rr:he- boy, not ~

Blscmts lire rolls; crackers are hind closed doors, but in the after- I~ d h t th In'is ei duke; Crled out: .
biscuits; .snapping mottoes, ctack- noon the court was reopened; to the I ren, an w a,ever e!,lU '. - "Hi, mon, come here a\
ers; a pie is, Atart; can,dy ill. /Sweets; pUblic after tb,e examination of Frau lithe!' ~OO f~ancs or 2,00~ francs, 1t is harf wi' this beast I" ,
wine is champag,ne', beer b 'Qitters; von Elbe, the divorced wife oCCount I always scrupulously paId over to. the The duke, greatly amazt
a saloop. hCIlo.' pUbUc; ~l,lsh; is Wi- von Moltke, d~ring ,the course of notary... . 'mined to have a joke. H(
rid e' baked' tatoes are roasted; which, she :modifled her former testi- The '\\ eddlp~ day IS a lon~ one. on slowly and took no not
roa~t 'meat 'is ~ked' wheat and oat:! mony to such a surprising degree as After the IeljglO~s cere.mony.~ the 'last' the little t~llow called:

r I" '. •. 'te . 10 influence the ~sltion of the de- church all the wedding part)'- 'IC h" L.' , h (
are corn; corn,lsma

l
ze;.a rQos r ~s fense to a considerable extent, many members of the two families and a "..pme ,er¢~ .lllQn, an. e p.

a cock, and a gobbler IS a turkey- or Herr Harden's assertions against t . b f f' d dJ'ourn sure as anything I'll glVe ye
cock. ", Von Moltke being based upon her pre- CterthalDhnutml efrto

h
l~ltetnl St-a ~ get/I. , 'i" :\

. A. pitcher is a Jug j a sugar bowl v10us declarations.' 0 e 0 eo. ~ 1 e own ",or & .j ~his entreaty had th~ d~sit,ed .ef~
is a sugar, basi1?-; a b~re\lu is ~ ch,est Frau yon Elbe wij,hdrew some of her bbreakdfast, w~hch IS longthnd mos~ feet. The duke gave a he!pUlg,
otdrawers;&spoollsareel;tluead statements nugatory to Count von\~ un ant. en comes e,crown hand., , ',~
is cotton; calico is pri];lt; cot~on ts M,oltke'$ character' and gave to other rug glory of the day-:a country "And now," said he, "how much;
calico though a ~alico horlle is ~ statements she had made an entirely I. walk along the dusty high!oad to do you think you will get for this i

iebaid horse; a lap robe is a Iail~ different meaning than previously 1m- some wood or meadow, where they 'ob?" , "",
~ay rug, and a trunk is a box. piled. Her physicians being called. to can s\>end the whole after~oOll. J. ,,'Ow' djnna ken," said the boy/. ,

A fTUit store is a fruiterer's; a th~ stand~ testified that she sufIered I~ 1S prett~, to see the httl~ pr?~ ''but I am sure "0' something, for, ';
hardware store an ironmonger'sj a ~;~m~~~~i:~d~h: ~~~~~a~r:t~~i CiiSlhI). trud8dig along, th~sbrldiu~n the folk .up at the hOUSEl are good'l ~
dry goods store a draper's or haber- had aeclared that Count von Moltke I a er y;e ng garmen 'dw 'le .to.a' bodies." '\
dasher's'; a cigar store a tobacco- was abnormal thereupon withdrew his dress, whlt~ shoes, wreath an vel; ,As they neared ihe house the I
nist's; I) furnishing store a hosier's; expert oPlnlo~, which had been glv'en i the. groom m a dress. coat, toP. hat, duke left the lad and etltered by. ~ \
a v.eg.et.able store. a ~reerlgro.cer'8". after the sworn testimony of FrauIwh~te. cr.avat an.d walstcoa.t, w1th a ditterent,way. He called a llervant \

A tidyb .an antunacassar; stulJ von Elbe on that occa~ion. white r1bbon b~wl on hIs sleeve. and put a sovereiO'n into his hand,. i
(of a·.~heek .b?(15) .is a, co.u1?-te~foi1, DetectJ,v.es,., who a.Iso were put on Ahnos.,t all .the,glf.ls am'! young .wo~ telling l}.iin to gi~e it to, the ~oy'., \ \
andaleeve but.tons ~re cuff links. •. the witnes~ stand, gave, eyid~nce to Imen ~re .dressed m white or hght who brou htthe cow. The dukf' .

A railroad ticket ,office is a bookl the etlect tJ1at notbing defimte was col?rS; the mothers, and grandmot~~ ,then' retu~ned, to the avenue and .~ .,
ing'office, and buying a'ticket is. ~nown against Count von ~~ltke rela· ers (the y;hole famIly. turns .out) In was there' met by the boy. :' .... '~ \
booking' a 10cOJP.otive is. an en~' bve to any abno~al1ty. black, WIth flowers In thelf bop.- "Well how much did you get?".. : .,).• '. . '., ~ • d . . dr' . The court appomted one of the et '" " _ .
~me; an engmel._, flver; a lYer judges to prOCeed to Munich to take n s. '. 1 . "A sbilliJig,"said the boy, an. I '~"f~
IS a coac~maJ1,; ~:(ireman ast?ker, evidence against" the . reliabllity of There IS ~sually a fiddler wa kmg there's the half of it to ye/', "/~li:
and ~. ~rell!"~t t~a~n a' g?ods tra~. I<'l-au von E~be from Herr Harden's in- ahead' makI-?g most rem~rkabl~ "B~t ~urely )'OU got more than a .. ' , t ;.

D!lVlng 18 t1dmgj8 wago.r:t l~ a timate friend, Pl\!fessor SChweninger, sounds on h1S old cracked mstru shilling?" .:' :~,~.,\.
ca.rrlage; a b~lky ho;se a Jlbb~ng who Wai Chancellor von' Bismarck s men!, and the younger !Jlembers of . "No," said tp,e boy earn~stly.i, ~,j,
horse) and a chec}{.rem a btlarlng physicil!on and. who introduced her to the party take an occaslQnal gallop "th'atJs 'all I got.'" _,:t"
rein. " . ".' Herr lI\l-rden, after hearing b,er ~wt~p- a~ong the road. T.hey are gener~lly "There must be some mistake,'" t, ,'J'"
' A vine is, a creeper; lumber is ing assertions. very gay. \~4ere IS .much lap.ghmg said the d~ke, "and as I know th6" /'',/ '
ti~beI:;. kindling wood, fag~ts, an,~ OREGON LAND FRAUD CASES and from. hme t? tune. a burst of duk~ if you return I think I'll get. :s;:\j
whIte,pme, deal. '., song. It Is.alwa)s am)stery .to me you: more." . ,.•1'"

A muft1er is a comforter, and a Ja~. 13 II Date Set for Beginning 0' how. the .brlde k~eps her dress and . 'fhe boy conllenJed and.backthe1comforter 18, a q~ilt... tho Trials. p~thcoat so clean,. 1?\1.t 1?4e, 40ee, went. The duke rar:g the bell 'an<J ,\
Slifk, 5:t neat; cute 1S. COlll1cal; Washington, Dec. 24.-Jan. 13 Is tbe wlth that extraor~n~ry'.~D,~ik fll ordered all the servants to assem.ble. \

cunancliM 11.•psrke~ntYd; s~o:ttorispc~:ter. date set tor the tflal ..of the larid ~ge~cphilie%e~Ici:~:n to ha~e 0, ho d- "Now/
h
' . Eaid he, "tShhowh.mll.e t~6',\

an ever 1 1 .-p • fraud cases in Oregon. Tnis announce-,. . ..... :. '. .' perllon w 0 gave you e s 1 m~., ",,'"
ment was Qlade by Francis J. Heney They passed often. \tnder.!he wall ,.'It was tha~ chap there,"- pomt- '.~ I

, of ~n I<'rancisco, the spectal repre- ?f the chatea~, for a faVOrIte rellt- ing to the butler, who,' utterly con~
, " sentath-e of the. dePil-rtment of jus, mg place was m our 'Y'09ds;, At t~eIfused, attempted to apologize. The

See J. H: Capr,on fo~ f~Im tlc'e. '1hohas tor some time been in- e~trance of th~ allee l'eft,e, where It duke cut all explanations short and
loans, at lowest rates, payab~e vest!ga\\ng the' Oregon land fra.ud w1dens ?ut a lIttle, the moss mak~s ord'ercd him to quit his service iil
At O.rd.· Option,s' If ~e~red: cas~s Md who ~1l1 l'ossist in conduct- a beau~1ful s?ft carpet" a~!l th~ bIg I dantl. As for th~. boy, the duke
,. - Ins the t[tal of t~ese case.s. This de- trees glve perfe~t shad~~ ,WeJieard i was s~ delighted w;ith 4is honesty,
:M oneyready when you are. cis\on ,.w~ !U'.f1vq4 at ,a.t ., c,oq!er~ncte sounds of merrIment on€' day when' that he sent him to ~hool an..d edu-

' • f ", between Attorney General Bonapar e ~. d e stoPlped to 1 " .
L_-.,.-.,.....;.._-:-.,...-.,.-~_:";:,,...,....-+--::"'-:;,-,. and Mr Heney held on their way to, WIe kwere Pfasslpgbe'ah~ d'w th. bushe eated him at his own expense.-

Waship.~ton frQm"Chlcago,' where the I °ho on rom
ld

't.lhen . eMs, Kansas City Journal. .' , .
Ord.ldarket Top--rU'~f t' ~.; •.~. . were we «OU n,.. seen.- me.. . '. . '-" ~.1nJl1.fmPor~t conrer~Ilce was 'held Waddin~ton it!. Scribner's.' . An Eye to tho 'Main' Chance;

p,otatOes,~600., .... .:" at the"White House .between .Prelili-. !': ".' ,;'.:" Lucinda had,a large box of choco-
Buttet, 160. '. i ... , '''~ d~t RoOsevelt and Mr., Heney. at. .;: . .' .N.~ t:h1rry." . lates. Every few nlinutes she ,w;ould'

. Eggs,' f50'. "". ,~, Which the status ~f the land fraud The AmerIcan traveler who en~ ass the box around to her m9th,er
cases in Oregon W/iS eo:nsldered, but Ide~vors ,t.o haste~ the. c01D;fortably I ~nd her mother's visitors. (iWhat

Hens, ~~. Mr. !feney declined to say what was· gaIted orIent agamst ltS WIsh soon I a dear little. thing !"exclaimed one
,lIogs, $3/5~ : , .. the result of his talkwith the presi- ~omesto a halt., ,That was the ex- j of them. ,"She is the very soul of
Bye, 580. . dent.",.'. ,;; perience of "A WO,Iflan Alone In I' generosity: Most children would
'Oats, 400. Forty·Slx Bodies Recovered. ' th~~ He/ift of ~akan. h I I h satisfy the dictates of conscience 'by
Corn, 41e. Jacobs Creek,' Dec. 24.-Se~rCh for Make the rI,C m~n urry. aVJ~ j passing the l,x>x around once, but
'Wheat, 81e. the victims of last Thursday s e:x.plo- I a date and can t walt here all day, : she' seems to wish to share thEt

sion in the Darr mine ,was practically she said. to' the "boss ri~kman" at whole box with us." ' .
Barley, 600. susp~nded because it eould only be. the stahon. l}e bla~ed lIke a fieryI Lucinda's mother smiled. know

continued at great risk of Ilacrlflcing , dragon. , " .in 1 and when the little irl went
the lives of those in the res<:uing I "Vell vou get so mad you no can, gt y, f th h 'dg "D 't

G in i 1 me waa
• ' J. '. ou 0 e room s e Sal: onparty. as om nous vo u '" walt for dlQ you go find nodder !lck- L . d ' .

encountered the deadly firedamp es- h "h ".d \ ' count too much on ucm a s gener-
peclally me'nacing the men. Forty· saw, e s.al . . osity. I k~ow it looks. th.at way,.
six: bodies had' been broug~t to the ~he ans'\\~red very meekly. but as a matter of fact ~he IS mere-
surface and a number of others had Dear fnend, you do no~.know \ ly working for herself, I don't per-
been located, when those in charge of .me: .1 am not the least ~Ht mad, I JDit her to eat much candy, but, she
the rescue work called a halt. IThIS IS only a gentle AmerIcan hus- ,knows that every time she passes

., tle. If you want me to be real ~ad, ' the box around she'll get one her-
, ~lnnel1 11'1 Jail at Dublin. ,I will show you the difference,H. iself. She knows I won't sc6ld much

Dublm. Dec. 24.-The pollce arrested " ''Vell you vas almos' mad" he m- . 1 h' . h t
Laurence (Jinnell, Nationalist member. llisted' '''You seem J'usJ like mad I so ong as s e

d
1S

t
passtlhng J;r sweEe -

f II t t Kilb id H waa
" • , • meats aroun 0 0 era. - x~o par amen, a r ge. e . a Iwhen you say: 'No can walt. Mus

brought here and placed in jail. GlU- h _ . k~h'aw quick. Hurty upl" change. '
nell was sentenced to six months' im- a'ie rIC-. ,
prisonment la.st Friday for contempt ; He~ Sacrlfil:e..
of cO\lrt iri urging cattle raids. Since A Geyser CI~ck. . A teacher In a certam Sunday
his conviction he has repeatedly ap- One of t~e m.ost CUrIOUS clocks. m school had been. impr7ssing on her
peared at meetings and addressed the '. the world .IS sa1d to l;>e th~t whIch 1girls. t~ need of makmg some ,per
people, but always he was surrounded itells the tune to thl) mhabltants of sonal s1l.crifice during Lent. Ac-,
DY his supporters and' the pollce were i a little AI-?erican b~ckw?Ods to!n. cordingly on. the first S~day of
unable to reach him. IThe machmery, which IS nothmg that lenitenhal season, whIch hap~

Ibut a face,J hands and lever, is con- pene tr.'! be a warm day, she took'
Letters Proof of ~ral~.RidobberY'f nected with a geyset: which shoots occasioX:"to ask each of the class in

Leal! S. D. Dec. 2...-.,.. ence 0 a, t' 1 f h tid . f th
train r~bber; that has been kept se-! ou an lmm,ense ;0 umn 0 0 w~~ i turn what llhe h~ .gIven ~p or . ~
cret was revealed here by the receipt \ter ev.ery thl!ty-elg~t seconds. ThIs, sake of 'her relIglon. Everythmg
of a number of El¥l'''~'{'lie-ll whl!;:h had Ispoutmg never vanes. to the t~nth I \Vent well, and the' answers were
been opened and 'badly mutilated. lof a second. Every hme the water \ proving hilShly satisfactory, until
Across these envelopes was stamped I spouts up it strikes the lever. and she came to the youngest member.
"Mutilated by pouch ro1;lbers." The I moves the handlJ forward thlfty-: "Well Mary" inquired the teacher,
letters were forwarded from the omce : eight seconds. - American Home "what have you lett ott for Lent?"
of the chief clerk of the postal service, Monthly. , "Please,ma'am," stammered the
in Omaha. . child somewhat confused "I-I've.Tho Gamo of Chess. , .,,'

Five Killed In p.arls Subway. The a e of chess is nf unknown left off my leggmgs. t
,Paris Dec. 24.-I<'ive persons wt're .. g m ..,. . I

kl11ed by an explosion of compressed, ongm. It can be traced l;>ack ~ome, Tho Safo Way. .
air in the uncompleted metropolitan i6,O~O ~'ears or so to IndIa: Frqm I A coal miner in the east of Scot~
subl"ay tunnel under the River Seine, •In~la It advan~ed to PerSIa, from land was visited by a fr:iend, and
near Notre Dame,. The ac'cident was ,WhIC~ country 1t pas~ed on to the Iamong the places of interest shown
caused by a sudden sinking of a. cais-. Arablans. The Spamards got the was of course the pit mouth. See-
son fifty feet below the surface 9f game from the Arabs and passed it i ing' the cage 'lowered into the pit
the water, which forced out of po-. on to France, Germany and Eng-! with the stout steel rope, the lll1n:' "
sition one ot the great head shields. I·.land It is absolutely futile to at-, ., f' d I' d .

, . . . . ' er s nen exc alme : ,
Hydrop-ho-b-Ia-c-a-us-o-o-'-Oeath. tempt to de~ermme the Orl~ll1 of "My word I I shouldn't like to go

Chicago, Dec. 24.-David ~arshall the game'7~ewYork Amencan. down there on that rope.'" .
of Florence, Ky., died h~re of bya'rOoI,' The Ethics of Trade. - "Wby," e~claimed the miner:
phobia. Marshall and calvin Rice, I . I ' bl .,"Aw wadna hke to gang doon therl
!Llso a resident of Florence, were both \ h:rhe BJ~[(l De~ledrl-:-'t s a oo;nm

d
withoot it I"-Dundee Advertiser. '

recently bitten ~Y. a mongrel dog. I; 1m~" un, s~m l.n a pore, .. ar - .•
Rice 18 now in a. serious condltl(m in wor~In c?ve like this.,. $he thd a Reason.
a Chicago hospital. . \. !lIS Fri~Ud-W:hy, wots ,.r,ong? Th~ Rev. J~-Tut.tutl Howd.
, , . _ ... -- rhe ~lrd Dealer-Why! ,ete I, you come before me and ask me

G\ldo. Succeeds Hauge., ,.laved all day Sunday a-pamtin' up , man ou 'when he is in that
Christiania, Dec. ~4.-M. Gude. torm- i a sparrer into 11 red 'eaded Belgian . ~ ~ dir ?

erly minister of,Norway' and SwedeD ! canary, an' I'm blowed if the feller Igr~~ ~ •~n _ ~on. v' j ._~ J

to Denmark, has been appointed to as boun-ht it aiilJt giTen me a bi,- -
succeed the tate H. C. Hauge, all min· t'> - t' k h .
4~'- 'f to the Vnit6(J States. arf crov-- '~D S etc •

t t,' L. '- ,- i\-. .

..•............•.........!
: " We wantyo~r . :

I HOGS! i
;' :
: We have made arrangements with :
: the trade at Portland. Oregon. to :
t handle all of the :

: . Llg~t Hogs. :

l
w~. can ship tbem, an.,d are now in :
the market. • ~ .¥~ht bogs for :
wes?ter- :: Oa1J us up by. :
;;.' . f~ office ~nd M.'i

prICes.r ;' _
. '\S(' Bros. I

.,..:._ ,Qell phone t3 i"'-_ .. , .. ,

illinois Central DecisIon Feb, ~.

Chicago. Dec. 24.-,Attorne:y John J.
Herrick, repreiienting the interests af
E. H. 'Harrll,llan in the lllinyis Central
injunction proceedings, concluded his
argument. Jud'ge Ball compllmented
the attorneys Of' both parties to the
suit on the courteous manner in which
they had conducted thetr' cas~s, and
announced that he would render hls
decision on or about Feb. 20.

Condition of National Banks. .
Washl~gtori, Dec.' 24.-:-A s~atemen~

showing the condition of the na.tional
banks of the United' States' at the
close of business Dec. 3 was made
public by the comptroller of the cur
rency. It shows that the total loans
and discounts ot the banks aggregate
$4,583.337,094; individual deposita, $4,
176,873,717; ca.sh resour«es, $660,784"
736; .capital stOCk, $901,681,682; Unit·
ed States' deposits, $223,117,082, The
net balances of clearing house certif
icates iIi the banks on the date named
was '$64,344.128. The percentage ot
legal reserve to <fepos1t~ is 21.31 per
ce'nt.

Colorado Bank Suspends. ' .
'1J.ico, Colo., Dec: 24.~The Swick

himer private bank of Rico was tem
porarily closed on account of a short·
age of currency. Liabllities, includ
ing deposits, $78,000; assets,' $170,900.
David W. Swlckhimer, the owner of
the bank, is a wealthy, man. and says
that the bank wlll Soon be reopened
and all depositors paid in full.

. '. ~ <.. ,

'9allfornla Bank Closed. _
San Francisco, Dec. 24.-The Ban,k

of C!,-listoga, Sonoma c0l;lnly. closed
Its doors. Its capital is. $50,000, and
on JUly 31 had de~sits or $175,314. It.

- 'r;'.OW(' "~Qt ~he bank, says
.. ,.. ltd on account

~ '~aJ1d that
-'- o!Q:

Increase In ImmIgration.
Washington, Dec. 24.-A 25 per cent

Increase over the same periqd last
year in the immigration [rom all coun
trIes is shown in the November state
ment of the bureau of immigration.
In that month 117,476 immigrants ar·!----.,----·.------
rived at the various ports, against 94.:
621 in November, 190~. In addition.
there were 1,394 who were turned back
'for various causes.

Chalrma.n Taggart l$Sues Instructions
. to Electorate.

French Lick, Ind., Dec. 2~.-Chair

man Taggart of the ~mocratic na
tional committee issued a formal call
for the national convention. The an
nouncement says: .

"The Democratic national commit
tee has appointed TueSday, the 7th
day of July, 1908, as' the time, and
ehosen Denver, Colo., as the place for
holding the Democratic national con
vention. Each state is entitled to
representation therein equal to double

I the number of its senators and repre
sentatives in the congress of the Unit
ed States, and each territory, Alaska,
District of Columbia, HawaII and
Porto R.ico shall have six delegates.
All Democratic citizens' of the United
States, irrespective of. past pOlitical
aSSOCiations and differences, who ~n

unite with us in the effort for a pure,
economical, constitutional government
are cordially invited to join us in
lending delegates to the convention/'

The first installment <$25.000) or
the J100.000 fund pled'ged t~ the na
tional committee by the Denver Cw
nntlon League waEj received by Chair
man Thomas Taggart. The remainder
will be paid in equal Installments, on
Jan. 22, Feb. 22.and March 22.

.r."

. .. .

..~ ~(~ mf~ij~r ~[W<ifOOl~~~~~'~r~tM
t;ir::"::' .. ' 'f.;?~i<;: :" )S;'/"':;""~'~\ i\j;~",
9:h~ R~PU,BLICAN CLY~~' IN,; ,IN.tE*OR':Q'USTq'~(~,~ARE SEND.

)~:/: Q~R?~S, HI~. .' '~':_'~' '~' •. l,.~:~ W~~0!ER~,~~:9HANGE..: '-',

.~ B09~ F,OR PRESI~,ENC~ ,CUST9~ $.X,(,RTSp,~~ING FLURRY

::~f/" I '_' ". i,..'::};1'I; ,~~; :

~
Nlno 0' tl'\O Three H\ll\dre,4 ,Result'~~}~s Sll'\fl,l~r, Dep,oslts With

.. ". r'; pre~'eni Voto for R:e~ollol-' , Banks of Met«:"opolls ,and Is Causing
'halrman Taggart I~sues. Call -Business 'Men' Con~l~era~le, Marm.

~:'~ocratlc Nat'onal Conv:en~lon. Will. gen:"p.~ t<Jew Y~rJt" EX~ha.ng.\

J
YQrk, De,C. it.-:-The· Republic- New York. Dec. ,24.:-~h~ Jouni;s,l 9~
':indorsed Governor Hughes as 'Commerce Says that wholesale dlstI;U1-
date for the Republican presi- uters ot New York aJ~ becomlng res
"nomination and. called upon t!VG under what they"'C6oJi;ider.' the, ~i&:

.·~Pbilcan organizations through- tinct ~bsence of .ppreciation by, t~eir
f ~ 'country to co-operate in se- interior <;ustomers. DurlI1gthe re-

J'i bIs nO\llination and electio~. cent panic, when it was imposslbl~ tot

..

.. 'e.; we.r.e ove/:, three .hundx:ed. of the these customers to purcl;lase New
members pr~sent and all bnt York ~excha.nge, the wholesale trade

e voted for the rellolution, which )lere showed every possible considilra-
Wp.a 3S follows: . ,; tiOo,lolngso' far as to acceX,lt .ch~ks

,/'(,"Resolved, That the Republican on their customers' local banks in's.et
.club Qf the city of New York iI1dorses tlement of accounts and then holding
,Governor :Charles Evans Hughe~ as such checks until collections were pos

sible. It appears tha~ their system
having once tound a tooting has
grown much in favot among the inte
rior dealers and out-of.-town checks
are forming a: much greater proportion
of the remittances to New York than
hll.s been the elise for ye'ars. "

The contracts made by New York
mercbants usually spec)fically call for
payment in New York exchange, and
there is a. distinct dispOsition 6n the
part of the larger elllss of merchants,
to Compel a full recognitl9D of this
requlrem.ent. Any waiving of this
provision possesses a disthict: Interest
for New York blin~s; lil thilt thecotin
try ipstitutiop,s ha\:e .less incl)nth:e to
keep funds on' dell;Qsit he're sO.!<>I!:g .as
thEM customers -"are not'biiylng ~ew

t,·,/" York' exchange. ,and this, in turn, benI
courll.ges hoarding of unnecessary a-

/: ances throughout thEi south and west

J
<" by banks .there located. . .

, . Several large houses, the papl'lt' COn-
: ' tlnues,' will hereafter refuse to credl't

, out-of-town checks until they have
~ . CHARLES EVAl'{S: HVGJIEiS. " " ~een .c;ollected.

f; the Republican candidate. for the, pres, 'A"MILL-IO-N-N-OW-'.-'-F-OR-CHA".RIT'y·
I':; . Jde'ncy of the United states of Amer·

J,;". lea in 1908 and invites the co-operati.on . -,--' ,
........, of klnqred organizations and of the Mrs. Mary' Baker G. Eddy Intendl to

\. poople generQ.l1y throughout the ~t1' Establish Largo Institution for Poor•
.\1.. ltate and nation to secure his nomina- " Boston. Dec. U ....:...A Christian i)(:t-

Uon and election." ., ence institution, to cost. at least $1,-
t., ' 'The ni-eeting was an extra one, 000.000 Md. to be devoted e~peclally
~l'" called' to ,act on the indorsip.g of G,ov- to helping the poor" is the tatestproj-

ernor Hughes for president. The sec- ect of the Christian SCience move-
• retary .said there lUlver had been so m nt ' , .
t.:.. large an attendance at a clubmeeting. th~ 'Chrlstian sCience WeekI" Sen-
t The meeting was ll-e<:r~t., After sOJlle tlnel publishes correspondence' be
'f 4ebate the ref;Olution Indorsing Gov- tween Mary Baker G. Eddy and the

~
:.;, '''rnor Hu".hes wa's adopted. Th.e nlrie I I 1 bli

... "I editor of ~e. de~om n§l~ ona pu. c~-
memberS who voted I).r;atnst the resOo tiop,ill:~hlch Mrs. Eddy wrot~; "

I) lution, it'Is ,stated, declared' U\ey were . ,':1 !1'e~1re ~q com~en<;~, l~medi~t~lf
Yi tor GQYun6r Hughes. but thought it to found' a Chrlstia~. S,<;lence. instltu-

un:Wise to' p'asll the resOlution at this tio.n f~r the svedal,1:lenefit of the ~or
time. A substitute resolution, otlered and. tl1e general good of all mankind.
by Jo ~edges, commended Governor The foundi~g a~d .enl1owment 'of. this
Hughes to all RepubI1cans for his inst.itution .wi~l,cost"at le,~t $1,000,-
worth· but suggested the "wisdom ot 000" ....., '.' ..
not s"endlng pledged delegates until 'The ed~tor' Is at l'9ncOrd,Mrs:;Edpy
an opportup.lty shall ha.ve been otlered I).aving summoned htm there to give
for all candld'ates mentioned in con- him details of ~he project.
necUon wl~h the preSIdential nomina.
tion to express their views on Repub.Uce.n. policies."

The substitute resolution was lost.

CO~VE~T10N'CALL TO DEMOCRATS
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;jr MONEY POWER_DQESN'T WANT HIM
\-: \ Lawson D~lares Roosevelt's EJectlo"
l 'II Neceuary
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, Boston, Dec. .- omas • w-
/; SOn aslilerted .that President· R.oose-
l' velt's election is necessary to "eave

t
·/O,'.' , the country from disaster, and that

J.!ly other Republican. or even' William
J. Bryan, would be so satisfactory to

(" .'. . .~ew York financial interests that they
'\ "will willingly finance either or both

",;.- '.. . . garties through the cam~aign to any
'L~ - • "l\t.....necessary,'.

. - -"\: Q..dds that Mr. Bryan ill
- ·.A J1njlurchaseable~"

•• ..'Ile.s..Jt ~..

I
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.,t\~ . n
){if~1hei" . 'jli,;r.t ,i,~ ~

~.. ,~flS f:w.bJ1tt~~~,:, "i'~~al, ~~'ret. i~uf~ttc.~:Pr~i1i~".
p~rp~ses" ..... ,", •.• '., '.'">,:'l . .,•... sOOner .' Cac~Mc~afll all'
~91f:nlster' taughe4.' "sl?l:l),klng '9fc~l\~ ~ cW;hi~e~hau thll,Jg1t

.whlsky, pe,xl I, J.lottce tba~ "1?u'j~ be,ep .DllrlP.g .the n.extt~'I'(<,1al' ~
d~Ukln~pte~~y h.~rd ,C)f.,lll:tt~thiat ~~,d~rtook, t«meet, the pro~rletC)t
hllord,for yO),1.,/. ,." \~.,,," Northern face to ta<:e,\l.utthe',
Theo.Jd,~a4:~~ookP.J~bead,';"¥ou'~e vanlshE;d completely trout ll,1s

.J1l!~t~k~Q..,lt aln t hs,r:d to~mf "~'" ~': Ite was not III hlsgluq,bUns'
.\' e,l!, ,Ijlal-'d or eaST, TOU d better~ut nlg~t nor, on. the .street ,by da'

It .out, ." ~;'" \ ','. ',', ,.; (. . ." foung m,a~ wa~$t1U lookJl?-g ~~
It wa~ some tlllle later that Que ot on the. evening of the dance Ilt. '

~he 4etectlyes em,i>l\lyel1 by the.Swedes~ t~1 when he chanced to m~t one
met Glenlster 011 l<'ront streetand by ':vlgllantes, who Inqilircdot him:!
an'A)IIlost ,Imperceptible ~Ignslgnlfled ."Aren't :r~u late tor the'meetlt\
his desire to speak with Mm. ,When "What me.eUng~" '"
they were alone he ,aid: ',~ , . After seeing that they were a10

"You've),een s~adowed.'" ~ther stated: . " '" .. ',,,
"I've known that tor a long time." "There's an assembly tonight'

. ','-:rhe dlstrlcttittorney lias put on o;clock.~omethlng Imvortant, '1
sq~e new men.. :I've fixed the woman 1. !SuPposed, ot. course, you. knew
who room$ n~xt to him, and through it." . . . .' ..• . 'i
her .I've got a 'lln~ On some ot them, "It's stt'll11ge 1 wasn't riotld~," t
but I haven't spotted, them all. They're Roy. "It's probably. an oversight. .
badODe~, '~P river' men mostly, rem~ go along wIth you." . ...\ ~
nants of ~ap.y Smith'S. Skagway gang. Together they. crO$sed ...tPe rlve
They won't stop at' anything." th~ less frequented part of the t

"Thank 'you. I'll - keep' my eyes and knocked at the door ot a large
open.".,1 ···.1. ~hted wareh(lw;e, tianked by a bi

A tew n1,ghts after Glenlster ha\l rea· board tence. , The bllllding tacooJ
son to recall the words ot the sleuth street, but was inclosed on the 0
and to rea~lze that the gaD;le was grow- three sides by this ten toot wall; inSt
Ing close lind desperatll., '.1;'0 reach his ot which were' stored large 'quantl~
cablu, :which sat on the outskirts ot the ot coal aDd lwnber. After some de~
towu, he ordinarily followed one ot they were admItted and passing 'do
the plank.walks which wQuridthrough through the dim lIt, high banked Ian
the confusIon ot te~ts, warehouses al;1d of me.rchandlse came to the re~r ~

cottages 111n.g b.ac.k ot th.e. t.w.0 princl: w~ere.they "'ere a4m.Itte.d aga.in. ~pal streets along the waterfront. This compartment had beell, 11tted ilp tor
part of the city was .not laltJ o~t In warm storage ot perishable g6Qds d
rectangular' blocks, tor In the early Ing the cold weather and, ~in~ wi
rush the first comers had se~Zed what- out Wind.ows, made an Ideal p.lace to\
eyer pieces ot ground tlJ,ey tound va· clandestine gatherIngs,' ,,' ." 1\
cant ,and erected thereon sOllleklnd I): Glenister was astonlshedto ..dn~
bulldin!'s 'to make goodthe.lr· titles. every man ot the or~ahlzatlon~~esep.t"
There resulted a tormless jumble ot including Dextry" whom he$~pposed'
huts, cabins and sheds, pep.etratetI by to have gone hotye aQ hour. since.' .Evl· \
no cross streets and quite unl1g~ted. dently a~scuss.on had been 'in pros- \
At nIght one leaYlng the lllumlnat~ ress, tor, a chairma~ was presldlQ-r,'
portion ot the town touud this dark- an'd the ooxes, kegs an~ ·bales lot goods I
ness intenslded. had been sho\'ed baCk against the walls !

Glenlster knew his .cow'se so. well tor seats. On these ",el'e ranged the 1
that he could ha:"e ,valked It bllndfold- threescore. meu. of the' ~'St..angler8 "\
ed. Nearing a corner of the warehouse their serIous f.aces lighted Imperfectly.;
this evening he remembered that the by scattered lanterns, A cert,aln con-\
Planking at· this point was torn up, so stralnt seized the'Iri upon GleQI$t~r'iJ
to avoid the mud he leaped Ugbt'v entrance. The~ chalr/Aan was elmbar~
across.,.. SII~lUltan,eously with his j~a. rassed. It was but momentl,l.ry, how, '
he detected a movement in. the ~had') ever. Glen_.I.ster hlIIlself felt th.at: trag- .
owe that banked the wall at his i\bow edy was.tn the. a,lr, for It showed In' tb.e i
and saw theflamlJ,1g spurt .ot a ietolver men's attltude. and s.pOke. e...loquentl1. \
shot. ' The man had crouched ~hlnd trom their strained faces. lIe' VI" 'j
the building and was so close that i.t loout to question the man 'nilxt to' him \
seeined impossible to miss. 'Glenlster \Vhen the presIding officer continued: "
fell heavily upon his side, and the "We wlll assemble here quietly with \
thoughtfiashed over hlni,' "McNama- our arms at 1 o'clock. And let me \
ra's thugs haye shot me." , caution, you again not to talk or do , I

Ills assaUant leaped out from his anrthlng til scare th~ birds away.1I )
hlding,place and ran down the' wani:. Gle~lster aj.'Ose. "I caine late, Mr. '.
th~, sound ot. his quIck, soft footfalls Chairman,' so I missed hearing y,oui'
th1,1!ldlng ta,lntly out Into~the sUence. plan. .1 gather that you're out for ;'
TheYQllllg man felt no pain, however. busIness, however, and I w~nt to be,ln i

80 scra.~bl-ed to bls. teet,telt himself It. May las)!; what i8 on toot~.. , .' ,J
o\'e.rwltll 'care and tllell swore rounl . "CertaInly. Things' have reachef
Iy. lIe was tintoul;hed.· The other .uch a pass that moderate means' 1/1
had missed him c1~anly. The rePort, useless. We have. decided to act i
coming 'whl.le be was in t"act ot act quickly. We have exhausted ev\

feapfog,' hal\, start\ed .h!D.i· ~~'iliarbe 'legal resOiii~i,'and-now-w~Jr~iol~8
had lost his balance, .slipped upon. the stamp out..,this gang ot robbers In f

,wet ooard'- and fa'ilen. HiS assailant own way. 'WewiUget t~~eth~r in'
w.~I\IIOS.t til 1~' .4~r1(l\~il$ ~tpr~lie. hour, dIV!d,..e Int? ~~e. grou~~o.t. t~)
~ufd dse., P.u~sult,was Ollt. ot, the ty mtll. each wIlli a leader, ¢~q. 11
qqesUon, so he' continued homeward tlle houlles of McN~mara, Stillml
~onsiderably shaken," and' relate\). th~ Voorhel:ls, b,ke them prisoners,"
lnciden~ til Deitr1.· . He waved his h~nd In a large i

"You think it was. some ot McNa_Glenlster made no answer to/
rQara's w9rk,eh?" Dextry inqUired ment, while the crowd watched
whe~ he hadfu\lshed. ' tently. '., ,

"Ot course. DIdn't the deteCtive "You have discussed thlsfu
war!) me today~" ' . " l8ked... i
, Dextry shook ~ his head. "It don't "We have..It has been votec
at:~m like the gaIlle ltIthat far along we're unanimous.:,' .,
yet. Thetlnte Is comIng when wl;'ll "My frlenW\~wlien I step>le<'
go to the mat with thew people, but room just DOW ~ felt .that
they've got the alge on us now, so wanted, Why, I ~on't kno~
what could they gain by putting you I have had J-llore to d(), -w:lth
away~ I don't believe It's them, but this movement than ~ny,0
whoeyer It Is you'd better be careful because I bave sUffer~ jU~
or )'ou'll oe ·got." as the rest. I want to kno'

"SuPPose i~ve c9Yie home together omlt,~ed trom thIs meetin~
atter this," iWy suggested, and they ally, , '
art'anged to do so,r~al1zln. that dan- "This Is an embarrassing
gel' lurked In the dark corners and put me In," said the chalm
that It w~ In some' such lonely spot "but I shall acswer as spol
that the deed would be tried again. these men If they wish,"
They experienced no trouble for a time, "Yes; go ahead/' said th,
though on nearing their cabin one the room,
nIght the younger man fancIed that he "We don't question your J(
saw a shadow glide away from Its vi· Glenlste.r. but we didn't a:
clnlty and out Into the blackness of this meeting because ~'e kno
the tundrA as though some. one had tltude-perhaps I'd better
stood at his very door watling for him, ment-regarding Jtldge,
theJl 'bElcame frightened at the two fig- niece-er-famlly. H pas
ures a'pproachlng, Dextry had not ob- from. various sour t1'
served Lt, howeYer, and'Glenlster was 1>00:\ •al!ectedt
DOt positive himself,' but, it served to own ~M rour
ghe him' the uncanD;r feeling that there isn't go'
some determined; unscrupulous force in the al!alrs .
was bent on his destruction. He de- going to do jl
termined to go nowhere unarmed. simplest way

A few evenings later he went home matter and
early and was busIed rn writing when hard teeling
Dextry came lri about 10 o'clock, The "It's a 1I~
old miner hung up bis coat before hoarsely, ",
speaking, lit a cigarette, inhaled dl\ep- let me in t
ly, then, amid mouthful&' of smoke,be. you were
gan: . hinted abl
"I had my own toes OYer the edge Chester,

tonight, I WaS mistook for you, w}lich engaged. t
compllntent I don't aim to have re- she's not
peated." . me tell

Glenlster questloned him eagerly. break' .'
"We're about the same height, an' cle, ev

these hats of ours are alike. Just as I Th,ls'
came by that lumber pile down louder sort.
a man hopped out an' throwcd a 'gat' can't
under my nose, lIe was quicker than In a
Ught and near blowed my skelp Into do
the next block before he saw who I min
was. 1heu he dropped hIs weepon and Go(
said: tlo

,~ I~Iy ~lstake. Go on,: I accepted '
his apology." of

"00uld you see who he was~"1'l
"Sure! Guess," 't'
"I can't."
"It was, Bronco·Kld." ,
"LordI" ejaculated Glenlster, "I))

70U think he's atter me 'I"
"He ain't after nobody else, an' take

my word for It, It's got nothln' to do
~Ith McNs,mara nor that gambllJl'row.
He's too game for that. There's tome
other re~~~.'·
_.Th.It...~. the drlt ment10Q Dextrl

-. - -- '--- -'1ft".

MONEY

__ .1.,.

Is the one subject.we are
aU.interested~. . If you
need to borrow, on farm
security, let me get it for

, ,

you, Terms are liberal,

rates as .low as any, and
interest and ·principat are

payable at Ord, .Molley
ready'when you are,

LAND comes next, and
some very·good bargains

have been brought' out
by the squeeze. Quarter
sections close in can be
bought at $4000, $5200,
$6000. Some town prop

erty ano.wered prices.

J-''\Sapron~ Ord,
-_.~ '~ .e-- __...- __ __

~..,~,~~,~:: .le,:" ,-'\~::~".'i-' - ,1/

~,J,~,t...'. ;~." '.' ,'f\W.'.;l,.... !,.,>~<.,~.:!OWe thi" it a Gknl~tet' aM .£Is
New}!e~lcJui.bari4It p'a~tn:er,',At least
they got t~ croltd. together." ~hEl
was silent tor Ii tlnte: . ".
i'l 8UPPO~. they really thUlk theY
"'h' , '.' ,,' ""'. "",oW;1 t, o~e ~~9s. ,','i' ~, ,

"Undoubtedly." " . \ .. ,
"But tlley don't, do they?;' Somehow

this question had ,recurred to her tn·
~Istently ot late. tor things were con
stllntly 1uIPDeJl.ln~ which sh\>wed there
was more bal;k ot this great, fierce
struggle than §he knew. It was impos
sible that injustice had been done the
mine owners, and yet scattered talk
reached her. which was puzzling.
When she st'rove to follow It up, her.
acquaintances adroitly changed the
Ilubject. -. She wasbaffied on every'
side. Tile. t\lree local newspapers up
hel4 the court. She read thelll .care·
tully and wa~ 1Il,0re at ~a than ever.
There was a disturbing undercul'rent
ot,alarm and~nrest that caused her to
feel ~ insecure, as though standing on
hollow\·groupd.'" ' '

"Yes, this whole disturbance is caus
ed by those two. Only tor them we'd
be allrlght."'~

"Who is Miss Malotte?"
tte answered promptly, ''The band

somest woman trithe nortb and the
most danserol1s." '

i" ,~'.~.o!l!!....Ht'~

~b'il:j· "h~"ft;rh r;;~
: 's~ !~":..(_l-ht~'(tt~tht"1fi
~JW did J'1tei~ult'e~~?"'~'~')'
,.'J':th~e"t~1#s ~fe: a , part: ~f,,)~ve'rf
new c9uiltir. They. w~re ab()ut 1111 we
ha,4;.tlll tAl,$' 1.~~~. ' »,u.t It. I,' W,Oin~~,
like. you that we .tellow$ need, MI&S
lleJe.n. touc~n help us a lQt."She
diduoi lU~~ t~e "'altle w~ lpotiult at
he~ aM.~D;l~m~eretJ that. bel" uncle
wasup.stall's anda:~~eep. .'. ',<';";. '
'~~JD;l\tsl a~k y,ou to exc\fselJlf Ill)"",

for it's late aI).~ I!l-ui very tired.". \'
Th~- clOCk $how~dhllif. 'past 12,' sQ,

a~ter lett~ng htlll,out, she ,extlngulstl~d'
tf!,e l1~ht an,d dragged hersel(wearlly
up to' herrQ9I1l. SberelilovMher
outer ~armentl! and threw ov.er her.
bare 'ahoulders a 'negllgeeotmany
fiounces and bewildering, cllnglng
100seuElss. 'Aill she took'downher'heavy
braids .th~stori of Cherry Malotte re
turned. to, her, tormentlngly~ l)o Glen·
Istet bad !l~fed her life. also at ~he
risk of his own. What a very gallant,
cavalier he was, to b.p SUN,! .Ha ~should

bear 4 ,coat ,ot arms-:-:n dragoll. ml'
atmed knight and a tainting malden.
"I succor l~dTes in dlstres$-handsoJ-ll~
ones," I shoUld be the motto on hIs
shield. ' "The han\1some~t woman' In
the north," Struve had Sald. Sha
raised her eyes to theglass'and mad",.

, "~n w~at way? Who Is she?" a mouth at the petulant, t:re1 relIee·
"It's hard to say who or what she Uon there. She. pIctured Glenlster'

Is. She's dUfereQ.t from other women. leaptug from floe to tloe with the huu·
She came to Dawson in the early days gry river surgIng and snsprt'g at bl5
-j~t came-we dldn'~ know how, fe,et, While the cheers ot the crowd on
\fh~ce or why, and we never tound ShOl:e gave heart to the girl crou'chlng
out. We Woke up Qne morning, and out thel'e. She could see hlm'snatcb'
there she was. By night we were all her lip and fight hIs way bac~ to
'ealous, an.d In a week we were most safety oyer the plunging ice cakes with0' us. ddveUng Idiots. It might have death dragglnl;f at his beels. What a
been the myster)' or perhaps the COUl- strong embl'ace l),e had! At thIs she
petltlon. That was the day when a blushed nnd realized with a shod, itiat
dance hall girl could make a home wbile she was mooning that very man
stake In a winter oriuarry a mllllon- might be fighting band to haud In tbe
ake In a IIlonth, but abe nev:er oother- darkness ot a mountain goi'gewlth the
ed.. She tolled riot, neither did she'spin :nan she was going to marry.
on the waxed fioors, yet Solomon in all A moment later some one Lilotl'nted
his glory would have looked Uke, a the fl'Ont, steps below and knock'ed
tramp besIde her." sharply. 'tnl1y this was a night of
\ ")Cou say she is' dangel'ous~" alarms. .Woulll people never cease

"Well, there was a young nobleman, coming? She was ,,"Ol'n out, but at
In the whiter. ot '98, Dane, I thlnk- the tbought of the tragedy abl'oad and
ilne tamlly and all that-big r.ellow the sick old man sl~plng ~ear by s~e

'Mired boy. lIe wanted to man-y her, \it a cl!l,ldle and sUpped downstairs to
but a taro dealer sllot hlni. Then there avoid disturbing him. poubtless It
was Rock of the mounted poll<:e, the was some message froD) ~tcXam!\.ra,
finest officer In the serylce. He was sbe thought, as she uncbalned thu
cashlere(t. She knew he. was goIng to doer. " ,
pOt tor her, but she 4ldn'tseem to As lObe opened it she fell back ama~·

, care-a.nd tJ:lere were othel's. Yet, with e'~l wblle It swung wille and the can·
It all, .she is the most,generous person tlle tlllroo flic1<:el'ed and slluttel'ed In tbe
and the lUost tender bearte4. Why, nlgbt air. Roy Gleulster stood there.
she has ted eVE:1'Y 'stew bum" 00 the gl'1m and determIned, his s9(t, white
l'UJs;on, and there Isn't a bus~ed pros- StetsoQ. PU,lIed low, hi!} ttQusers tucked
pector in the country whow.ouldn't Into tan halt boots,' In tlls hand a
.wear by her, tor slle ha's' 'grvbstaked Winchester r111e. Beneath'big col'dil;
dozens of them. I wa.s ho1'1'lbly'ln love l'OY ~oaf shesa~- a 100secartrl4ge ~l~.
wJ(b het. myself..'Yes,s~e's ~angerous yellow with sh~Us, a~d the nlckeleJ
all rlght~to everybody bu~ Glenlstei'." flash' ot a l~\'oh·er. Wit~out InvIta,-

"What do yoU mean." .' ~ ',' Uou he sQ:ode $<:toss.~lle thl'eshold,
"She had been llcroSStbe l'ukon to closing tbe dooe behind him.

nurse a m(ln with scurvy, and coming '''~Iss Chester, you and the jUdge
back spe was caught .In the s~rlllg . " ,"

~~:~~~Is~e;-~~~'~::e::hO~~ts~;~: must c1reIiS tlulskly and' ~tUe '~lth
wb~n nobody'else would tackle the job. F.~i'.io~'tuudei~tand,"'!~ , ,
They were carrled.t\ve' mUes down- .
IItre~l:n. In tb,~ lc~ pack: before" he sue. I' "The vlgllantE;s:: ill'.e on, thel~ 'ray
r , . ., ,. ,. pere to hang bim. Come 'wlth me to
c~e:~~ h~~pe~ed then~.,·i'. ", my house; where I C$n protect you."

"She tell in love with' him, otCbhrse." She laid a: trembling hand on her
"And he worshlpCiJ., her- as mildly as bosom, and the color dIed out .of her

all the rest ot you I suppose "sh aid face, then at a slight noise abo' e tlley
scorntupy. . " ',e s, both looked ~P. to .see .,Judge Stillman

"That's the pecp,lIar pali, She hyp.' ieanlng far o',er the blnlst~r. lIe had
notlzed him at first but he ran away wrapped himself III a dress!11g gown
and I didn't hear ~t him atain till i and now grli>ped the rail conVUlsIvely,
came to Nome. She tollowed him dnal. wblle his features were blallcbel1 to
lyand last w~ek el"ened up hel" score. the color ot putty and his eyes. were
She paid him back tor saving hee." wide with terror, though puffeo, ,and

"I haven't heard aoout It." , swollen from sleep, Ills Ups morel! lu
He detailed th,e. ~tOry' pt tl,1e gam- a vain endeayqr to speak.

bUng episode at the Northern saloon ---
and concluded: "I'd like to have seen CHAfTEH XV.
that turn, tor they say the excitement O'N the mOl'1i.fg af.ter the episode
was terrific. She was keepIng case's in tbe Nortl),ern, Glenlster
and at the finish slammed her case . awoke under a weight of dis-
keeper shut and declared the bet off " ('Ouragement and desolatloll,
because she had made a mistake. Ot The' past twenty·tour hours with their
course they couldn't dIspute her, and manifold experiences seemed distant
she stuck to. It. One of the bystanders and unreal. At br.eitkfast he was
told me she lied, though.'; . ashamed to tell Dextrr of the gam-

"So, In Mdltlon to his other vices, bHng debauch. for be had ~ealt treach·
Mr. Glenlster Is a reckless gambler, Is et'ously with the old man In risking
he~" .sald Helen wIth heat. "I am half of the mine, even though thev
proud to be Indebted tb such a charac- had cbecked the senseless, unreasoning
ter. Truly this countr~ breeds wonder. hlSt fOf play that possessed him later.
tul.'species." 'This lapse was the last stand ot hi3
,;'Ther~s where YQ1,1're2 rQJ!g,". §!!.uye old, untamell instincts, The embers' or
~ ...,.._""-_-,.-_':'- Il'cvolt tn him were dead. He felt t~at

be would ne\'er again lose' mastery of
himself, that his passions would never
best him hereafter,

Dextl'Y spoke, "We hall a meeting
ot tbe 'Stranglers' last night,'" He al·
ways spoke ot the vlgUantea ,In that

. way.. because ot his early westero
training,

l~"'bat was done~"

, ~IThey decided to a-ct quIck and do
any odd jobs ot lynchin', claim jump
in' or such as needs dolu'. Tbel'e's a
iot ot law sharps and storeke~pers In
tbe buncb ",bo .figure McXaml1l'll's
gang will wipe them off the map next,"

"It. was bound to come to this,"
"They talked of ejectln' the recelv

er's men and puttin' all us fellers back
on our mines."

"Good! How many can we count on
to help us~·,

"About su.t~·. We've kept the num
ber down and only taken men wltb so
much lll'operly ~hat they'll ha"e to
keep tbelr mouths shut."

"I wish we mlg1Jt eJ,1g1neer some kind
ot an encounter with the court crowd
and create sucb an upl'Oar' that It
woulll reach Washington. Everything
else has failed, and our last chance
seetns to be tor the government to step
In-that Is, unless Bill Wheaton can do
something with the California courts,"

"I don't collnt on blm. McNamara
don't care tor Calltornla courts no
more'n he would for a ooy with a pea
ah09ter-he's g'ot too much pull at
beadquarters. U the "Stranglers' don't
do no goOd"we'd better go In an' clean
out the bunch Uke we was klllin'
·snakes. U 'that falls I'm golD' Oqtto
, •. t ..~·l1~~ I\n' l'~-~"""'.~" ---

~~"V .,.~ ... ",4.r·..l;'A

;:.l.' ,, _

\,~

\. ,
. ., .he'"
£ifii '~r;;lIet and
i,"l.1tlle the hum
,her indistinctly,
9l tinte to re&,a,lll
~;' \bey appearett·
'pOlitician spoke
t::' . . co;,
j,tbe mines! and I
/,
i be too late now.
{: hour ago, but 1

tB-Id Struve., "Your
\ the , office. Better

.jour clothes." , '
~e.'es has g~ne with.
A? That's goo}, You
tout all you can."
gut to tbecreek for
~e!pselves and throw
9U hurry,you can get

.'~1J.onIY midnIght DOW."
H'ouble~" Miss Chester

tiy.. '
,QO to attack the mines
r~ the lawyer. "The
,7ing to seize them, and
~a fight." ,
f,Jo out there," she cried,
~wm be blow,shed."

, why I must go," said
f"l'll, come back in the
!1-Sh, and I'd Uke to see
l~ night!" There was
I' light }n his eyes' as he
I,oue unveriled In woman's
l~ t;he game surprlslngly
J,he· hurried toward his ot

;11 grImly into the darkness.
;~er me tomorrow. ~ Thank

, ..lenlster," hd said to him-
\. ,.!

peStioned Struve at length.
\~othlng more than that se·
\~en had been at work for

J;!.ad today unearthed the
Vantes had been tormed.
til enough to make them
\would be jumped again
lad ginn the alarm.
!;¢ sples~" she asked

\,to. The otber people
it's come to a point
,~ath to one sIde or
~Namal'a we'll haye
~'\.. wel'e tbrou~,

t~ scbeD;le-I
!In.'' •

,fbat's what
! icft Seattle.

,ii, risks I did tn
,Ipers. I thought
'lq avoid all this."

'y,eying her ~u-

t'kn~w about'
It'\'''''.:...._l ",,- .'\11

"'19wn~ ••ds l:r~~e;1@t,1Ji')J.'ri~n·
w.p:--ha~ turned ara(Ij,st her, mls·

)J
her cruelly. The women wer~

..
'ps..•.. '. ~.iackl.Q.g s<:.a.n.'d.al IIl.on.. ge.rs,. ,a.1.1.~D;l; who, would osb;~ch;e her a~d

~ her lite In the northlil~d a nils
make her 'an outcast wltil nothing

•• sUstain her but her own solitary
;t~4e. She could picture' .her. future

"clearly,pltllessl" Ilnd see I hersell
'standing'alone, vUlflcd, haras~ed In a

I thousand cutting ways, 'yet Unable to'
,~ run away or ,to explain. She w~:lUld

.f". b..ave t~stay and... fa.ce I.t, tor her lite
, was bound up here during the next few
:. years or ,so, or as. lo~ 8.lJ bel' uncle

i" rem.alned a judge. ThIs' uian' w.oul~
ell;. free het. He loved he~; he offered, her

~uch everytlilng. Ue wlls bigger than all'
let It tbe rest combined. 'They were his plaY-

, things, '~nd they knew It. She ',,:as iDOt
SU1'e that she loved him, but hl~ mug
netlsm was overpowering and bel' ad
miration. Intense. ~o other man she
had ever known ,c~mpal'ed w!th him,
except G1enklter- Bah! The beast! lIe
had lUl.tilted her at tIrst; he wronged'
her now. .. "

"Will you be my wife, lIelen~" the
man repeated' softly. '

She dropped her head, and he strode
forward' to take bel' in his arllls, then
stopped listening.. Some one ran up on
the porch and hammered loudiy at the
door. Mc~amara scowled, walked llito
the hall and' fiung the pOrtal open, dis-
closing Struv,e. ,

"lIello, .McNamara! Beeu looltlng all
over tor yoo. There's the deuce to

'~

If,~ I do.
!OU'd .bett~

r
{i"~.. .

,,~n a. .Jatot talk llJ,1iong
,,,oout-well, er-the ta,~t lS,'

"".. oung Gle.nlster. llrs.Ch..IUll
Ltbe next stateroom to them
fl' should say-on the Way up

,
" States, and she saw things.
~ tar as I'm concerned, a girl
8 she pleases, but Mrs. Cham·

• her own Idpas ot propl'.Iety.
tllat my wlte~ could learn,
:~u\.truth In the story, too, so

p:le her." ". .
't~M<:XaIriara could have
•~osslp and made this
·,rlght, torcin~ tllrough

\1l ot 1}1e silly a~alr

~ .. to sparE\ Helen's
t ~e busy tongued
'.\s~on. Yet he hesl·
~kIPPj!r who trims
1W~e. He thanked
Ifb.,lm. .Enterlng
¥ girl hurrying

,....... ."' ....
\~ wll.nt togo

~iP~~" .
.~ "V, Illlt: panted, and

tere out.sIde she ·walke.d s~
}Ile had dlJ1l.culty In keep

I'th her.' She was silent, and
/ .,~tter than to question, but

"hell t,Aey arrived at bel" hou,s\i' be'
Nltered, {ookoff his overcoAt and
inrned up the lIght In tlie t1nyparlor~
phe dung. her wraps oYer' 4 chair,

,
..

....•.... t,or.m... 1.n.

g

. .b..•ac.k' .a.nd. to.r.. t.b. .1.I.k'.'e•. , ,Ii. '1.lttI.&.
ury. Her eyes were starry with tear,

J>f .anger, . her tace was duslJ.~d, !ler
" ,nds.work~ *et,v.~usly. . lIe. l,ean~

.. J,gll.lnst the mantel, wa.tchlng her
.~through his cig/lr s~Okt. ,.
{',' ,"You, needn't t~lI Jll~": ~e saId, al

f):.: length. "~II know'l\ll abb\l~'it~" " ~.'
',.' ;'''1 am glad you do.' .I nev"'- •

~i./J. " ~ .",. -- '-,.~ .'


